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UP TO THE FARMER NO W TO 
HELP BRITAIN WIN THE WAR

r~

INTERNAL SITUATION 
IN EUR#E SERIOUSNO MORE MIES WERE 

RECOVERED EH OUI SHOT
M

WITH M OF WITH 
HUIONS, CLOSES HOODS-______________

Situation in Germany, Russia, Finlajl agd Else
where StiU to Fore—Military Operations on 
All Fronts Far Below Normal—Germany Sup
presses News. „ §■*

4-

Expectation, However, is That Eight or Ten Will 
Be Brought to the Surface Some Time Today— 
Jury Adjourns Inquest to Give Miners Chance 
to Probe One of Worst Disasters in History of 
Nova Scotia.

ON UN Application Made to Courts for Permission to 
Wind Up Affairs of Concern, the Directors of 
Which Have Made an Assignment—Head Of
fice of Company in Toronto — Incorporated in 
1890 with Capital of $10,000,000 — Assets 
and Liabilities Unknown.

Had Expressed His Belief that 
Gcrmay Would Win the

siege" the commander inform» the 
public that he will suppress every at
tempt at breaches of thé peace With 
all means at his disposal. He warns 
orderly cltlsens to take no part in pub
lic meetings and to avoid crowds, and 
concludes by saying that If arms have 
to be used no distinction can be made 
between thd disturbers of order and 
those who are not taking part In such 
disturbances.

In Russia the Bolshevik have cap
tured the Important Black Sea port of 
Odessa and 
at Orenburg, 
atlo frontier. I» addition the Bolshe
vik Is continuing the programme of 
hostilities against Rumania, the revo
lutionary committee of the Black Sea 
fleet having confiscated! a large num
ber of merchant and other vessels In 
the Black Sea In order to hamper Ru
mania's commerce. Oq the other hand 
the Rumanians have taken the town of 
Kishinev, capital of Bessarabia.

Its* Guard Beaten.

With the military operations on all 
the major battlefronts continuing far 
below normal, the Internal political 
situations In Germany, Russia and Fin
land are still to the fore in general in
terest. In all three of these countries 
the turbulence of past days, Involving 
constituted and de facto governments 
on the one hand and dissatisfied popu
lations on the other, still prevails.

In Germany, although apparently nu
merous strikers throughout the empire 
thus far have failed to return to work, 
there seemingly has been a lessening 
In the tensity of the situation; In Rus
sia the internecine strife between the 
Bolshevik and counterrevolutionary 
factions again has heightened, while 
In Finland the struggle between the 
White Guard, representing the new 
government, and the Red Guard, which 
is opposing it, goes on.

Hungary Wants Pesos.

*. <

New Glasgow, N. 8., Feb. 1.—The work on each shift. Ventilation Is b» 
jury met again tonight at 7.30 o’clock, ing restored, falls are being cleared up 
At ten minutes to ten they adjourned [and reports indicate that the water Is 
to meet again .on February 26 at ten ! slowly but steadily being overcome, 
a. m. During the evening session There Is an increased number of men 
six more witnesses were examined at work at the McGregor mine today 
leicludlng Deputy Inspector Nlchol- and the daily output of coal from that 
sou of Sydney. source will do much to help In aDevl-

Deputy Nicholson said In the course atlng the local coal famine. It Is un- 
o. his evidence that he did not con- deretood that a little coal Is also be- 
slder the Wolf Lamp, which is being lng taken out of the Allan mine. This 
used by the miners of the Allan shaft, la simply the coal In the falls above 
a very safe lamp to work with. He referred to. It is loaded Into boxes 
also pointed out that it is always ad- and sent to the surface, 
visable to adhere strictly to mine The Inquest concerning the cause of 
regulations and rules. He said re- death of the victims'of the Allan shaft 
garding shot tiring, that is Is always explosion is proceeding and a number 
well that at least three men go ahead 0; witnesses have been examined, 
of the shot tirer» at least three hours Nothing of a startling nature has as 
before a shot is tired, to make sure vel been brought out. Last night Wil 
that everything is perfectly safe. jlftm Platt was the last man on the 

Up to tonight at ten o'clock no BUnd d h> waa ^ued again this 
more bôdles were recovered from the . ' 
mine, but It is expected eight or ten *' ...
more will be taken to the surface George Hughes was thenext witness
some time tomorrow. and he was followed by Thomas Scott.

The reason why the Jury decided to Scott suggested that the Inquiry could 
adjourn until February 26th is to give not be Intelligently.conducted until the 
the miners an opportunity to clear workings had been penetrated through- 
nway the debris on level 1,200, as it is out and the fullest Information glean- 
impossible for the witnesses to give ed as to what had really happened 
intelligent evidence while that level prior to the explosion. Proceedings be 
is in Its present condition. The were.adjourned from, twelve noon un- Tb 
water situation is being overcome til two p.m.
TuPllV/ Bn.dv 11 }n Bntkl?aie<1 ,thaiiîl The afternoon session began shortly 

.«n.hT. after two o'clock and continued tilt

(rent the Allan mine. Three of them sTtaker and**!!
were *ot out during the night, one ÿJJ. R- Pey'e. W. awlckar aBd H.
colored. None of ’the three bodies Mailman, the underground manager. 

Identified, which Implies that Very litt e has been brought out so 
far that will throw any real light as to 
•>vhnt caused the exploeidn. One wit
ness said that some of the powder 
blasts were not according to mine 
rules laid down, and it was also shown 
that shots have been fired without be
ing properly examined. At 6.80 the 
Jury
evening at 7.30 o’clock.

War.

New York. Fe'tr. 1.—The government 
placed on the stand today in the trea
son trial of Paul Hennlg, accused of 
tampering with gyroscope parta for 
naval torpedoes, a witness who testi
fied that Hennlg had expressed the be
lief that "Germany will win the war" 
and that the 'American people made 
monkeys of themselves in entering the 
fight against the Kaiser."

He was Charles R. Harrigan, 19

"The directors of the company, after 
having made thorough examination of 
the company's assets, find they are o{ 
such a nature that they cannot be rea
lized upon at present without serious 
loss and as there are obligations of 
the company maturing this month 
which it cannot meet, it was felt ad
visable under the circumstances to 
make an assignment to Mr. G. T, 
Clarkson, who is now making an inves
tigation and preparing a statement of 
affairs. Mr. Clarkson will, at the ear
liest possible moment submit a state
ment to the shareholders and creditors. 
The company was incorporated In the 
year 1890 with a capital of $10,000,009, 
of this amount ,$1,410,700 is Issued.

The head office of the company is at 
Toronto. The following are the offi
cers: President. F. McPhllllps, Toron
to; vice-president, W. D. Jamieson, To
ronto: directors, T. H. Johnson, Win
nipeg; C. H. Cowan, Victoria; J. 
O’Brien, Renfrew; F. M. Holland, To
ronto.

"Until ft thorough investigation has 
been made of the assets and liabilities 
of the company no statement as to the 
financial position of the bank can be 
made" said Mr. Clarkson. “Some days 
must elapse before we will know ex
actly how matters stand."

Toronto, Feb. 1—After twenty-eight 
years In business the Dominion Per
manent Loan Company, a large city 
banking concern with an authorized 
capital of $10,000,000, closed its doors 
today, following a directors’ meeting 
which was held yesterday.

The head office of the company 
which Is situated at 12 King street 
west, were open for business as usual 
yésterday, receiving deposits and car
rying out the usual routine of the busi
ness and this morning the following 
brief notice appeared on the front door 
to greet all comers :

"Closed. For Information apply G. 
T. Clarkson."

An application has been made to the 
courts for permission to wind up the 
affairs of the concern, the directors of 
which have made an assignment to Mr. 
G. T. Clarkson of 15 Wellington street 

Run on Bank.
The brief announcement of the fail

ure of the. business attracted consider
able attention from the public and 
during the morning there were numer
ous clients of the house who desired 
admission to the building. Inside the 
office a consultation was In progress 
between Mr. F. McPhllllps and the as
signees and the following statement

also*the railroad Junction 
, witch lie. near the Ail-

years old, son of an Irish father and 
German mother, who for seven years 
and until the outbreak of the war had 
lived In Germany, working as a me
chanic in the Krupp Gun Works at Es
sen until last April, when he returned 
to the United States with his mother. 
His testimony was intended as proof 
oi a motive for Hennlg’e alleged trea
son.

At the conclusion of Harrigan s tes
timony the government rented Its case 
end Hennlg’e lawyer, A. K. Wing, ar-

where is being defeated by tne wnite ^ ^ woum hold this under advise
ment, meanwhile hearing the case of 
the defendant.

In outlining the defence’s case to the 
jury, Mr. Wing said Hennlg was an ex
ile from Germany having been forced 
to flee In May, 1906, on account of cer
tain revolutionary utterances he made 
when an alderman in the city of Kiel.
The government had issued an order *a8 l88ue(1 to *ne.Press 
for his arrest. *

Many expert witnesses, it is said, 
would be called by the defence to 
prove that the dangerous defects In 
the gyroscope were only normal and 
that even if those parts had to be used 
they would have no bed effect either in 
discharge or accuracy of shot. An ef
fort will also be made to show that 
Hennlg incurred the enmity of the six- 

men working under him by his

Meanwhile from Hungary cornea a 
reiteration of the sincere and earnest 
desire of that country for peace made 

{ore the Diet by the prime minister, 
m failure of Oeritian néwspapars to 

arrive at the usual neutral pointa from 
which news of conditions In Germany 
le disseminated, leaves a veil of un
certainty over the exact statue of af
fairs there. Such advices as have 

through, however, tend to lndl-

Ouard or Is velunttMly surrendering 
and laying down their arms. The rev
olutionists, however, still hold Hel
singfors. ,

On the battlefronts the most import
ant fighting has taken plabe In the 
northern Italian theatre.
Austrians endeavored to evict the Ital
ians from new positions on Monte Di 
Val Bella, In the Asiago Plateau sec
tor, but were repulded before they 
could reach the line of the defenders. 
Previously the Italians by a quick 
stroke, masterfully carried out, had 
pushed further forward their line in 
this region to the head of the Telago 
Valley. The Austrian losses in the 
past few days fighting, not Including 

made prisoner, are estimated 
at between 6,000 and 6,000.

Op the other fronts the fighting con
tinues to be carried out by small par
ties of infantry In raiding operations 
and by the big guns of both sides.

1 come
cate that the strike movement has 
reached Its greatest height and now Is 
in process of dwindling. This fact fs 
ascribed to the seeming lukewarmness 
of the labor leaders toward the move
ment and also in great part to the 
strong repressive measures adopted by 
the government. Following closely up
on the action of the military comman
der pi Hamburg declariqp martial law, 
the commander-in-chlef .in Branden
burg province, In which Berlin Is situ
ated, has placed ttye hard hand of the 
military upon the strikers under his 
jurisdiction.

Here the
they were in a bad state. This morning 
the body of Janies Chisholm, Stellar 
ton. was recovered. This makes a 
total of fifty bodies taken from the 
mine and there are still thirty-six 
bodies in the mine. Work at the Allan 
urine Is progressing as well as can be 
expected. There are three eight-hour 
shifts and about fifty "bare faced" men
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EGG DEALERS DENY 
GOVT ALLEGATIONS

took recess to meet again this
Toronto Egg Dealers Claim 

That Egg Prices Are Not 
Excessive.

MONCTON MAN SMALLPOX ON ty
"driving” tactics.

LOSES LIFE N0RTHSH0RE tbe Private William J. Walsh of 
Newcastle Loses Life While 
Making Way to Barracks in 
Montreal.

BOLSHEVIKI HAS 
NO STANDING IN 

UNITED STATES

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The denials of cer
tain dealers in Toronto, Ottawa, Mont
real and elsewhere that they have any 
accumulation of eggs such as Is re
ferred to by cost of living commission
er O’Connor brought forth from that 
official today a reiteration of his

"I do not refer to dealers who have 
not got eggs, or only a few.” he said 
today. "The very great majority ore 
in that class. Probably there are not 
more than twenty dealers In all Can
ada contributing to the abnormal and 
excessive accumulation referred to in 
my report but there Is absolutely no 
question as to the accuracy of my flg- 

Washington. Feb. 1.—John Reed, an pres.’
American appointed Russian consul- 
general at New York, will find when 
he attempts to assume his duties that 
he has no official standing before the 
American government 

Officials at the state department to
day explained that until recognition 
of the Bolshevik!, at least as a de 
facto power, had been extended, no 
executor could be issued to any con
sular appointee of Russia.

The position of the state depart
ment 18 wholly technical, and was not 
talfen because of Mr. Reed’s Indict
ment under the espionage law In New 
York. It is customary in the case 
of a new government to continue the 
recognition of consuls appointed un
der the old government, and who are 
continued at the same points, by the 
new. _______ ‘

New York. Feb. 1.—The federal jury 
before which Captain Franz Von Rin- 
telen, a German naval officer and other 
Germans are on trial for alleged con
spiracy to damage Entente vessels be
fore the United States entered the 
war, today discharged one of the d» 
tendants. Karl Schmidt, by order of 
United States Judge Howe. The court 
held the evidence was insufficient to 
convict Schmidt who was chief engin
eer on the former German steamship 
Friedrich Der Grosse.

Schmidt, however, did not gain his 
liberty by the jury’s action’, Inasmuch 
as be has yet to finish serving a two 
year term in the federal prison at At
lanta. having been convicted last 
spring of conspiracy in a previous case 
growing out of German plots to deetroy 
■hipping.

With the discharge of Schmidt the
ST „C™teu,™ey.Cl^m^uth:=de7h, timber American -hare, were better
SM» MonTy'VATn1,.^ demand
jury probably Tuesday afternoon ulscount rates were steady.

George Hocaday, Formerly 
of Moncton, Struck by a 
Train in Cambridge.

Moncton in Readiness for Ex
tension of Epidemic—Four 
Deaths in Kent Alleged.

Odessa Falls.

Under a "more drastic state of

SEASON PUNS OF WANTS AMBASSADOR
FRED MITCHELL HELD RESPONSIBLE

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Feb. 1—Pte. Wm. J.Welsh, 

native of Newcastle, N. B., was elec
trocuted about midnighr Thursday 
night while making his way out of 
Guy Street Barracks, where the depot 
battalion to which he is attached is 
quartered.

A sentry doing duty heard a man’s 
shrieks and looking up saw Welsh 
about sixty feet from the ground lean
ing across tne spac^ intervening be
tween an outbuilding and the wires, 
tightly gripping the wires. With the 
help oi some soldiers the sentry re
leased Welsh and had him sent to the 
hospital where he died soon after b<£ 
ing admitted.

According to details learned at the 
barracss today It would seem that 
Welsh left his bunk some time before 
midnight and made his way to the 
roof of a shed adjoining the barracks. 
Leaning from the edge of the roof he 
grasped the wires intending to make 
his way to a telegraph pole and slide 
to the ground, but faulty insulation 
of the wires caused a shock which 
proved fatal.

^elsh enlisted under the British 
Mission in Boston last month and was 
alloted to the 1st Depot Battalion on 
Guy Street when he arrived here.

United States Turns Down 
John Reed, American, Ap
pointed Russian Consul 
General at New York.

Special to Tha Standard.
Moncton, Feb. 1—From Information 

received by tbe board of health au
thorities here It appears that a more 
malignant type of ■ in allpox le de
veloping In the North Shota counties, 
where many cases are reported to 
exist. Four deaths, two of them In 
Kent, are ao far reported from this 
disease. Only one case of the mild 
type has ao far made its appearance 
In Monoton. Citizens are reported to 
be «enerally complying with the re- 
cent compulsory vaccination order.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B. Feb. 1—Friends In 

. Moncton have received word of the 
tragic death at Cambridge, Mass., 
recently ot George Ilockaday, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ilockaday, for
mer residents of this city. The young 
man, who waa foreman in a munition 
factory at Cambridge, waa struck by 
a train and fatally Injured while on 

*4 bis way to work, Mia father when 
«aiding hero was a prominent mem-

...... .......... -beref the Moncton citizens Band and
O. O. R. employee. Ilockaday was 
a nephew of Bllae Carson, well known 
violinist of at. Join,

Played Ball in St. John Once 
Under Name of Yapp—Will 
Commence Campaign with 
Mixture of Recruits and 
Veterans.

Anarchist Newspaper in Petro- 
grad Objects to Imprison
ment of Emma Goldman 
and Alexander Berk man. CASUALTIES

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Tonight's list of 97 
casual ties reports fltteen Canadian 
soldiers killed In action, one accident
ally killed, seven died of wounds, eight 
died, one preaeumed to have died, four 
prisoners of war, one died whilst pris
oner, two missing, two wounded and 
mteeing and the balance wounded, 
gassed or 111.

The Maritime names:
Infantry.

Killed in action—
J. M. W. Morrison. Baddeck, N.8.
C. A. Chapman, Victoria Co., N.B.

Divisional Train.

Washington, Jan. 30—An anarchist 
newspaper, published In PetrogradJ, 
advices to the state department say, 
has recently published an inflamma
tory article proposing that American 
Ambassador Francis he held person
ally responsible for the safety and 
freedom of Alexander Berkman, who 
with Emma Goldman, la about to begin 
•ervlng two years In a federal prison 
for conspiring against the draft law.

Chicago, Fab. 1—Fred Mitchell, the 
Cuba' energetic manager, already haa 
mapped out plana for the coming sea- 
eon. He says that If Fred Merkle does
n't come up to expectations at first 
base Charley Deal will be assigned to 
that position. Deal covered thlr^ base 
last season, but Mitchell ban three men 
who can play the nag—Zelder, Perilous 
and a promising recruit named Mc
Cabe.

The Cubs' leader declares that he Is 
banking on Kllduff to cover second 
base and Hollocher, the twenty year- 
old wonder, will he tried at Shortstop. 
Mitchell has been Informed that Hol
locher ly another Dave Bancroft, but 
that remains to* be seen. The Cubs’ 
outfield, according to Mitchell, will be 
Mann, Paakart and Barber. KllUfer, 
of course, will do most of the catching, 
with the pitching staff comprising Al
exander, Tyler, Vaughn, Dougina, Car
ter, Hendrix and others.

Considerable interest Is taken In St. 
John In the career of Manager Mitchell 
in view of the fact that some years ago 
he played ball In this city under the 
name of Yapp. *

Special to The Standard.
Montreal Feb. 1—The output of the 

Non Scotia Steel and Coal Co. for 
three months ended Dec. 31, W7, 
amounted to4S$,378 tons of coal, 31,111 
ton» of ore, If,313 tone of limestone, 
13,160 tons of coke, J1.W4 tons ot pig 
Iron and S3,Iff tana of finished steel 
and forgings. \

I-
OUR GUNNERS

DID VERY WELL
>-

ONE CHINAMAN IS 
BURNED TO DEATH

$ Most Recent Reports of Air 
Raids in Germany Are Very 
Satisfactory.

.
Fire in Winnipeg Results in 

Fatality—Unfortunate Ce
lestial Leaps to Death.

Wounded—
R. Cook, Amherst, N. S.

Service Corps.CARSON HAS NOW 
REACHED BELFAST

Wounded—
G. Birch, Southweet Lot No. 166, 

P. E. I. ' CAUCASUS CITY OF 
95,000 IS BURNING

London, Feb. 1.—The war office, in 
an elaboration of the official report of 
the bombing raid made by British avi
ators into Germany, January 26, to
night, disclosed the tact that machine- 
gunfire was directed on searchlights, 
trains, moving lights In the roads, and 
on buildings lu each of the districts 
visited and also Into villages In the 
Moselle Valley. Altogether 5,267 
pounds of bombs were dropped at an 
average height of 1,600 feet. One pilot

Cyclist Corps. 
Wounded—
H. C. D’Almalne. Wolfville, N.S.

Forestry Corps.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 1.—Starting, 

apparently, from an over heated cook 
stove on the third story, fire early 
this morning evidently gutted the old 
block on the comer of Main etreet 
sad McDermott avenue formerly 
known e# the Canadien Pacific Tele
graph block. One Chinamen refused 
to Jump Into the life net from the top 
Itoor and apparently was burped to 
death. There were no other casual- 
ties, although four firemen were on 
the roof when It collapsed from the 
weight of Ice sccomuleted In the In-

Irish Leader Receives Great 
Ovation and Declares He in 
Not False to Ulster.

Died—
A. Gabelle, St. Leonard. N.B.
Wounded—
O. K. Stonehouse. Great Village, N.B.

London, Feb. 1—The stock market 
was decidedly dull today, only a few 
specialties, such as tin shares, Rho
desian Mines and oil stocks, exhibited 
any activité or strength.

The dullness In the gilt edge section 
was accentuated by expected early is
sue of a new South W’ales 6H per 
cent, loan of 12,0OT,00n pounds to repay 

similar amount falling due In Sep*

Disaffected Russian Tribesmen 
Start Fires in Large CitJ 
and Demolish It.

/

Belfast, Feb. 1—Sir Edward Carson, 
the Ulster lender, arrived here today 
to consult with the Ulsterites regard
ing the aitaatlon brought about by the 
proceedings In the Irish convention. 
He received a great ovation, th^shlp- 
yard workers carrying him from tb# 
depot to hie motor car. In a brief 
speech Sir Edward said: “I never for 
a moment have been false to anr 
pledgee 1 have given the people of 
Ulster, whom I here now come to 
consult on e serions situation."

I
London, Feb. 1.—A despatch free 

Petrograd to Reuter’s Ltd., says It te 
reported that the town ot Vladikavkaz 
in the Caucasus, is burning. It Is add
ed that the fires were started by Che
chens tribesmen who are demoltahtng 
the town.

Vladikavkaz, according to the latest 
available census, had approximately 

'76,000 inhabitants.

1 ' ' 'W 1

made four attempts before reaching
hie objective, owing to the heavy mist 
which made Hying difficult.

C The damage la estimated at^$600.000 
Chevrier A Son, furriers, had a stock 
valued at $200,000, while other ten
ante carried between them $100,000 
worth of goods. Most of the loss Is 

ce. The building, 
be a total loss.

An official despatch from London, 
said that British airplanes ridded sev
eral objectives in Germany, making 
direct hits on factories and docks and 
also In the town of Mannheim. In ad
dition the railway stations, at Soar- 
bracken and Oberbtllee were attacked 
with excellent results.

covered tar Insure»
U wus'owned byWthe Royal Bank.
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A MOMENT OF SUSPENSE WITH A DESTROYER PATROLE FORCE va*

T

For -tSaturday Buyersl

,

Till EIRE S3Btm President of British Board of Agriculture 
Says Country is Rapidly Approaching the 
Rapids Unless the Agriculturists Speedily

These Ready Tailored SuitsPI*iS m
V I

mi w
\

V i

and Overcoats at Special 
Prices offer unusual induce- ON GERMAN ST1* ::Secretary of Navy Daniels De

clares Naval Reserve Force 
Larger Than Regular Navy 
in Spanish War.

ments.ss',-#.-;*
■

I m . &, r ■ Help. Suits, $10, $15 and 
$17.50

Overcoats, $10.50, 
$12.50, $15.50, 

$17.50

I2Î

Gash Between Strikers and 
western Part of Berlin— 
dustrial Upheaval Will Co 
eminent Wills It—Germa 
Has Reached Its Climax

London, Feb. 1.—Addressing a meeting of farm
ers here today, Rouland Edmund Pro there, -president 
of the Board of Agriculture, said the country was in 
a most critical position and approaching the rapids. If 
the farmers did not assist him and Baron Rhondda, the 
food controller, the country would be swept over, said 
Mr. Prothero.

.

Annapolis, lid., Feb. 1.—The Veiled 
States naval reserve force, now em- 

and 7,800 officers, 
e regular navy 

when war was declared, and three 
times as large as in the Spanish 
American war,” Secretary of the 
Navy Daniels declared today In ad
dressing the special graduation class 
of, 300 reserve officers at the naval 
academy.

Mr. Daniels told the young officers 
who have successfully completed the 
prescribed fourteen weeks’ course, 
that when they left Annapolis today 
they would find Important assign
ments awaiting them and their 
achievements would depend upon 
themselves.

bracing 69,000 men 
“is larger than th

lip. ;

mi
V

These exceptional prices for 
good clothing are only pos
sible because of the impor
tance of keeping our stock 
in perfect shape.

‘ : :

London Mail States That If 
About in Germany !! is B 
eminent Wants It Talkei 
Can Happen in War Tim. 
Sees Profit in It—Appei 

I French Workmen to Stril

reason of thin later on. Each must 
have a strong joint or niche the same 
distance from the ground, and each 
joint or niche must be a good distance 
up the log, say from three to four feet 
from the top of the equal logs. By 
means of these niches four other logs 
are fastened to them In such a way 
as to form an outline of a great cube.”

As Uncle Will talked a brave little 
Flake was being constructed out of the 
alder bushes by his clever fingers. The 
children eyed it in silence and their 
uncle continued with his tale.

"This square,” he explained, “forms 
the foundation of the Flake. Logs of 
uniform thickness are placed side by 
side on the top of this and then fasten
ed firmly together to ensure firm foot
ing. Then branches of fir and spruce 
are lavishly spread over them, making 
it dook very picturesque by the way, 
and the Flake is ready for use. In the 
Fall and early winter the braves bring 
their catches here and laid them on 
the evergreen boughs. There they 
freeze and are safe until they are need 
or.”

MEMBER OF STMTS 
CHILDREN'S CORNER 

TELLS INDIIN 5T0RÏ

>

* .
- "

‘ < .
Gilmour’*, 68 King St.MssmIdeal of the Navy.

■
'The ideal of the navy in war. the 

secretary said, was contained in 
Benjamin Franklin's order to the 
navy's first captain, John Paul Jones, 
to show at all times "a tender regard 
for non-combatants.”

"If you wish to find the difference 
In America's method of war and 
Germany's, it is embodied in Frank
lin's instructions to 
Daniels said, “for the American re
gards war as a tragedy.”

I. Winifred Colwell.
(Former member of Children'» Corner)

For aome time Jack stood by the 
window watching the steaming horses 
drag past huge cakea of Ice for stor
age; then he turned to hia Uncle Will.

Now. Uncle Will was on one of his 
visits to Jock's home, and on ac

count of hia seemingly unlimited 
knowledge of Indians and Indian cust
oms, was hailed with unbounded de
light by his small nieces and nephews; 
for having spent so amny years among 
Indians he was always ready with 
some Interesting tale.

In Jack's opinion, there was no one .Bqt Uncle WI1I," cried Jack, “How 
who knew quite as much as his Uncle d|d ^ t y,,,, thlng8 onto the 
Will, and consequently ^at genUe- Flake It waa than they were,
man's peace of mind was often ala- was |t no^»
turbed by questions that » «age c°uld -Manyi many times taller,” his uncle 
not answer. This time, however, the rcplled -but ,B how they managed 
question was natural ®n°w£; ®.nd' Two trees were cut down and their 
(what was eTe*uy t0 branches cut away save certain ones
time) was in the mood for storytell- whlch eerve(1 M apports for rungs.
lnS;. , „„„ „ _ . . - . . „n,,, It would never have done to leave a

■ uncle Will. Jack >iul eskcd. Did ,„dder flxed mngg there, for Uie 
«he Indians know anything about cold Flalk„ wa„ not ln the heart of the vl„. 
storage? age”

Uncle Well looked over the top of The Wder eaa a very g00d
his paper. To be sure they dld.ho thlag when eot ln U3e, the rungs
replied, and if all you little Be p „tre carefu]iy stored In the tent of the

■'«roadway Alex' Smith, former would like to hear I will tell you how c]|)a( m htdden by the keeper of the 
Giant catcher, and well known to tliey managed to do IL tie uung ptake_-,
turfmen, has filed a petition in bank- aside his paper and the children .-Xnd what ^nt the tallest post, 
ruptcy. He places ills liabilities at clambered eagerly about J Uncle?" aaked Beth timidly.
<8,098. - will do more than tell you, he went „j had alm()lt (orgotten aboul that,'

Hot Springs and Jacksonville will on suddenly, 1 wUl «how ypu hear smlled Uncle will. "Sometimes very 
each entertaia two major league they made their cold storage plants, heaTy load8 were llftcd up on tile 
teams during the training season, and if you. Jack, wUl bring me same Flake dead were 8tored lhere
The Red Sox and the Robins go to'of those alder branches from the wood dllrlng the btttereet part of the winter, 
the Arkaneas city while Ihe Mack- abed 1 will make * tiny one for you and this taU poet helper them in hoist
men and Pirates will train In Florida. Jack was off at once and the re»t |Bg ,t waa aIwaya U8ehll ln moHnt.

George C. Brimer, «aid to be the arranged themselves in a circle about |nK and hanglng cl,olce cut3 on... 
oldest professional billiard player in their Uncle, all ln readiness for the "Dlng-a-llng-a-llng-a ling ” called thethe United States, died recently at coming tale. Uncle Will laughed as t.,e”“0ne 8nd Unde will sprang to
hi. home in Chicago. He was ninety ho carefully ."EITSEh »n«wer It leaving the children to ex-
years old. on the floor and squatted Turk-faah- online the little Flake of altier himhea

Blnghampton, Syracuse and Albany ion beside it. Then Jack came in with be*ore them
are the New York State league the alder branches and took his place 
towns who aspire to berths ln the with the rest.
International League circuit. Uncle Will whittled as he talked.

♦ * “The Indian, as you all know, was
a splendid hunter,” said he “and he 
was always sure of his meals so long 
as there was game in his neighbor
hood. I've told you before how he 
managed to catch his game so I will 
pass over that and get down to busi-

In the summer time there was no 
need to worry about food. There was 
usually an over-abundance of game.
But not so in winter. It was often im
possible to get food after the dreadful 
cold had set in and the people had 
more than a little trouble with both 
two-footed and four-footed thieves.
They stole whatever they could and by 
stealing saved their life. Starvation 
would wipe out whole villages at a 
time, and so the Flake, as it came to 
be called, was introduced. Just watch 
me building this small one.

Tour trees are selected to form the 
corners of a square, or in some cases, 
four logs were erected. Note that one 
must be at least one third as long as 
the other three. I will explain the

V
Y.V

1

m Russian university, founded in 1865, 
is located here, and had before the 
war more than 2j000 students. Im- 
m'ense quantities of grain are export
ed from this port, at it la the natural 
outlet for the southwestern provinces 
of the empire. The last available 
census, that of 1901 gave the popula
tion as approximately 400,000 persons, 
of whom nearly one-third were Jews.

.;
. Amsterdam, Feb. 1—There was a 

clash between strikers and the police 
in the northwestern part of Berlin 
Thursday. One policeman was killed 
and a dozen strikers injured. There 
were minor disturbances in other 
sections and in the suburbs of Belin.

gros
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R. S.—Mrs. William Tait.
F. S.—Mrs Will Hierlihy.
Treas.—Mrs. J. W. S. Babkirk.
Chap.—Mrs. Young.
Leet.—Mrs. Ellis.
D. C.—Miss Zena Walls.
I. G.—Miss Beatrice Jardine.
O. G.—W. Dempsey.
Guardian—J. W. 8. Babkirk.
Com.—Mrs. Percy, Miss Queenice 

Miss Beatrice Jardine and

ant—thirty-eight below Tuesday morn-she will receive medical attention.
Miss Bessie Matthews was taken to 

the Chatham hospital recently, suffer
ing from typhoid fever.

At a recent meeting of "Unity” 
Lodge. I. O. O. F., the following were 
installed as officers for the year 1918.

N. G.—Orin Atkinson.
V. G.—Dr. McKenzie.
F. S.—Fred Rigden.
R. S.—8. J. Simpson.
Treas.—Watson J. Touchie.
Warden—O. Young.
Cond.—P. L. Manderson.
O. G.—William Potter.
I. G.—J. W. Johnstone.
R. S. N. G—Walter Scott.
L S. N. G.—J. M. Johnstone 
R S. V. G .—Staff Loggie.
L. S. V. G.—Robert McDonald.
R. S. 8.—John Whyte.
L. S. 8.—Cecil Blake.
J. P. G.—William Oillls.
Chaplain—A. D. Gillis.

HARTLAND ing. Tt
Mr. Hunter of St. Stephen was In 

town this week on business.
Dail;

The German press generally agrees 
that the outbreak has reached its 
climax in Berlin, and is now receding. 
The demonstrations are said to show 
lack of centralized control.

Reports from the chief industrial 
jgy - sections of Germany indicate that the 

strike movement nowhere is finding 
the support necessary to carry it 
along.

Hartland, Jan. 19.—Mis» Ruth Sipp- 
well who is spending the winter with 
her aunt ln Woodstock, but who has 
been home for a few weeks, has re
turned again to Woodstock.

A baby girl has recently arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc
Pherson.

A party of young people enjoyed a 
drive to the home of Bert Day at Upper 
Brighton on Friday evening where 
they were very pleasantly entertained.

Lieut. R. W. Lindsay of B. C., who 
has been spending an extended sick 
leave wi£h his family, who are now 
located here, left on Friday evening 
for St. John to report. Mrs. Lindsay 
was formerly Miss Annie Kennedy.

Mr. F. A. Dixon of Sussex. Assist
ant Director of Elementary Agricultur
al Education, called on the village 
schools on Thursday. The same even
ing a public meeting was held ln Butt’s 
Hall with the object of stimulating in
terest in agriculture, especially among 
the pupils of the schools and their 
parents, and to encourage the greater 
production idea. As there was but 
short notice of the meeting only a 
small number, apart from the pupils of 
the schools, turned out to hear a really 
interesting, stimulating and helpful 
address.

Miss Ethel Nevers who, in addition 
to the Christmas holidays, has been 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Nevers 
returned on Saturday to her duties as 

- teacher at Wapske, Victoria Co.
Mrs. Wm. Rees of Mars Hill, Me., 

was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
B. Colwell of Simonds and her uncle 

. Frank R. Kelley of this place, for a 
few days this week.

Mrs. Fred Hart and Mrs. Henry 
Foster of Bangor. Me., arrived on 
Thursday, called home by the serious 
Illness of their father, Mr. Alfred 
Thornton.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
SPORTING NOTES.

February—Phases of the Moon.
Last quarter .. .. 4d 3h 62m 
New moon .... lid 6h 5 ni 
First quarter .. 17d 8h 67m 
Full moon .. .. 26d 6h 35m

Frank Barrieau, of Vancouver, B. 
C., won the decision over Gordon Mc
Kay, of Seattle, in a ten-round boxing 
match at Boise. Idaho, last night. 
Barrieau waa outweighed by three 
pounds.

“Mike” Ertle, a brother of the cele
brated "Kewple,” has been boxing in 
Philadelphia of late and giving a good 
account of himself.

Manager Pat Moran, of the Phillies, 
believes he has handed a ripe one in 
Pitcher Dixie Davie, who pitched sen
sational ball for Louisville last sea
son.

Manderson,
Miss Bertie Dempsey.

Organist—Miss Bertie Dempsey.

i s Situation Uncertain.GRAND FALLS the

i i London, Feb. 1—Little fresh infor
mation on the strike movement in 
Germany had come through early to
day and virtually all the news in the 
morning papers had been delayed in 
transmission. None of the Berlin 
newspapers of .Wednesday’s date have 
arrived in Amsterdam, and several of 
them are 'not printing owing to the 
strike among their employes.

Delegates representing the strikers, 
according to Atbeterdam reports, at
tempted to interview Chancellor Von 
Hertllng, but he refused to see them, 
as had Herr Watraff, minister of the 
interior.

The actual situation today (Thurs
day) la extremely vague. The scarcity 
of news induces some critics in Hol
land to assume that the situation has

Grand Falls, Feb. 1.—J. L. White, ex- 
M.L.A.. had a few friends ln to help 
observe his birthday on Monday, 28th. 
Among those present were Geo. A. 
Phair of the customs department. 
Limestone, Maine.

F. B. Wilson, agent here for Clark 
and Co., went to Fredericton this week 
for a few days.

Mrs. H. C. Glenn Is visiting her 
mother in Woodstock this week.

Miss Ernestine Bradley is visiting 
friends in St. Leonards.

Miss Florence Graham is home from 
a visit in Perth and Andover.

Dr. Boone of Presque Isle was in 
tow'n Wednesday and Thursday.

Oscar McCormick and Miss Julia 
Harley were married Tuesday, Rev. 
H. Joyner officiating. All wish them 
a long and happy married life together.

Orrln Day and Lloyd Warnock were 
in Limestone Wednesday on business.

Miss Myra Hennigar was given a 
surprise birthday party on Wednesday 
evening. A large number were present 
and enjoyed the evening with dancing, 
games and music.

Emmerson Hennigar went to Ed- 
mundston this week. He expects to 
work for the R. R. Co. until spring.

Adrian McCluskey went to St. John 
Monday to enlist.

Very cold weather here, but pleas-

the
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The officers of 'Derry” L. O. L., for 
191,8 are:

W. M.—Wesley Dempsey.
D. M.—E. McKnlght.
R. 6.—Will Hierlihy.
F. 8.—Willard Homibrook.
Treas.—George Loggie.
D. Ç.—Ira McDougall.
Lect.—A. Stymiest.
Chaplain—J. W. S. Babkirk.
Com.—Wilson Manderson, Palmer 

Ellis, Lawrence McDonald, Will John
stone and James Lockerby.

The officers of the Young People's 
Guild, Knoa Church for the year 1918 
are:

THE WEATHER
Dail
real!Maritime—Moderate northwest and 

west wind»; fair and decidedly cold.
Northern New England—Fair, not 

quite ao cold Saturday; Sunday .partly 
cloudy with snow In north, warmer; 
moderate northwest to north winds.

Toronto, Feb. 1.—The weather has 
been fair and decidedly cold today 
from Ontario eastward, while in Mani
toba and Saskatchewan the tempera
ture has been a little higher than It 
was yesterday.

( the

V
«OLD FOLKS NEED 

“CASCARETS” FOR 
LIVER, BOWELS

Jassy, Rumania, Sunday, Jan. 27.— 
Odessa was captured by the Bol
shevik! Saturday night. The Bol
shevik! troops are now ln full control 
of that .city.

Kishinev, capital of Bessarabia and 
the scene of Jewish massacres, fifteen 
years ago, was taken today by Ru
manian
in response to an appeal for aid from 
the local Bessarabian government.

Orenburg Falls.
Petrograd, Feb. 1.—The Bolshevik! 

have captured Orenburg, capital of 
the government of Orenburg.

Odessa is the most important city 
and seaport of southern Russia and 
the fourth city, of the empire in popu
lation. It is located in the goern- 
ment of Kherson, a short distance 
east of the mouth of the Dnieper 
River, 90 miles southwest of Kherson 
and about 400 miles northeast of 
Constantinople. The city is of mod
ern growth, and well laid out and 
wears a western Europe rather than 
a Russian aspect. The Imperial new

Min. Max.Pres —J. W. S. Babkirk. 
Vice-Presidents 

Jardine, Mrs. C. J. Blake, Will Hier 
lihy and Ira McDougall.

Secretary—W. C. Hornibrook.
Treas.—Miss Mills.
The 1918 officers in “Lily” Lodge, 

L. O. B. A., are:
W. M. Miss Katie McMurray.
D. M.—Mrs. Dempsey.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Miss Mary Bennett Roberts, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Annie 8. Roberts of 
144 Douglas Avenue. Miss Roberta, 
who had been ill for several months, 
le survived by her mother, three 
brothers and two sisters.

The funeral will be held on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o clock.
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Miss Beatrice
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Salts, calomel, pills act on bow

els like pepper acts in 
nostrils.

Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious, 
sick, headachy and 

constipated.
Get a 10-cent bog now.
Most old people must give to the 

bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The con
dition is perfectly natural. It is Just 
as natural as It Is for old people to 
walk slowly. For age is never so 
active ps youth. The muscles are 
less elaatic. And the bowels are 
muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. 
One might as well refuse to aid weak 
eyes with glasses as to neglect this 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow
els must be kept active. This Is im
portant at all ages, but never so much 
as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the bow
els into activity. But a lash can’t be 
used every day. What the bowels of 
the old need Is a gentle and natural 
tonic. One that can be constantly 
used without harm. The only such 
tonic Is Cascarets, and they cost only 
10 cents per box at any drug store. 
They work while you sleep.
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forces, who were sent there
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THE KtNG OF ITALY ON THE BATTLEFIELDTo Prevent The Grip
t Colds cause Grip — IxAXATIVE 
t BROMO QUININE Tablets remove 
- the cause. There is only one ‘Bromo 
e Quinine.” E. W. GROVE’S signature 
‘ on box. 30c. _ ________
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RICH1BUCTO . 3

Below zero.
t Rlchibucto, Jan., 19—Francis Bacon 

hia studies at the theP has returned to 
I Rothesay School.
I W. B. Cronk of Bathurst waa in 
. town on Tuesday.

Judge Jonah of Sussex spent a few 
days in town this week.

' Theodore Vantour, postmaster, Is re- 
1 covering from an attack of bronch- 

Ills.
Miss Irene LeBlanc of A. & R. Logg

ia's staff ie spending a few weeks 
f with friends in Rimouski, Que. 
v. Mr. and Mrs. M. Curwin are receiv

ing congratulations over the arrival of 
» boy at their home here on Sunday.

Miss McNaughton, Principal of the 
Grammar School, has returned from 
her vacation spent at her home in 
Moncton.

Rev. George S. Gardner held com
munion service In St. Andrews church 
Itéré on Sunday morning. The Masonic 
service held at Rex ton in the afternoon 
was largely attended. The offertory 

| "The Wayside Cross,” waa sung very 
beautifully by a male quartet, R. G. 
Glrvan, Geo. Irving. Robt. Irving and 
Mr. Fowler.

HOCKEY PLAYER WINGED FIVE 
GERMAN PLANES.

Toronto, Jan. 30.—At the front 
since last October, Flight Sub-Lieut, 
Geo. C. Mackay, who last year played 
on the defence of the Aura Lee, O. 
H. A., junior champions, has already 
brought down, single-handed, five 
German airplanes, including the 
double seaters. According to word 
received by his father at Mlmlco, 
Lieut Mackay on one occasion tack
led two Hun machines and succeeded 
in bringing both ol them down.

“It is hot work, but I would not 
miss it for anything," he writes.
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"1 BolaObject to Recent Order of 
Commissioner Pringle In
creasing Price of Newsprint."

PetrI
n<LOGGIEV1LLE lee

TheLogglevllle, Jan., 19—A concert 
• the management of Knox church 
was given in the Temperance 

on Thursday evening, in aid of 
Halifax Relief Fund. From all 
ts of view the affair proved a very 
Msful one.

| About 70 sterioptican views of war 
m the western front were shown. 
Suitable solos and choruses while 
ÜÉveral of the pictures were on the 
Wteen, proved very touching, 
raadlnr In connection with the slides 

» ably given by Miss Katie Mills 
< Miss Lou Henderson. The enter- 

throughout wee very Interest-

[ lugs

natiOttawa, Feb. 1—A sub-committee of 
the cabldeL of which Hon. A. K. Mac- 
Lean is the chairman, this morning 
heard the protest of the publishers of 
the dominion against the recent order 
of Commissioner Pringle, recommend
ing that for three months, from Feb. 
1 to May 1, the price of newsprint 
should bet $2-86 per hundred pounds.

JT Other cabinet ministers present were
" Hon. N. W. Rowell, Hon. J. A. Calder 

and Hon. J, D. field. Commissioner 
Pringle, Mr. Stewart, government 
counsel, and Geoffrey Clarkson of Tor
onto, who has been in charge of the 
accountants’ work in connection with 
tha enqdlry, were'also pr'eseht
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IS GERMAN STRIKE PART OF HUN MILITARY PLAN?m

IB

V THE ItLIES WMMED NOT TO
pLuce too much importmice Torn
1 UN STE N1BHK

i
\ Genuine Semi-ready ClothesTEE VOTE N DEFIES

Suits
Overcoats 
Trench Coats 
Ulsters
Separate TrousersTÛ Russian Summons Two Senators of 

Democratic and Republican 
Persuasion to Hear His Op
position to Roosevelt Poli
tics in Time of War.

Revolutions Have 
Wide Influence on Various 
Nationalities of Russia— 
Turks Still Working for 
Peace.

dash Between Strikers and the Police in North
western Part of Berlin—Indications That In
dustrial Upheaval Will Collapse as Soon as Gov
ernment Wills It—German Press Says Strike 
Has Reached Its Climax

r
Clothes are reduced in price at the dc A 

a season because styles change and value e- 
preciate as the season wanes. The coming ot he 
new styles is neat.

In normal times that is why there is always 
an end of season sale.

"J »

London, Feb. 1.—Five more Entente 
warships have arrived at Vladivostok, 
according to special despatches from 
Petrograd. It is added that China, 
acting on Allied advice, has forbidden 
exportation of foodstuffs to Russia.

It Is reported in Moscow that the 
Turks have proposed a separate peace 
to a trans-Caucasian council of work
men's and soldiers’ delegates. It is 
said that negotiations are In progress 
looking to the restoration of steam-

Washlngton, Feb. 1.—At a confer
ence with a dozen Republican and 
Democratic .Senators whom hé hum- 
moned to the White House today, 
President Wilson reiterated hie oppo
sition to the pending bills to create 
a super-war cabinet and a director of 
munitions, contending that they would 
hamper him in the conduct of the war 
and that they were unnecessary.'"

It was said the President also ask
ed the senators to co-operate In avoid
ing agitation end discussion of the 
measures. The President took the 
position that the legislation should 
not be forced upon him, because he 
Is directly fÉeponsible in the prose
cution of the war.

He was told that Senators Hitch
cock of Nebraska, Democrat, and 
Wadsworth, of New York, Republican, 
were planning to make speeches Mon
day and Tuesday in support of the 
legislation, and that If they Insisted 
upon speaking- there was no way by 
which debate could be 
All of the senators present today 
were said to be In sympathy with the 
President's views.

London Mail States That If Revolution is Talked 
About in Germany!! is Because German Gov
ernment Wants It Talked About — No Strike 
Can Happen in War Time Unless Government 
Sees Profit in It—Appeal to the British and 

► French Workmen to Strike Possibly.

But today every piece of cloth has enhanc
ed in value a full 20 per cent since these cloths 

bought in England Semi-ready Suits and
,

jwere
Coats labelled at $25 are worth $30 and will cost 
that next season for the same quality materials.

Ml

i
ship services from Odessa and Con
stantinople and Odessa and Galatz. 

The Mussulman In South Russia, ln- 
the Crimea, are reported to w-jrar—111 Overcoats and Ulsters |14 

ISO Overcoats and Ulsters $18 
•28 Overcoats and Ulster# $20 
$10 Ovensata and Ulsters $24 
$86 Overcoats and Ulsters $28 
$40 Overcoats and Ulsters $32

fit Semi-ready Suits.. $14.40 
$20 Semi-ready Suite.. $16.00 
125 Semi-ready Suite.. $20.00 
$80 Serol-ready Suits.. $24.00 
$85 Seml-ready Suits., $28.00 
$40 Seml-ready Suits.. $82.00

eluding
have formed a government in oppo
sition to the Bolshevik! and are co
operating with the Ukraine. More 
than twenty thousand Mussulman 
troops are said to be acting against 
the Bolshevlkl in the south.

m

Amsterdam, Feb. 1—There was a 
clash between strikers and the police 
In the northwestern part of Berlin 
Thursday. One policeman was killed 
and a dozen strikers injured. There 
were minor disturbances in other 
sections and in the suburbs of Belin.

The German press generally agrees 
that the outbreak has reached its 
climax in Berlin, and is now receding. 
The demonstrations are said to show 
lack of centralized control.

Reports from the chief Industrial 
- sections of Germany indicate that the 

strike movement nowhere is finding 
the support necessary to carry it 
along.

grown worse, but they warn against 
attaching importance to the strike 
movement as far as the army is con
cerned.

Tartans Revolt.
London, Feb. 1.—The report of the 

Polish legions’ action as forwarded 
by the Petrograd correspondent of 
the Exchange Telegraph Company, 
says that, according to a telegram 
from Minsk, the Bolshevik! have at
tacked a Polish division under Gener
al Ottapovitch. Heavy fighting occur
red. The Polish oommander-ln-chief 
telegraphed the commander on the 
western front that a state of war ex
isted between the Polish army and 
the Bolshevlkl.

In the ancient Tartar capital of 
Bakhtchlsaral representatives of the 
Crimean Tartars have held a consti
tuent assembly and issued a declara
tion of the establishment of an au
tonomous Crimean republic. The en
tire population of the Crimea and the 
soldiers’ and workmen’s delegates 
are said to have acknowledged the 
new republic.

An epidemic has broken out in

prevented.The Revolt In Prussia.
The Berne correspondent of the 

Daily Mail deprecates a too ready as
sumption that the strike will have 
serious effect In Germany. He says 
no strike or revolt in Prussia can be 
taken seriously until It has won Its 
spurs.

“The mind and moral will of the 
whole -population has been made too 
effectively mechanical by a century 
of military drill. It must be remem
bered, too, that strike funds are almost 
non-existent in Prussia for, although 
the workmen have been earning high 
wages they have virtually 
pelled to subscribe them nearly all to 
the war loans’ and get no interest.”

Aimed at Allies?
The Daily Mall arguee that if révolu, 

tlon is talked about in Germany, it is 
because the German government 
wants it talked about It says that 
it is virtually true that no strike can 
happen there in war time unless the 
government sees profit In It. The 
Daily Mall regards the movement as 
really an appeal to British and French 
workmen to strike and says that If 
the appeal succeeded, the Germans 
would suppress their own strik
ers and renew the war with increased 
energy.

THE SEMI-READY WARDROBES,
King and Germain Streets.Even Like Lincoln.

No new reasons, it was said, were 
advanced by the President for his 
opposition, and he was most positive 
in reiterating that the measures 
would cripple and embarrass him in 
the conduct of the war. He again re
ferred to the difficulties President 
Lincoln had with a similar subordi
nate body.

The President also stated as his be
lief that a large measure of co-ordina
tion had been secured, and that all 
necessary steps have be^n and are 
being1 taken without necessity for 
legislation.

Senators who attended the confer
ence said undoubtedly efforts would 
be made in the senate in conformance 
with the President’* desire to mini
mize agitation In behalf of the two 
bills.

LYNX AND RACCOON 
IN GOOD DEMANDNEW GOV’T more than forty splendidly appointed 

gambling places to wheih women mo
tor every afternoon, taking their pedi
greed dogs with them as mascots, and 
are served with tea and often stron
ger beverages, while they engage in 
games of chance, according to the dis
trict attorney’s information. Evidence 
that the proprietors of these houses 
are guilty of crooked practices in 
dealing with the patrons will be ad
duced at the inquiry, it was said.

Situation Uncertain. Ermine, American . Opossum, 
Civet Cat and Hair Cat at 
Top Prices.

London, Feb. 1—Little fresh infor
mation on the strike movement in 
Germany had come through early to
day and virtually all the news in the 
morning papers had been delayed in 
transmission. None of the Berlin 
newspapers of .Wednesday’s date have 
arrived in Amsterdam, and several of 
them are 'not printing owing to the 
strike among their employes.

Delegates representing the strikers, 
according to Atbeterdam reports, at
tempted to interview Chancellor Von 
HertUng, but he refused to see them, 
as had Herr Watraff, minister of the 
interior.

The actual situation today (Thurs
day) Is extremely vague. The scarcity 
of news induces some critics in Hol
land to assume that the situation has

been com-

Speclal to The Standard.
New York, Feb. 1.—Lynx and ra

coon topped the bill at the annual win
ter fur sale here today. The best lynx 
brought $25.50 and the finest racoon 
reached $10.70. The best bear skins, 
which are to be cut up into hats for 
the British army, were bought by a 
London buyer at the top price of 
$23.75. Polar bear touched $62. Other 
top prices were: Ermine. $1.50; Am
erican opossum, $1.86; Australian op
ossum, $2.32; civet cat, 50 cents; wild 
cat, $9.30; hair seal, $7.50. The total 
for the four days selling is about $2.- 
600X100, due to the high prices prevail-

NURSE KILLED
IN WORCESTERGIRLS! MOISTEN A 

CLOTH AND DRAW 
IT THROUGH HAIR

Dominion Government Pro
to Eject Office Build-poses 

ing of Immense Size.
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 1.—Joseph 

Grady shot and killed an unidentified 
woman and himself in his apartment 
here today. From an examination of 
the woman’s personal effects the po
lice thought that she was Miss M. E. 
Murphy, a nurse.

( Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The Dominion 
government purposes to erect in Otta
wa, a large office building of immense 
size. It will be done In the coming 
year if plans now under way develop. 
As yet, it is not understood whether 
the site will be on Wellington street, 
where the government owns all the 
property on the north side of Pooley’s 
Bridge, or elsewhere. The necessity 
of the new structure Is brought about 
owing to the tremendous demand for 
office space. The war and the bodies 
it has created have called for very 
large staffs, and utilized practically 
all of the available tiffice buildings. 
Former hotels and even private resi
dences are being adapted to the needs 
of the government. The plans are 
now being considered by the authori
ties of the department of public

The new building would cost up
wards of a million dollars.

It becomes beautifully soft, 
wavy, abundant and glossy 

at once. I You Get Better Cough | 
4 Syrup by Making • 

it at Home l

: !
OLD FOLKS NEED 

“CASCARETS” FOR 
LIVER, BOWELS

ing.
Those percentages advances over 

the October sale of the New York Fur 
Auction Sales Corporation were shown 
today. Civet cat 40, ermine 25, Ameri
can opossum 40. Australian opossum 
60, northern wild cat 30, southwestern 
wild cat 20, black bear 60, brown bear 
40, northern nacoon 15, southwestern 
racoon 25, and lynx 20.

C. EL. Robertson, Deputy Fuel 
Administrator of New York 
State, Claims Dominion Got

Save your hair! All dandruff 
goes and hair stops 

coming out.
at’a mere, you save about S3 by 

Email.v in*tie and costs little.

Too Much Coal You’ll never really know what a fine 
cough syrup you can make until you pre
pare this famous home-made remedy, 
lou not. only save $2 ns compared with 
the rcadv-mnde kind, but you will also 
have a more effective and dependable 
remedy in every way. It overcomes the 
usual coughs, throat and chest colds id 
24 hours—relieves even whooping eougil

Salts, calomel, pills act on bow
els like pepper acts in 

nostrils.

ELnjoy life! Don't stay bilious, 
sick, headachy and 

constipated.
Get a 10-cent bog now.
Most old people must give to the 

bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The con
dition is perfectly natural. It is Just 
as natural as it is for old people to 
walk slowly. For age is never so 
active pa youth. The muscles are 
less elastic. And the bowels are 
muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. 
One might as well refuse to aid weak 
eyes with glasses as to neglect this 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow
els must be kept active. This Is im
portant at all ages, but never so much 
as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the bow
els Into activity. But a lash can’t be 
used every day. What the bowels of 
the old need is a gentle and natural 
tonic. One that can be constantly 
used without harm. The only such 
tonic is Cascarets, and they cost only 
10 cents per box at any drug store. 
They work while you sleep.

Surely try a “Danderine Hair 
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately 
double the beauty of your hair. Just 
moisten a cloth with Danderine and 
draw it carefully through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time; 
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt 
or any excessive oil—In a few minutes 
you will be amazed. Your hair will 
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and 
possess an incomparable softness, 
lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one 
application of Danderine dissolves 
every particle of dandruff; invigora
tes the ssalp, stopptnng itching and 
falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of It, If yon will 
spend a few cents for a bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine at any drug 
store or toilet counter and try it as 
directed.

Save your nalr! Keep it looking 
charming and beautiful. You will say 
this was the best money you evflr 
spent.

ATTEMPT TO KILL 
PREMIER LENINE

New York. Fob. 1.—Criticism of 
the action of shippers and producers 
in. sending coal to Canada at a period 
when factories throughout New York 
State need fuel to carry out govern
ment war contracts is contained in 
a statement issued here today by C.
E. Robertson, deputy state fuel admin
istrator.

As an instance of “the flagrant vio
lation of the law of equity and fair 
distribution” he said. Mr. Robertson 
quoted figures indicating that Canada 
last year received about 26 per cent, 
or nearly 3,000,000 tons of coal, “in 
excess of her proportionate share
from the United States as compared , -, *« » __ •
with the increased production of an- Judge Mayer Issues Urder in
thracite in this country In 1917 over w r .. j ». ; /—____. . c 
the 1916 production. United States Court to Sur-

“Wretched distribution” of coal was i „ r?___ j
declared to have resulted in a situa render Emma Uoldman and 
tlon today where 20 per cent of the o i
states factories will close entirely. Alexander neritman 
or partly, unless fuel is available at „ . “JT7 ” _ , ..
once. Weather conditions over Penn New Yor^; t Mayer
sylvanla and New Jersey, where eoal ‘^ned an order in federal court here 
trains are declared to be buried in today directing Emma Goldman and 
snow drifts, will make the situation Alexander Berkman, anarchists, to sur- 
even graver next week, it was assert- tender themselvee to United States 
ed by fuel authorities. Marshall McCarthy tomorrow morning.

The defendants were released on 
ball after each had been sentenced to 
two years imprisonment and a fine of 
? 10.000 for conspiracy to interfere with 
the operation of the selective service 

The United States Supreme 
Court affirmed the conviction and Vie 
order for their surrender tomorrow 
followed the filing today of the man
date of the highest court.

U. S. Federal Grand Jury Dis
charges One of Defendants.

quickly.
Get 2Vj ounces of Pine* (50 centl 

worth i from any good drug store, pout 
it into a 16-oz. bottle and fill the bob 

with plain granulated Higar s 
ou have 10 ounces—a fain il v sut* 
f the most effective cough svrufl 

ley can buy—at a cost of oull 
or less. It never spoils.

The prompt and positive results giv 
hr this pleasant Tasting, cough 
have .caused it to be used in

Second Unsuccessful AttemptLondon, «Han. 31—Another unsuc
cessful attempt on the life of Premier 
Lenine was made last night, according 
to the Petrograd correspondent of the 
Daily News. A young man in a stud
ent's uniform entered the Somlny In
stitute, the Bolshevlkl headquarters, 
and fired a shot from a revolver at 
the premier without hitting him. The 
Red Guards stationed outside the 
premier’s room were arrested and will 
be charged with neglect of duty.

An attempt was made to assassinate 
Premier Lenine on Jan. 16. With a 
number of friends the premier was 
going to the Smolny Institute in an 
automobile when several shots were 
fired at the cajr. Lenine was not in-

lieon Life of Leader of the Bol-
tliat moiORDER ANARCHISTS 

TO SURRENDER
sheviki.

ven 
syru$ 

more home!
than any other remedy. It quicklj 
k-oecn* a. dry. hoarse or tight cougta 
heals the inllamed membranes that I ini 
the throat and bronchial tubes. am| 
relief comes almost immediately. SpIeAi 
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, bren* 

‘tie, croup and bronchial asthma. 
1'inex is a highly concentrated com

pound of genuine Norway pine -xtracl 
piuI hag been used for generations fo* 
throat and chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment by asking voué 
druggist for “2*4 ounces of Pines* 
with full directions and don't accep$ 
anything else. A guarantee of ab«H 
late satisfaction or money promptly 
refunded goes, with this preparation- 

Vinex Vo., Toronto, Ont.

New York. Feb. 1.—Luxurious I 
gambling establishments known to be | 
frequented by wealthy women and lo-1 
cated in fashionable residents! sec- j 
lions of the city, are-to be investigated I 
through taking of testimony in open i 
court soon, it was announced today by ' 
the district attorney’s office. The in- ;

I qutry is expected to be begun next |

Information in the prosecutor’s pos
session, according to an assistant at
torney, shows that the wife of one | 
prominent New Yorker lost $10.000 j 
within two hours in on© of these 
places.

On the upper west side there are1

<

THE POLES REVOLT, 
AGAINST RUSSIANS

Polish Legion Declares War 
Against the Bolshevik!.

PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLEBOLSHEVIKILAY 

COAL MINES WASTEPUBLISHES PROTEST 
TO GOVERNMENT

Hood's Sarsaparilla surely and ef
fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases They cannot be 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for their remov
al have proven almost useless, be
cause they cannot drive out the im
purities that are in the blood, 
cause they are in the blood.

Hcod’e Sarsaparilla makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The 
skin becomes smooth, clean and 
health. This great blood remedy has 
stood the test of forty years. Insist 
on having 
acts like it. 
tute. Get it today. Sold by all drug
gist#. _ ______

Damage of Ten Million Rubles 
Done in Siberia.

London, Feb. 1—-News has reached 
Kiev from Minsk that the Polish 
legion has declared war. against the 
Bolshevlkl, a Reuter despatch from 
Petrograd says.

Both the German and Russian arm- pekln, Jan. 31—The Tcheremovocoa 
lee division» are made up of Poles, mining district, seventy miles from 
The Germans had organized a Polish Irkutsk. Siberia, according to a de- 
leglon but It was disbanded several apatch from Harbin, has been laid 
months ago to make way for a Polish waste by order of the local Bolshevik
national army. Minsk Is behind the authorities. The district annually
Russian lines, which would Indicate Bends out two million tons of çoal 
that the Poles in the Russian army and supplies the Siberian railway,
have revolted against the Bolshevlkl. The damage is estimated at ten mil

lion rubles. Many Austrian and Ger
man prisoners were employed In the

DEMOBILIZATION OF 
SWISS ARMY

Object to Recent Order of 
Commissioner Pringle In
creasing Price of Newsprint."

Paris, Feb. 1.—A despatch from ' 
Geneva. Switzerland, to the Temps, 

that the Swiss federal council, at
an extraordinary meeting at which 
General Ulrich Wllle, commander of 
the army and his chief office staff 
were present, considered the ultima
tum that has been issued to the federal 
council by the labor federation de
manding demobilization of the Swiss 
army beginning immediately and the 
remaining not later than May 1.

The labor ultimatum also demanded 
that deserters and recalcitrants, as 
well as men in the auxiliary service, 
shall be mustered out Immediately and 
given their unpaid salaries.

The federation of labor unions adopt
ed the resolution by a vote of 132 to 
75, but the minority declares that the 
action taken was irregular.

Ottawa, Feb. 1—A sub-committee of 
the cablllet. of which Hon. A. K. Mac- 
Lean is the chairman, this morning 
heard the protest of the publishers of 
the dominion against the recent order 
of Commissioner Pringle, recommend
ing that for three months, from Feb. 
1 to May 1, the price of newsprint 
should bet 12.86 per hundred pounds.

M' Other cabinet ministers present were
" Hon. N. W. Rowell, Hon. J. A. Calder 

and Hon. J, D. Reid. Commissioner 
Pringle, Mr. Stewart, government 
counsel, and Geoffrey Clarkson of Tor
onto, who has been in charge of the 
accountants’ work in connection with 
tho enquiry, were'also preseht

Hood’s, for nothing else 
There is no real substl-

WILL BE HANGED
200 PERISHWOODSTOCK AIDSBrantford, Ont, Ifeb. 1.—Sheriff 

Westbyook received notification to
day that the "law would have to take 
its course" In connection with Car- 
mello Cal le J a, the Maltese, held here 
under sentence of death tor the mur
der of his compatriot. Giobatta Bor- 
nello, whose body was foand in 
D’Aubigny Creek In July lest. A new 
case and a retrial had been .previous
ly asked tot.

Petrograd Jan. 31-^Two hundred per
sons perished in a fire in an alcohol 
factory at Novo Archangelsk. A- 
crowd of carousers broke into the 
factory and became trapped In the 
cellar. Some one lighted 
and the alcohol fumes exploded-

special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Fob. 1^—In order to 

help out the food scarcity the board 
of health today passed « resolution 
allowing pige to be kept in the town 
limiting the number to two to each 
family living in congested districts.
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loard of Agriculture 
lidly Approaching the 
igrienkurists Speedily

These Ready Tailored Suite
and Overcoats at Special 
Prices offer unusual induce
ments.

Suits, $10, $15 and 
$17.50

Overcoats, $10.50, 
$12.50, $15.50, 

$17.50

ddreeaing a meeting of farm- 
ELdmund Pro them, president 
ire, said the country was in 
I approaching the rapids. If 
him and Baron Rhondda, the 
y would be swept over, said

These exceptional prices for 
good clothing are only pos
sible because of the impor
tance of keeping our stock 
in perfect shape.

reason of this later on. Each must 
have a strong joint or niche the aame 
distance from the ground, and each 
joint or niche must be a good distance 
up the log, say from three to four feet 
from the top of the equal logs. By 
means of these niches four other logs 
are fastened to them In such a way 
as to form an outline of a great cube.”

As Uncle Will talked a brave little 
Flake was being constructed out of the 
alder bushes by his clever fingers. The 
children eyed H In silence and their 

') uncle continued with Ills tale, 
e “This square,” he explained, "forms 
i8 the foundation of the Flake. Logs of 

uniform thickness are placed side by 
I side on the top of this and then fasten- 
' ed firmly together to ensure firm foot- 

” Ing. Then branches of fir and spruce 
1 are lavishly spread over them, making 
£ it dook very picturesque by the way, 
£ and the Flake is ready for use. In the 

" Fall and early winter the braves bring 
’ their catches here end laid them on 
* the evergreen boughs. There they 

freeze and are safe until they are need 
er.”

Gilmwir’., 68 King St.I

1Russian university, founded in 1865, 
Is located here, and had before the 
war more than 2j000 students. Im
mense quantities of grain are export
ed from this port, at it la the natural 
outlet for the southwestern provinces 
of the empire. The last available 
census, that of 1901 gave the popula
tion as approximately 400,000 persons, 
of whom nearly one-third were Jews.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
•But Uncle Will.” cried Jack, “How 

did they get their things onto the
* Flake. It was taller than they were, 

,ad" was it notr
"Many, many times taller,” his uncle 

. replied, "but this Is how they managed 
’ Two trees were cut down and their 

.f blanches cut away save certain ones 
1 which served as supports for rungs.
.. It would never have done to leave a

* ladder with fixed rungs there, for the 
a Flake was not In the heart of the vill

age.”
The rungleea ladder was a very good 

, thing. When not in use, the rungs 
were carefully stored in the tent of the 

’ chief or hidden by the keeper of the 
16 Flake.”

• ‘ And what about the tallest post, 
: Uncle?” asked Beth timidly.

"I had almost forgotten about that,'
. smiled Uncle Will. “Sometimes very 

’ heavy loads were lifted up on the 
. Flake. The dead were stored there 

during the bitterest part of the winter, 
. i and this tall post helper them in hoist- 
J ing. It was always useful in mount- 

ing and hanging choice cuts on."
"Dlng-a-Ung-a-llng-a-ling,” called the 

telephone and Uncle Will sprang to 
. answer It leaving the children to ex- 

1 * amine the little Flake of alder bushes 
before them.

February—Phases of the Moon.
Last quarter .. .. 4d 3h 62m ft.m.
New moon .... lid 6h 5nrt ajn.
First quarter .. 17d 8h 67m p.m.
Full moon .. .. 26d 5h 35m pjgl.

le

I B

Ü
£IIIof id M

2 Sat 7.49 5.27 3.32 16.66 9.42 22.04
3 Su 7.47 5.28 4.18 16.48 10.25 22.48
4 Mo 7.46 6.31 6.10 17.44 11.17 23.40
6 Tu 7.46 6.82 6.06 18.42 . 12.13
6 We 7.44 6.33 7.06 19.3& 0.36 13.14
7 Th 7.43 6.34 8.02 20.31 1.34 14.14

THE WEATHER
Maritime—Moderate northwest and 

west winds; fair and decidedly cold.
Northern New England—Fair, not 

quite so cold Saturday; Sunday partly 
cloudy with snow In north, warmer; 
moderate northwest to north winds.

Toronto, Feb. 1.—The weather has 
been fair and decidedly cold today 
from Ontario eastward, while in Mani
toba and Saskatchewan the tempera
ture has been a little higher than it 
was yesterday.

V
th

Jassy, Rumania, Sunday, Jan. 27.— 
Odessa was captured by the Bol
shevlkl Saturday night. The Bol
shevlkl troops are now in full control 
of that .city.

Kishinev, capital of Bessarabia and 
the scene ot Jewish massacres, fifteen 
years ago, was taken today by Ru
manian
in response to an appeal for aid from 
the local Bessarabian government.

Orenburg Falls.

Min. Max.ras
he . ..*10Dawson..............

Prince Rupert,.
Victoria..............
Vancouver .. 4. .
Calgary.............
Edmonton .. ..
Prince Albert ..
Saskatoon .. ..
Regina................
Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur ....
Parry Sound ....
London ..............
Toronto..............
Kingston .. ..
Ottawa............ .
Montreal............
Quebec .. .. ..

ment of Kherson, a short distance gt. John......... .. ,
east of the mouth of the Dnieper Halifax..............
River, 90 miles southwest of Kherson 
and about 400 miles northeast of 
Constantinople. The city is of mod
ern growth, and well laid out and HOCKEY PLAYER WINGED FIVE 
wears a western Europe rather than 
a Russian aspect. The Imperial new
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.. 12
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isl- forces, who were sent there
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•16ne.
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Petrograd, Feb. 1.—The Bolshevlkl 
have captured Orenburg, capital of 
the government of Orenburg.

Odessa is the most important city 
and seaport of southern Russia and 
the fourth city, of the empire in popu
lation. It is located in the goern-
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GERMAN PLANES.

the
Toronto, Jan. 30.—At the front 

since last October, Flight Sub-Lieut 
Geo. C. Mackay, who last year played 
on the defence of the Aura Lee, O. 
H. A.. Junior champions, has already 
brought down, single-handed, five 
German airplanes, Including the 
double seaters. According to word 
received by his father at Mlmlco, 
Lieut Meckay on one occasion tack
led two Hun machines and succeeded 
In bringing both ol them down.

"It Is hot work, but I would not 
miss it for anything,” he writes.

Over
500

Pag—

The finest, 
best and fnost 

' expensive . 
garments 
on sale.
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âsissa • ssyEti,
I VAS somewhat peered l-'-Jf 
LAST NIGHT. #C.or$e get* 

SeimHENTAL Neat my ha*
AND ] to'd him that htv>*)
NICt HA* wea a dirty 
BUT "HAT ha big wm-WiY 
UNOCR THt hab waa toa |K 

MEASURE A privilege V 
AKD I reltmyeeU^i 
wm: privileged Asi ;
I BOirve that maa det-Vy,,

THINK OP anything Vota 
LOOM, *UI I thought '
GEORGE WAS different 

Yours for bwutifu: hal6 ■

1 'J

•me Full Sima 7*a 1-2inch-

.•-tv-,.*-' :.v . - ....

TEETH
FREE Examinations, 
Advice and Exact 
Estimates of the Cost 
of Putting Your 
Teeth in Perfect 
Condition.

This is a day of specialists. If you intend getting false teeth made, 
or if you are wearing teeth that are unsatisfactory, why not consult a 
specialist? It costs you nothing

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, made painless by our 
famous Nap-A-Minlt method.

REMEMBER, Our Prices Are the Lowest In the Province.
$1.00 Spent with Us Will Go as Far as $2.00 Elsewhere.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION, 25c.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
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LATEST NEWS FROM THE WORLD OF FINANCE
STRONG

RHST SUT FUÏÏTNS OIIT

»

A~ ■—:—----

UNITED STATES
STEB.HASH6

—

WALL ST. STILL HAS 
VISIONS OF PEACE (Me STOCKS MM 

STRONG 011 016 «It
AUTOMOBILES

- -- -------- —~F T CARSON GARAGE 

Ifed Service Station.
CONCEALED ACCT AU Perte in Stock 1PASSENGER SERVICEProfessions Have Been Badly 

Twisted, Having Gone 
Short on Theory that Heavy 
Realizing Wçuld Follow

63 Elm St. ’Phone M. 3085. i
Discovered in WaH Street that 

Big Billion, Dollar Corpora
tion Hat Charged Off Some 
$50,000,000 Which 11 

Won't Have to Spend,

HALIFAX AND BRISTOL
LBA — WILLARD — LBA

storage battert

otties. McIntyre

(4 Sydney St 'Phone M. I1M1

Early Advances of from One to Two Points in 
Rails and Industrials and Two to Five in Ship
pings and Specialties Are Materially Impaired 
Later—Sldft Selling in Last Hour — Liberty 
Bonds Improve.

General Tendency Again in Direction of Contin
ued Improvement and Substantial Net fain» 
Shown at Close—Canadian Car Common 41-4 
Higher—Penman’s Up 3 1-2—Iron, Brazilian 
and Steel of Canada Active Trading Features of
Day- w*

Robert Retort „Ca, Limited, 
Agente, 162 Prince Wfttifcm s 
John, N fs. -

mall or 
or The

'General 
trout, St.(McDOUGALL 4 COWANS).

New Yoi-k, Feb. 1.—Further accum
ulation of peace Indications by way 
of Teutonic Internal troubles Is like* 
ly to expand new buying which made 
its appearance upon sensational ru
mors and Washington opinions in this 
connection. Professionals have been 
badly twisted, having gone short 
rather extensively on theory that 
heavy realizing would follow public*#- 
tion of good news. Evidence of good 
buying Is reported in U. P., So. Pac., 
Southern preferred, C. ft O., Missouri 
Pac., N. Y. C. mnd Reading.

The floating supply of Amu. Car 
and Pd’y, Railway Steel Springs, 
Pressed Car, Amn. Loco, and Baldwin 
railway equipment Issues Is materially 
reduced. In steel group 17. S. Steel, 
Cru.. Lackawanna, R. B. C. and Beth. 
Steel “B” are In good demand. Pools 
are active on the long side of West
inghouse, Harvester Corp’n, Amn. 
Int i and Amff. Cotton Oil, Cen. leath
er, Can. Amn. Woolen, Goodrich and 
Studebaker. Short Interests of long 
strong are understood to be retiring 

Maxwell,

F

CHANOB OF TtMg., 
f*11 «nd winter Time Table of tlfe 

Grand Man an Steamship Co.
ORAND MANAN HOOTS 

U17—Sssson—jjla 
A'ler October tat^-1*7 ««a 

tortbiv notice, a steeaër of S3 
will run as follows ; 
a wM,n*n Monday, at 7JO
W» cam-

Returning, leave TUf nbull’e Wharf,

SWiWelWB. Tie .Qampo- 
bello, Eaatport, Cummlnga Cove, and 

•• »*="
5t' Stephen Frld 

■t 7.30 a., m. for Grand jifouip 
Andrews, -Cummings CoveT

' BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modern ArUatlo Work 

ORmSs^ROMPTLiT'mLLBD.

(McDOÜOALL * COWANS).
Now York, Fob. l.—Peeop, informa, 

tlon of » more definite character, so 
far as Internal Teuton 'disturbances 
are concerned, bap caused th 
drawal of offerings of stocks for long 
and abort accounts in many leading 
issues with the result that replace
ment of speculative and Investment 
holdings elevated prices and may 
continue,to do so, according to gossip 
in active market circles. A short In
terest in United States Steel built 
upon theory that the good news 
out and thf period of big extra 
dends was past, has encountered ag
gressive buying for account of Import
ant operators who for some time have 
have claimed possession of Washing
ton information positively Indicating 
the near approach of peace through 
the Teutonic collapse.

It la reported In some quarters of 
the street that the “charge-ogs” of 
United States Steel directors in the 
last two quarters earnings reports 
have been liberal to excess, and that 
when & final calculation takes place 
something like forty or fifty million 
dollars Of “concealed equities" may 
appear.

The freight and fuel crisis is de
clared in well informed circles to 
have passed. Ships having been pro
vided for it Is leclared that the 
freight congestion is being rapid
ly cleared up through embargoes, 
and Indications suggest strongly 
that coal In New York will be suffi
cient from now on. 
boro interests are reported to be 
planning to go Into the shipbuild
ing business in order to use facilities 
that may .become available.

United States Smelting is being 
•bought in some quarters of the stteet 
on reports of very valuable coal 
finds.

P

until 
la linee with.I

New Vork, Feb. I .^Another demon
stration of activity and strength at- 

I tended today’s initial dealings in 
I stocka, but trading gradually flattened 
i out. Early advances of 1 to 2 points In 
t rails and industrials and 2 to 6 points 
| in shippings and specialties 
' terially impaired later.

The reversal of the last hour was 
accelerated by a renewal of short sell
ing based in part on a unexpected rise 
in call money to six per cent,

geited by the bullish enthusiasm of 
the first hour, the turnover of that 
period aggregating forty per cent of 
the total. Specialties of various grades 
denoted the obvious influence of pro
fessional operators, but yesterday’s 

were ma- sensational movements were lacking.
United States Steel monopolized 

speculative attention throughout, but 
forfeited its fractional advance clos ng 
at a net decline of 1% points. Other 
industrials, also rails and coppers, pur
sued much the same course, but ship
pings retained partx>f their eubetant al 
gains with miscellaneous issues. Sales 
amounted to 960,000 shares.

French municipals were the heavy 
features of the bond list. Liberty 
issues improved 34’s selling at 98.30 
to 98. First fours at 96.68 to 96.60 and 
second fours at 96.04 to 96.98. Total 

Public Coming In. sales (par value), were $4.650,000,
! Old United States fours advanced 4 

Revival of public interest was sug- j per cent on call.

m
BARRISTERSSpecial to The Standard.

Montreal, Feb, 1—A substantial in
crease In sales and earnings In 1917 
permitted of the- further strengthening 
position of Canada Iron Foundries, 
Ltd., successor to Canada Iron Corpor 
atlon, which went Into liquidation 
about four years ago.

The reorganised company In Its sec
ond annual statement submitted to 
shareholders reports an Increase of 
forty-four per cent, in the year’s sales, 
which make a total for twelve months 
ending September 30 last about $2,849,- 
000 against $1,1719,933 the previous 
year. Earnings are stated in different 
form, changes for repairs and renew
als, and also administration expenses 
being charged up before showing earn
ings, Instead of being shown In separ
ate account If allowance is made for 
the change the foundry earnings for 
the year, amounting to $628.097, com

pare apparently with $837,692 In 1916. 
Including $14,160 earned as Interest, 
discount, etc., the net revenue of the 
year was $642,267.

Mr. Edgar McDougall's report as 
president states that while there are 
Indications that some branches of the 
company’s business may fall off during 
the current year the directors hope 
that this will be compensated by an 
Increase In other departments. The 
renovation of the Three Rivers plant. 
It Is stated, has been practically com
pleted.

Under existing conditions It has not 
been thought desirable to operate 
either the mines or furnaces of the 
company. One of the furnaces at Mid
land was sold for $826,000, and since 
the close of the year the money has 
been received by trustees and applied 
to the redemption of a debenture 
stock.

ROY A. DAVIDSON
SOLICITOR, BTC.

41 Princess Street, St John, N. & 

Money to Loan on City Freehold.
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modations of that character holding 
over next Monday’s holiday.

War shares figured prominently in 
the advance of forenoon, although 
peace talk was again a foremost fac
tor. Ralls derived some of their 
early support from further Improve
ment in eastern transportation con
ditions.

ridaye 
n, via SL

„ . _ - -------- - —e. Bast port
and Campohello (tides and Ice condi
tions permitting.) ve

fcÿivsrw*£&&**•*
drewe0»”1?* same dajr’ having St. A 
Cummings dove 
ways.

J. M. TRUEMAN.

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John. N. B.

C. P. R. and G. E.
N. Y. F. B.

Fame nay, leaving st. An- > 
m„ calling at Campobello 1 
ve and Bestport both >N. Y. QUOTATIONS. 12

Atlantic Standard Time. 
SCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager, 

GRAND MANAN.

(McLOUGALL ft COWANS.)
Open High Low Close 

Am Bt Sugar 79% 79% 77% 77% 
Am Car Fdry 73% 73% 71% 71% 
Am Loco . . 59% 69% 58% 58% 
Am Sugar .. 107% 107% 106% 107% 
Am Smelting 86 85% 83% 83%
Am St Fdry . 62% 62% 61% 61%
■tun Woollen .49 .............................
Am Zinc . .. 15% 16% 16% 15% 
Am Tele . . 108% 109% 108% 109 
Anaconda . .. 64% «4% 63% 63% 
Am Can . .. 39% 39% 38% 39 
Atchison ... 85 85 84% 84%
Balt and O . 52 62 51% 51%
Bald Loco . . 64% 66% 63% 64 
Beth Steel . . 80 80% 78% 79%
B Rap Tran 46% 46% 46 46
Butte and Sup 20% 20% 19% 19%
C F I..............38% 39% 38% 38%
Ches and O . 54% 54% 63% 53%
Chino..............44% 45% 44% 44%
Cent Leather 68% 68% 68 68%
Can Pacific . 149% 149% 147% 147% 
Distillers 
Con Gas ..

MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
50 Prince*, St., St. John, N. B. -J 

Money to Loan on Real
Estate. —

SHARP BREAK MONTREAL SALES. The Maritime Steamship Go*
Limited.(McDOUGALL & COWANS)

Morning.
Can Loco—55 at 59.
Steamships Com—125 at 42%; 300 at 

42%; 175 at 42%; 276 at 42%; 1 at 43.
Steamships Pfd—140 at 76.
Brasilian—100 at 40; 200 at 39; 25 at 

40; 25 at 39%; 50 at 39%; 60 at 37%; 
90 at 38; 170 at 37%;; 100 at 37%.

Textile Com—13 at 83%.
Can Cem Com—40 at 58%; 75 at 

58%.
Steel Canada Com—360 at 55;* 10 

at 55%; 10 at 55%; 16 at 55%.
Dom Iron Com—75 at 59%; 225 at 

69%; 50 at 59%; 590 at 59%; 120 at

IN ST. PAUL LONDON MARKET 
DECIDEDLY DULL

Until further notice the ti.S. Con
nors Bros., will run as follows : Leave 
St. John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Sat
urday 7.30 a.m., daylight time, for St. 
Andrews, N.B., calling at Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Etete, Deer Island, Red 
Store oi St. George. Returning leave 
St. Andrews, N.B., Tuesday for St. 
John, N.B., calling at L’Etete or Back 
Bay, Block’s Harbor, Beaver Hàrbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thome Wharf and Ware
housing Oo, Ltd., Tbdfie 2581. Mgr., 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam 3r.

Publication of Good News. 
Rails Unsettled — Successive 

Reactions and Recoveries 
Take Place in Afternoon.

The Inter-
BAKERS

Rhodesian Mines and Oil 
Stock Only Ones Showing 
Any Strength.

HOME BAKERY
B. J. McLAUGHLIN, 92 Brussels St

WeddUJS*C*ke*e*Specuaty,t7iua or 
Decorated 

•Phone M. 2370-11.
Reorganized Company in Re

port to Shareholders Show* 
Big Business Improvement.

1 McDOUGALL * COWANS).
New York, Feb. 1.—Successive re

actions and recoveries took place In 
the afternoon with the general ten
dency downward. A sharp break lu 
St. Paul tended to unsettle the rails. 
Steel and other Industrials which 
have been landing the upward move
ment closed more or less Irregular 
but without Indications of reel weak
ness.

Tobacco stocks resisted the after
noon's decline. Aside from the sold 
out condition of the market, the pres
ent advance has been Influenced 
largely by the realization that in
dustry will shortly be in a position 
to resume production at full capacity.

E. ft C. RANDOLPH.

N. X. F. B.
Special to The Standard.

London, Feb. 1—The stock market 
was decidedly dull today, only a few 
specialties, such as tin shares, Rho
desian Mines and oil stocks, exhibited 
any activity or strength.

The dullness in the gilt edge section 
was accentuated by expected early is
sue of a new South Wales 6% per 
cent, loan of 12,000,000 pounds to rqp&y 
û similar afmount faffing fine* In Sep
tember. American shares were better 
with Wall street.

Money was in Increased demand and 
discount rates were steady.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CONTRACTORS... 40)4 4014 39 39)4

.. 93% 92% 91% 91%
Crue Steel . . 68% 59% 57% 57% 
Brie Com . .. 15% 16% 15% 15% 
Erie let Pfd . 26% 26% 26% 26%
Ot Nor Pfd . 91 92 91 91%
Gon Elec . .. 129% 139% 137 137
Great Nor Ore 28 28% 27% 27%
Gen Motors . 137 139% 137 137
Ins Copper . . 46% 47% 46 46
Kenn Cop . . 33% 33% 33% 33 
Mer Her Pfd . 93% 96 93% 94
Mex Pete .. 92% 94% 92% 92 
Miami Cop id 31% 31% 31 31
Mid Steel . . 45% 45% 44% 44 
NY NH and H 30 30% 30 30
N Y Cent . . 72% 72% 71% 71 
Nor and W . 104% 106% 104% 106 
Nor Pacific . 86 86% 85% 86
Nev Cons . .. 19% 19% 19 19
Penns Id .. .. 46%.............................
Press St Car . 64% 64% 63 63%
Read Com . 76 77 76% 75%
Rep Steel . . 79% 79% 77% 77%
St. Paul....... 43% 44% 41% 42%
So Pacific . . 84% 85 83 % 84
So Railway . 24 24 % 23% 23%
Sludebaltcr .54% 64% 53
Union Pacific 116% 117 
U S St Com . 98 
U S Rub . .57

(McDOUGALL A COWANS).
Cem.

High
May...............126%
Mar .. .. .. 126%

Oats.

Shawlnigan—10 at 108%: 25 at 109. 
Civic Powe 
1925 War Loan—100 at 95,
1931 War Loan—4,6(0 at 93%.
Can Car Com—15 at 23%; 25 at 25; 

25 at 26.
1937 War Loan—600 at 93%. 
Smelting—142 at 26; 25 at 25%. 
Laurenttde Pulp—175 at 166%; 10 

at 157.
Gen Electric—75 at 101%; 55 at 

102%; 30 at 102.
Scotia—60 at 68.
Quebec Railway—50 at 17; 15 at 

17%.
Spanish River Com—51 at 14; 1 at 

13; 20 at 14%; 5 at 14%; 85 at 16. 
Spanish River Pfd—25 at 50. 
Brompton—5 at 48; 30 at 47%
Tram Power—60 at 30; 25 at 29%. 
Can Cotton—220 at 48%.
Penmans Ltd—25 at 70.

Afternoon.

ROBERT M. THORNE,
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows mid doors. '

Office, 86 Princess St ’Phone 847$.

10 at 74V2. Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Feb. 1—Canadian stocka 

continued strong today, with the vol
ume ot trading considerably larger 
than Thursday/ The movements lack
ed spectacular character of the pre
vious day and there wére Instances of 
reactions here and there throughout 
the list. But the general tendency was 
again In the direction of Improvement 
and a substantial array of net gains 
was shown at the close. Some stocks 
were plainly under the Influence of 
profit-taking, encouraged by the extent 
of the advance, as well as by the more 
uncertain tone In New York. Offer
ings of that description, however, 
seemed to meet the good demand, and 
the undertone of the market Is im
pressively good. While advances cor
responding to Brasilian’s 7% gain of 
Thursday were lacking some of the 
changes of the upward side were sub
stantial. Canadian Car common sold 
4 \i higher at 26 on purchases of less 
tlian one hundred shares, while the 
preferred held Its 74 gain of Thurs
day, again selling at 60. Penmans 
rose 34 to 75 on a one lot purchase. 
Spanish common sold at 16 against 
133 on the last board lot transactions. 
Shawlnigan was marked one higher at 
109 and the close 110 bid; Laurentlde 
1% higher at 156%, but with offerings 
at 1664 at close Canadian Locomotive 
was 14 up at 594. In all these stocks 
the volume of trading was small, and 
advances represented a scarcity In the 
available supply.

Low Close
124%
iav*

1244
1264

7T
1MLLE?May .. 804

Mar V.
78% 79

. 81% c.. ... 82% 

Perk. 
May .. .. 40.77

81% 81% Passage Tickets by All 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON*CO.,

Engineers * Contractors. Ltd.
. PresidentI 1 .<SCOTIA’S REPORT B. R.

IL M.

102 Prince William Street.
’Phone Main 174*.

ARCHIBALD,
46.70 46.77

NEWS SUMMARY.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Feb. 1—The output of the 

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. tor 
three months ended Dec. 31, 1917, 
amounted to 136,273 tons of coal, 36,111 
tons of ore, 19,613 tons of limestone, 
28,850 tons of coke, 21,304 tons of pig 
iron and 26,199 tone of finished steel 
and forgings.

Limited(McDOUGALL ft ÇOWANS).
New York. Feb. 1.—Administra

tion's $4,000,000,000 war finance bill 
to be introduced in senate and house 
Monday.

Railroad wage demands upon gov
ernment affecting about 1.000,000 em
ployes provide for Increased pay 
averaging 40 per cent.

Payment SL Paul dividends will 
probably depend on final action on 
government's railroad, programme.

President says operating conditions 
on system are bad; rqad contemplat
ing no new financing.

U. S. Industrial Alcohol declares 
quarterly dividend of $4 a share, con
tinuing 16 per cent, annual rate.

Coal production in U. S. during 
January fell off 16,000,000 tons ac
cording to reports to national 
association.

Great Britain organizing air fleet 
which Lord Rothermore, air minister, 
says will amaze public.

End of Germany's first year of un
restricted submarine warfare shows 
U-boats sunk over 6,000.000 tons with 
Great Britain heaviest loser.

Royal Bank Bldg., St John

BOILER TUBES
Can Loco—50 at 594- 
Steamships Com—30 at 42. 
Steamships Pfd—560 at 76; 25 at 

76%.
Brazilian—156 at 38; 140 at 374. 
Can Cem Pfd—10 at 904.
Can Cem Com—125 at 584.
Steel Can Com—210 at 56; 15 at 

54%.
Dom Iron Com 
Civic Power—6 at 744- 
1926 War Loan—2,000 at 95.
1921 War Loan—200 at 934.
Can Car Com—16 at 25%; 10 at 26. 
Can Car Pfd—115 at 60.
Smelting—15 at 25%; 30 at 26. 
Laurentlde Pulp—85 at 156% ; 225 at

151 60
115% 116% 

98% 96% 964
58 56% 574

Utah Cop . . 844 86 83% 83%
Westinghouse 42% 424 41% 41%
U S St Pfd

TORONTO PRODUCE Producing mills are without stocks 
for immediate shipment, and those of 
dealers are very much reduced. Our 
own stocks actually In store In New 
Glasgow are yet quite heavy, with an 
excellent range of sizes and lengths, 
comprising both Iron and steel, with 
a number of elsss In extra gauges of 
thickness.

Send us a specification of 
your needs and have us quote.

MURRAY & GREGORY
LIMITED

Manufacturers. 
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John, N. B.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 1—Quotations 
are as follows:

Ontario wheat. No. 8 winter, 2.1Î, 
basis In store Montreal.

Manitoba wheat, No. 1 northern, 
2.234, Including 24c. tax, In store 
Fort William; No. 2 northern, 2.204, 
ditto; No. 3 northern, 2.174 ditto.

Oats—Canada western, No. 2, 89, In 
store Fort William; No. 3 Canada 
western, 834. at lake ports for imme
diate shipment; Ontario No. 2 white, 
91 to 92, according to freights; No. 3 
white, 90 to 91. ditto.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, kiln 
dried, 1.85, track Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 8.70 to 3.80, according 
to freights.

Rye—1.90 to 1.92.
Buckwheat—1.60 to 1.63, shipping 

points.
Manitoba floor—War quality, 11.00.
Ontario flour—War quality, 10.60, 

Toronto and Montreal.
Mlflfeed—Manitoba bran, $35.00 per 

ton; Shorts, 40.00 per ton, on track 
Toronto.

1hi?a H2 in% 1114

MONTREAL SALES2 at 59. PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Effective February 4th, 1916.
Eastern Time—Daily except Sunday. 

DEPARTURES
6.45 A.M. Express for McAflam, con

necting for Fredericton, 
St. Andrews, St. Stephen, 
Houlton, Woodstock and 
North.

7.20 A.M. W. SL John for 
phen.

4.10 P.M. Local for Fredericton.
4.50 P.M. Montreal Express, connect

ing for Fredericton, Houl
ton, Woodstock, SL Ste
phen.

6.30 P.M. Boston Express.
ARRIVALS

7.65 A.M. Fredericton Express.
11.46 A.M. Boston Express.
11.20 A.M. Montreal Express.
*» ®*°m Bt Stephen, via a. L.

10.25 P.M. Express from McAdam, etc.
N. R. DESBRISAY, D. P. A.

1
'Ph

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS).
Bid. Ask.

Brazilian L H and P .. 22
Canada Car.............. ...
Canada Cement .. ..
Dom Iron Coin i. .. .
Dom Tex Com .. 
Laurentlde Paper Co 
N Scotia Steel and C 
Quebec Railway .. .
Shaw W and P Co 
Steel Co Can Com .. ..

324
.. 23 26

08%

I.MATHES0N&C0,
BOILERMAKERS 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

EDWARD BATES594167. 83%Quebec Railway—50 at 18. 
Lyall—76 at 66.
Spanish River Com—5 at 14%. 
Bank Commerce—<2 at 186. 
Can Cotton—26 at 48%.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN. N. B.

564
68 St. Ste-Active Festures.

The active trading features of the 
day were Iron, Brazilian and Steel of 
Canada and the Steamship stocks. 
Iron and Brazilian were both among 
the reactionary Issues .with profit-tak
ing a factor. Brasilian’s rapid rise of 
Thursday was followed by a decline 
from 40 to 374, with the close at the 
lowest. Iron, after touching new high 
for movement, opening at 59%, closed 
% down for day at 69. Both the Steam
ship stocks were in good demand and 
at one time common sold as high as 
42%, a recovery of a point. All but 
%-point of that was surrendered later. 
The preferred, which was In brisk de
mand In the afternoon, rose out of the 
minimum class, selling at 76% and 
closing at that price.

Steel of Canada was firm at 56, an 
advance of 4, the only variation from 
that price on dealings In upwards of 
six hundred shares occurring In the 
case of broken lots. Transactions in 
the five stocks named range from 600 
to 1,200 shares. There was no strik
ing feature to the rest of the trading. 
As some thirty-two issues contributed 
to the day's aggregate, the Improve
ment In respect to breadth was well 
maintained. Total fbr day: Shares, 
6,706; rights, 457,* bonds, $9,800.

18 20109D. J. ft CO. 55

CANDY MANUFACTURER
a

IA 'G. B."

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD., 

St. Stephen, N. B.

•7.
3

DOMINION*

’swauL* SffiSNORTH AMERICAN LIFE M COAUl
GeneralSaiss Offici

|M SUMNML MONT.CM. I

Hi

INSURE WITH THE
Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance

KNOWLTON * GILCHRIST, **•"*■ St, John, N. B.

ASSURANCE CO. R. P. A W. F. STARR. LTD. 
Agents at St. John. Bhead office TORONTO, CANADA

QFFERS the following outstanding figures of the business for 1917 which stamp It 
Ike meet successful year in the history of the Company: \

* •

COAL
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail

COAL AND WOODVwwvwwwv
Policies Issued and Revived $12,838,832.00
Total Assurance in Force 68,213,623.00
Cad» Income 3,138,817.40
*•*“* 17,268,471.46
Nat Surplus 2,774,854.36
Profite Paid Policyholders 248,857.68
Total Payments to Policyholders 1,574,291.23

FIRE INSURANCE
Isis'* The Springfield Fire and Marine insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1S4*.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD.

Coal and Kindling 
Union Street, W. E.Central Assets, S1SA4SA0SAS. Cash Capital, SZ600,000.00

Princess and 
John, N. B. 

Applications for Agents Invited.

K1UNet Surplus. S14S1A7SBS,

Knowlton & Gilchrist,. "ttJuTst ST
Agente.

'Phone W. 17 -w.R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.,
49 Smythe Street — 169 Union Street 531

MONTREAL MARKETf H. A. DOHERTY.
Successor to

F. C. MESSENGER,—LANDING—

SYDNEY SOFT; COAL
JAMES S. McGTVERN

Wenet gain of ever Ffvu and a Half THE sum of SI 1,448,465.06 hea beua 
Millions in business in force is 1 actually paid to Policyholders or their

iadieatire of the increases made. beneficiaries during the put ten years.

Montreal, PeB. 1.—Corn—American 
No. 2 yellow, 2.1» to M0.

Oats—Canadian Western No. 3, 1.01 
to 1.01%; extra No. 1 feed, 1.01 to 
101%.

Flour—Men spring wheat patnets, 
firsts, 11.60;; seconds, 11.10; strong 
bakers, 1000; straight rollers, begs, 
60» to 6.40.

MlUfeed—Bran, 66; Shorts, 
dllngs, 43 to 60; mouille. 66 to 56. 

Hay—No 1. per ton. car lots, 1400 to
MOO.

Potatoes—Per ton, ear lota. 1.9» to

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Ekchaaga

Coal and Wood, 
375 Haymarket Square, 
____ "Phone 3030.

a
H.:

TEL. 48. I <• mill street58 Pvmn Wm. Street, SL John, N. B, r
EOWHBT AND BOLD D* ALL U6DI6 

• UBTMD STOCKS CARRIED ON MAROIN

HOTELS

“Solid at the Continent” VICTORIA HOTEL 10N.Y. COTTON MARKET
(McDOUGALL A COWANS)

High LOW Close 
Mar ...... SO. 43 29,66 29.9»

29.15 
» 27.6#

40; Slid ers;
bind:¥‘ Better Now Then Ever 

«7 KINO ST, ST. JOHN, N. B.
' SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO, LTD, 

Proprietors.

, Superintendant of Agencies, 71 Germain Street, St John. Hfinsra for I
hr Private Wlfft or 1 

secoJuly................99.49, " .29.33
Oct v* 9f:«- #:^7.4»-2,25.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

Mi#: l X).;,;.

W.'A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rethegay

jm

C AN tXOlAW
Pacific

jCUNARD LINE

.
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Directory
STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TIN8M1TH1NO.

. Ml MAIN 8TREBT.

Live Sporting News
ST. ANDREWSLOSt 

TO CARLETON aUB

ÏM-. essm
■m

—
r------ Z^LM^à^JT

M.

AUTOMOBILES
CARSON GARAGE

Fold Service Sution.
All Perte in Stock

UNITED STATES 
STEEL HAS BIG

WILLIE HOPPE 
HAS WORTHY RIVAL m .7F 7

K
ROCKWOOD DAIRY *

P. W. PlewwilUne, Proprietor. 

MILK. CUBA*. BUTTER.

3ÜPL iSSSfc-.fVftf» :CONCEALED ACCTIG .

PASSENGER SERVICE At last Willie Hoppe, the billiard 
champion, has an opportunity worthy 
of hie cue. Young Welker Cochran, 
of Iowa, has developed Into a brilliafit 
bllllardlat, and at the present moment 
stands as his only rival.

The two wizards will in all proba
bility meet at the table before the year 
la very old.

Cochran's career is almost the dupli
cation of Hoppes. Both started by 
fooling around a billiard table in their 
father's own billiard parlor. Bach 
learned the game at an early age and 
each reached fame before he could 
cast a vote.

Cochran la from Manson, Iowa, once 
the home of Frank Gotch. The elder 
Cochran still runs a billiard parlor 
there, where his son Welker learned 
the game. At the age of thirteen young 
Cochran could grand-average five. 
Such proficiency warranted the lad 
continuing the game as a profession ; 
so he went to Chicago, where he could 
receive expert Instruction. Lanson 
Perkins, the teacher of Demarest. was 
Cochran’s tutor. He taught Cochran 
after his school hours. Cochran gradu
ated from high school into professional 
billiards.

During the last few months the Iowa 
youth has played In great form at the 
balk-line game, excelling the play of 
any other cue man—Hoppe included. 
Runs of 200 points at 18.2 are fre 
quent. Cochran's best run was 306. 
The next was 301. The greatest game 
he ever played was a 400-point match 
against the Frenchman Caesignol, now 
dead. Young Welker ran 200 on his 
opening shot. Then Casslgnol missed 
his first shot, and Cochran picked up 
his cue and ran the remaining 200 
points, establishing a grand average 
of 200! Cochran shot twice and the 
Frenchman only once In this match.

«JL :Six Rinks Aside Curled Last 
Night—Grand Total: Carle- 
ton, 99; St. Andrews, 70.

63 Elm St. Phone M. 3085. Manilla cordage
_ OslTsalwd sad Black Steal Wife 
Bops. Oakum. Pitch, Tar, Oil», Paints, 
WaSjji Jackie Blocks, and Motor Boat

GURNET RANGES AND STOVES 

and Tinware.

J. SPLANE & CO.

19 Water Street.. .,

te. tu 71 Gutitord St Phone w. ISAM
Discovered in Wall Street that 

Big Billion, Dollar Corpora
tion Has Charged Off Some 
$50,000,000 Which 11 
Won't Have to Spend.

HALIFAX AND BRISTOL 1LEA — WILLARD — LEA
STORAGE BATTERY

otite s. McIntyre
*4 Sidney St Phone M. 1114-11

reEXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H- L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

l39PrmdesaSt, St. John

^“on®r KswUtaoo^tiitjJp by mall or 

Robert Reford
Agents, 112 Prince Wtltikm S 
John, N In

n-

Surprise
Soap

"General 
Croat, St.

The St. Andrew’s curlers went down 
to defeat last night In their match with 
Csrleton club. Three rinks a side were 
curled on the Carleton Ice and a like 
number on the St. Andrew's ice. The 
St. Andrew's rinks lost on the Carleton 
ice and only one of the trio won on 
St. Andrew’s Ice. The grand total for 
the match was Carleton 99, St. An
drew's 70.

The score by rinks was as follows :

On Carleton Ice,

in*
-4

CHANGE OF YtMg-,
Phil end Winter Time Table of tits

Grand Man an Steamship Co.
GRAND MANAN ROUTS 

1217—Season—.1918 
A'ler October m*" 1817. and 

Jhrthor notice, a straaér of thl 
will run as follows: 
a wM,n*n Mondays at 7JO
SfeM a»rt'cam-

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf,

it.™..,. „
*• jju* lor St..Stephen via (Jamdo-

^Andrews?”' Cu.mmlnga Cove, and

..1i.e!ï”ù,g' le,ve St- Stephen Frld 
■t 7.30 a.- m. for Grand 
Andrews, -Cummings CoveT

' BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modern ArUetic Work 

OBDSa^OMprvt'riLLKDi

ELEVATORS APURE
HARD

an (MeDOUGALL * COWANS). 
Now York, Feb. 1 .—Peace Informs- 

tlon of a more definite churueter, so 
tar as internal Teuton -disturbances 
are concerned, bap caused th 
drawal of offerings of stocks for long 
and short accounts in many leading 
issues with the result that replace

nt* ment of speculative and Investment 
■est holdln*B eltvatud prices and may 
th ’ continue,tD do so, according to gossip 

In aotlvp market circles. A short in
terest In United States Steel built 

M upon theory that the good news 
are out and thf period of big extra

dends was past, bas encountered ag
gressive buying for account of import
ent operators who for some time have 
have claimed possession of Washing
ton information positively Indicating 
the near approach of peace through 
the Teutonic collapse.

It is reported in some quarters of 
the street that the “charge-o$s” of 
United States Steel directors in the 
last two quarters earnings reports 
have been liberal to excess, and that 
when a final calculation takes place 
something like forty or fifty million 
dollars Of “concealed equities’’ may 
appear.

The freight and fuel crisis is de
clared in well informed circles to 
have passed. Ships having been pro
vided for it is leclared that the 
freight congestion is being rapid
ly cleared up through embargoes, 
and indications suggest strongly 
that coal In New York will be suffi
cient from now on. 
boro Interests are reported to be 
planning to go into the shipbuild
ing business In order to use facilities 
that may .become available.

United States Smelting Is being 
•bought in some quarters of the street 
on reports of very valuable coal 
■finds.

We manufacture Electric Freight,
of Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Walt

ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
St John. N. B.

MEAT AND PRODUCEuntil 
ia linee with*

J. I. DAVIS & SON,
538 Main St., City

Choice Western Beef, Lamb, Pork 
and Veal. We make a specialty of 
Butter and Fresh Eggs.

Phone M. 388 or 369.

Carleton.
E. K. Howard 
F*. T. Bel yea 
H. Belyea 
H. Lingley

St. Andrew’s.
M. H. Dunlop 
H. A. Lynam
Dr. Magee 
K. Haley

14 skip............... ...
R. R. Cummings 
A. L. Foster
A. G. Stevens
B. Stevens

skip........... ...17 skip .. ................ 10
C. Stock ford 
A Jenkins 
E. R. Taylor 
C. Coe ter

BARRISTERS FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated M6LROY A. DAVIDSON 
solicitor, me.

41 Prince.» Street, St John, N. B. 

Mener to Loan on City Freehold.

skip ISAssets over
Lowe p*ld since organs

ration over ............... stooo.ooe.oe
„ JLra* OOLoe: Toronto, Ont 
B. W. W. TRINE. Branch Manager, 

St John. N. B,

C. O. Morris 
W. J. Watson 
H. Blseett 
8. Irons

was
dlvi-

the
L D. BROWN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, 
VEGETABLES, CANNED GOODS, etc.

256 MAIN STREET
’PHONE M. 4M.

ring
tope ndaye 

n, via SL
„ . _ - -------- - —e,t East port
and Campobello (tides and Ice condi
tions permitting.)
T.ra#*V* Grand
7.80 a. m. for _________
drewe1»”1?5 8ame dajr’ toaVln8 st- A
Cummings dove 
ways.

D. W. Led Ingham 
8. P. McCavour 
S. B. Smith 
F. C. Macneill 

14 skip......................

an J. M. TRUEMAN.
Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John. N. B.

The
WANTED.»nt. HOTELS“Insurance that Insures"om- skip.

WANTED—By May 1st, small flat 
centrally located. Apply Box A. B. C. 
care Standard office, or 'phone M. 1203.

WANTED—Board In private family 
in central part of city. Germain, or 
Leinster street preferred. Apply box 
12 Standard.

Total. ............45 Total .. .

On 8t. Andrew's Ice.
Frank R. Fairwcather & Co.,
12 Canterbury St ’Phone M. fBS.

ame day, leaving St. An- > 
m„ calling at Campobello 1 
ve and Bestport both >

rate
E. M. CAMPBELL

Meats and Vegetables
41 Brussels St, 

Phone M. 1145-41

the
did- E. R. Belyea 

G. K. Purdy 
8. Roxborough 
J. F. Belyea

D. W. Puddlngton
F. M. Maunsell 
S. Jones
P. Clark

22 skip...................
G. W. Birmingham 
Dr. Sewell
H. F. Ranklne
E. W. Willard

13 skip.................
W. J. Wetmore 
J. Prichard 
J. U. Thomas 
Dr. Merrill

I 1Atlantic Standard Time. 
SCOTT 1>. GUPTILL. Manager, 

GRAND MANAN.
tcm.r Of retain one Print.MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

hea HUGH H. McLELLAN. 
Fire Insurance

tied
skip 13 WANTED—A first class female 

teacher, District No. 2, Springfield. Ap
ply, stating salary, to A. W. Cosman, 
Norton, R. M. D. No. 1.

The Maritime Steamshin Co.
Limited.

J.B. M. Baxter 
M. F. Mooney 
R. Drydon 
J. Scott

Thonc M. 2642. THE “WILHELMINÀ”Wilfred McMahon

Meats and Provisions 
303 CHARLOTTE STREET 

’Phone M. 3134

BOWLING47 Canterbury StreetUntil further notice the ti.8. Con
nors Bros., will run aa follows: Leave 
St. John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Sat
urday 7.30 a.m., daylight time, for St. 
Andrews, N.B., calling at Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Etete, Deer Island, Red 
Store oi St. George. Returning leave 
St. Andrews. N.B., Tuesday for St. 
John, N.B.. calling at L’Btetd or Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beaver Hàrbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thome Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'PhÔlie 2581. Mgr., 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of (he steam ar.

242 Mountain St., Montreal
Warm Comfortable 

REASONABLE RATES 
“In the Heart of Things” 

’Phone Uptown 6346.

ship TEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
Female for District No. 15, Jerusalem 
Settlement. Apply stating Salary, to 
Geo. E. Machum, Sec., Pollyhurat P.O.. 
Queens Co., N. B.

1«
Geo. Bailey 
Chas. Driscoll 
Chas. Clark 
J. Wilson

skip................19 skip.................... 6

THE SENIOR LEAGUE.
In the Senior League of the Y. M. 

C. I. last evening, the Eagles took all 
four pointa from the Crows In 
interesting match. The high man 
last evening was Riley of the Eagles, 
who made an average of 104 2-3. The 
scores are as follows :

Murphy .... 93 86 83—262 87 1-8
Magee..............99 101 97—297 99

89 116 72—277 92 1-3 
'Fitzpatrick . .94 73 86—263 84 1-3 

1# 104 100—314 104 2-3

485 480 438 144)3 
Crows.

McBride .. ..80 106 83—269 89 2-3 
Sweeny .. .. 89 102 98—289 96 1-3
Jenkins .. ..94 87 88—264 89 2-3
Anthony .... 89 73 72—234 78
Jenkins .. .. 80 92 73—255 85

1
The Inter-

BAKERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.)a "THE PRINCE WILLIAM”WANTED—To rent till war ends or 
longer, a winter house and garden 
lot, cow stable handy, beside wharf, 
near school; between Oak Point and 
SL John. Kings county preferred. 
Rent sure; must be reasonable, like 
fuel handy. Reply soon stating all 
particulars to M. E. D., care of Mr. 
Beverley Palmer, Hatfield's Point, 
R. R. No. 1. .

HOME BAKERY
B. J. McLAUGHLIN, 93 Brussels St

Decorated 
■phone M. 2370-11.

(PIKE ONLY)
Security Exceeds .One Hun

dred Million Dollars.
C. E. L. Jarvis it Son,

Provincial Agents.

Total .54 Total 33
D.J. HAMILTON Transients and permanent guests. 

House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street Telephone Main 1V84. 
P. SL J. Beard, Manager.

ng Grand total. .99 Grand total .. 70
:

POULTRY. MEATS, HIDES 
And All Kinds of Country Produce.
Stall A, — City Market

'PHONE M. 1368.

PRESIDENTS TROPHYPowerN. X. F. B.

RileyCHICAGO PRODUCEket
tew The following are the rinks and 

scores In the President’s Trophy 
curling last night at the Thistle 
Curling Club:

Rink 11 
J. C. Mitchell 
A. W. Estey 
Major Weeks 
L. A. Langstroth

Skip.............
Rink 13 

L. Thayer 
A. G. Golding 
J. Pendrigh 
J. A. Sinclair 

Skip..............

CONTRACTORS ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. JoInVe Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

tlo-
(MeDOUGALL A COWANS).

Corn.
High

May.................126%
Mar .. .. .. 12611

Oats.

... «0% 78% 79
. 81%

... 82% 81% 81%
Perk.

Mey .. .. ,. 46.77 46.70 46.77

ted OPTICIANSFIRE INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED.ROBERT M. THORNE,
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows mid doors. "

Office, 86 Princess St ’Phone 2478.

Rink 12 
W. If. Gamblln 
H. W. Stubbs 
R. M. Fowler 
W. J. S. Myles 

Skip ..............

Low Close 
124^ 124%
126% 1,2b

Is- S. GOLDFEATHER
626 MAIN STREET.

We Duplicate Broken Lcnsea 
Without Prescription

All Repairs Are Done Promptly.

AGENTS—Would you take a steady 
job where you can clear $20 to 830 
weekly and work up to yearly profits I 
of 83.00d or more. My line is snappy I 
household goods. Fast sellers. Par-1 FOSTER & COMPANY 
tlculars free. Freer Mfg. Co., Foster,
Que.

per
LONDON GUARANTEE.

London, England - 
Chas. A. Macdo .aid & Son, 

49 Canterbury Street. 
'Phone Main 1536.

TIMING?K HOTEL DUFFERIN443 460 414 1316
The Autos and Canaries roll on 

Monday night.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

The C. P. R. defeated the Canadian 
Consolidated Rubber Company in the 
Commercial Bowling League match 
on the Y. M. C. A. alleys last evening, 
winning all four points. The score 
follows:

7 10Lter May
Rink 14 

G. A. Stubbs 
J. S. Gregory 
R. E. Crawford 
W. A. Shaw 

Skip
The following rinks will curl to

night:
Rink 9

J. E. McCarty 
R. Reid 
F. F. Burpee

Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. E.
«!• T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms in 
» Connection.

ind Mar

Passage Tickets by All 
Ocean Steamship Lines \
WM. THOMSON*CO.,

Engineers 6t Contractors. Ltd.
. Provident

JEWELERS AGENTS WANTED—Agents a
• lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com 
pany, Collingwood, Ontario,

< B. R.
B. M.

102 Prince William Street.
’Phone Main 1742.

ABGHtoÀLD* 8 12

POYAS & CO., King Sq.
Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M.2696-11

Rink 10 MISCELLANEOUSC. P. R.
Lord................ 77 86 79—242 80 2-3
Brittain .... 70 83 86—238 79 1-3
Flower .. .. 91 106 96—293 97 2-3
Allan................... 81 77 85^243 81
McKean .... 91 91 102—284 94 2-3

Limited R. Finley 
R. S. Ritchie 
J. M. Barnes 

W. J. Shaw, skip A. J. Machum skip 
„rRlnk 15 Rink 16
w. J. Brown 
D. Currie 
F. Shaw

the INSURANCE
J. M. QUEEN

Royal Bank Bldg., St John FILMS FINISHED—Send your Him» 
to Wasson's, Main street, for best de
veloping and printing.
8x10 for 35 cents.

for
117. MALE HELP WANTEDPATENTSm Enlargement*N. B. Manager Canada Life 

Assurance Co. 
Guarantee and Accident

H. Quirk 
H. Vanwart 
. L. Warwick 

F. A. McAndrews J. C. Chesley 
____________ skip

ne, BOILLR TUBESPig MEN .VANTED in every locality of 
the Dominion, all villages or cities, to 
show samples for large Grocery Cor
poration (capital 850,000), selling gro
ceries at factory to consumer prices, 
for example. Red path's granulated su 
gar, 86.50 per cwt., 8 bars Sunlight. 
Comfort, Surprise or Gold soap for 25c., 
best pure lard 5 pound pail for $1.00. 
Agents profit. 81.60 on every 82.00 sale. 
Write today for your territory. Outfit 
free. The Consumers Association. 
Windsor, Ontario.

410 443 447 1300 
Can. Con. Rubber Co.
.. ..58 93 77—228 76 

Catherine ....91 80 80—251 83 2-3 
74 86 71—231 77 

McAdam .... 70 73 78—221 73 2-3 
Goughian .. 1U0 79 95—274 91 1-3

FBTHKRSTONHAUGH & CO..
The old established firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head office Royal 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices. 5 
Elgln^Jtreet. Offices throughout Cana-

VIOLINS.Imperial 
and six good tariff fire companies 

60 Prince William SL ’Phone M. 3074.

MANDOLINS, 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.Ryan

skip

has been told how the various hunt 
racing associations have been depleted 
of ridel* and handlers of horses, while 
beginning with August Belmont, chair
man of the Jockey Club, flat racing 
has more than done its share in re
sponding to the call to the colors.

The call has J>een answered by 
ers. trainers, jockeys, rubbers and the 
various other employes of racing es
tablishments. and be it to the credit of 
most of them they went instead of be
ing “fetched.” It is also worth while 
to report that without an exception the 
horsemen who have Joined the colors, 
whether they went or were “fetched." 
are no wstrong for the army or navy, 
88 it may be, and each one has vowed 
that he would not be out If the oppor
tunity should be offered.

Producing mills sure without stocks 
for Immediate shipment, and those of 
dealers are very much reduced. Our 
own stocks actually In store in New 
Glasgow are yet quite heavy, 
excellent range uf sizes and lengths, 
comprising both iron and steel, with 
a number of sises In extra gauges of 
thickness.

Send us a specification of 
your needs and have us quote.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.Walsh

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MURRAY & GREGORY

LIMITED
Manufacturera. 

Everything in Wood and Glass 
for Buildings.

Saw Mill and Factories,
St. John, N. B.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
a tram boat. Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDLANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

with an»ns o9ti 4M 401 1205
Flower rolled the highest three 

consecutive strings so far.
The match tonight will be between 

A. L. /Goodwin Fruit Co., and W. H. 
Thorne, Ltd.

PLUMBERS
88. PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Effective February 4th, ISIS.

Eastern Time—Dally except Sunday. 
DEPARTURES

5.45 A.M. Express tor McAdam, con- 
booting for Fredericton, 
St. Andrews, St. Stephen, 
Houlton, Woodstock and 
North.

7.20 A.M. W. SL John tor 
phen.

4.10 P.M. Local tor Fredericton.
4.50 P.M. Montreal Express, connect

ing for Fredericton, Houl- 
ton, Woodstock, SL Ste
phen.

5.30 P.M. Boston Express.
ARRIVALS

7.56 A.M. Fredericton Express.
11.46 A.M. Boston Express.
11.20 A.M. Montreal Express.

P “ From SL Stephen, via S. L.
10.25 P.M. Express from McAdam, etc.

N. R. DBSBRISAY, D. P. A.

IWM. E. EMERSON’Phones; M. 229; Residence M. 3838.
ira.
ore Plumber

and General Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

West St. John.

GROCERIES FEMALE HELP WANTEDCITY LEAGUE..
The Colts and Wanderers broke 

even in their game last night on 
Black’s alleys, each taking two points. 
The teams and score were:

Colts
Lemmon .. 109 103 100—312 104 
McKeil .. .. 89 100 85—274 91 1-3 
Lewis .. .
Smith ....
Ramsay..........  74 81 96—251 83 2-3

lo'. 468 487 1400 
Wanderers.

Wright.............. S7 104 73—264 $8
Cromwell .. ..89 114 85f—288 96

92 90 94—276 92
McLeod .... 98 74 100—272 9U 2-3
Logan .. .. 97 83 91—271 90 1-3

in LÀDl ËS--Fa scinating home busintr s ; 
tinting Postcards, pictures, etc., spare ; 
time for profit. $5 on 100; no canvass-; 
ing; sample 10c. (stamps). Particu
lars free. Artint 295 E Station A. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

ula ’Phone W. 176LMATHESON&CO.,
BOILERMAKERS 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

EDWARD BATES -i’T. DONOVAN A SON, 
Groceries and Meats,

203 Queen Street, West End. 
’Phone West 286

Ite, Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to house, and stores.
80 Duke St 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FRUITS. 3
SL 8te-

__________________ Synopsis of Canadian North.
SITUATIONS VACANT west Land Regulations.

tin
A. L. GOODWIN 

36-38 Germain Street 
St. John, N. B.

..97 83 94—274 91 1-3 
.. S6 91 112—289 961-3lag

CANDY MANUFACTURER JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
Phone M: 1412.

Thrilling Stories of the Great War. 
Profusely Illustrated. Every mother 
wants it, as well as every red blooded 
Canadian. Low Price. Extraordinary 
money making opportunity. Freight 
paid. Credit given. Sample Free. Wins
ton Co., Toronto.

"77”

Ing
The eole bead of a family, or aay male over t* 

years old. who was at the commencemeat of the 
present war. and has since continued to be. a British 
subject or a subject of an allied or neutral country 
may homestead a quarter-section of a variable 
Dominion Land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan. oi> 
Alberta. Applicant roust appear in person a* 
Dominion Lands Agency or Pub-Agency for Db« 
trict Entry by proxy may be made on certain 
conditions. Duties — Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three years.

HEATING STOVESAno. "G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD., 
St. Stephen, N. B.

•7.60, Russian Iron Top Draft Stoves, Cast 
Iron Box Stoves.

J. P. LYNCH,
St John, N. B.

McCaw
To get the very beet résulté take 

Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-seven’ st 
the first .nerve or shiver.

"Seventy-seven’ break, up Colds 
that hang on—Grip. All Drug Stores.

ter
tek mm s™»smam. IIMe™

General Saisi Omet 
[m wuànm m month &

r. p. A W. F. STARR. LTD* 
Agente et ü John.

463 465 443 1871
Tonight the Special» end Nationals 

will roll. , *• FOR SALE-270 Union Street,HACK & LIVERY STABLEan auisi
la certain districts a homesteader may secure 

en adjoining quarter lection pre-emption.
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties — Reside six months 
to each oi three years after earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 50 scree extra. May obtain 

homestead Datent o<

WITH THE
Ind Guarantee Company
(layers' Liability, Guarantee 
late Glass Insurance * *
■1ST,*•*"». gt, John, N. B.

COLDS FOR SALE—-Firtit-class restaurant 
business, with dishes, stoves, and all 
necessary fixtures. Lease of premi- pre-*«M>t*°n pat 
ses can be arranged. This is one of <msin vondllio 
the best paying restaurants in the 1 A eeuler »fter Obtaining homeetead patent if bt 
city. Owner selling on account of
going overseas. Applv for nartlcu-! •*,e- •M®*t mstde »i* months in each of third 
lars to MacRae, Sinclair & MacRae. 30 acro and a hauec
Pugsley building. ; ,
_____________________ ________________ I Holders of entries may ceuet time of employ-men

rnn qai e u . , ; ss farm laborers in Caeada during 1917. ae raid
FOH SALE—House and lot at South eace duties under certain conditions.

Bay. Barn and woodhouse attached.1 
Apply S. J. Lunnin.

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

TURF NOTE8.

In both England and France, ever, 
since the beginning of the war the turf 
has furnished a greater percentage of 
soldiers than any other branch ofi n ,
sport, says the N. Y. Morning Tele- ' T ReaL Features that Really Help.—
&“r,^uAnir. th«:Jmc : ep.rBi? tp“ ^
branch of sport has been more minier ■ d ^reîîle,r s|5ed—a11 0:1
one.y represented lhan any other. .. ““C;

|n. b.

femnÉ
marked word 'ThsmpSoa^b on 
A.UUsd to nil QsaoSâo —ahta

nit ae soon as

COAL
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail

COAL AND WOOD HARDWARE^wwwwwvww
Bee that trade : 
XdS-uwr.Ha*ISURAINCC

•<j and Marine insurance Co.
LISNEO 184».

anMnn,
ffugifey Building, Cer. Princess and 

• Cnntarbury St, St. Jshn, N. S. 
Applications fer Agents Invited.

COLWELL FUEL CO„ LTD. Whea Dommloo Lands are advertised or posts* 
lor eatry. returned soldiers who have served even 
Seas and hâve been honorably discharged, recelvl

Estate Broker, Auc papers must be presented to Agent, 
tloneer and Appraiser. '
All kinds of outside 
sales attended. Large 
salesroom for the re
ceipt of merchandise.

A. M. ROWAN,
Household Hardware,

Kitchen Utensils, Cutlery, Peinte, Var
nishes, Glass, Carpenters’ Supplies, etc. 

M1 Main St, North End, ’Phens 398.

Coal and Kindling 
Union Street, W. E.Cash Capital, «A500,«>0.00

ÿSBâ W. W. CORY,
.Deputy Minister of the Interlea 

N.l.— Unauthorized publication 
deement will sot be paid for.

'Phone W. 17R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.,
49 Smyths Street — 168 Union Street PRINTING of this aises

H. A. DOHERTY.
Successor to

F. C. MESSENGER,

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 8th March, 1918. for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Malle, on a pro
posed Contract tor four years, 6 times 
per week on the St. Stephen Rural The anuual meeting of tfce Corpora- 
Route No. 3 from the let April next. tion oI the Women’s Christian Tern- 

Printed notices containing further perance Union, North End, will be 
information as to conditions of pro- held on Tuesday, the 5th day of Febru- 
poeed Contract may be seen and blank ary, at two o’clock p.m. at the North 
forms of Tender may be obtained at End Library Room, Union Hall, for the 
the Post Offices of St. Stephen and at purpose of electing directorate and re- 
the office of the Past Office Inspector, ceiving reports of the accounts and 

H. W. WOODS. general concerns of the said Corpora-
Post Office Inspector, tion for the past year.

Post Office Inspector's Office, By order. A. B. Farmer, secretary
St. John, N. B., January 24th, 1918. treasurer

HARNESS
We Manufacture All Styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at Low Prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,

8 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
■Phone Main 448.

—LANDING—

SYDNEYJMFTCOAL
JAMES S. McGTVERN

to etc., 96 Germain street. REMIT by Dominion Express Mone>youvL ft COWANS
ratraal Stock EfcdiangE

We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to.
'Phone Today Main 1910

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 
P. O. Box 931.Coal and Wood, 

375 Haymarket Square, 
____ ‘Phone 3030.

Order If lost or «stolen, you get 
money back.Phone 973.

NOTICE.
m*#

CATARRH
TEl_4t SHILL STREET j ■ (beet, St Jolm, N. B, HOTELS

FOR SALE «ad» »OU> n* ALL MARKET! 
UUUBD 6H MARCUM

VICTORIA HOTEL 110» Brass Pomps, suitable tor plumb
ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable tor 

Better Now Than Ever binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable
37 KINO ST., ST. JOHN, N. B. tor clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to eov- 

' SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO.. LTD or waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
Proprietors. I second hand.

N.Y. COTTON MARKET
(MeDOUGALL a COWANS)

High Lew Clnea 
89.93 
29.85 
27.6#

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN, N.B.

Htoras
...... 30.43 29. H

July................ 39.60 20.88
.oo»

iy Private WDa
JOHN McGOLDRiCZa,

«5 8 mythe Street
A. M. PHILLIPS, Managerm\ WPjBt.

*. .... ,v. J,, „

1it____ : '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig 
week or longer if paid in advance.

charge t went v f-vr cents.

one 
Minimum

W.'A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

I

*

SkNT/lt
CAPSIlLLS ■

Mî

F.C.WesleyCo
Ahtists Enc-ravirs

C AN CkOlAM 
PACiric

RlYNOI DS & F RI T( 11

Clifton Holse
Jni (OMM-RdAl Mumf

CUNARD LINE

2 
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Little Benny’s Note

i v
*

Thenus," who told a marvellous tale of r '
war deeds and preparations in Span
ish-America. The story was widely 
circulated, only to be followed by the 
declaration or the competitor referred 
to that the letters in the name “Reflipe 
W. Thenus” if arranged, to start from 
the middle initial, and spelling back 
to the first name and then to the alleg
ed surname would spell the significant 
sentence "We pilfer the Nus” or "‘we 
pilfer the news." The exposure was 
complete and it is doubtful if ever be
fore or since In the newspaper history 
of America an unscrupulous publica
tion was trapped Into making an equal
ly frank confession of Its guilt.

To this -question of news thieving 
added interest has been given recently 
by the statement that the International 
News Service, known to newspaper 
men as the Hearat service, has been 
exposed at the old game. The expose 
which concerns a recent despatch re 
gardiug disturbances in Austria is told 
of by the Toronto Mail and Empire as 
follows :

"Hearst'e bureau for tile collection 
of news, called the International News 
Service, was barred out of England be
cause of the ‘lakes' . it distributed 
through the -medium of hundreds of 
American papers that subscribed to it.
The London' correspondent of the bu
reau was by no means to blame for the 
startling character of the despatches 
dated ‘l/indon* that appeared in the 
Hearst papers. What matter the cor
respondent sent was distorted after it 
reached New York to conform to the 
pro-German, anti-Brkish policy of the 
Hearst papers. For similar offences 
and for his slanderous campaign 
against Great Britain his papers were 
barred from most of the allied coun
tries. Yet it was necessary, if he was 
to make any money out of his Inter
national News Service, that it should 
continue, apparently, to get European 
news. Failing that, it could not com
pete with other news-gathering agen
cies, particularly with the Associated 
Press. , So Mr. Hearst employed the 
characteristic means of simply steal
ing the news of other services and 
peddling it to his subscribers as the 
fruit of international Industry and en
terprise.

"Thus, a few days ago, his service 
distributed a story from London report
ing a revolt In Austria, in which the 
following sentence occurred : ‘Petro- 
grad advices stated that the news of 
the revolution had been given out 
there by M. Nelotsky, under-foreign 
secretary.’ The day following the pub
lication of this item by the subscribers 
to the International News Service the 
Associated Press explained that It was 
a ‘fake’ invented by the latter for the 
purpose of proving that Hearst stole 
Its news. There was no such person 
as ‘M. Nelotsky.’ The name, as a mat- * 
ter of fact, is ‘stolen’ spelled back
ward and with ‘ky‘ added to give It a 
sort of Bolshevik flavor. The Hearst 
paeprs being prohibited from circu
lating In Canada, we are unable to say 
what explanation of the theft and ex
posure they can make. Their inability 
to put forward any sort of excuse will 
not prevent them from repeating the 
offence whenever the opportunity 
arises. The Associated Press some 
time ago turned over to the courts a 
mass of evidence to prove that Hearst 
stole A. P. news. Not in the history of 
Journalism has a more unscrupulous, 
unprincipled, dangerous demagogue 
owned a newspaper than William Ran
dolph Hearst.”

He St-3M$n Stan&atb
Published by The Standard Limited, M Prince William Street.

St John. N. B„ Canada. ,

Register Your Letters.

WEEPER* lyhPtae h-I;cThe Park Are. Neva.
Weather. Colder Jest wen yon think Ita going to be warmer, and 

vies virtue.
Spoarts. Lew Devil was at Puds Slmklnses house last Batidday 

nite, and It started to pour rain and Lew Davis stayed all nlte, and In 
the morning hin$ and Puds Simklns had a flapeake eating contest at 
brekflst, wlch after Puds had ate 12 his mother woodent give him eny 
more, giving Lew Davis 2 more on account of him being a guest, mak
ing him win on • foul.

Leroy Shooeter In a Axsidtnt Wile Jumping hitching posts and fire 
plugs on his way to skool last Thersday morning, Leroy Bhooeter fell 
down and hert his leg so bad he Went home and asked his mother It she 
thuwt eny bones was broak, wlch none was, and his mother gave him a 
lxcuse note for Miss Kitty and he dldent get to skool till the flzseology 
lessln was haff way throo. Wlch the next day Sid Hunt tried it, falling 
3 times before.he cood make a mark on his leg, and his mother gave 
him a lxcuse note and he dldent come In skool till almost recess time 
with it, Miss Kitty making him stay an hour after skool and saying the 
next time enybody tried It they wood stay 2 hours.

Pome by Skinny Martin.

> ff K V. MACKINNON ALFRED
'Managing Editor. Simplify the work of sweeping 

—lighten one of the preetoat 
burdens of the homer—«id at 

" » greet economy, especially 
when com brooms are selling 
as high as $1.25 each.

Just consider that a Btssell

r reasonable expenditure that i 
attractive is certainly justified 
re. Floor Covering. Pictures, < 
Mention, just es much as your 
liness to supply you with whs 

brighten up the home. You will be | 
ed u^on us.

f It

... J.00 orders or express orders when re*
By qamer............................. .

à tST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1918. ourq tfmWt artfighting Jot a worthy purpose, and a* shall not lay donn 
anti that purpose has been fully achieved. " H. M. The King. 

TO THU PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
•end to the front

Sweeper will last ten or fifteen 
years whereas four to six brooms will be worn odtjftât-
ly in the average home. I

one step nearer peace.
——Prices of Sweepers------

$6.25 Boudoir ........ |428
Elite ....................$8.00 Grand Rapids, .T; $3.75

Champion ...... $3.25

Crystal.learned Viscount makes references toA SOLDIER AND A POET.
I the German Emperor which are de- 

It ha. been said that the bravest cldedlv interesting at thi. time. The 
Sir Galahad I fl*»t refers to the year 1907 when the k ings Hall) v 

of $1,847.66. 
was held In 
tember of tl 
building fur 

The parse 
during the f 
ter, chiefly i 
late Aaron 
leaving an 
which was 
The first 01 
church in 
placed by t 
12,766.60 ’

November, 
The folio 

the pastoral 
1866-1868, 

1868-1869, 1 
John Lathe 
oison; 186 
1866-1867, J 
W. H. Heal 
Deinstadt; 
1876-1879, 
Heeekiah 1 
Read; 18t 
1888-1891, 1 
G. M. Garni 
ton; 1899-1! 
1904, W. C 
W. Hamll 
Howard, B. 
Lodge; 191 
1913-1914, I 
Wm. G. La 
Dawson.

> tm■souls are the most gentle, 
whose heroic search for "The Holy! Kaiser visited England, and on that

occasion Viscount Morley writes to
The Berd on the Telegraff Wire.

The little berd on the telegraff wire
Cheerfilly sets and swings
It dont give a darn it the wire busts or not,
And neither wood I If I had wings.

Militerry News. Compinny B had targlt practice last Satidday 
aftirnoon In the hack alley, firing marblls at a yeilo cat running along 
the top of fentses. Lootenant Ed Wernick wood of hit it it the cat had- 
ent of dodged In a cowardly manner, and the raarbil ÿountsed up and 

broak Miss Winkels back setting room window, Compinny B lmmeedlt- 
ly retreating rapidly.

!
Grail” is famed in literature and his- 
tory 1, said to have possessed a dim. ;Lord -Mi"*®, formerly Oovemor Oen- 

him‘eral of Canada, but then in India, as
! follows :

;
•dence of spirit that would cause 
to blush In the presence of a village, 
maiden; Chevalier Bayard, the hero of;
French chivalry, was as a stuttering !

boy In the presence of the grand 
(dames of his period, yet his deeds up- 
Ibn the battlefields of France will stand 
(Unparalleled even In comparison with 
(the heroes of the present day.

Nelson, the Immortal, England s 
Imlghtlest sailor, was retiring in the 
(ballroom and terrible on the quarter 
deck. Wellington was far from a gal
lant, yet, with the help of Blucher. he 
(achieved Waterloo, and so It goes, to 
(paraphrase an oft-quoted verse, "her- 
ioes In war. laggards In love."

The present war will furnish more 
Ahan one Instance where men whose 
■nature has been gentle and manner re t 
tiring have proved themselves heroes 
upon the oft-tried bloody field. Cana
dian history will be replete with in
stances of these. Major John Lewis, Evidently Lord Morley did not wor- 
for years editor of the Montreal Star ry In the slightest about the fine brand- 
and a lover of nature and of nature’s new naval programme of the Germans, 
handiwork, met a valiant death while seeing that the Kaiser looked so peace-

-"Nov. 22. The visit of the Ger
man Emperor has been a great 
event, and will much improve the 
chances of a little decent calm all 
over Europe. Even those who 
were most sceptical about any 
good coming of It, now admit that 
the result has been in every way 
advantageous. I saw much of him 
at Windsor, and was surprised at 
his gaiety, freedom, naturalness, 
geniality and good humor—evi
dently unaffected

About the Emperor’s person
ality * • • • One Impression—and 
in ray eyes it is a golden impres
sion—he appears to have left in 
the mind of everybody, namely 
that he does really desire and in
tend to have peace. You may 
laugh at this in view of the fine 
brand-new naval programme which 
the Germans have launched at a 
moment supremely inconvenient to 
H. M.’s Government.”

l

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

a aEr

Useful Keepsakes 
for Soldier Boys

Boston Dental Perfore.
Hud Mm 

MT Mein Strut 
•Pisan# fill
DR. J. De MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open |e. m. Until ip. m.

IS
Watters, property in Simonds.

J. H. Magee and Dobert to E. N. 
Stockford, property in East 8L John.

9. A. McLeod to Margaret Le- 
Lacheur, widow, property in Brussels 
street.

L. J. Molltns, to C. T. White ft Son, 
Ltd., property in Simonds.

William PugBley, Sr., heirs of, to 
George Willis, property In Glen Falls.

C. S. Taylor Extra, of, to W. H. 8. 
Taylor et al, property In Queen 
Square.

to listen to the facts of wasted 
food and degraded manhood and 
wasted efficiency Just because we 
won’t tackle the strangling liquor 
traffic as we do the Huns—namely, 
by force?"
There are still some men here and 

there who believe that they can stand 
fatigue better under alcoholic stimulus 
than otherwise. They should pay heed 
to what Dr. Grenfell says after thirty 
years spent in association with fisher
men who day in and day out are con
fronted by greater hardships and more 
imminent perils than any other of the 
world’s workers.

S: Brafioh Office
« Charlotte fit 

•Phone 88j• •oo I
Little things they can use eveiy day wlU be most 
appreciated; such, for instance, as=- II acMILITARY WRIST WATCHES

1 CIGARETTE CASES MATCH BOXES LANDING
15.000 BUSHELS

MANITOBA OATS

IDENTIFICATION LOCKETS
SAFETY RAZORSKings County.

James Armstrong to Eliza Arm
strong. property in Sussex.

Cecelia J. Cotter to R. L. Cotter, 
property in Rothesay.

Ada M. Jack et al to E. LeR. Cos- 
man, property in Westfield.

Daniel McMackln to D. L. and J. 
V. McMackln, property

SIGNET RINGS 2:3
:= ;of which we show a very Urge and comprehensive 

collection. We invite your careful Inspection. \1 Wire or write for quotation.FERGUSON * PAGE,
-♦

i
•$>

J C. H. PETERS SONS,
LIMITED 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Diamond Importers and Jeweler*.A BIT OF VERSE in Sussex. ISs: LUDLO
Ludlow e 

End, Paste 
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leading his colleagues to battle on a( ful. The British had stopped building 
gory European field. Lieut.-Col. Mc-1 battleships to please the Germans, and 
Crae, the latest victim of this dread the Germans had responded by doubl- 
etruggle, was a nature lover first, last. jng their rate of building. But Morley 
and all the time. He was a physician did not worry. The Kaiser was mak

ing a fine impression.
Since the outbreak of the war many 

evidences have come to light that the 
Kaiser’s peaceful temper was the tem
per of a tiger which sometimes does 
not happen to be hungry or annoyed, 
but which Is always ready to start 
something and generally looking for a 
cl.ance. Particularly noteworthy as 
regards Lord Motley’s satisfaction in 
1907 is the fact revealed by Russian 
state papers recently published by the 

(and the manhood of the Canadian na- Bolshevik! that the Kaiser had a 
Mon. His is the voice of the dead that I couple of years before been busy try- 
rmay be heard above the crashing fields! jng to get the Czar to cut loose from 
.•where popples have grown In the sum- France or England or both, and join

Germany in plans which Inevitably 
meant war in Europe. This was the 
exchange of ideas which has become 
famous as the "Willy and Nicky" cor
respondence. The Kaiser was plotting 
spoliations which meant war, and pil
ing German money into battleships, 
but as long as he smiled and looked 
gay in London, he was alright to deter
mined pacifists like Lord Morley.

Then, when war came, and Germany 
violated Belgium. Lord Morley left the 
British cabinet because he didn’t ap
prove of war. Determined pacifists are 
clearly of two supreme kinds. One 
kind, like the Kaiser, are megaloman
iacs who love pacifism so much that 
they aim to cut the throats of every
body else who will not accept their 
will without fighting. The other kind, 
like Lord Morley, will neither fight nor 
countenance the idea that anybody 
else is likely to fight.

BRITISH ATHLETESDRILLIN’.
Somehow y.ou’re always on the go, 

A-drlUin ;
You drop your rifle on your toe, 

A-drilltn
The captain keeps a’yellin’ "Hep!" 
it’s ten to one you’re out of step.
And still, you're always full o’ pep— 

▲•drillin'.

1MAKE SACRIFICE
DIAMONDwho went out boldly, as so many phy

sicians have gone, to heal the scars of 
•war rather than to engage the enemy 
in battle. Yet hè sleeps, a soldier of 
the war, having given all that man 
,may give for the honor and the liberty 
(of his country.

It is given to but few of us to write 
(our own epitaph, yet Lieut.-Col. Mc- 
(Crae is one of these. In imperishable 
•lines he has written across the scroll 
tot fate a challenge to the patriotism

Several well known old country foot
ballers have been In the thick of the 
fighting on the western front, and 
many prominent names appear in the 
latest casualty list of 
wounded. The famous an 
of the Scottish league, Q 
has lost two valuable me. 
now makes eleven in a.
James Alexander and Lieut. Macdon
ald, Cameron, who are both reported 
killed in action. Private J. Yem, the 
brilliant Pontypridd Rugby player, bas 
also made the big sacrifice. Pte. D. 
Davidson, severely wounded, is the 
Cumberland County Rugby Union for
ward. As a result of being badly gas
sed he was blinded for several days, 
but is now reported to have regained 
Ills sight. Major H. Archer, killed, 

the famous Blundell’s school crick-

DRIVE
CALKSYou march the worst in your platoon, 

A-drilUn ;
You always shift your gun too soon, 

A-drilUn ;
And then, behind you, some poor mut 
Lifts up his voice— Guide’s right, 

you nut!"
They yell at you to press your butt, 

A-drttiiu

killed and
club

i’ark.
Milch Provide Safety and Efficiency for your Horse.

Get a supply now, and be prepared for the slippery 
tracts, due at any time.
M. E. AGAR,

•Phone 818.

it
Capt.

51-53 Union Street
61ST ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE EXMOUTH 
STREET CHURCH

They bawl you out until you're sore 
A-drillin'?

You "port" your gun on number four 
▲-drillin’;

You pivot when you’re number three, 
And hope the captain didn’t see,
You’re mostly where you shouldn't be

▲■drillin'.

Cb

Chicago, 
yellow, no:
1.70.THE ACCEPTED TYPE OF BELTING FOR L0N6 SERVICEfmer sun and where the lark, lost in 

(the blue void of heaven, chants his lay 
rançonscious of deadly strife below.

For it has fallen to the lot of Col. 
CMcCrae to immortalize in verse the 
(dead who died in Empire cause. Pos- 
(Blbly nothing that has been written in 
j connection with the war will so thrill 
fthe heart of the nation as his lines "In 
{Flanders Fields.'’ These are inspiring 
days and so long as their memory re
mains green will Col. McCrae's im
mortal verse be quoted and recited 
«round the fireside of the nation.

But the poet has joined the lark and 
In heaven’s azure dome can we imag
ine him singing of the scene where.

"In Flanders fields the poppies

Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place, and in the

The larks still bravely singing fly,
Scarce heard amidst the guns be-

We are the dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset 

glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we

kL-------- IS----------- Oats—N 
dard, 88 Jo 

Rye—N< 
Barley- 
Timothy 
Clover- 
Pork—N 
Lard—21 
Riba—21

was
eter and footballer, playing in the elev
ens in 1901-2. Major G. J. M. Bagot- 
Chester, killed, was a well known 
hunting man, and for some years a 
regular rider at Household Brigade

EXTRA-C LEATHER BELTING Special Services AU Day To
morrow—Rev. R. T. Roe, 
of Halifax the Preacher 
History of the Church Since 
1857—Liât of Pastors in 
Charge Since 1655.

We’re all as bad. so what’s tlie odds 
In drillin’?

then go your way in right by squads 
Just drlllin.’

And some fine day before we re thro' 
You'll find you'll be a captain, too— 
So show ’em up as they did you, 

A-drlllin.*
—Harvard Lampoon.

Manufactured by

d. k. McLaren, limitedmeets.
Major E. E. Rich, killed, earned a 

big reputation as a hunting man, gen
tleman rider and all round sportsman. 
He won the swords tournament at the 
Royal Naval and Military Tournament 
In 1909. Lieut.-Col. H. C. Rockford- 
Boyd, D. S. O., killed, was a keen hunt
ing man, and master of the Woolwich 
Drag In 1906-7-8-9. Lieut, the Hon. 
Arthur Klnnaird, the second surviving 
son of Lord Kinnaird, the president 
of the English Football Association, 
has been killed in action. His eldest 
brother, the Master of Kinnaird, lost 
his life early in the war.

Capt. R. P. Boyd, killed, was edu
cated at Eton, where he won the 
singles and doubles racquets in 1914. 
Second-Lieut. C. F. Hartley, killed, won 
the heavyweight boxing championship 
at Harrow In 1916. Capt. Alec Lewis, 
the Gloucester and County three-quar
ter Rugby player, has been awarded a 
bar to his Military Cross tor distin
guished service on the battlefield, 
while Pte. T. Cash, the famous Oldham 
Northern Union player, has gained a 
similar honor.

Stock Depot at
Ne. 90 Germ»* SI.

St John, N. B.

•Phone 1121Belt Installed by us in St. John 
in* 1884 used continuously car
rying heavy loads still in good 
order and in active use. P. O. Box 702.

Wot1A BIT OF FUN Tomorrow the Ermouth 
Methodist church will celebrate It» 
elxty-firet anniversary. Her. H. T. 
Roe, of Halifax, will «peak both morn
ing and evening, and will he one of 
the speaker» at the apeelsl anniver
sary eeselon of the Sunday school In 
the afternoon.

Thin church ha» been » centre of 
much religion» activity elnce Its 
erection in 1857, and for some years 
previous to that date the district had 
been organized for religious work.

In 1856 the conference appointed 
the Rev. Charles Stewart, hie ap
pointment being looked upon as the 
opening of a new circuit In that sec
tion of the city. Up to that date 
class and cottage meetings were held 
at the various homes in that district 
The Benevolent Hall was placed at 
tlm disposal of the people for holding 
Sunday services

. Previous to this and under the sanc- 
« tion of the trustees, efforts were made 

to obtain subscriptions for building 
a church; and when Dr. Stewart ar
rived the outlook was not very bright 
end a cry of hard times was heard. 
In August, 1865, a meeting wee held 
to decide whether to build or not, 
and It was finally decided to do so.

The corner stone was laid by Rev. 
Ur. Richer, on June 18th, 1856. The 
conference being In session In the 
elty, a number of ministers were 
present on that occasion.. The church 
«US dedicated on Friday, January 
SO, 1857, when Dr. Richey preached 
at 11 a. m. The services were con
tinued on the Sabbath, February 1st, 
when Dr. Stewart preached In the 
morning, and Dr. Richey at 3 p. m. to 
large congregations. . The singing 
was unattended by organ or Instru
ment of any kind.

In 1849 the trustees on the deed

1K Special Bargain! ATHE best quality AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

CALLED FREDERICK AN ASS.
Some years before the war the Ger 

man Crown Prince got a very neat 
calldown from Miss Bernice Willard, a 
Philadelphia girl. It was during the 
Emperor's regatta, and the two men
tioned were sitting with others on the 
deck of a yacht. A whiff of smoke 
from the prince s cigarette blowing in
to the young lady’s face, a lieutenant 
nearby remarked : "Smoke withers 
flowers."

"It is no flower." said the prince 
jocularly. "It is a thistle."

Miss Willard raised her eyes a trifle. 
"In that case,” she said, “I had better 
retire or I shall be devoured."

The party saw the point, and the 
prince was discomfitted.

GRENFELL ON THE DRINK HABIT.
Few i
stepTAKE CARE OF 

YOUR EYES
No man who has spent his life in 

the services of his fellows Is more re
spected on both sides of the Atlantic 
than Dr. Wilfred Grenfell of Labrador, 
who on several occasions has visited 
St. John and has many warm friends 
here. Dr. Grenfell has earned the 
right to speak with authority on such 
a matter as the drink evil. Alike from 
the standpoint of its effect on morals 
and upon the physical man. Dr. Gren
fell can express an expert opinion. In 
a recent letter to the London Times 
the veteran medical missionary, who 
has been taking part In the appeal to 
the American people which resulted In 
subscriptions of $52,000,000 for Y. M. 
C. A. work among the soldiers of the 
United States at home and abroad, 
says:

For men who work outside 
or in the country.

MEN’S ONE BUCKLE 
HEAVY GUM 

RUBBERS 
Sizes 8, 9, 10, II. 

Special Cash Price $1.50 
MEN’S TWO BUCKLE 

- HEAVY GUM 
RUBBERS 

Sizes 6, 7, 9, 10 
Special Cash Price $1.85

Come at one or send if you 
want a pair of these good 

winter shoes.
Mail orders receive prompt 

attention.

Your t 
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A little attention to your eyes 
will preserve good sight and 
help in maintaining good 
health. To have your eyes ex
amined by a competent opto
metrist is as sensible and as 
important as having a dentist 
examine your teeth.
You can have such an examina
tion made at Sharpe’s. It takes 
but a Uttle time and there is 
nothing unpleasant about It 
Glasses wi)l not be recommend
ed unless It Is to your advan
tage to wear them.

NEWS THIEVES EXPOSED.

Among the meanest classes of pilfer
ing is that which deals with the steal
ing of news, yet in the history of news
papers there have been frequent in
stances where this practice has been 
exposed through the ingenuity of news
papers or press agencies which sus
pected their services were being used 
without payment, or that unscrupulous 
rivals were literally "stealing" their 
news. In most case these activities 
have suffered speedy 
though, of course, there are exceptions 
to the rule. There Is, for instance, the 
case of the New York correspondent 
in the Spanish-American war who was 
sleeping off a debauch, when a fellow 
correspondent of lower estate secured 
the exclusive story of the sinking of 
Cervera’s fleet and cabled It to New 
York over his superior’s signature. It 
Is a regrettable Incident In the history 
of journalism In America that the su
perior accepted the credit for the serv
ice he did not render and, later, was 
the guest of honor at a banquet tender
ed by New York newspapermen and 
received a substantial testimonial of 
abiUty which he did not earn. He was 
never publicly exposed although the 
late Richard Harding Davis used the 
incident without names for the plot of 
his story "The Derelict."

Generally, newspapér men are hon
est in their deaUngs with each other 
and with the world and, possibly, be
cause of this, the exposure of news 
thieving, when, It comes, attracts not 
a little attention. These expdsmrerare 
sometimes brought about 4n most inge
nious fashion fea to which Ah incident 
of the past will suffice.

A correspondent oil a New York 
newspaper, also during the Spanlsh-

lie
In Flanders fields.

"Take up our quarrel with the foe,
To you from tailing hands we

The Torch—be yours to hold it 
high;

If ye break faith with us who die.
We shall not sleep though popples 

grow
In Flanders fields."

The singer’s voice is stilled, but the 
pong lives on. Lieut.-Col. McCrae died 
pm he lived, a poet, a soldier, and, 
pbore all, a God like man.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.TOO MUCH TO ENDURE.
“I saw Reggie yesterday.'' aeld one 

chorus girl to a second row girl when Boston, Feb. 1.—The Boston Na* 
they met on Broadway. “and he's all Uonal League baseball club tonight un
broken up over your turning him niunced that it would not sanction the
down." “I don't care," came the nasal playing on the team of any members
reply. “He can die It he wants to, I now In the army or navy who might
ain't going Into no matrimonial ven- succeed In obtaining furloughs,
ture with an alienation enemy, or "The owners of the Braves,” the 
whatever you call it. I warned Reggie announcement says, ' believe that base- 
that I'd nut the skids to him because hall has Its place today as ever and Le wis afraid to'enltst, so to win me the while need, and deatre. that 

he giv-a me « mesh bag. And relaxation found In clean sport, but
what do you huddoso I find printed on do not believe that the strength what do you suppose 1 of our fighting forces should be per

mitted to be weakened one Iota bo- 
cause of baseball.”

Two of the teams best players are 
now in service. "HanSa” Dowry is In 
France with the army and "Rabbit" 
Maranvllle Is In the navy.

Have the examination made today.

exposure al-
L.L. SHARPE & SON,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street, St. John, N. B.

"Several times the conversation 
has In my presence turned on the 
subject of the remarkable—indeed, 
almost absolute—freedom from 
drunkenness and the small amount 
of Immorality among the soldiers 
here, and then comes always the 
turn to it which brings a flush of 
shame, I confess, to my cheeks, as 
an Englishman, when a clean Am
erican officer turns round and 
says, 'Ah, but they will get all the 
alcohol they want, and the danger 
that comes with it, as soon as they 
get to England and to France.' 
The question today is one of deeds, 
not words ; of facts, not opinions.

beloved Motherland

r DETERMINED PACIFISTS.

' the inside of the Clasp? 
ver. Can you beat it?”

™ On Saturday last Kaiser William 
(Celebrated his 68th birthday and he 

| (did It by Issuing to hie soldiers an ad- 
! dross praising them and proclaiming 
| ibis love for peace. His only stlpula- 
! tion was that the enemies of Germany 

phould keep off of her long enough to 
fltllow her to get a peaec of her own 
(preparation.

The Kaiser Is a determined pacifist— 
| la theory. In every address he Issues 

he proclaims that the war was forced 
upon Germany and that his own activi

ty tie# and those of his soldiers have been

McR0BBIEMstronJtTROUBLE AHEAD.
"Jàck la awfully annoying at times.

He made me bo Angry today that I 
picked up a book—

"What! You surely didn’t throw it 
st him?”

"Oh, no; I remembered In time thet
we weren’t married yet.”

USELESS TROUBLE.
"Why don't you clean that dirty |g| yg0 ForOv#r 30Ydirs

"Beg pardon, sir, but I understood *lw*r" b**™ 
you to say it might he swept by heavy ”*• 
seas."—Baltimore American.

Foot
Fitters

DECASTOR IA W Wm. Till, Aaron Eaton, Geo. A. 
Lockhart, James Smith, Geo. P. 
Sancton, Wm. A. Robertson, E. E. 
Lockhart, D. J. McLaughlin, Michael 
Thompson, Oolla E. Cross.

Vacancies in the trustees caused 
ly death and resignation in 1862 were 
filled, the trustees then being:

Utron Eaton, Jas. Smith, John 
W. Henry Graham, Jas. T. 

iinlth- Daniel Melvin, F. C. Humbert, 
E. fa. Lockhart, John McMoran, John 
Brookto.v 

In m2 the church was raised to 
the present height which gave much 
Increased room for a commodious

For Infants and ChildrenWhen is our
going to believe the facts—that 
ruling out the temptation of drink 
by closing down on the sale of 
liquors of an intoxicating nature 
as beverages h M
ance? For over thirty years I have 
lived, air, among seafaring men in 
fishing vessels on both sides of the 
Atlantic, and in many winters in 
the bitter cold of the northeastern 
coast of America, and as a medical 
man, capable of observing facts, I 
know the individual is far better 
able to withstand hardship, and le 
far fitter without any of It, and
also that prohibition of its sale Transfers in real estate hare been 
has been of Immense value. recorded as follows:

“Can you not find space to ex- 8t John County.
American w.r „ol. from a compete K proUy^lmoVd'..10 ^ ' M0U""'

i|en item relating to one "Reflipe W. and who is hurt every time he has J. H. Magee and Robert to B. N.

"FREÎ 
cures D 
Head, n< 
. -lauding

of vital Import- «tconfined to a battle for peace.
, Until the beginning of the war many 
people believed that the Kaiser was

UTStoBUSINESSMEN ly cured 
This i 

direct to 
and Ont 
cure am 

Mrs. 
Leeds, a

aufferiïH 
Many 
Try o: 

and the 
price.

Addre 
view W

OUGHT TO BE.
"Is her husband tender?"
"He ought to be."
"Huh?"
"She keeps him in hot water."— 

Kansas City Journal.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

andAre just as anxious to discover and 
employ well trained and talented help 
as young people are to secure good po
sitions. ^

No better time for beginning pre
paration than just now.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full information mailed Jo any ad
dress. ___

desirous of peace. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, he of multitudinous errors, once 
painted the monarch of Germany as a 

^ being whose sole desire was to estab- 
| llah the peace of the world on a firm 

foundation. Sir Wilfrid did not re- 
much evidence to establish what

2
Sunday school room.

In September. 1859, the Sunday 
started at the Marsh 
Wm. Warwick as super-

school wan 
Bridge with 
intendent. There were present sixty- 
five at the first session. The Brus

sels street school boose (Glad. Tid- 
■ • -

nted to believe.
Sir Wiltrid was net clone. There 
iscount Morley, whoee "Recollec-
were recently fmbltshed. The

»y *

v v . ’ A. jjv *

NOTICE
On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O, p.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. 'Phone 1704

BEAVER
BRAND
HARDWOOD
FLOORING
A high grade Birch Floor
ing that gives satisfac
tion. Easy to lay, dry, 
and in two grades.

Clear ..... $75.00 
No. 1........$72.00
TheChriSTWood- 

worldng Co., lid.
186 Erin Street

Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

We can promptly fill your 
orders foi 

OFFICE STATIONERY 
PRINTING 

—TRY US NOW— 
FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Water St., Market Square

#

Cut

i
tiC CL.•vit, .

THE HOUSE FUPf



V?;
* V.*'? pfiéàmC

éL ■ tÊ ' ' Simplify the work et «weeping _ 
—lighten one of the.greaW 

. burden» of the home—«id at 
a greet economy, espbcially 
when com broom* are selling 

$Bf&£saLJ0w a* high at $1.25 each.
Just consider that a Bissell 

Sweeper will last ten or fifteen 
years whereas four to she brooms will be worn out year
ly in the average home.

—-Price* of Sweeper*——^
$6.25 Boudoir ...
$5.00 Grand Rapids, .T; $3.7K

$3.25

I
1

r

$4.2*Crystal...
Elite

Champion

e m

’mw. ..... .=■IS
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"

ILL SEtTIDIS QF GONMEHT FEBRUARY L ISIS.m fei Place to live In
/ reasonable expenditure that is made to render 
attractive is certainly justified n
r*. Floor Covering, Pictures, etc., need occa- 

n, just as much as your clothing, and it is 
sines» to supply you with what you want to 

up the home. You will be glad that you call-

Ladies’ SweatersV

This is sweater wealher, and we have 
a stock of these garments which will appeal 
to those who are looking for someihing just . 
a bit out of the ordinary^ dainty combina
tions in both silk or wool.
The New Pullover Sweater 

made of fine Botany yarn with brushed 
Wool collar

The Shetland Knit Sweater
made from a fine worsted yarn in the 
link stitch; brushed wool collar, long sash, carious color
combinations.......................................................................$11.50

Brushed Wool Sweaters—all colors and styles, also 
Jersey Coat Sweaters

■111
Prince Edward bland Not Only Place to Suffer In

conveniences— Premier Arsenault Returns 

from Ottawa and Tells of What He Heard and 

Observed There.

sionfl a
our
brighten 
ed u£on us.

Hon. J. D. McLean, M. L>„ of the Brit
ish Columbia government. Dr. Mc
Lean Is a P. E. Islander, hailing from 
Belfast. He removed to British Col
umbia twenty years ago and although 
his near relatives have all left the pro
vince he still holds the homestead in 
Belfast. He Is an enthusiastic Island
er and promises himself a visit to his

own returned Insane soldiers. The and H<m. Mr McPherson, Provincial 
Hospitals Commission undertakes to Secretary, whom b 
recoup the provinces for the expense- m®t In Ottawa. Th_
« of this maintenance. It le pleasing nviaUon campa at pronto, where a 
to note in thta connection that P. E. htrgo number of aviators, including 
Island Is the only province In Canada lo™e Island men, are in training, 
to which, so far, no soldiers have re- Before leaving Ottawa, Mr. Aieon- 
tumed in this condition which speaks suit was toe guest at a luncheon g.vfm 
welt for the healthy young manhood by Sir R. L. Borden In honor of Sir 
of this Island Frederick Smith, Attorney General for

Another conference presided over Great 
by the new Minister of Agriculture, ^®re Slr Cevi* Spring-Rice lately 
Hon, Mr. Crerar dlscoseed the provis- ‘f* *™b,88881dor e! ,S‘b
Ion of agricultural labor. ThU short- Wilfrid Laurier and a number of the 
age is especially acute in Ontario and cabinet Minister*, 
the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche- Smith has *J®??® “nSÏS
wan and Albert». The conference sat ot meetings throughout the United 
two days including an evening session SUtee and spoke fooling y ot thosplen 
and drew up a number of recommend- did sentiment, Uiat ll>8re
allons, which are to be dealt with by w»1^8 th8 S
the p-derai Onvemment until act- dwelt on the great moral effect caused Si ls^tititen STSSTtt is not SL *" Great Britain by the war activity,

ot this Dominion, and said that a very 
feeling existed in Great Britain

Charlottetown, Jan. 31—Premier Ar
senault has returned from Ottawa, 
where he attended a number of con

ing* Hall) was built In 1862 at a east ference* to consider matters in con- 
of 61,847.66. The first tea meeting neotion with the war. One conference, 
was held in this school room in Sep- presided over by Sir James Lougheed, 
tomber of the same year towards the president of the Military Hospitals 
building fund. Commission, was attended by repre-

The parsonage was built In 1884, aentatlves from all the provinces. It 
during the pastorate of Rev. J. Brews
ter. chiefly through thé efforts of the 
late Aaron Baton, costing 82,668.26, 
leaving an Indebtedness of 61.700, 
which was paid off in full in 1W1.
The first organ was Installed Jb the 
church in 1871. This has been re
placed by a new pipe organ costing 

which was Installed in

f 6 $9.75»

k

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

e had previously 
ere aro two largo

$6.50 to $12.0062,766.50 
November, 1912.

The following ministers have held 
the pastorate since 1866:

1166-1868, cbnrics Stewart, D. D.; 
1961-1*68, wm. Wilson ; 1M9-18M,
John Lathern: 1892-1864, A. W. Nich
olson: 1864-1866, John Brewster; 
1865-1867, J. L. Sprlngle; 1867-1870, 
W H Hearts, D. TV; 1870-1873, T. J. 
Dslnstadt; 1871-1876, Edwin Evans; 
1876-1879, Joseph Hart; 1879-1882, 
Hecaklah McKeown; 1882-1886, John 
Read; 1886-1888, Robert Wilson; 
1888-1891, T. J. Deinstall; 1891-1894, 
O. M. Campbell; 1894-1899, Job Shan- 
ton; 1899-1908, T. J. Delnstadt; 1903- 

Matthews; 1904-1906, C. 
1906-1909, Samuel

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head OfSoa 

BtT Main Street 
’Phene SSI

DR. «I. Da MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open I a. m. Until ip. m.

SCOVH BROS., Limited,

ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLBranch Office
« Charlotte St 

•Phene SS

Sir Frederick
the end of three months those duck
lings would weigh 300 to 360 pounds. 
The wholesale value now Is 28 cents 
a pound, and figuring at this price the 
worth of the ducks to the grower would 
be 384 to 3100.80. If the mother duck 
weighs six pounds she will have raised 
Bfty times her weight.

■Now take a calf which at birth 
At the end of|

ac

LANDING

15.000 BUSHELS
MANITOBA OATS

1904, W. C.
£.gn, 1*09-1*10. w. W. 
Lodge: 1910-1913, W. W. Brewer; 
1913-1914, Robt S. Crisp; 1914*1917, 
Wm. G. Lane; 1917, Rev. Geo. F. 
Dawson.

sldered desirable to make them pub-
warm
and France which was bound to knit 
closer together those great countries 
end the Dominion.

The Cabinet Ministers in Oftawa 
are working well together 
not be Imagined that theirs is a sine 
cure at present. They are all extrem v 
ly busy men, working twelve and fift
een hours a day and even longer. Par
ty politics Is absolutely tabooed and 
the sole aim of all Is how best and how 
quickest to win the war. There exists

lie. weighs fifty pounds, 
three months it will tip the scales, at 
150 pounds. The market value of veal 
now Is 17 cents a pound, and thus the 
calf would be worth 625.70. The calf 
will weigh 300 pounds at the end of 
the year, and it has taken the cow 
twelve months to produce less than 
one-fiftli of her weight.”

Hon. Mr. Arsenault Interviewed dif
ferent departments on matters of in
terest to this province, and negotiat
ions have been initiated with a view 
to giving this province direct tele
phone communication with New Brims 
wick. This will afford the Island tele
phonic connection with the other pro
vinces and the United States.

He also Interviewed the Minster of 
Railways and Mr. Hayes, General Man 
ager for the eastern division, who hap- 

at the time.

Wire or write for quotations
C. H. PETERS SONS,

LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

It must
LUDLOW STREET CHURCH.

Ludlow street Baptist church, West 
End, Pastor, Rev. W. R. Robertson. 
Services on Sunday, February 3, as 
follows:

10 a. m.—Morning prayer service.
11 a. m—Morning worship, 

by Pastor, subject, "The Great Need."
2.16 p. m.—Sunday School in all 

departments. Messrs Kenyon and 
Duffy will be present.

6 p. m.—Grand United Rally of 
young people of the West Side to be 
addressed by Lee Good. Professor 
Duffy will sing at this service.

6.46 p. m.—Evening service, ad
dress by Evangelist E. W. Kenyon, 
subject, “The Unqualified Commit
tal" Prof. Duffy will sing.

All are cordially Invited to these

Great Long Island Industry.

a serious short*,, of foodstuff and u JÏ L.'SSJS

S"8* ““^“JSurtlon S"S5 ro“1rromHnm.UMvPe,8BWH aSïliS. müSTjSüSLi a short- ^VdTage,^toMPeEpirWlïweigAh 
age in wheat product, and pork, and It >*• HreMlng sow
will not be surprising If an order la m01lUV, ha, produced a little
made et an early date forbidding the ' L welnhL"
use of white ftour. -The fact that high wlj, be ueen therefore, that the
prices are not obtainable tills year |ckeat route by which we can get a 
should not discourage the potato grow- n eat 8Upplv a(jeuuate to our purposes, 
ers. The surplus existing thin year ,8 b the establishment of due k farms. 
Is not likely to exist next year Any Tw> lg one llne that the government
m?«f^ asTu*^ic“^r h88,^:d'lna',!:0UEh “ haB ,U'V0,:lt‘'d 

ed for this product toilsome years to ^g Island seven or eight
ccme- duck growers went out of business this

past year because of the high price of 
feed.’ About forty other Long Island 

raised more than 1,000,000

sermon
pened to be la Ottawa 
with reference to transportation mat
ters. As has already been noted in 
the press, application has been made 
for a large appropriation tor the im
provement of government railways 
and railway service, a generous share 
of which will be appropriated toward -j 
the Improvement of the P. E. Island 
system, Including new engines, ballast
ing and new cars.

The strenuous woro done by the 
railways not only In Canada but In 
the United State® In connection with 
the war has had its effect on all rail
way systems. Prince Edward Island 
is not the only place that has suffer
ed during the present winter. There 
is practically not a single railway In 
Canada or the United States that has 
been able to run on schedule time. On 
the trip to Ottawa the Ocean Limited 
was fifteen hours late In arriving in 
Montreal and the C. P. R-, was an 
hour and a half late on the trip from 
Montreal to Ottawa, 
trains between Montreal and Toronto 
and Ottawa and Toronto are from two 
to three hours late every day, and 
during the stormy weather all the train 
service was absolutely demoralized. 
Wrecks on different railways have 
been quite frequent during the winter, 
and every traveller one meets from 
the United States has the same story 
of delay and difficulty. One gentle 
man from this province who has been 
travelling In the United States tor the 
past three weeks, told Mr. Arsenault 
the only train on which he travelled 
that was on time was the one that 
came from Sackvllle to Tormentine on 
the much abused N. B. & P. E. I., Rail
way. While in a large town in tho 
United States he made enquiries as to 
when a train would leave for Washing-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
!

61ST ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE EXMOUTH 

STREET CHURCH

'Phone West 15West St. John.
CHICAGO PRODUCE. G. H. WARING, Manager.

CUT FOOD COST WITH 
BUCKS, ADVISES FOJ

Chicago, Feb. 1—Corn, Nos. 2 and 3 
yellow, nominal; No. 4 yellow, 1.66 to ducks, weighing 6,000,000 pounds, or 

I about 400 carloads, during the year. 
One grower on two farms raises 15<L- 
000 ducks annually. Ducks can be 
laised anywhere with success where 
there is plenty of fresh water and light 
loamy or saidy soil."

• Talking about chickens,” continued 
Mr. Foy turning from ducks, "there 
are as many recipes for making a hen 
lay as there are for preparations for 
making hair grow on a bald head, and 
they are just as good. They have 
found the secret over In Galicia, where 
hens keep right on -laying in the win 
ter time. There the poultry raisers 
cover the feed with earth and straw 
and the hens must scratch for a liv
ing. It's the gymnastes that does tha 
trick, and the hens lay.”

“1 have a friend who understands 
the value of muscular development 
in hens as an aid to egg production. 
He always covers his feeding floors 

He also
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* 1.70. GILBERT G. MURDOCHOats—No. 8 white, 86% to 88; stan
dard, 88 >0*89.

Rye—No. 2, 2.16.
Barley—1.50 to 1.76.
Tlmothy^-5.00 to 8.25.
Clover—2L00 to 30.00.

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Special Services All Day To

morrow—Rev. R. T. Roe, 
of Halifax the Preacher 
History of the Church Since 
1857—List of Pastors in 
Charge Since 1655.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor ,
Surveys Plans, Estimates, Superintendence. Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prints. Maps of St. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen St., St. John

The express Web Footed Breeder Will Pro
duce 50 Times Her Weight 
in a Season, He Says.

Pork—Nominal. 
Lard—26.62.
Rltu—13.62 to 14.12.

A steer reaches the beefsteak stage 
at the age of three years. A hog is 
ready to lay down his life tor the fry
ing pan at the age of one year. A 
chicken becomes a serviceable two 
pounder when it Is four months old. 
But it takes a duckling only three 
months to attain a weight of six 
pounds and he ready for the market. 
Therefore, a short cut in the program 
to provide meat for the American peo
ple in a hurry is to raise ducks and 
more dücka in all parts of the country', 

He was told the only way he according to P. Q. Foy, a New York 
provision market expert, who talks by 

ion and wait until a train came going the boo<t in matters dose to the turn- 
in that direction. Another traveller ml es of men.
arriving from Boston had the same "I wouldn't suggest for a minute that 
tale of woe. He had been trying to 
expedite a shipment of potatoes and 
found every railway terminal so plied 
up with accumulated freight that the 
railway hands had the greatest diffi
culty in doing any shunting. It is true 
the people of this province have had 
to put up with some difficulties which 
probably might have been avoldeo. just so many pounds of beef, pork and 
but on the whole the experience here other animal foods can be saved for 
has but been that of other places. In another time or for mouths that will 
New Brunswick an important branch need It more than the persons who 
railway Is closed on account of snow dine on roast duck, 
accumulation, and will probably not "Here’s where the ec onomy of rals- 
of branch railways in other provinces, ing ducks comes In. A breeder duck 
open until spring. The same Is true will lay from seventy-five to eighty 
It Is considered too costly these hard eggs a year. Probably the hatch would 
times to keep them open. be from fifty to sixty ducklings. At

There Is a serious shortage of ooal 
lu the upper provinces, and it Is be
ing doled out by daily allowances. A 
tow days ago Mr. Crothers, Minister 
of Labor, telephoned for a load of coal.
In reply he was told that 250 pounds 
was the allowance, and he had to take 
his turn like others. If the shortage 
continues it may be that some of the 
less essential Industries may have to 
close down as in the United States.

With reference to the potato situat
ion in tills province it is highly de 
sirable that those who have a surplus 
on hand should endeavour to get clear 
of them es soon as possible. There is 
still a surplus of over 60,000.000 bush
els in the United States and a surplus 
of eight and a half millions in Canada.
Quebec being the only province in 
Canada where there is a shortage. The 
Ft od Controller's Department had a re
presentative in this province who is 
anxious to assist the farmers and ship- 

in any place where the buyers

Women! Here Is ! 
A Dandy Thing

Tomorrow the Bxmouth 
Methodist church will celebrate It, 
elxty-nrit anniversary. Rev. H. T.
Roe, of Halifax, will .peek both morn, 
ing and evening, end will he one ef 
the speaker! at the special anniver
sary session of the Sunday school In 
the afternoon.

This church has been a centre of Your high heel, have 
much religious activity since Its put corns on your toes I 
erection in 1867, and for some years and calluses on the hot- 
previous to that date the district had tom of your feet, but 
been organized for religious work. why care nowf 

In 1856 the conference appointed This tiny bottle holde 
the Rev. Charles Stewart, his ap- an almost magic Hold, 
polntment being looked upon as the A genius in Cincinnati 
opening of n new circuit In that aec- discovered this ether 
tlon of the city. Up to that date compound and named It 
Class and cottage meeting, were held lreelone. small bottle, 
at the various homes In that district , treei0„e cin he had 
The Benevolent Hall was placed at “ any dmg Vtore f« . 
the disposal of the people for holding [ew ceut> Don’t limp 
Sunday services „r twist your face In

. Previous to this and under the sane- agony an(j Bpon your grig
'm tlon of the trustees, efforts were made beauty get a little JH IK

to obtain subscriptions for building botUe of freezone and OF |« 
a church; and when Dr. Btewart ar- y „ few drops on |||M* 
rived the outlook was not very bright r tender, aching corn ■ I I 
end a cry of hard times was heard. 'r clUui Instlntly the HIrVH 
In August, 1855 . meeting *., held Boreness disappear, and ||| ,F fl 
to decide whether to build or not, ohnrtiT von will find the H if H and It was ttoally decided to do „ ^ .hrlvlî If I I

Tho corner atone was laid by Rev. ed ,nd loose that you FI |T I f HI
Dr. Richey, on June 12th, 1866. The can UIt lt 0ff with the II Iff |J
conference being In session In the angers
city, a number of mlnlaters were jOTt think! You get rid of n hard 
proâent OP that occasion. The hurch corn BOft corn or a corn between the 
ï?,i?2?lc*ïd °n K toes, as well as hardened calluses,

U e.' m ïhe se"ïcee7 wPere ron- 88ff8rln= M“‘

tinned on the Sabbath, February 1st, 
when Dr. Stewart preached in the 
morning, and Dr. Richey at 3 p. m. to 
large congregations. . The singing 
was unattended by organ or instru
ment of any kind.

In 1849 the trustees on the deed

Wm. Till, Aaron Eaton, Geo. A.
Lockhart, James Smith, Geo. P.
Sancton. Wm. A. Robertson, E. E.
Lockhart, V J. McLaughlin, Michael 
Thompson, Oollu E. Cross.

Vacancies in the trustees caused 
ly death and resignation In 1862 were 
filled, the trustees then being:

Uiron Eaton, Jas. Smith. John 
ner. Henry Graham. Jas. T. 

irnith- Daniel Melvin, F. C. Humbert,
E. fc. Lockhart, John McMoran, John 
D.ookflsld.

jP In m2 the church was raised to 
% the present height which gave much 

Increased room for a commodious

You Can Cook Your Own Midnight Lunch
Few drop* en corn or callus 
step pain, then they lift off.

with one of our Electric Stoves or Immersion Heaters Everything ready 
at a moment’s notice. See our line and bear in mind that your friends 
would appreciate such Xmas gifts.
HIRAM WEBB A SON, - - - Electrical Contractors

’Phones M. 2579-11, M. 1596-11.

with six inches of straw, 
ties green things, such as lettuce, cab
bage leaves. &c., on strings, which are 
operated by a roller. The hens have 
to reach up or jump for their grub. 
The exercise is good for them, and my 
friend manages to get eggs in the cold
est weather, when his neighbor’s nests 
are empty.”

I •1 GERMAIN STREET.ton.
could make sure was to go to the stat-I

anybody should abandon raising cat
tle, hog
ducks,” said Mr. Foy. but I do believe 
that the quickest way to produce the 
recessary supplies of meat food is for 
all who can to turn to duck raising. 
For every pound of duck that can be 
raised for the market in three months,

and sheep and go in for

(TO
ESTABLISHED 1891.

D. BOYANER’S
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St. John Just ReceivedNtW ENGLISH CLOTHS

Fine Fall Suitings and Overcoats
EDGECOMBE & CHAISSON

Direct

60 Years yIS?*'Old
Hons of women keep a tiny bottle on 
the dresser and never let corns ache 
twice.

Today

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steelr Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

Feels as yoeaf 
as ever

JPEOPLE
1 who are H ’VF II I
able to talk s' mil
like this can- 1
not possibly have impure blood^r 
—they Just feel fit—no head- r, 
aches, dyspepsia or bilious 
disorders.
These diseases can be cured by 7

Dr. Wilton’* /
Herbine Bitters //

DEAF PEOPLE Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother - i

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

"FRENCH ORLENE” absolutely 
cures Deafness and Noises in the 
Head, no. matter how severe or long
standing the case may be. Hundreds 
i f persons whose cases were supposed 
to be Incurable have been permanent 
ly cured by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
direct to the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Box is ample to effectually 
cure any <

MrsTRo

Ipens
will not take the risk. The Food Con
troller’s Agent in this province Is will
ing to appoint a representative who 
will receive potatoes on his behalf and 
the Department will ship them to their 
brokers paying the proceeds to the 
sellers. i

Enquiries made In Ottawa by Mr. | 
Arsenault indicate that in all likeli
hood three It not the four Unionist 
candidates in this province will be 
elected by the soldiers’ votes.

While la Ottawa Mr. Aroeaault mot|%

and
A trae blood purifyer* / 

containing the active // 
principles of Dandelion.ordinary case, 

we, of Portland-crescent, 
Leeds, says: “The ‘Orlene’ has com
pletely cured me after twelve years’ 
suffering” .

Many other equally good reports.
Try one Box today. It only costs $1 

and there is nothing better at any 
price.

Address: “ORLENE" Co., 10 South- 
view Watting St.. Daitford, Kent.

Mandrake, Burdock and 
other medicinal herb*.

Sold at your store 25c. a 
bottle. Family sin, five 
time*as large jt.oo.

THE 1RAYLEY DRUG CO.. Limited,
ST. JOHN. N B

Ur. wiiioav DaadatM* Worm Hick, to candy 
Ibna cures werma. Sellable, Harmless.

Your affectionate ion,
-Rod.Sunday school room.

In September. 1859. the Sunday 
started at the Marsh 
Wm. Warwick as super-

7
Manufactured by the

Mintrd’t Liniment Co» Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S. Jschool wan 

Bridge with 
intendent. There were present sixty- 
five at the first session. The Brus

sels street school house (Glad. Tid-

*

:
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Useful Keepsakes 
for Soldier Boys

3

• E

j

Little things they can use eveiy day wlU be most 
appreciated: such, for Instance, as=- IIMILITARY WRIST WATCHES

J CIGARETTE CASES MATCH BOXES
IDENTIFICATION LOCKETS

SAFETY RAZORS SIGNET RINGS
2:3
3of which we show a very large and comprehensive 

collection. We Invite your careful Inspection. \. =-
1

FERGUSON * PAGE, -h

Diamond Importers and Jewelers. ZEE

DIAMOND
DRIVE1

CALKS1
»

Provide Safety and Efficiency for your Horse.
Get a supply now, and be prepared for the slippery 

tracts, due at any time.
M. E. AGAR,

•Phone 818.

Ittl

i
51-53 Union Street

St John. lift!;).

im

THE ACCEPTED TYPE OF BELTING FOR L0N6 SERVICES.
d
1. ---------- is-------------

EXTRA-C LEATHER BELTINGt-

Manufactured by

d. k. McLaren, limited

Stock Depot at

Ns. 90 Germais SI.
St John, N. B.

'Phone 1121Belt installed by us in St. John 
in* 1884 used continuously car
rying heavy loads still in good 
order and in active use. P. 0. Box 702.

it
1-
t-
h TK Special Bargain! THE BEST QUALITY AT 

A REASONABLE PRICE
g
it
a.
it TAKE CARE OF 

YOUR EYES
it

For men who work outside 
or in the country.

MEN’S ONE BUCKLE 
HEAVY GUM 

RUBBERS 
Sizes 8, 9, 10, II. 

Special Cash Price $1.50 
MEN’S TWO BUCKLE 

- HEAVY GUM 
RUBBERS 

Sizes 6, 7, 9, 10 
Special Cash Price $1.85

Come at one or send if you 
want a pair of these good 

winter shoes.
Mail orders receive prompt 

attention.

i. A little attention to your eyes 
will preserve good sight and 
help In maintaining good 
health. To have your eyes ex
amined by a competent opto
metrist is as sensible and as 
Important as having a dentist 
examine your teeth.
You can have such an examina
tion made at Sharpe’s. It takes 
but a tittle time and there Is 
nothing unpleasant about It 
Glasses wijl not be recommend
ed unless It Is to your advan
tage to wear them.

ip
B,

d.

a-
Have the examination made to
day.re

ht
L.L. SHARPE & SON,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
21 King Street, St. John, N. B.

he
le-
ld
at
ut
th
5P-
>e-

BEAVER
BRAND
HARDWOOD
FLOORING

re McROBBIE “ ,rartFoot
Fittersin

It”

Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

A high grade Birch Floor
ing that gives satisfac
tion. Easy to lay, dry, 
and in two grades.t

BUSINESSMEN
Clear ..... $75.00 
No. 1.......... $72.00

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Em Street

Are Just as anxious to discover and 
employ well trained and talented help 
as young people are to secure good po
sitions. s

No better time for beginning pre
paration than Just now.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full information mailed to any ad
dress.

ir

1

S. Kerr,
Jre

Marine Gas Engines
Now is the time to place your 
order for an “Acadia” Marine 
Engine. The superior quali
ties of these engines are well 
known and the price will not 
be any lower. Call and exam
ine different sizes.

P. CAMPBELL A CO.,
73 Prince Wm. Street.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

A

WANTED TO BUY
LARGE QUANTITIES OAT AND MIDDUNG BAGS.
Please quote price when answering. ( Bags must be in first class condition.)

R. G. & F. W. Dykeman, 68 Adelaide St, Gty

Try Royal Balsam Canadian White Pine
for that Troublesome Cough. It seldom fails to give 
good results.
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

Price 25c.

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

17-19 Sydney St."Phone M. 356.

53 KING ST.W. E. WARD,

20 Per Cent Discount Off All Sweaters
Now in Stock After the Xmas Rush.

Regular *5.00 Quality Now *4.00
Regular *4.00 Quality Now *3.20
Regular *3.00 Quality Now $2A0
Regular *1.26 Quality Now *1.00

Regular *9.00 Quality Now *7.20
Regular *7.50 Quality Now *6.00
Regular *7.00 Quality Now *5.60
Regular *6.00 Quality Now *4AO

Semi-ready Store, Cor. King and Germain Sti.

NOTICE

On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sell 
tor CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. p.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. ’Phone 1704

,!

r

£.6*5!

M | HARD'S 

LinimenT

thc HOUSE FURNISHER

V

44I
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Blake and Jdy Slater. Refreshments 
were served at the dose. Entertain
ing committee were: Mrs. Walter 
Slater, Mrs. R. Slater, Mrs. C. W. 
Steeves, Mrs. Samuel West and Misses 
Joy Slater, Esther West, Frances 
Steeves. The Institute meets next 
month at Mrs. K. Duffy. v

Rev. David Jones, of Montage, 
P. E. 1, Is guest at J. H. Berrie s.

Mrs Charlie McLaughlin is visiting 
at Ottawa with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Kinnear.

Miss Emma Steeves, has gone to 
Montreal to enter the nurses’ training 
class at the Royal Victoria Hospital.

Mrs. Clyde Stevens is visiting here.
Mrs. A. B. Lauder accompanied her 

mother, Mrs. Edward Jones to St.

Miss Kathleen McLatchey, who hasv 
been conducting the millinery busi
ness here has returned to Moncton.

H. B. Bailey, of Fredericton, is 
hero accompanied hy R. B. McGinnis, 
mining engineer of San Francisco, 
who Is inspecting copper deposits at 
Midway.

Gregory Ward has returned to St.

Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of ' Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home,, Fashions and Other Matters,

DIXIE. RED CROSS CLUBS. ~ 
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Feb. 1.—Mlaa Marjorie 
Flewelling, of Fredericton, repreeènt- 
tng Lady Tilley/ is In town today on 
a tour through the principal villages 
in Carleton county, organising Red 
Cross CiUbs, a Junior organisation of 
the Red Cross Society.

PORT OF ST. JOHk, N. B.
Arrived Friday, February 1.

Bohr Claude B Daley, Chance Har
bour.

How Thia Famous Song Was Written 
To Write the history of this remark

able song, is a difficult task. Its very 
authorship 
albeit it e< 
rightfully claimed by Dan Emmet of 
Bryant’s Minstrels, who says he wrote 
it in New York in 1869, to provide a 
new "walkaround" for the following 
week. It is farther said that the 
minstrels when the cold weather 
came, much preferred the “Dixie” 
circuit, meaning the 
of Mason and Dixon's line, and often 
said to each other. "I wish I was In 
Dixie,” which became the motif of 
Daniel Decatur Emmet's masterpiece. 
It at once became popular and was
ree<?

in the country ; lent itself to dance 
music, and appeared in more than pne 
version, besides the one now stand
ard. which begins. ‘I wish I was in 
de laud oh cotton, Old times dar am 
not forgotten.” It is said that some 
twenty-five different versions and 
parodies are known to exist 

This song is found on page 166, of 
“Heart Songs'—which great song col
lection contains all the old war 
songs, as well as the others of that 
period. Our coupon, in this paper, 
explains the terms of distribution of 
the book.

which wie 
Slater, and The meet amusing number on the 

bill, in my opinion, oocurs in the aot 
entitled "Circus Day in Georgia," by 
Omet, Kramer and Cruet. This to a 
weU arranged a kit on an open-Sir per 
farm&nce before a drone. The young 
lady dances Tory well and to brilliantly 
costumed; the ring master to typical 
and the ooon to very tunny. The whole 
number end» with hand selections and 
»aa evidently much enjoyed by the 
audience. The ooon'a sayings will he 
quoted, I predict.

Other good numbers fir this coming 
week are Lockhart and Eddy, who give 
a tumbling exhibition with comedy 
included; Thorndylke and Barnes, who 
have a vary fine setting «or their aot 
and otter American patriotic eongs and 
an excellent recitation, and George 
Leonard end Company with a musical 
comedy ektt in a hotel lobby Betting.

The ending of the Gray Ghost la 
rather painful as the fight between 
Hildreth and the Ghost ends with the 
death of one and the wounding of the 
other. The mystery of the Gray 
Choat'a power la disclosed and the 
secret of his power over Mora Light 
shown. With the general clearing up 
of things the curtain falls upon the 
happy lovers, Eddie Polo acting as a 
sort of "Bless you my Children" par
son In the tableau.

is strongly contested 
on the whole to be Business Men and Host of Con 

Enormous Amount of Work 
edio Restoring City and D 
thing Like Normal State—( 
Spring in Construction Wo

We heard a sound that shook the 
ground,

And ended their career.

KING’S DAUGHTERS’ GUILD. Likewise the poor little orphans. 
Who are left in despair.

On til at sail and fatal morning, 
The scene so dread with woe,
To think of those poor colliers. 
Who axe shut down below.

Now to conclude and finish,
With my sad and mournful tale,
It has caused many a tear to flow. 
And many a cheek turn pale.

The regular business meeting of the 
King’s Daughters’ Guild was held yes
terday afternoon at the Guild rooms.
Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket presided and all 
tile circles were well represented.

Good reports were handed in show
ing that the circles are keeping up.
'heir work. The Door keepers' Circle There waa Vmmg John Carr, 
reported hawing Held a social at the Charles"Dunbar, and M. McDon 
Home for the Aged which was very- j alj too
much appreciated The Comfor, ; wllom ,rum work would nerer shrink I 
l note will have a reunion next woe.; | whatever they had to do. 
at which twelve new members will be : I

country south
Cleared. ,

Stmre. Connors Bros., Chance Har
bour; Empress, Dtgby; Schr. Claude 
B.- Daley, St. Martins.

Those brave, undaunted colliers. 
Their names shall be revealed. 
Although their bodies are out of pain, 

{And from our eyes concealed.

and played on the planes and 
organs of almost every family unldentl 

found b 
divers v 
final figi 
total

Halifax, Beh. lc-When the parma 
cent, commit Mon appointed by the 
Dominion " government to handle the 
question of rebuilding Halifax and 

took office recently the

f ETa.
**nm to write, and let me tell you of 
*7 ample method of home treaueen.. , 
•end you ten days’ free trial, port- <\ 
mid, end put yon In touch with A\>

rta XlrI s#
with weak, tired tlone

^ misplacement of Internal or.
«■»•» nenrouwes. dedretoery,

▼ palpitation, hot flashes, dark ringa 
In imtertheeyes.ee a lem el Internet

tlie loved ones lost in the Foord ,ct!Pit. i to
tell 'Hie'Hr- T*n r ru Tbu~—d""a,d Roberu ot New w^ss?zs

u»5do,dw,î, ^on ,bet brt,ht «—•“shore-

Free Kindergarten Mine-

l>agladly tell what my method 
has done 1er them.

If you are troubled
many voluntary worker* who had 
been IaWlqg on the various relief 
comàUttees^rare able to return once 
more their private affairs, after 
having neglected them since Decem
ber S, the day tha cargo of the Mont 
Blanfi blew up in the harbor. The 
etalèf c<Wmitittèès, reconstruction, re
habilitation, méqjçaL emergeticy 
shelter, transportation, flnahcial and 
supply, have new submitted interim 
reports on their work to R. P. Bell, 
secretary of the executive committee. 
-These reports Indicate the tinmen- 

of the work the volunteer work- 
were called upon to undertake 
are plain, simple tales of the un

flinching way the odds were over-

f portan
te wage 
goods oi 
haul mu 
the railWAR MENUSAnd died beneath the ground. repor 

is org 
report i 
msndee 
move It 
dlsaatei 
Hvailab) 
i.r.d 7th 
from tl 
streets 
doctors 
ed to > 
complal 
ci s tribu 
nad bee 
wosstr

aCONCERT AT ARMORIES- , ,... _, “ow to save wheat, beef and bacon
flic third ui tilt uonccvu ruuged ; "’s f ”*' J°‘'u “d Bdw*ni- 'be men at Hie front laaued

at tlic Aruitrl.s b, tlic Millie. ' ni I S?,. . , 'rum the Office of the Pond Controller
A and the ladles' committee took place i îï X e^rv a , “ ‘° dWt“' : lor l'anad‘- ' -

The VAV.P.A, had!Pow1,ln 11,6 flery,,,t' MENU FOR SUNDAY,
charge of the pvogruuimv and : .rved i v t Breakfast
refreshment, to tile men V, itlt .1 ' MKy ttod Hector Me > Grape Fruit
LTandrtora,» Uv «.Uliera the?.™: I*—», M«chen. the underground boss., r”“
t rs Jnd < horuseh b> t,oUhe!> the even 1 with Thomas Rogers and Joe Nevin.

And William David Ross

CAMBRIDGE
Inst evening

HILLSBORO Cambridge, Jan., 18—Relatives and 
friends of Mise Martha Wilson met at 
her home “Brookaide” on Tuesday, 
lôth to celebrate her 90th birthday. 
Despite the very severe storm, a full] 
house assembled to do her honor, j 
showing the high esteem in which this 
old lady is held. After tea waa served, 
the evening was spent very pleasantly 
—in the course of which a purse of 
gold was presented to Miss Wilson by 
our Pastor W. R. Greenwood. She! 
responded in a very pleasing manner, 
hoping we would all be able to meet 
with her again next year. The gather
ing broke up with reading and prayer 
by the Pastor. All Joined in singing 
“God be with you ’till we meet again.”.

On Saturday last in the afternoon * 
the young people of this place had a I 
sleighing Farty to Mr. Theodore. 
White's* lumber camp at MillbrookJ 
Lots of good things to eat were provid
ed by the ladies. After tea a pleasant 
time was spent in singing.

The Young People’s Society was held 
on Monday evening at the home of 
Miss Hazel Gilchrist, about 35 mem
bers being present. Much credit is 
due Rev. W. R. Greenwood, pastor of 
the Baptist church here, for the way 
in which he conducts these meetings.

Mrs. Chas. Gilchrist has recently 
had letters from her two soldier boys, 
Sergeant Roy and Driver Garnet Gil
christ, who are in England, telling that 
each received their Christmas boxes 
O. K. SergL Roy spent his Xmas in 
hospital and said that he was think 
lng about the folks a$ home all day. 
Driver Garnet had just arrived back 
at Seaford, after being up to London 
on his “last leave” before going to 
France. He had a very pleasant time, 
but had a very narrow escape as there 
was a big air raid in London at that 
time, and lie happened to be near one 
of the big bombs that blew up a fact-

wrlteto IA.LJP. a*937vMu,.aM.
Marmalade Hillsboro, Jan. 17.—A funeral and 

memorial service for the late Private 
George LeBaron Beaumont and Walt
er Taylor, was held In the Valley 
Baptist church Sunday, January 12. 
The chprch was decorated with 
flags. The servie v was conducted by 
Rev. G. W. Brooks, who preached a 
very eloquent and forceful sermon. 
The text was taken from Proverbs 
20, 29: “The glory of young men Is 
their strength." The choir rendered 
the hymns, “Jesus Lover of My Soul," 
“Rock of Ages. ' Sometime We’ll 
Understand" and "A Few More Tears 
Shall Roll." All the pallbearers 
were returned soldiers, Gunner Walt
er Jonah, Pre. Clifford Berryman, Pte. 
LeBart McHenry and Pte. William 
Haneem. Private Beaumont was a 
son of the late Arthur Beaumont of 
Edgett's Lending, and was thirty-one 
years of age. He is survived by 
three sisters, Mrs. Jordan Mitton, of 
Vancouver; Mrs. Herbert Woodworth, 
also of Vancouver, and Miss Flossie 
Beaumont, of Lynn. Mass., and three 
brothers, Archie. Frederick and Harry 
of Edgett’s Landing. Pte. Beaumont 
went overseas with the original 26th 
N. B. Battalion He spent nearly a 
year in the trenches where he was 
wounded and shell shocked, and was 
sent to England where he spent about 
eight months in different hospitals 
and was invalided home last April, 
and since then has been in the hos
pitals at HalUfcrX and Kentville where 
ha died.

Private Walter Taylor went over
seas with the 140th Battalion. He 
waa wounded somewhere in France 
and died at une of the hospitals in 
England.

Four members of the congregation 
of the Valley «hurch have made the 
supreme sacrifice for their country, 
and humanity including the above 
two, Pte. Charles Fenton and Pte. 
James Warnock gave their lives at 
the front.

The annual business meeting of the 
Valley Baptist cÉUrch was held on 
Thursday evening; the officers elected 
were: Harry J. Steeves. clerk : Fred 
C. Edgett. treasurer. Walter B. 
Steeves. superintendent of Sunday 
school; Mrs. G. W. Brooker. organist ; 
Mrs. Rollie Steeves, assistant orga
nist. Hinunce committee: Lester. 
Woodworth. R. Beatty Steeves, Pen 
ley Stevens. Rollie Steeves. Ushers: 
Alfred Warnock, Dawson Kennin 
Lloyd Steeves, Roscoe Steeves, Leslie 
Steeves and Joe Warnock. Consid
ering the many removals from the 
church by death or otherwise, the 
treasurer’s report was good and a 
small balance left.

The annual business meeting of 
the First Baptist church was held 
Monday evening, January 7, with 
Rev. H. \\. Vann chairman. Reports 
from all departments of the church 
and Sunday school were received. 
These reports showed the various de
partments to be in good condition. 
The church and Sunday school closed 
the year with a surplus. $673 had 
been given by the church for denomi
national purposes. About $800 was 
raised for all purposes during the 
month of December. The united 
services are being continued this 
week.

The Hillsboro branch of the United 
Women’s Institute met Saturday at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Slater. 
There was a good attendance and the 
meeting was opened with "O Canada.” 
They had the usual business and it 
was decided by standing vote not to 
rent a room but to meet at the houses 
as before. The programme was: 
Mrs. Edward Duffy read 
New Year’s Resolutlods.

I|V

Efinal Ounce to See MaryPickfonUnHerNes^UU^ing passed pleasantly and at the close 
the ladies were heartily thanked for 
the entertainment.

Those taking part Uur.ng the even
ing were Mist; Madeline de Soyres. 
Miss Erminie Climo, Steve Matthews 
Thomas Guy and Corporal F. Uallug 
her. The solos were all appreciated, 
a-ud the selections given by Mr. Mat- 
thews greatly enjoyed. Mrs. R. P. 
Church acted as accompanist. Miss 
A. L, Brou 1st -Vlot-Pres, of the Y.W. 
P.A.. was convenor, had assisting were i 
Miss Sheldon. .Vîtes (J ;«dy and Alias 
Marion AlcKendvivk. Mrs. J. Lee Day. 
who is on Lite committee to arrange 
for these enter ta laments, was a lev 
uresent/and W. C. Ross of the Military 
Y M C A.

■ i Sliced Tongue Potatoes ICabbage Salad
The two youn Roderick McKinnons.
Who belonged to Sydney Mines;
William Lewis and two John Morrl- Rolled Oats Bread

And a stranger named John Ryan.

Prune Jelly
Tea Proud of Bualnesa Men.

Thlking »v4r the work done In 
Halifax to the writer of this despatch 
who saw the dty*e it was Immediate
ly after the explosion. Judge Wallace 
of the Nova Scotia bench, and a mem
ber of the Dominion commission, said 
that the city might well be proud of 
its youttger business men who had 

he committees, ea they 
test remarkably well.

Fruit Salad 
Cookies ùCocoa

The recipe for Rolled Oats Bread 
mentioned above, is as follows 

Rolled Oats Bread 
tup» boiling water 

1-2 cup molasses 
1-2 tablespoon salt 
l tablespoon butter 
1-2 yeast cake dissolved in 
1-2 cup lukewarm water 
1 cup rolled oats or oatmeal 
4 1-2 cups flour

Add hulling water to oats and let 
stand one hour. Add molesses, salt, 
butter, dissolved yeast cake and 
flour. Let rise, beat thoroughly, turn 
into buttered bread pans, let rise 
again and bake.

( Wheat and meat saving reolpes 
by Domestic Science Experts of the 
Canadian Food C<mtrailer's Office.)

James Lennon and Daniel Sutherland. 
Wm. Murdoch and Angus McKay. 
Were left behind in the burning mine.
All on that final day.

Poor Peter and John Mclnnis.
And Thus. Sullivan too,
Down in the bowels of the earth. 
Their very last breath they drew.

i Edward Savage and Angus McDonald. 
■ John Crawford too, as well,

*ad to relate, did share their fate, 
That our bravée masters befell.
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cseu*yhealcergf Qualify

served on 
had stood 
Of the reconstruction committee the 
Judge remarked : "It Is my Judgment 
that this organization accomplished 
marvels.” The judge’s opinion is 
ratified by LW'Fowke, Oshawa, Ont., 
another member ot the commission,
tiraotlon w»rkWha” been carried on 

with "energy and intuitive.'

t?GRAND lsfc We Hare Darling Wee Mary in

BARGAIN “THE UTILE PRINCESS” 
PROGRAM A Rich Artcraft Production fTHE FOORD PIT DISASTER.

2nd. We Have Two New Performers

Harry Bennett-“Hoot Mon”
In Harry Lauder’s Songs

------AND------

Annie Laure Leonard
In Delightful Contralto Numbers

i Printed by request.) 
iGeorge E. Eaton. Albion Mines.) 

Come one and all.

And listen to my song:
The truth I will relate to you :
It won't detain you long.

Don’t Mis* One 

of the Nicest 

Bills for All 

Sizes and Ages 

of People We 

Have Had for 

a Long While.

John McLauchlin and McNaughton. 
both great and I With hearts both stout and brave;

’Tis true they had some i Work of Restoration.narrow es
capes.

i But found a fiery grave. The reconstruction committee, of 
which Col. R, 8. Low, builder of Vel- 
c&rtler and Borden military c*mp». 
was volunteèr manager, and G. Bred 
Pearson, Hall Mût. was chairman, was 
called upon to make repairs to par
tially ruined houses, clean up the 
ruined area and salvage material that 
might be useful, plan and construct 
apartment* foMaeveral thousand retu- 

b who could not pe housed In 
porarUy repaired structures, build 

offices for the commission and its 
staff, get huge quantities of supplies 

l over a single track line, hire 6,000 in 
fall parts of the Dominion, and at the 
\ same time lnstair a business system 

to handle all the operations.

All Accomplished.

Wash That 
Itch Away

.
PoQr John and Daniel Cummings. 
John Johnson, a true born Swede, 
Alex. McDonald and John Dragon 
Were smothered to death indeed.

.ihIt's of a sad disaster.
That happened" about this time 
In eighteen hundred and eighty. 
All in the Albion. Mines. The

There is absolutely no sufferer from 
eczema who ever used the simple wash 
D.D.D. and did not feel Immediately 
that wonderfully calm, cool sensation 
that comes when the itch to taken 
away. This soothing wash penetrates 
the pores, gives instant relief from the 
most distressing ekdn diseases.

E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. Joàn,

duoed 
eratioi 
tliè cc 
Decern 
after i

butter
relief

L.ewis Thomas. Job Skinner, Henry 
Hadden.I 3rd. We Have the 14th dtepter of

‘THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
And a Big V Comedy Scream

It was the twelfth day of November.
Eighteen hundred and eighty, the year, ; John McEaehren and John McLean. 
When a blast was iheard at the Ford Many tearful await their return.

But alas! *tis all in vain.Pit

Some Show!That filled our hearts-with fear.
There was John and Ronald McDonald 

, And Angus McGtlllvary,
Young Burkett, McLace and Robert 

McLeod,
j Whose faces we will never see.

Old William Dunbar, as you may know 
Was brought up to the Might;
All burned and mangled was his form, 
He died on Monday night.

To hear those widows weeping.
And tearing out their hair;

ÀV. was about half past six. o’clock. 
As the sun rose in the sky;
When forty-six bold miners 
in the Foord Pit had to die. The hi 

the rt 
cated.

distrit 
dred f 
hoeplt 
while

MON. Emotional Pauline i 
FREDERICK 'THE HUNGRY HEARTD. D. D. The W. C. T. U. are meeting at the 

home of Mrs. Daniel Wilson today.As they went to work that morning. 
Their daily bread to earn.
Not thinking as they went below, 
That they would never return.

All these ieisfci Save not only been 
accomplished,, but were worked out
:s5 doe, ron^rvt
does mention tirtt the lumber bought 
amounted to 7.600.000 feet (enough to 
cover a U**k' 20(V mtlee long) and 
that 64 acres ot glass has been used. 
The time sheets of the staff show that 
volunteer workers were on the lob 

16 hours a day,

OPERA HOUSE.

Cleverness characterizes the bill at 
the Opera House this week for not 
only is there the skill of trained acro
bats, but there are mental stunts per
formed also which make the ordinary 
brain reel to think of (my ordinary 
brain did). For Instance, try to write 
two lines of words on a blackboard 
with your right and left hands at the 
same time and see if you are as clever 
as Howard, the handwriting expert 
who does this as easily as you could 
write "cat.” Howard tells the audi
ence that he is ambidexterous, and 
later, modestly hints that he is double
brained. His act is novel and decid
edly different. He writes the alpha
bet to music, writes words topsy-

‘‘COMIN’ THRO’ THE RYE.” 5c. THE NICKEL
QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE

5c.Words and Music of This Famous 
Song.As they sat watching for their picks, 

Without a dread or fear,
Cornin’ Through the Rye," 

printed and sung, is usually ascribed 
to Robert Burns, the great Scotch 
farmer-poet, but as a matter of fact, 
only the first four lines are by Burns, 
the remainder having been added by 
John Walter, an Edinburgh musician 
and music-seller, who later removed to 
London.

SATURDAY EXTRA PROGRAMME 
Grand Military Review . f Canadian Heroes

■

COUPON
mrssbntu SYH1J

This picture waa taken on McGUl Camus during inspection by H R H 
Dnke of Connaught, showing the 244th Kitchener's Own. No. 1 Relnfor^ 
lng Company 6th Royal Highlanders, No 1 Jewish Reinforcing Co.. Pre
sentation of colors to the Pioneers Battalion, Corporal Edmund Cassties 
receives the first D. C. Medal ever presented In Canada, Church Parade 

ï.aTBl Heroes and tho 224tb Kitchener's Own, Heroes of the Jnt 
tana Battle.

seven’days ** week. Heading the de- 

partments and among the unpaid 
staff are G. C. Hurdman, member of 
the Ontario legislature for Ottawa, act- 
lng purchaser of lumber and building 
materials; George Archibald, Toronto, 
acting general superintendent; and 

Johnstone, city engineer, oi

Wher
an

Burns did write a complete song, 
to an ancient Scottish lay, but the 
words became coarser and

“™E HEARTGO^o\^^njVRHR°v7VD0L5^ETHCER0J^0LE
more sug

gestive with each verse, and although 
it may be found in Johnson’s "Muse
um" it soon fell into "Innocuous desue
tude."

H. W.
Halifax.

I THIS PAPER TO YOU Ne'1 V«WUVWtAA<V'
Engineer Gave Aid.

The city englnteèr of Halifax render-

i'sssrcrss»
with the building regulations. Thus 
every Inch of the plumbing and two 
miles of water and sewer pipes to the

of the reconstruction committee work 
dontf'w tii the temperature below

is a
UNIQUE LYRIC& The air to which it Is now 

sung, to an old melody, "The Miller’s 
Daughter," modified by Walter.

People generally, and the artist and 
author, have largely followed suit, and 
have taken It for granted that the song 
referred to traversing a path leading 
through a field of rye. It is strongly 
claimed, however, that it refers to the 
fording of the River Rye, where cer
tain stepping-stones allowed the bare 
footed Highland lassies to. cross, none 
the worse for the shallow water that 
swirled about their ankles. It may well 
be imagined that Burns and his "ne’er- 
do-well" cronies were not averse to 
happening along when certain of the 
local beauties came up the "Fords of 
Rye" on their way to kirk or market

This song is to be found on page 
118, of "Heart Songs”—along with 
many others Just as famous. The dis
tribution of this unrivalled song book

the
the

WHO IS HE?
WHAT IS HE?,

PATHE’8 LATEST SERIAL

Shown AGAIN TODAY, 
Friday and Saturday

torpli
treat!

In

tatod

Chas

' T

TODAY
Afternoon, 2 & 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

make ONE BIO EFFORT TO SEE

“THE LONE WOLF’
A Thrill Every Minute
MATINEES AT 3 O'CLOCK 
Children, 10c.; Adulte, 16e. 

EVENINOS—7 AND 8.46. 
Baloony, 16c; Lower Floor, 26c.

“THE HIDDEN HAND”
------15 CHAPTERS------

SHOWN EVERY THUR6-FRI-8AT.
Tb

feet!;
now
thon
isola
gréai
presi

*1 < The reconstruction committee was 
guided by the future requirements of 
the government commission in all It 
did No shacks were erected on tho 
devastated areas as an eyesore when 
rebuilding has been completed. The 
n partments for the refugees were 
placed on the public property, the com
mons and exhibition grounds, so that 
v hen the commission began to plan 
reconstruction It would have a clear 
fleM. The apartment houses are all 
fltrttsWe tor use in the militia depart
ment's demobilization plans, while the 
fixtures in them will be available for 
use by the commission. Where ten- 
ante can pay. a rent varylns from |6 to 
«12 a month Is charted, but where tho 
lamlly la absolutely destitute the relief 
committee makes the payment. The 
apartments Mté'W out in streeta and 
will be name# after the munlolpalltle. 
of Canada an# tW United States which 
have contribute* money so generously 
towards the ^ta*funds. For Instance, 
one colony ha* taken the name Massa
chusetts. Rhode Island and Maine, for 
Its streets and on the first named the 
Governor McCall apartment la to ho

EXTRA—CHAPLIN
IN -CRUEL, CRUEL LOVE"All New Program

5 GOOD ACTS 2 Interesting Scenics—2 Mi
Abei

F COMINGMON,—MARY MILES MINTER 
In “The Mate of The Mary Ann"

Is tiANDfl withThe Greatest Sensation of 
the Stage and Screen PillsH FINAL CHAPTER 

The GRAY GHOST
% paper on 
The discus-

------ COMING------
Chaplin in **Hla Trystlng Place."

with
tlon;
terri

“DAMAGED GOODS”

Bringing Up Father side
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d At 1

Iron
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I Help coot Little.
A. S. Barostead, deputy registrar Jjjjj 

general of Nova Scotia, who is chair- fôçt 
man of the mortuaiiy committee, re- 
ports that though several hundred 
workers wer# Include* in his staff from Dr 
December 6 lto January 31, only $32 
was paid fat clerical help. On this a<jc 
committee were a number of distin
guished doctors, while undertakers 
from all ovàr eastern Canada wepp 
employed bytit. TWfteport eaya that 
1#100 bodies. were buried. «70 being

did
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Clip Three of these Coupons bearing consecutive o'atee, 
and present them together with our advertised price of Me. 
at our office and receive your copy of Heart Songs.

3 COUPON. 98c SECURES
IT.

Mall Orders Will Be Filled 
Immediate/ on Arrival of 
Shipment.

ADD FOR POSTAGE 
In Mar. Province» ... 18c. 
In Quebec 
Ontario ...

22c.
- 28c.
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- UNDER FEARFUL BLOW
-U «-Ü-i-1

HALIFAX.
pp :• ::

m■

REST
. -• -asv. •~1 *» |

Queens county, 28th Instant, took rf*M 
yesterday afternoon from Chsurtar 
Iain's undertaking parlors. Interment 
was made at Femhlll cemetery.

In opraelatlon at the aervteea which 
she rendered the various societies of 
the town. 8he was an earnest and 
enthusiastic worker In all movements 
pertaining to the welfare of others. 
1rs. Fowlle has rented her home
^r?vrÆSe„ waa taken 
suddenly ill last week, and has since 
been taken to the Mlramlchi hospital
at Newcastle.

It is reported there is one case of 
smallpox at the upper end of the town 
til.-S-Settlement called the Hock 
Heads. The schools have been clos
ed for a few days, but will be re
opened this week. The disease seems 
to be of a very mild type, but every 
precaution is being used to prevent 
Its spread.

The remains of the late George 
Murdock, of Lower Napan, whose 
death occurred at St. John recently, 
were brought home tor burial yester
day. The late Mr. Murdock was well 
and favorably known in this town. 
He is survived by one sister, Miss 
Maggie Murdock, of this place, also 
one or more daughters. To the be
reaved relatives the sympathy of the 
town is extended.

A WOMAN’S HEALTH home; the daughters are Mfs. Matilda 
Hamm, Norton;.Mrs. Jobs Wj,Teye*. 
Hillsdale; Mrs.: Kelly, of Ne*. Yo*.

She was a consistent member of 
the Methodist church. While her 
death was not unexpected It came as

condition a. This committee distributed 
100,080 loaves of bread in the two 
weeks the supply dépote were open.

Wo* among the 
less as well as the 
people wee undertaken by the rehabili
tation committee for which J. Howard 
Falk, Salvation Army chief of staff, re
ports.

The emergency committee’s record 
shows that nearly 17,000 blankets and 
1,800 qutlte were delivered.

Were Some Fakirs.

m

TEESi i -- iLIFi
1Er ■ mimtaammmem

-ft I! Maintained b1 Can Only be
the Blood Rich end

yuKe.p,nflInjured and food- 
families of hurt— PROBATE COURT.

a shock to her friends on Sunday, 
She sat up part of the day and seem
ed In her usual state of hagltb. On 
Monday morning she complained of 
being weak, and said to k*r grad 
daughters who took care of her, she 
would not be able to sit up and* al
most Immediately passed awa|r* . ;

The funeral took place oh Wednes
day, January 23rd, and was largely 
attended. Interment at the Metho 
diet church hurrying ground, Clover 
Hill. Sermon conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Crisp, of Sussex.

The woman at home, deep in house
hold duties and the cafes of mother
hood, needs Occasional help to keep 
her in good health. The demands up
on a mother’s health are many and 
severe. Her own health trials and 
her children*1» welfare exact heavy 
tolls, while hurried meals, broken rest

tJ.cL“n wu tM' —
..nil|*e . woman at home Is often indisposedpeBetïS' wToùtnff bî ~ndTekr?rn.rdaChe' b‘Ck"

the clothing committee, C. W. Ack- tïmL hlve mtîn tz. 
hunt, chairman, relates in hie report. "°™Uom aa^ Par* oTthê brt *1
Nïm/,trtZ"VZh« motherhood.'bui'many and vartM al

ber health troublea are, the cause Is 
‘“f4-.. simple and the cure at hand. Whenand all requests were investigated. .. ,t . th voman>
This shut off the bogus applicants for th./WaQ h wett. when 
reuef and through the mveatlgatlng M rich to renew her
visitors cases of people who wrote be#m»

unidentified. Aa bodies are atlll being complalnlngly to outsiders were found than M oUler woman ,n tta ld 
found by the searching partie, and to be without a real grievance. , needs ricb blood , t , Jt
dlvera working tdr the committee no Many thousand enquiries came Into Th , , unraiUn„ war to
tnal figure. are a, yet available on the Halifax from all over the world about K3 B0 £
total ices of life by the explosion. poeelble victims of the dlaxeter The.» Ie<!t haalth „d that ,, th^ h 

The tremendous battle that the Iran- were carefully Investigated by the ea- th, of q, williams’ Pink Pilla, 
eportatlon committee wae called upon qulry committee under i. C. Stredder. Tbftio pill, make new blood abundant- 
to wage to distribute auppltea, keep the On one occasion a husband enquired ly and through th*ir use thousand, 
good, of merchants In circulation, and about hla wife by wireless from the 0l weak- ailing wive, and mother, 
h.ul much wanted relief material from North Sea. where he was stationed on baTe baen ma|, brlRht cbeerful and 
the railway le moderately depicted In a eteumer. The St. John Ambulance | ltrong „ you are alllBK wll, 
a report by F. A. Qlllle. chairman of report .howa that this organisation tlred or depreBied| tt ia a duty you 
U la organisation Notwithstanding, hlh lived np to tradition and rendered owe you„ell and your lamlly to give 
report atatee, that the military com- timely Brat aid to the Injured. Dr. William»' Pink Pills a fair trial,
aiundeerei nearly every automobile to What the medicine has done for
move tte own Injured on the day of tile Estimate el casualties. others It wiU .urely do tor you. Mrs.
disaster and only thirty care were The prel|mlnary report of the medl- W. H. Alberry, Mellorytown. Ont., 
available on the night of December 6th caI committee gives the follow- Bays:—''I was very much run down
btd 7th over 5,000 people were moved j estimate of the casualties arising sud suffered from weakness and ner- 
fvom their wreeked homes and the from toe disaster: vousnesa. At tlmee
streets to shelters. Then hundreds of Deftd 16M. g^^iy injured, 1,000; what to do. ae 1 would shake all over, 
doctors and nurses had to be transport- injured, 4,000. It tells how the and would have to go and lie down. I
ed to various points. Merchants next hospital equipment of the city, was treated by several doctors, who
complained that some Stores could get clyil and mmtary, were extended to said the trouble was bad blood and
distributing vans, while those of others handle the inrush of wounded on the weak nerves, but they did not do me
nad been commandeered. This trouble d ^ disaster. The Cog well a bit of good. I was advised to try
was straightened out- Military Hospital was badly damaged Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and they made

but 450 people were accommodated me feel Mke a new woman, 
there. The Nova Scotia Infectious when I was nursing my baby, I felt
Hospital in Dartmouth was also shat- run down, and again took the pills,
tered, but was soon fitted up to re- and my baby st six months weighed
celve cases. The Camp HU1 Hoapltal ; thlrty-flve pound». It was this modi-
which had 280 beds, took In 1,400 pa-.due that gave ne the strength to 
tient» the Bret day and a mattress «M nur8f, hl™' ■»< *»•>» b»by »nd myaelf
provided for every case. Wounded greatly benefltted by It. I hope every
were brought to the Institution In suffering woman will give Dr. Wit- on a trip to Vancouver and other west-
every kind of conveyance and were llama’ Pink Pilla s Air trial aa 1 did, ern points.
even carried In by trlenda. It waa here ,or 1 bave proved their wonderful Mr. and Mrs George Doherty of
that tho outside doctors and nurses merit.” Geyser, Montana, are the gueata of Mr.
who arrived flmt were put. The local Y°u, «“ ** Jnls through any and Mra. Warren Hayea.
dootors notwithstanding that they medicine dealer or by mall postpaid Mias Nellie Klllam of Yarmouth la
were «tiled upon to treat their regular ■$ *® centB *bo,nor b°‘,ea,. r°.r visiting In the city, the guest of Misa 
patienta, also helped materially with ,"’50-,ro™ Th.evll'?r ,' l,lllaml1 Medl" Georgle Bherrard. 
the wounded. clne C°-> Brockvllle, Ont. Miss Jennie WUson of Boston is

The Old Colony* *%■»!»■»■ v s nv spending a few weeks with friends In
An American vessel In the harbor, (jRllLIAKi the clty-

the Old Colony, was soon turned Into a The members of the western Union
hospital by the ship’s surgeon and ~~~ Telegraph and the C. G. R. Telegraph
supplied with doctors and nurses. •fre- ~ r',t t ^°'8 enJ°y®d a snowshoe tramp and
Lieut. Col. McKelvey Bell, assistant* The death of Mrs. Llixabeth. wire or BUpper at the Paris cafe last week. A
director of medical supplies of Otta- James Manchester, took place at 10 yery enjoyabIe tlme was gpent.
wa, and staff organized the emerg- o’clock yesterday »ornmg. at her rest-, Mrs p Q Jonea hag returned from 
ency hospitals throughout the city for .dene®- Man,a^88°“”h , a trip to St. John,
the American medical and nursing | tlUotson, «if this^dity, is * daughter. I Mrg j c Jordan of California has 
units that poured in. A tent colony lh® l»t® Ü returned from Kentvllle and is the
was placed on the commons. It waa, of Leoda. Jorktiltr^ England, was a guegt Qf R()n c w apd Mra. Roblll.
fully equipped with canvas flooring, members of St. Jokh s '®*lu^(rn' son
oil stoves, blankets, etc., but the pa-.and was much intwested in Free Kin-
tiente In their stunned condition re- dergarten, Red Cross and Labrador Mr. and Mrs. C. Martin are receiv-
fuaed to go into It. The report says mission work. The^Tuneral will take ing congratulations upon the arrival of
that within forty-eight hours of the Place this afternoon at three o’clock. a baby boy in their home,
catastrophe practically everv patient from St. John's church. Mrs.,0. J. Peters has returned from
in the city in hospitals or homes had Mlir,a, Ciari. a vialt to ,fr!e?d8vln
had some medical care. The American M ** Mur,el c,*rK. | accompanied by her little niece, Miss
surgeons began to leave the city about The death of Miss Muriel Jean Clark,1 "Teddy’’ Forsythe of Boston, Mass. 
December 20 and were all gone by daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark. ' Mr and Mra Kane have returned
January 5. The report says thàt after ouisoamals occurred Thursday nigln from their wedding trip to Montreal,nnpn . mealfl for 16ooo people were*the flr8t day 0161,6 was an 0V6r 8UPPly Ster a short illn, ss. She was sixteen Toronto, Washington, New York, and 

ESS ^^v6'ThiKWheurne -geona. As ehowing how complete yeara old Besides her parents she Boston.
distributed every day, while, throe hu wee the system of caring for the fMV8a „ve brothers, Wxlter. Norman Mr. A. H. Lindsay of the advertising

Kent ln aupp lM Uie woumled the report mentions that Evere„, o<,rdon and Howard, two ala department, C. G. R„ la In Montreal on^‘ttiT.ng ma“ieUP,wèrô“sïL. ^“Tan'v^l6 ’Temper to H“*el VlV,in- *“ “ ^ ^ ’ bU3ine” tr‘P'

to see if any cases were not being ade
quately cared for. They reported that 
no case of neglect had been found.
Special praise is given to military 
drafts from Quebec and Ontario points 
who happened to be passing through 
Halifax at the time of the disaster 
and who helped with relief operations.
One feature of this committee’s work 
waa the distribution of several hun
dred glass eyes and false teeth.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick 
A.Coholan, deceased, letters of admin
istration have been granted to the 
widow, Catherine Coholan. Dr. R. W, 
Quigley, K.C., is proctoh

In the matter of the estate of Mrs 
Alice Jane Hutchins, deceased, widow 
of Loring G. Hdtchlns, late of Somar- 
vllle. Mass., the will and codicil were 
duly proved in common form and letr 
ters testamentary granted to Mrs. An
te E. Thomas, executrix. The estate 
was probated at 111,400, of which 
$11,000 was personal.

The bequests were ail to nephews 
and nieces. Mrs. Ida May Dow and 
Miss Alice May Dow, East Bostoill 
Herbert arid Albert Bailey, Westport, 
N.S.; Ida Grace Thomas, Frederic
ton, and Mrs. Charles Bailey, St. John, 
are left $500 each; Miss Josephine 
Betts, St John, $1,000.

There are several other bequests 
and the residue of the estate Is left 
to Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Thomas, with 
whom deceased had resided tor more 
than eleven years. Kenneth A. Wilson, 
proctor.
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RED CROSS CLUBS.
Special «o The Standard.

Woodstock, Feb. X.—Mil» Marjorie
The moat amusing number on the 

Mil, in my opinion, oocura In the act 
entitled "Ctrcu. Day In Georgia,” by 
Greet, Kramer and Greet. Thin le a 
well arranged skit on an open-hlr per
formance before a drone. The young 
lady dance, very well and la brilliantly 
ccetumed; the ring master la typical 
and the ooon la very tunny. The whole 
number ends with band selections and 
wee evidently much enjoyed by the 
audleneej The ooon’a sayings will be 
quoted, I predict

Other good number» fir this coming 
week are Lockhart and Eddy, who give 
a tumbling exhibition with comedy 
included; Thorndylke and Barnes, who 
have a very Une setting tor theta- act 
and offer American patriotic eongs and 
*n excellent recitation, and George 
Leonard and Company with a musical 
comedy eklt In a hotel lobby Betting.

The ending of the Gray Ghost la 
rather painful aa the fight between 
Hildreth and the Ghoet ends with the 
death of one and the wounding of the 
other. The mystery of the Gray 
Ghost's power la dlacloaed and the 
seoret of hla power over Morn Light 
shown. With the general clearing np 
of things the certain fallu upon the 
happy lovera, Eddie Polo acting aa a 
sort of "Bless you my Children" per
son hi the tableau.

Flewelllng, of Fredericton, represent
ing Lady Tilley,' la In town today on 
a tour through the principal village* 
In Carieton county, organising. Red 
Cross cubs, a Jnntor organisation of 
the Red Cross Society.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Arrived Friday, February 1.

Bohr Claude B Daley, Chance Hur- 
hour.

Business Men and Host of Committees Performed 
Enormous Amount of Work and Have Succeed
ed in Restoring City and Dartmouth to Some
thing Like Normal State—Colonel Low Main
spring in Construction Work and Live Wire.

Too many
fontague.
Berries.
Is vlaltlng 
Mrs. Fred

HOPEWELL HILL
Cleared. ,

Stmrs. Connors Bros., Chance Har
bour; Empress, Digby; Schr. Claude 
B.- Daley. St. Martina.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 30.—The death 
took place in 8t. John on Friday last 
of Go 
Hulda
young man had been working in a 
saw mill at Clarendon and had the 
misfortune to be caught by the saw 
in such a way à# to injure both arms. 
The remains were brought to River
side on Saturday and were interred 
on Monday, the funeral services being 
conducted by Rev. C. P. Wilson.

Frank Williamson, who has been 
working in the winter port is spend
ing a few days at his home in Albert.

The Women’s Institute social held 
on Saturday evening was much en
joyed by the fifty-five guests assembled 
at the home of the president. A good 
programme of music, vocal and Instru
mental duets, and readings had been 
prepared, also violin selections by 
Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, of River
side. About ten o’clock refreshments 
were served.
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many vtituntary worker* who had 
been IaWlqg on the various relief 
comfcjttees^ere able to return once 
more 4o their private affairs, after 
having neglected them since Decem
ber S, the day tlte cargo of the Mont 
Blanip blew up in the harbor. The 
chlètc committees, reconstruction, re
habilitation, medical, 
shelter, transportation, financial and 
supply,' have now submitted Interim 
reports dri their work 
secretary of the executive committee. 
These reports Indicate the lmmen- 

of the work the volunteer ,worti- 
were called upon to undertake 
are plain, simple tales of the un

flinching way the odds were over-

The funeral of Miss Marjorie E. Slo
cum, who died at Waterborougli,

former Health Commissioner Says 
Nuxated Iron

rrhffil co Editions, 
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Should Be Used in Every Hospital and Prescribed by Every 
Physician—Attributes His Own Great Physical Activity 
Today at Over 60 Years of Age Largely To HU Personal 
Use of Nuxated Iron.

A.LF. SBuytMm.ee.
did not know

■ ally

E MONCTONfi»BlChanMtoSeeMaiyPickf0nnnHerNes^diU^
Moncton, Feb. 1—Mrs. 8. G. McDou

gall of Sackville is the guest of Miss 
Margaret Price.

Miss Florence Newman has returned 
from California, where she was the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. Alex. Robinson. 
Miss Newman also visited friends in 
Chicago, Toronto, and Montreal.

Dr. O. B. Price has returned from a 
business trip to Ottawa.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald left this week
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Proud of Business Men.
Talking o*4r the work done In 

Halifax to the writer of this despatch 
who saw the dty As It was Immediate
ly after the explosion, Judge Wallace 
of the Nova Scotia bench, and a mem
ber of the Dominion commission, said 
that the city might well be proud of 
Its younger business men who had 
served on the committees, as they 
had stood the test remarkably well. 
Of the reconstruction committee the 
Judge remarked: "It is my Judgment 
that this organization accomplished 
marvels.’’ The judge’s opinion Is 
ratified by t- L. 'Fowke, Oshawa, Ont., 
another member of the commission, 
who told-the writer that the 
structlon wdrk had been carried on 
with "energy and initiative.’

Werk of Restoration.

WHAT FORMER HEALTH 
COMMISSIONER KERR SAYSà

Rush of Relief Supplies.
Next came the rush of relief sup

pliée which taxed the committee's re 
sources to the uttermost. The abom- 
lcable weather hampered every line of 
relief work, but no department more 
than transportation. When cars were 
acquired owing to every building which 
could house them being windowleea 
they were frozen up. Many got stuck 
In snow drifts and were Immovable 
for days. The tires were cut to pieces 
by the glass on th® streets. At one 
time Jt looked ea It a complete tie up 
would result from the collapse of the 
cqro. Then the reconstruction commit
tee undertook to save the situation by 
adding another problem to Its varie
gated lead by bulldtng a repair plant 
The chauffeurs coming Into town from 
outside were housed at the Union Jack 
Hotel, a place of refuge, which waa 
thus put upon a self-sustaining baais.

Food Distribution.

cl.
"As Health Commissioner of the City of 

Chicago, I waa importuned many times to re
commend different medicines, mineral waters, 
etc. Never yet have I gone on record as favor
ing any particular remedy, but I feel that in 
Nuxated Iron an exception should be made to 
the rule. I have taken Nuxated Iron myself and 
experienced its health-giving, strength-building 
effect, and in the interests of the public wel
fare, I feel it a duty to make known the results 
of Its use. I am well past my three-score years 
and want to say that I believe that my own 
great physical activity Is due largely today to 
my personal use) of Nuxated Iron, and if my en
dorsement shall Induce anaemic, nervous, run
down men and women to take Nuxated Iron, 
and receive the wonderful tonic benefits which 
I have received, 1 shall feel greatly gratified 
that I made an exception to my life long rule 
In recommending It. From my own experience 
with Nuxated Iron, I feel that It Is such a valu
able remedy that it ought to be used in every 
hospital and prescribed by every physician in 
this country." ^ /y

csM*jaeah&gf Quality

GRAND lsfc We Have Darling Wee Mar, in

BARGAIN “THE UTILE PRINCESS” 
PROGRAM A Rich Artcraft Production

Former Health Commit»* 
missloner Kerr has given 
years of his life fighting 
for public health In hla 
own and other eltlea. It 
was he who Introduced An
ti-toxin for Diphtheria In 
Chicago's Health Depart
ment. He 
for the
thereby helped to save the 
lives of thousands of ba
bies. He introduced the an
ti-spitting ordinance which 
has been copied all over 
the country and also took 

, , care of the sewers and gan* NOTE—Nuxated Iron, which has been used by b jn the jntereat of pub-
Former Health Commissioner Kerr with such sur- ,|C beaith. He Is positive 
prising results, and which is prescribed and re- th#t the widespread use of 
commended by physicians in such a great variety Nuxated Iron would greatr 
of cases, is not a patent medicine nor secret reme- ,y |eeeen the worries and 
dy, but one which is well known to druggists troubles of Health Com- 
eveiywhere. Unlike the older inorganic iron pro- miseioners In keeping up a 
ducts, it is easily assimilated, does not Injure the hj-gh standard of public 
teeth, make them black, nor upset the stomach; health, 
on the contrary, it is a most potent remedy in
nearly all forms of indigestion as well as for nervous, run-down conditions. 
The manufacturers have such great confidence in Nuxated Iron that they 
offer to forfeit $100.00 to any charitable Institution if they cannot take any 
man or woman under 60 who lacks iron and increase their strength 100 per 
cent, or over in tour weeks’ time, provided they have no serious organic trou- 

Mr. C. Gillespie left this week for ble. They also offer to refund your money if It does not at least double your 
Ottawa, where he will enter civil aerv- strength and endurance In ten days’ time. It is dispensed by all good druggist*.
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2nd. We Have Two New Performers

Harry Bennett-'Hoot Mon”
In Harry Lauder’s Song#

-----AND-----

Annie Laure Leonard
In Delightful Contralto Number*

1
Don’t Miss One 
of the Nicest 
Bills for All 
Sizes and Ages 
of People We 
Have Had for 
a Long While.

The recoaatructloa committee, of 
Which Col. R. 8. Low, builder ot Vel- 
vartter and Borden military camps, 
was volunteer manager, and O. Fred 
Pearson, Halifax, waa chairman, was 

to make repair» to par
tially ruined houses, clean np the 
ruined area, and salvage material that 
might be uaefuL plan and construct 
apartments «oaeaveral thousand refu
sées who could not I» housed In 
temporarily retired structure#, build 
offices for the commission and ita 
etafT. get 
over a si

purified the milk 
Consumers end

called upon
The food committee rapidly Intro

duced an effective syetem into Its op
erations as is shown by the report of 
thè cdûvenor, J. L. Hetherington. On 
December 6 lte members storied in 
after their appointment and packed a 
large number of baskets with bread, 
butter and milk. The applications for 
relief began to come in within two 
hour» of the explosion and the work- 
era continued at work all that night 
The hext day the food waa delivered to 
the refugees wherever they were lo
cated. When five food depots were

Former Health Commissioner, City ot Chicago.
3rd. We Have the 14th titepter of

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
And a Big V Comedy Scream

i

Some Show! huge quantities of supplies 
ngle track line, hire 6,0011 In 

fall paru of the Dominion, and at the 
'same tiare Install a tiustness system 

to handle all the operations.
All Accomplished.

À
MON. Emotional Pauline i 

FREDERICK ‘THE HUNGRY HEART”g at the 
Loday.

All these teisfci Save not only been 
accompuspeo,. but were worked out 
slmultaneiWy by «one wlsardra 
that the report does not describe. It 
does mention tbSt the lumber bought 
amounted to 7,600,000 feet (enough to 
cover a WtkZ mUee long) and 
that 54 acres of glass haB been used. 
The time sheets of the staff show that 
volunteer workers were on the Job 

16 hours a day,

5c. THE NICKEL
QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
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Edward Gillie.
Many will learn with regret of tho 

death of Edward Glllis of Falrvllle. 
which occurred at an early hour yes
terday morning at hla residence. He 
waa about sixty yea to old and leaves 
five sons, "Private G. G. Gillls, over
seas; Edward A., Eugene, Cyril and 
Daniel, four daughter*, Genevieve, 
Helena. Vata and Alice, all at home; 
two brothers, John of Halifax and Wil
liam ot Boston, and one eister, Mrs. 
Joseph Purcell of Randolph, Mass.

Gen. Horace W. Carpentier.

SATURDAY EXTRA PROGRAMME 
Grand Militai, Review - f Canadian Heroes She Went Days 

• Without Food
iVotWIDr. R. J. Irving and Mr. A. M. Mc- 

Lellan returned this week from a trip 
to Montreal.This picture was token on McGill Camus -during inspection by H" R. H 

Duke of Connaught, showing the 244th Kitchener’s Own. No. 1 Reinforc
ing Company 6th Royal Hlghlahders, No 1 Jewish Reinforcing Co.. Pre
sentation ot colors to the Pioneers Battalion, Corporal Edmund Casstles 
receives the first D. C. Medal ever presented In Canada, Church Parade 
land ^Battte^ Heroes 6114 the Kitchener’s Own, Heroes of the Jut-

aevelfdaya ‘a week. Heading the de- 
partments and among the unpaid 
staff are G. C. Hurdman, member of 
the Ontario legislature for Ottawa, act- 
lng purchaser ot lumber and building 
materials; George Archibald, Toronto, 
acting general superintendent; and 

Johnstone, city engineer, of

LOGGIEVILLE j
When Hospital Treatment Failed 

an Operation Wae Advised— 
But Cure Wae Effected 

Without the Use of 
the Knife.

*
SLorroB

A«/s i.mLoggieville, Jan. 30.—Knox Presby
terian church held Its annual busi
ness meeting recently. The reports 
of the different societies were pre
sented, and all showed the year Just 
closed to be a most successful one. 
The managers for 1918 are:—John R. 
Johnstone, Robert Loggie, John 
Whyte. A. D. Gillls. Will HierUhy, £ 
J. Simpson, James W. Johnstone, S. 
M. Ix>ggie, George Lewis, Wm. Walls, 
Herbert Edwards and Watson Touchie 

Mrs. Margery Fowlle left town on 
Tuesday of last week, to spend the 
remainder of the winter in the west, 
at the home of her daughter, Mra. 

v ,, Byron McKibbon. On the evening of 
Ottawa, Jan. 31—P. M. Cote, K. v-. the 2igt inst. Mrs. Fowlle was given 

one ot Ottawa's most respected clu- a genUjne surprise by a number of 
zens and chief clemency officer of the ^er frjends arriving at the home of 
department of justice,.died suddenly Mre whose home Mrs.
last nlight at his residence her® He Fowlle bad been a guest for several

days previous to her departure). The 
evening was spent in a social manner. 
The visitors took with them al! the 
necessities for a delicious luncheon. 
Before disbanding Mrs. Fowlle was 
presented with a brooch and address

"™E 0VEY’"lNl1JE^lRYM^^0UBL^CR0S8?‘‘k^ °H°8T' SUSSEXH. W.
Halifax. AV/A77A©,

Mies Annie Dodge of the Western 
Union Telegraph office has been con
fined to her home through Illness for 
the past two weeks.

Albert Black has been In charge of 
the office during Miss Black’s Illness.

On Tuesday evening the entertain
ment and concert given by the South
ern Slav volunteers attracted a big 
audience, the house being filled to the

The following program was carried

New Aberdeen, N. S., Feb. 1—Here 
which sorely puzzled theEngineer Gave Aid.

The city englnbèr of Halifax render--'«asriSKSKrsajimattKyas
with the building regulations. Thus 
every inch of the plumbing and two 
mile# of water and aewer pipes to the

ot the reconstruction committee work 
was dontf'w th the temperature below

Is a case
hospital doctor*. It w.is evident that 
the great suffering from pain under 
the left shoulder-blade was due to 
torpidity of the liver, but no medical 
treatment seemed to dc any good.

In fact medicines failed, and the 
doctors said an operation was the 
only hope. But Mrs. Watkins hesi
tated beîore the enormous risk of an 
operation and decide! to try Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills first.

The result waa that she was per
fectly cured three yearn ago, and feels 
now that she can repo, t the cure as 
thorough and lasting. This is not an 
isolated case, but proves that this 
great medicine cures when ordinary 
prescriptions fall.

Mrs. Annie Watkins, of New 
Aberdeen, N. 8., writes: "I think it 
Is time for me to give my experience 
with your wonderful Kidney-Liver 
Pills. For seven months I suffered 
with what the doctors callud indiges
tion; but whatever It was, 1 suffered 
terribly. The pain flrould start under 
my left shoulder and pass down my 
side until It reached the pit of my | 
stomach. It Juet seemed as If the ®ythe.
flesh were being torn iron the bone. { Quartette—Mrs. King. Mr. A. Stitch, 
At tllnes I used to go without food Mrs. Forsyth and Mr. Stev. Trekla. 
from- one morning until the next 11 Plano Solo—Miss Jean Allison, 
had no energy left for work at all. National Anthem.
At last our doctor sent me to the bob-1 The proceeds of the entertainment 
pltol tor a month. For four days and Were donated to the Red Cross, 
nights I never broke my test except ! 
for a drink ot water After flour i 
weeks’ treatment there I returned 
home, and was back only four days 
when the peia came back worse than I 
ever. Then I was told I would have ! 
to undergo an operation, but I would 
not consent to that. At last I read 
about Dr. Ctnrae'e Kidney-Liver Pills 
and started to take them. At first 1 !

Grand 38 Piece Scholars > i 
and a $5.00 Car.i«ra

UNIQUE New York. Jan 31—General Horace 
of the originalLYRIC 1

W. Carpentier, one 
•forty-niners." who was reported to 
have amassed a fortune estimated at 
$20,000,000 in the gold fields, died at 
his home here early today at the age 

He wae born in

! SCHOOL DAG

WHO IS HE?
WHAT IS HE?

PATHE’S LATEST SERIAL

Shown AGAIN TODAY, 
Friday and Saturday Jof ninety-four years. 

California.
i
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r MAKE ONE BIO EFFORT TO SEE

“THE LONE WOLF'
A Thrill Every Minute
MATINEES AT 3 O'CLOCK 
Children, 10c.; Adulte, 16a. 

EVENINOS—7 AND 8.48. 
Balcony, 18c; Lower Floor, 26c.

“THE HIDDEN HAND” p. M. Cote, K. C.

63.30 
and 9

----- 18 CHAPTERS-----
SHOWN EVERV THURS^FRI^SAT. PART I.

Opening
Introduction

Moving Picturees. 
By A. Stitch. 

Entire Company — English National 
Anthem. Serbian National Anthem. 
Croatlon National Anthem.
Dramatic Sketch 
From the Serbian Provinces under 
Austrian Rule.

‘A Fugitive's Dream in America." 
Pictures.

#1 '* Ttie reconstruction committee waa 
guided by the future requirements of 
the government commission in all It 
did No shack» were erected on tho 
devastated areas aa an eyesore when 
rebuilding ha» been completed. The 
apartments tor the refugee» were 
placed on the public property, the com
mons and exhibition grounds. »o that 
v hen the commission began to plan 
reooeamiction It would have a clear 

me apartment houses are all 
.suitable tor uee In the militia depart
ment's demobilization plana, while the 
natures in them will be available tor 
uee by the commission. Where ten
ants can pay. a rent varying from K to 
«13 a month is charted, but where tho 
lamlly is absolutely destitute the relief 
committee make» the payment. The 
apartments aW'lakl out In streets and 
will be name# alter the munlolpalltie. 
of Canada an# the United States which 
have contrlbuteftflHmey so generously 
towards the ralthf funds For instance, 
one colony ha» taken the name Massa
chusetts. Rhode Island and Maine, tor 
Its «rests and on the first named the 
Governor McCall apartment la to be

EXTRA—CHAPLIN
IN “CRUEL, CRUEL LOVE" was fifty-six years of age.

Alfred C. De Rothschild.
London. Feb. 1—Alfred Charles De 

Rothschild, of the banking family ot 
that name, died last night. He was 
born in 1842.

gram
2 Interesting Scenic*—2iCTS One Act.

COMINGMON<—MARY MILES MINTER 
In “The Mete of The Mery Ann" The Greatest Sensation of 

the Stage and ScreenPTER
HOST

■■ - 'COMING1 ■
Chaplin in **H1> Tryetlng Place." Mrs. Ora KingSolo

Entire company with solo by Mr. Vil- 
ko Russian Davorlja.

Duet by Mrs. King and Mrs. For-

Jack E. Davie*.
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Feb. l.—The death took 
place at Debec yesterday of Jack E. 
Davies, aged 18 years and six months, 
son of Geldon Davies. The deceased 
was a bright and popular young man. 
He was attacked with grippe about 
a year ago and it resulted in tubercu
losis from which he died. Some 
môntlis ago he underwent a surgkial 
operation at the Royal Victoria lips- 
pltol, Montreal, but It did not seem 
to help him and he gradually declin
ed: The funeral will take place at 
2 o’clock on Sunday 
burial at MçKenzie 
Calvin currle. Baptist, officiating.

Mra. Margaret A. Jameeon.

“DAMAGED GOODS”
*Ii2 St. John Standard “Heart Songs” Story No.2

The Heart Songs of the Millions and the Masses 1

J ^ MAM L 
>^VK4, JUST --------k
uks nx Huaawot j

Many of the songs in "Heart Bongs" Ol .b« thousand, received i,.. sale re «y 
cannot be fojnd in any Other col- the several hundred finally selected a, having
lection. They came in yellow, time
worn sheets—that had been sacredly 
treasured from childhood — some 
written out from memory—others 
given by titles only—or remembered 
verses, involving a long search to 
obtain the whole.

Favorite songs from the song-lore of the:
Bqglish

French

Filled with the memories, the longings, the re
grets, the hopes, the fears, the smile*, the tears, 
that make up the warp and woof of hu 
life—with all it* changing lights and shadows.

’ A*
&A>f! the largest number of votes and highest en

dorsement—represent today the taste of the 
American people in its choice of music.WHOOPING COUGH

■e«mr cor™ Wc believe that the distribution ol this unrivalled 
song collection will bring more happineslinto 
the homes ol our reader, ; will do more to 
make them attractive to young and old ; do 

to inculcate a love lor music; to sottcu,

4 afternoon with 
Corner. Rev.2*

¥ )

VV
dl.l »,

more 
elevate and re
fine the home; 
life; to cultivate 
the nobler and 
higher virtue* of 
the fireside— 
than any other 
means we could

M LL1171
A simple, ekle and effective treatment evokHu* 
drugs. Vaporized Creaolene «tope theperoeyinn 
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic 
Croup at once, h Is ■ hton to sufferers from 
Asthma. Thealrearryirtgiheantiseptlevapor,in
haled with every breath, |------------------------——
makes brceth’ni

did not notice much difference, but | 
atlll I kept on using them, and by the > 
time flour boxes were uted I was per 1 
fectly well agita. That waa In 1914. 
ao you see I can'aafely say that I waa1 
cured. I shall always be 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
they did more for me than (our 
dqctore."

Dr. ChaaeSa Kidney-Liver PHI«. one 
pill a dose, 25 cents » box. all dealers 
or $dmanson. Bates & Co., Limited, i 
Toronto. Refuse substitutes, for they 
only disaoDOint.

Help Ceet Little.
A. S. Baroateadv deputy registrar 

general of Nova Scotia, who is chair
man of the mortuaay committee, re
ports that though several hundred 
workers wer# included in his staff from 

Jb December 6 |to January 31, only $32 
W waa paid fok clerical help. On this 

committee were a number of distin
guished doctors, while undertakers 
from all ovàr eastern Canada wep* 
employed bylit. '«# report aaya that 
1*100 bodies ! were burled a?0 being

• fofe'L..^..r. ;j

The death of Mrs. Margaret A. 
Jameson, relict of the late Thomas 
Jamqgdn, who predeceased her some 

occurred at the
Every Reader Entitled 

to a Copy of 
“HEART SONGS"

Spanish

Negro

Irish
thirty years ago, 
home of her son. Alexander Jameson, 
at the age of 91 years.

Death took place on Monday, Janu
ary 2let, *t her late home on the 
term, where she spent the seventy 
years of her married life. She la sur
vived by three sons and three daught- 

The sons are John, ot Norton, 
William, of Sussex, and Alexander st

Iteliee
Swedish
Americangrateful to . 

Pills, as sooibee the aore throat 
and stops the cough, 
assuring restful nights.
Ilia inveleaUa to walker*

•tr-'S&av
AèÊcriptif bookUt

Clip Ceapoe Ebawhaae 
In this paprt and pre
sent at thin effice.

man
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S33@îii SS2SÜ safes.
wero^ervedtiti the* rioee^SîteïSîn ^ ,ln ^ °»lnkm’ occurs in the act *“* L*»7 tSLS *• in town today on 
were «erred at the doee.^Bnt^n- flg^Clrous Day in Cl-njia, * by

K'-’ïïL.vsrwjS'iM»»™ si2si!SjKss;“sr""“
SL.ï“jÆ»«-r*r,;
month at Mr.. K Du#y. > Z * -m*‘t” ** Weal

Her David Jonea, of Montague, **7”7 tunny. The whole
P B. !.. Is guest at J. H. BerrleV ™ b“I,îîï1JHî?,ï^,d •^2kT1 “»

Hr. Charlie McLaughlin Is visiting y*f. ”****ff. mu<^ el*7ed »*, Uie
Kin°n«” W“h h,r **■ Mr> fYei îïïiTi r^c*00' W,to*' *“ **

Mies Emma Sleeve* has gone to Other good numbers fir this coming 
Montreal to enter the nurses’ training week are Lockhart and Eddy, who give 
class at the Royal Victoria Hospital. » tumbling exhibition with comedy 

Mrs. Clyde Stevens is visiting here, included; Thorodylke and Barnes, who 
Mrs. A. B. Lauder accompanied her have a very fine setting for their act 

mother, Mrs. Edward Jones to St. and offer American patriotic songs and 
Johnny an excellent recitation, and George

Miss Kathleen McLatchey, who hasN Leonard and Company with a musical 
been conducting the millinery busi- comedy skit in a hotel lobby setting 
ness here has returned to Moncton. The ending of the Gray Ghoet is 

H. B. Bailey, of Fredericton, is rather painful as the fight between 
here accompanied by R. B. McGinnis, Hildreth and the Ghost ends with the 
mining engineer of San Francisco, death of one and the wounding of the 
who is inspecting copper deposits at other. The mystery of the Gray
JJjJway.^^ ____ ^ Ghost’s power is disclosed and the

secret of hia power over Morn Light 
shown. With the general clearing up 
of things the curtain falls upon the 
happy lovers, Eddie Polo acting as a 
sort of ‘Bless you my Children* per 
son In the tableau.

LIS.'llHere are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of ' Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

DIXIE.

How This Famous Song Was Written 
To write the history of this remark- 

stole song, Is a difficult task. Its very 
Sutharshlp 
albeit it s< 
rightfully claimed by Dan Emmet of 
Bryant’s Minstrels, who says he wrote 
It in New York in 1869, to provide e 
new “walkaround” for the following 
week. It Is further said that the 
minstrels when the cold weather 
came, much preferred the “Dixie” 
circuit, meaning the country south 
of Mason and Dixon's line, and often 
said to each other, ”1 wish I was in 
Dixie,” which became the 
Daniel Decatur Emmet’s masterpiece. 
It at once became popular and was 
sung 
reea
in the country ; lent itself to dance 
music, and appeared in more than one 
version, besides the one now stand
ard, which begins, “I wish I was in 

land
not forgotten.” It is said that some 
twenty-five different versions and 
parodies are known to exist 

This song is found on page 166, of 
“Heart Songs”—which great song col
lection contains all the old war 
songs, as well as the others of that 
period. Our coupon, in this paper, 
explains the terms of distribution of 
the book.

X -

is strongly contested 
on the whole to be Burine# Men and Host of Com 

Enormous Amount of Work 
id in Restoring Gty and Da 
thing Like Normal State—C 
Spring in Construction Wo!

a tour through the principal villages 
In Carieton 
Cross ciubs, a 
the Red Cross Society.

PORT OF Sf.JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived Friday, February 1.

Schr Claude B Daley, Chance Her-

county, organising Red 
a junior organisation of

4

KING’S DAUGHTERS’ GUILD. We heard a sound that shook the 
ground,

And ended their career.

Likewise the poor little» orphans.
Who are left in despair.

On that sad and fatal morning,
The scene so dread with woe,
To think of thoea poor colliers.
Who are shut down below.

Now to conclude and finish,
With ray sad and mournful tale,

! If has caused many a tear to flow.
; And many a cheek turn pale.

’/or the loved ones lost in the Foord

The regular business meeting of the 
King’s Daughters' Guild was held yee-

KSrv? =rsw « ïKrsaïot
iug that the circles are keeping up
their wort. The Door-keepers' Circle There wa* wung John Carr.

, at th“ -V-a Charles Dunbar, and M. McDon-
Home for the Aged which was very j ajj ^0Q 
much appreciated The Comfor. Whom '(rom worU would ,
Ctrcle w,H have a re union next »ue.c W hatever they had to do. 
t.c which twelve new members will b< :

^d.BHHBÉHBBMBHBHflBBÉriB^HBBHBHBHHÉttllMB

cleared. ,
Stmrs. Connors Bros., Chance Har

bour; Empress, Dlgby; Schr. Claude 
B. Daley, St. Martina.

m motif of

and played on the pianos and 
organs of almost every family unidentil 

found b: 
divers a 
final ftgxi 
total Ice 

The tr 
.-portatif 
to wage 
goods of 
haul mu 
the rath 
a report 
ti is orgi 
ieport i 
mandeei
move 1U 
disaster
tvailabl
sr.d 7th 
from t|
streets 
doctors 
ed to v 
comptai 
dis tribu 
nad bee 
was stra

Hglltnx, ihto-, V—When the perma 
nent commission appointed by the 
Dominion government to handle the 
question of 1 rebuilding Halifax and

f ETa
to write, and let 

■y ample method of 
•end you ten deye* fi 
Bald, and put you in

your «offering. !«M|

nexwr shrink
free trial, poet*

Pit Sdtrtdirhrtnrl 
buta 1er the

rteouth took office recently the 
men/ voluntary worker» who had 
been laboring on the vartoua relief 
comùiJtteee-Trore able W return once 
more to their private ««fklra, alter 

neglected them since Decern- 
of the Mont

cotton, Old times dar am l)aThere was Edward Roberts of New- Whom we shall see no more,
We hope their spirits will anebor 
On that bright celestial shore.

The house commiuej have decitiv ; | 
V' hold a pantry sale in March. The t 
Guild will assist in the tag day for the 
Free Kindergarten

fvundhmd.
If you are troubled-x man both stout and sound,

Who worked nine years in the Albion
Mines

And died beneath the ground.
*with weak, tired 

feeUao. head- 
acheTback»

Ins down
WAR MENUS constipation, ca- 

«P tarrhal conditio**, 
F pain In the irregu

larly or Irregularly, 
Moating, kmc of falling or 

f Internal or- 
desire to cry.

her 6,8 tha day the cargo 
Blanc blew UP In the harbor. The 
chief oamnfltteès, recoMUructlon. re- 
habltitetlon, m>dJcaL epmergeocy 
shelter, tnmsportnUon. financial and 
supply, have now submitted Interim 
reports dh their work to R. P- Bell, 
secretary of the executive committee. 
These reporte Indicate the tmmen- 

of the work the volunteer work- 
called upon to undertake

j Gregory Ward has returned to. 8LCONCERT AT ARMORIES.
rile third ut Ul concoi'i. arranged I ^J*!^ ^*-**? “d Ww,r4, for the men at *he**front ** Iesued 

the ArmcrLs b;, rlie Mints. ' .u.i I ?v ■ J. “ , “ . . rru"1 the Office of the Food Controller

irjssr wnwa -ssi» »“ -—| » • «*;
Breakfast

Grape Fruit

CAMBRIDGE V
4nder the cyan, ore lee ol Intmat 

write to me to-deye Addreeet 
M. taaaira. tea 937 VMnr. M.

HILLSBOROcharge of the pvogvammf 4=:ui stxrved J «,u____.. ,, J
refreshments to Uic men. \\ iiii u ^ - omas McKay and Hector Mi-

rS=SH=E«55£?«’-
tlie entertainment.

Cambridge, Jan., 18—Relatives and 
friends of Miss Martha Wilson met at 
her home “Brookside” on Tuesday, 
15th to celebrate her 90th birthday. 
Despite the very severe storm, a full 
house assembled to do her honor, | 
showing the high esteem in which this 
old lady Is held. After tea was served, 
the evening was spent very pleasantly 
—in the course of which a purse of 
gold was presented to Miss Wilson by 
our Pastor W. R. Greenwood. She ! 
responded in a very pleasing manner, 
hoping we would all be able to meet 
with her again next year. The gather
ing broke up with reading and prayer 
by the Pastor. All joined'In singing 
“God be with you ’till we meet again.” >

On Saturday last in the afternoon' 
the .young people of this place had a I 
sleighing party to Mr. Theodore 
White’s’ lumber camp at Millbrook. ‘ 
Lots of good things to eat were provid
ed by the ladles. After tea a pleasant 
time was spent in singing.

The Young People’s Society was held 
on Monday evening at the home of 
Miss Hatel Gilchrist, about 35 mem
bers being present. Much credit is 
due Rev. W. R. Greenwood, pastor of 
the Baptist church here, for the way 
in which he conducts these meetings.

Mrs. Chas. Gilchrist has recently 
had letters from her two soldier boys, 
Sergeant Roy and Driver Garnet Gil
christ. who are in England, telling that 
each received their Christmas boxes 
O. K. SergL Roy spent his Xmas in 
hospital and said that he was think 
Ing about the folks a*, home all day. 
Driver Garnet had just arrived back 
at Seaford, after being up to London 
on his “last leave” before going to 
France. He had a very pleasant time, 
but had a very narrow escape as there 
was a big air raid in London at that 
time, and he happened to be near one 
of the big bombs that blew up a fact-

M Ufa.
A.LF.

1Toast Marmalade Hillsboro, Jan. 17.—A funeral and 
memorial service for the late Private 
George LeBaron Hoaumont and Walt
er Taylor, was held in the Valley 
Baptist church Sunday, January 12. 
The church was decorated with 
flags. The servit e was conducted by 
Rev. G. W. Brooks, who preached a 
very eloquent and forceful sermon. 
The text was taken from Proverbs 
20, 29: “The glory of young men is 
their strength.' The choir rendered 
the hymns, “Jesus Lover of My Soul," 
“Rock of Ages. Sometime We’ll 
Understand" and ”A Few More Tears 
Shall Roll" All the pallbearers 
were returned soldiers, Gunner Walt
er Jonah, Pre. Clifford Berryman, Pte. 
LeBart McHenry and Pte. William 
Hansem. Private Beaumont was a 
son of the late Arthur Beaumont of 
Edgett's Landing, and was thirty-one 
years of age. He is survived by 
three sisters, Mrs. Jordan Mitton, of 
Vancouver; Mrs. Herbert Woodworth, 
also of Vancouver, and Miss Flossie 
Beaumont, of Lynn. Mass., and three 
brothers, Archie. Frederick and Harry 
of Edgett’s Landing. Pte. Beaumont 
went overseas with the original 26th 
N. B. Battalion. He spent nearly a 
year in the trenches where he was 
wounded and shell shocked, and was 
sent to England where he spent about 
eight months in different hospitals 
and was invalided home last April, 
and since then has been in the hos
pitals at H«)U&a and Kentville where 
he died.

Private Walter Taylor went over
seas with the 140th Battalion. He 
was wounded somewhere in France 
and died at one of the hospitals in 
England.

Four members of the congregation 
of the Valley 'church have made the 
supreme sacrifice for their country, 
and humanity Including the above 
two, Pte. Charles Fenton and Pte. 
James Warnock gave their lives at 
the front.

The annual business meeting of the 
Valley Baptist church was held on 
Thursday evening; the officers elected 
were: Harry J. Steeves. clerk : Fred 
C. Edgett. treasurer : Walter B. 
Steeves, superintendent of Sunday 
school: Mrs. G. W. Brooker. organist ; 
Mrs. Rollie Steeves, assistant orga
nist. finance committee: Lester. 
Woodworth. R. Beatty Steeves, Per 
ley Stevens, Rollie Steeves. Ushers: 
Alfred Warnock, Dawson Kennin 
Lloyd Steeves, Roscoe Steeves, Leslie 
Steeves and Joe Warnock. Consid
ering the many removals from ths 
church by death or otherwise, the 
treasurer’s report was good and,a 
small balance left.

The annual business meeting of 
the First Baptist church was held 
Monday evening, January 7, with 
Rev. H. \Y. Cann chairman. Reports 
from all departments of the church 
and Sunday school were received. 
These reports showed the various de
partments to be in good condition. 
The church and Sunday school closed 
the year with a surplus. $673 had 
been given by the church for denomi
national purposes. About $800 was 
raised for all purposes during the 
month of December. The united 
services are being continued this

The Hillsboro branch of the United 
Women’s Institute met Saturday at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Slater. 
There was a good attendance and the 
meeting xvas opened with “O Canada.” 
They had the usual business and it 
was decided by standing vote not to 
rent a room but to meet at the houses 
as before. The programme was: 
Mrs. Edward Duffy read 
New Year's Resolutiods.

e are plain, simple tales of the un
flinching way the odds were over-

Final Chance to See Maiy Pickford in Her New Hit! )Sliced Tongue Potatoes
Cabbage Salad

The two youn Roderick McKinnons.
Who belonged to Sydney Mines;
William Lewis and two John Morri- Rolled Oats Bread

And a stranger named John Ryan.

Prune JellyThose taking part during the even
ing were Misfc Madeline de Soy res.
Miss Erminie Clinic, Steve Matthews 
Thomas Guy and Corporal F. G a Hag 
her. The solos were all appreciated.
and the selections given by Mr. Mat- JaTntka _______ ___ , _ ,
thews greatly enjoyed. Mrs. R. P. .^aniel1ltS,JJherlajld ;
< hunch acted as accompanist. Mise n-(,*‘i1^??-^ Angus McKay.
A. L. Broc1st - Viol-Pres, of the Ÿ.W. m, thl, f Î? the burnlng mine !
P.A.. was convenor. i.:id assisting were IA 011 1 al fatal tîa> •
Miss Sheldon, Miss G ;.dy and Miss 
Marion McKendrick. Mrs. J. Lee Day. 
who is on cite committee to arrange 
for these entertainments, was also 
present, and W. C. Ross of the Military 
Y.M.C.A

Tea - Proud of Business Men.

Talking pv«r the work done in 
HaltiFX to the1 writer of this despatch 

ho saw the dty as it was immedlate- 
. after the explosion, Judge Wallace 
of the Nova Scotia bench, and a mem
ber of the Dominion commission, said 
that the city might well be proud of 
Its younger business men who had 
served on the committees, es they 
had stood the test remarkably well. 
Of the reconstruction committee the 
Judge remarked : “It Is my judgment 
that this organization accomplished 
marvels.” The judge’s opinion is 
ratified by $. Ik Fowke, Oshawa, Ont., 
another member of the commission, 
who toULthe writer, that the recon
struction wdrk had been carried on 
with “energy and initiative.’

Work of Restoration.

Fruit Salad 
Cookies

The recipe for Rolled Oats Bread 
mentioned above. ja as follows : — 

Rolled Oats Bread 
” cups boiling water 
1-2 cup molasses 
1-2 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter 
1-2 yeast cake dissolved in 
1-2 cup lukewarm water 
1 cup rolled oata or oatmeal 
+ 1-2 cups flour 

Add boiling water to oats and let 
stand one hour. Add molasses, salt, 
butter, dissolved yeast cake and 
flour. Let rise, beat thoroughly, turn 
into buttered bread pans, let rise 
again and bake.

£
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C/2Û cJ&eab&gf Qualify

Pi or Peter and John Mclnnis.
And Thus. Sullivan too,
Down m the bowels of the earth. 
Their Very last breath they drew.

! Edward Savage and Angus McDonald, 
John Crawford too, as well, 
sad to relate, did share their fate. 
That our brave masters befell.

John MeLauchlin and McNaughton. 
and ! With hearts both stout and brave; 

'Tis true they had some 
capes.

1 But found a fiery grave.

GRAND
BARGAIN
PROGRAM

1st We Have Darling Wee Mary in

‘THE UTILE PRINCESS”
A Rich Artcraft ProductionTHE FOORD PIT DISASTER. I

Is
2nd. We Have Two New Performers

Harry Bennett-“Hoot Mon”
In Harry Lauder’s Songs

------ AND------

Annie Laure Leonard
In Delightful Contralto Numbers

1 Printed by request.)
1 George E. Eaton. Albion Mines. 1 

Gome one and all, both great

And listen -to my song:
The truth I will relate to you :
It won't detain you long.

Don’t Miss One 

of the Nicest 

Bills for All 

Sizes and Ages 

of People We 

Have Had for 

a Long While.

Some Show!

( Wheat and meat saving reofpes 
by Domestic Science Experts of the 
Canadian Food Controller's Office.)narrow ee-

The reconstruction committee, ot 
which Col. R. 8. Low, builder of Vai- 
cartier and Borden military camp», 
was volunteèr manager, and G. Fred 
Pearson, Hallîàx. was chairman, was 
called upon to make repairs to par
tially ruined houses, clean up the 
ruined area and salvage material that 
might be useful, plan and construct 
Apartment# *o**eveM» thousand refu
gees who could not he housed In 
temporarily repaired structures, build 
offices for the commission and its 
■taff,

Wash That 
Itch Away

.
Pogr John and Daniel Cummings. 
John Johnson, a true born Swede,

■ Alex. McDonald and John Dragon 
Were smothered to death indeed.

F’ii
It's of a sad disaster.
That happened' about this time. 
In eighteen hundred and eighty. 
All in the Albion Mines. The

There is absolutely no sufferer from 
eczema who ever used the simple wash 
D.D.D. and did not feel Immediately 
tiiat wonderfully calm, cool sensation 
that comes when the itch is taken 
away. This soothing wash penetrates 
the pores, gives Instant relief from the 
most distressing ekjn diseases.

E. CUnton Brown, Druggist St. Jofcn. 
N. B.

duoed 
eratioi 
thè cd 
Decern 
after 1

butter
relief

L«ewis Thomas. Job Skinner. Henry 
Hadden.It was the twelfth day of November.

Eighteen hundred and eighty, the year, j John McEaehren and John McLean. 
When a blast was heard at the Ford ' Many tearful await their return.

But alas! Tis all in vain.

3rd. We Have the 14th Chapter of

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
And a Big V Comedy Scream

i

P!i
• That tUled our hearts-with fear. i over .WK 

§ all parts of the Dominion, and at the 
A same time install a business system 

to handle all the operations.
-. ; t ,

All Accomplished.

There xvas John and Ronald McDonald 
i And Angus McGillivary, 
i Young Burkett, McLaee and Robert 

McLeod,
j Whose faces we xxill never see.

Old William Dunbar, as you may know 
Was brought up to the lilght;
All burned and mangled was his form 
He died on Monday night.

To hear those widows weeping.
And tearing out their hair;

1*. was about half past six o'clock. 
As the sun rose in the sky:
"When forty-six bold miners 
in the Foord Pit had to die. The ti

the « 
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distrit 
dred f 
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MON. Emotional Pauline U 
FREDERICK THE HUNGRY HEART”D. D. D. The W. C. T. U. are meeting at the 

home of Mrs. Daniel Wilson today.As they went to work that morning, 
Iheir daily bread to earn.
Not thinking as they went below. 
That they would never return.

All these tasks have not only been 
accompusneu». but were worked out
that* the "report does not describe. It 
does mention tb*t the lumber bought 
amounted ta 7,600,000 leet (enough to 
cover a te*K 200: miles long) and 
that 64 acres of glass has been used. 
The time eheets of the était show that 
volunteer workers were on the Joh 
frequently 16 to 16 hours a day. 
seven days a week. Heading the d«- 
partments and among the unpaid 
Stall are G. C. Hurdman. member of 
the Ontario legislature for °«»wa.act- 
lna ourchaser of lumber and building 
materials; George Archibald, Toronto, 
acting general superintendent ; end 

Johnstone, city engineer, of

OPERA HOUSE.

Cleverness characterizes the bill at 
the Opera House this week for not 
only is there the skill of trained acro
bats, but there are mental stunts per
formed also which make the ordinary 
brain reel to think of (my ordinary 
brain did). For instance, try to write 
two lines of words on a blackboard 
with your right and left hands at the 
same time and see if you are as clever 
as Howard, the handwriting expert 
who does this as easily as you could 
write “cat.” Howard tells the audi
ence that he is ambidexterous, and 
later, modestly hints that he is double
brained. His act is novel and decid
edly different. He writes the alpha
bet to music, writes words topsy-

“COMIN' THRO' THE RYE.”

Words and Music of This Famous 
Song.

Cornin’ Through the Rye," a» now 
printed and sung, is usually ascribed 
to Robert Burns, the great Scotch 
farmer-poet, but as a matter of fact, 
only the first four lines are by Burns, 
the remainder having been added by 
John Walter, an Edinburgh musician 
and music-seller, who later removed to 
London.

Burns did write a complete song, 
to an ancient Scottish lay, but the 
words became coarser and more sug
gestive with each verse, and although 
it may be found in Johnson’s “Muse
um" it soon fell into "innocuous desue
tude.” The air to which it is now 
sung, is an old melody, “The Miller’s 
Daughter," modified by Walter.

People generally, and the artist and 
author, have largely followed suit, and 
have taken It for granted that the song 
referred to traversing a path leading 
through a field of rye. It Is strongly 
claimed, however, that it refers to the 
fording of the River Rye, where cer
tain stepping-stones allowed the bare 
footed Highland lassies to, cross, none 
the worse for the shallow water that 
swirled about their ankles. It may well 
be imagined that Burns and his “ne’er- 
do-well" cronies were not averse to 
happening along when certain of the 
local beauties came up the “Fords of 
Rye” on their way to kirk or market.

This song is to be fonnd on page 
118, of "Heart Songs”—along with 
many others just as famous. The dis
tribution of this unrivalled song book

5c. THE NICKEL
QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE

5c.
As they sat watching for their picks, 
Without a dread or fear.

SATURDAY EXTRA PROGRAMME 
Grand Military Review . f Canadian Heroes

sûmes!
~ COUPON a
B-ftH saisrxm ex

THIS PAPER TO YOU
M-IL „ ■

This picture was taken on McOill Camus -during inspection by H R. H 
Duke of Connaught, showing the 244th Kitchener’s Own, No. 1 Reinforc
ing Company 6th Royal Highlanders, No 1 Jewish Reinforcing Co Pre
sentation of colors to the Pioneers Battalion, Corporal Edmund Casstles 
receives the first D. C. Medal ever presented in Canada, Church Parade 

I?,aval Heroea and the 224th Kitchener’s Own, Heroes of the Jut 
land Battle.
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■THE HEARTDFA -nd^TYLAySTHE JUNDLE GHOST.
H. W.
Halifax. Ne'

Engineer Gave Aid.

«rsSSi
with the building regulations. Thus

ot the reconstruction committee wore 
was done’ w th the temperature below

The reconstruction committee was 
guided by the future requirements of 
the government commission in all it 
did No «hack» were erected on the 
devastated areas aa an eyeeore when 
rebuilding has been completed. The 
n partments tor the refugees were 
placed on the public property, the com
mons and exhibition grounds, so that 
vheo the commission began to plan 
reconstruction it would have a clear 
Held The apartment houses are all 
sntteMe tor use In the militia depart
ment's demobilization plans, while the 
fixtures In them will be available for 

by the commission. Where ten
ants can pay. a rent varying from $5 to 
$12 a month is charged, but where the 
iamlly Is absolutely destitute the relief 
committee mqfces the payment. The 
apartments a*è W out in streets ami 
will be named After the municipalities 
of Canada and the United States which 
bave contributed; money so generously 
towards the rehejTfiipds. For instance, 
one colony hi» taken the name Massa 
chusetts. Rhode Island and Maine, for 
its streets and on the first named the 

McCall apartment is to be

is a^
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TODAY make one big effort to see

“THE LONE WOLF’
A Thrill Every Minute
MATINEES AT 3 O'CLOCK 
Children, 10c.; Adulte, 18e. 

EVENINGS—7 AND 8.46. 
Balcony, 16c; Lower Floor, 26c.

Afternoon, 2 & 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9
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Help Cost Little.

A. S. Bamstead, deputy registrar 
general of Nova Scotia, who Is chair
man of the inortuaay committee, re
ports that though several hundred 
workers word included in his staff from 
December 6 jto January 31, only $32 
was paid foi: clerical help. On this 
committee were a number of distin
guished doctors, while undertakers 
from all ovir eastern Canada were 
employed byïtt. TW Yeport says that 
ypo bodies twere bpried 370 being
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UNIQUE
WHO IS HE?

WHAT IS HE?.
PATHE'S LATEST SERIAL

“THE HIDDEN HAND”
------ 16 CHAPTER!

SHOWN EVERY THUR8,FRI,SAT.

EXTRA—CHAPLIN
IN “CRUEL, CRUEL LOVE”

2 Interesting Scenic»—2

MON.—MARY MILES MINTER 
In “The M.U of The Mary Ann"

JOMINL
Chaplin In “HI» Trystlnn Place."

THE ST.JOHN STANDARD
Saturday, February 2,1918.

Clip Three of these Coupons bearing consecutive dates, 
and present them together with our advertised price of 98c* 
at our office and receive your copy of Heart Songs.

SECURES3 COUPONS
AND 98c IT.

Mall Orders Will Be Filled 
Immediate/ on Arrival of 
Shipment.

ADD FOR POSTAGE 
in Mar. Provinces ... 18c.
In Quebec.................... 22c.
Ontario 28c.
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1.800 wilt, wen delivered. «over,. Her own heelth trtale end ninÎT. to. ment «lied the Rook
her children's eeltare ^ elect hsevy m^,l%™2«to5k”S=e otfWetie^ Heed,. The .chool, have been eloe- 
toils, while hurried meals, broken rest January 23rd, and was largely ed for a few days, but will be re-
and much Indoor living tend to weaken Attended, interment at the Metho- opened this week. The disease seemu
her constitution. No wonder that the Jilt church hurrying ground, Clover to be of a very mild type, but every
woman at home is often indisposed g* ^rmon conducted by the Rev. precaution is being used to prevent
through weakness, headache, back- crisp of Sussex. its spread.
aches and nervonpness. Too many ”r- ^ The remains of the late George
women have grown to accept these unDCXT/Cf 1 141! I Murdock, of Lower Napan, whose
visitations as a part of the lot of MUrLWE-LL. rili-L death occurred at St. John recently,
motherhood. But many and varied as ............were brought home for burial yester-
her health troubles are, the cause is Hopewell Hill, Jàn. 30.—The death day. The late Mr. Murdock was well 
simple and the cure at hand. When took place In St. John on Friday last and favorably known In this town, 
well, It is the womans good blood Qf puiierton, son of Mrs. He is survived by one sister, Miss
that keeps her well; when ill she must Hul4a Fullerton, of Albert. The Maggie Murdock, of this place, also 

blood rich to renew her fltl, man been working in a one or more daughters. To the be- 
The nursing mother more gaw mm st Clarendon and had the reaved relatives the sympathy of the 

baisfortune to be caught by the saw town is extended, 
in such a way ad to injure both arms.
The remains were brought to River* 
side on Saturday and were interred 
on Monday, the funeral services being 
conducted by Rev. C. P. Wilson.

Frank Williamson, who has been 
working in the winter port is spend
ing a few days St his home In Albert.

The Women's Institute social held 
on Saturday evening was much en
joyed by the fifty-five guests assembled 
at the home of the president. A good 
programme of music, vocal and instru
mental duets, and readings had been 
prepared, also violin selections by 
Mrs. L. R. Hetberlngton, of River
side. About ten o’clock refreshments 
were served.

I \ ,
_______ -________ • f-----
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REST II «gaH ,ito the two 
war* open. I la
»>" “K?,

The worn*»

*
ntâlned by Keeping

riloh end Pure. *
the0*m PROBATE COURT.

lS! In the mptter of the eetete of Patrick 
A.Coholan, deceased, letter* of adml» 
lstretion have been granted to the 
widow, Catherine Coholan. Dr. B. P. 
Quigley, K.C., ta proctor.

In the metier of the eetete of Mr* 
Alice Jane Hutchins, deceased, widow 
of Coring O. Hdtchlna. late of Somer
ville, Mass., the will and codicil were 
duly proved in common form and !•» 
ttrs teeUraentary granted to Mrs. Am
ie E. Thomaa, executrix. The «tat* 
was probated at $11,400, of whlwi 
$11,000 was personal.

The bequests were all to nephews 
and nieces. Mrs. Ida May Dow and 
Misa Alice May Dow. East Boston; 
Herbert anti Albert Bailey, Westport, 
N.8.; Ida Grace Thomaa, Frederlo- 
ton, and Mrs. Charles Bailey, St. John, 
are left $500 each; Misa Josephine 
Betts, St John. $1,000.

There are several other bequest# 
and the residue of the eetate is left 
to Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Thomas, with 
whom deceased had resided for mom 
than eleven years. Kenneth A. WUaoN* 
proctor.

mm .»,Æ
RED OROM GLUM.

Special te The Stenderd.
Woodstock. F>b. I —Mtae Meijorle 

Fie welling, of Fredericton, repraaeat- 
tag Lady TIUey,‘ I, In town today on 
« tour through the principal viltagoa 
In Carleton county, organising Red 
Crm» cubs, a Junior organisation ol 
the Red Croaa Society.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, hi. B.
Arrived Friday, February 1.

Bohr Claude B Daley, Chance Hur-

rva.-sfcfeas,' atDahrirjfi -a;."'
a child’s 
parents, 

i. Robert 
Ethel wyn 
-eshmenta 
Bntertkln- 

Walter 
C. W. 

ad Misses 
Frances 

eta next

The moot amusing number on__
MU. in a»y opinion, occurs In the act 
enttUed "Clroua Day in Georgia,- by 
Ornet Kramer and Omet. This ta e 
weU arranged skit on an open-air per 
romance before a circus. The young 
lady dances very well end ta brilliantly 
«returned; the ring muter Is typical 
and the coon 1» very funny. The whole 
number ends with band selections and 
use evidently much enjoyed by the 
audlencej The oeon’e sayings will be 
quoted, I predict.

Other good nembem fir this coming 
week are Lockhart and Eddy, who give 
a tumbling exhibition with comedy 
included; Thomdylke and Barnes who 
heve n very fine setting for theta- net 
and offer American patriotic songs and 
an exceUent recitation, and George 
Leonard and Company with a musical 
comedy skit in a hotel lobby setting

The ending of the Gray Ghoet to 
rather painful aa the 8ght between 
Hildreth and the Ghoet ends with the 
death of one and the wounding of the 
other. The mystery of the Grey 
G boat’s power la disclosed and the 
secret of his power over Mora Light 
shown. With the general clearing up 
of things the curtain falls upon the 
happy lovera, Eddie Polo acting as a 
sort of ”Bless you my Children- pep 
son In the tableau.

the iMen and Host of Committees Performed 
Enormous Amount of Work and Have Succeed
ed ill Restoring City and Dartmouth to Some
thing Like Normal State—Colonel Low 
Spring in Construction Work and live Wire.

Were Some Fnklre.

IW. 8. Davidson was this commit/ 
tee's chairman.

Twenty thousand people, "quite a 
percentage fakirs,” were outfitted by 
the clothing committee, C. W. Ack- 
hurst, chairman, relates In his report. 
Nobody for a month after the disaster 
asking for boots or clothes was re
fused. Then system was introduced 
and ail requests were investigated. 
This shut off the bogus applicants for 
relief and through the Investigating 
visitors case's of people who wrote 

unidentified! As bodies are still being complainingly to outsiders were found 
found by the searching parties and to be without a real grievance. # 
divers working for the committee no Many thousand enquiries came Into 
tnal figures are as yet available on the Halifax from aU over the world about 
tidal less of life by the explosion. possible victims of the disaster. These 

The tremendous battle that the Iran- were carefully Investigated by the en- 
spoliation committee was called upon l qulry committee under J. C. Stredder. 
to wage to distribute supplies, keep the ; On one occasion a husband enquired 
goods of merchants In circulation, and I about his wife by wireless from the 
haul much wanted relief material from North Sea, where he was stationed on 
the railway is moderately depicted in a steamer. The St. John Ambulance 
a report by F, A. Glllls, chairman of report shows that this organisation 
tl is organisation. Notwithstanding, his lived up to tradition and rendered 
leport states, that the military com- timely Bret aid to the Injured, 
mandeered nearly every automobile to 
move Its own Injured on the day of the 
disaster and only thirty «re were 
available on the night of December 9th 
ttd 7th over 5,000 people were moved 
from their wreeked homes and the 
streets to shelters. Then hundreds of 
doctors and nurses had to be transport
ed to various points. Merchants next 
complained that some stores could get 
distributing vans, while those of others 
nad been commandeered. This trouble 
was Straightened out.

[ontague, 
lerrle’s. 
s visiting 
1rs. Fred

Main-
Cleared. ,

Stmrs. Connors Bros., Chance Har
bour; Empress, Dtgby; 8chr. Claude 
B. Daley, St. Martina.

gone to 
’ training 
Hospital. 
Ing here, 
inied her 
es to St.

make her
health.
than any other woman In the world 
needs rich blood and plenty of it.
There is one always unfalUng way to 
get this good blood so necessary to 
perfect health, and that is through 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
These pills make new blood abundant
ly, end through théir use thousands 
of weak, ailing wives and mothers 
have been made bright, cheerful and 
strong.
tired, or depressed, It is a duty you 
owe yourself and your family to give 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial.
What the medicine has done for 
others it will surely do for you. Mrs.

The preliminary report of the medt- W. H. Alljerry, Mallorytown, Ont., 
cal relief committee glvee the follow- saya:—"1 was very much run down 
Ing estimate of the casualtle* arising end suffered from weakness and ner- 
trom the dtoaeter: vousness At times I did not know

Dead, 1,600; seriously Injured, 1,000; what to do, as I would shake all over 
slightly Injured, 4,000. It tells how the and would have to go and lie down. 1 
normal hospital equipment of the city, was treated by several doctors, who
civil and military, were extended to -aid the trouble was bad blood and Moncton, Feb. 1—Mrs. 8. G. McDou- 
handle the inrush of wounded on the weak nerves, but they did not do me gall „[ sackville to the guest of Miss 
day of the disaster. The Cog-well a bit of 8<>od. I 'was adv‘se.1* J" Margaret Price
Military Hospital was badly damaged | Dr-Williams Pink Pills and they made Miss Florence Newman has returned 

_ , , _ but 450 people were accommodated me feel like a now woman. Later from CallIorniBi where she was the
Rush ef Relief Supplies. there. Tire Nova Scotia infectious | when Ijva» ““rstag, “y baby,teltgaeit of her uncle .Mr .Alex Robinson.

Next came the raah of relief sup- Hospital In Dartmouth was also »l>at- ™n down, and again took the pms M|g8 Newman visited friends in 
pli» whUhtoxed the eommlttee'sre tered, but was soon ««ed «pto £ ' ̂ Jflve pounds nwalthtom^f- Chicago. Toronto, and Montreal,
journos to the uttermost. The abom- celve cases. The Camp Hill Hospital, , ,? strength to Dr. O. B. Price has returned from a
taable weather hampered every line of which had 280 beds, took in 1,400 pa- j lbaby Z myself business trip to Ottawa
relief work, but no department more ttaets the Brat day and a mattiMa wsa greatlyh bea“tted by It. 1 hope every Mrs. J. J. McDonald left this week
than transportation. When cars were provided for every. Wounded » woman will give Dr. Wll- on a trip to Vancouver and other west-
acquired owing to every building which were brought to the Institution in “ salr trial aa , dld ern „0inta.
could house them being wlndowleaa etery kind of conveyance and were ^ j have proved tbelr wonderful Mr. and Mrs. George Doherty of
they were frozen up. Many got stuck even carried In by Dlends It was here mer,t „ Oeyser, Montana, are the guests of Mr.
in snow drifts and were immovable that the outside doctors and nursej you cae get 0M,a p,llB through any and Mrl. warren Hayes,
for days. The tires were out to pieces who arrived Bret were put. The 10 d, , dealer or by mall postpaid Miss Nellie Klllam of Yarmouth to

At one at 50 cents a bo, or six boxes for visiting In the city, the guest of Ml.,
n^en^ al^ helDed matertally ^Rb «2“° The Dr. Williams’ Medt- Qeorgle Sherrard.

y cine Co., Brockville, Ont. Miss Jennie WUaon of Boston is
Th, oirf rolonv 7“ spending a few weeks with friends in

An Amerioan^vessel ta^the harbor, OBITUARY w , „ ,
the Old Colony, was soon turned Into a The members of the Western Union
hospital by the ship’s surgeon and __ . k . Telegraph and the C. G. R. Telegrapu
punnlied with doctors and nurses, j Mrs. Elizabeth Manchester. Go's enjoyed a snowehoe tramp and
Lieut. Col. McKelvey Bell, assistant ^ The *******£*• 10 8Upper at the Paris ca,e la8t week' A
director of medical suppUes of Otta- James UanchMtM, took pla#e^ atl ), very enjoyable time was spent, 
w-a, and staff organized the emerg- odock yasterday mornlng, at bar rest j Mrg K G Jones has returned from 
ency hospitals throughout the city for deuce. Manawagontoh Ro^ Mre. J. a trlp t0 st John
the American medical and nursing, TlUutson, o( Mty. to a daug . Mr, j c jordan of California has 
units that poured In. A tent colony Idle late Mrs. Manchester was a nau o returned trom Kentvllle and Is the 
was placed on the commons. It was of Leeds, Yorkahlre, J ' . guest of Hon. C. W. and Mra, Hoi)Ip
fuUy equipped with «nvaa flooring. : members et St. J<**t« atoueohorch, ^
oil stoves, blankets, eta., but the »»■ ' S^-iSin 'n^d' cSï^nnd Utorldor Mr. and Mrs. C. Martin are recelv- 

.l0 thelr condition re- * work The 'tuneral will take lng congratulations upon the arrival of
-r’îhZ pl^e îhls Stereo"»™ toree o’clock,a baby boy in their home, 

that within forty-eight hours of the g | Mrs.,0. J. Peters has returned from
a visit to friends in Boston. She was 

j accompanied by her little niece, Miss 
. zn , w,« Ton» rinrk 1 "Teddy” Forsythe, of Boston, Mass.The death of Miss Muriel Jem C ark. Mf ^ Mpg Kane have returqed

daughter of Mr. and^MrwErnest Clark, wedding trip to Montreal.
StLrTsMï^ 8?.Ur Œ Toronto. Wash,ng,on. New York, and

T8” °«v. h^hera Tatar Norton Mr A. H. Lindsay of the advertising 

Everett, Gordon and Howard, two sis- department. C. G. R., Is in Montreal on 
tere Hasel and Vivian, nil at home. a business trip.

Mr. C. Gillespie left this week for 
Ottawa, where he will enter civil serv-

Hqllt**, W- V—When the perma 
commission appointed by the 

Dominion government to handle the 
question Of rebuilding Halifax and 
Dartiouth took office recently the 
many* voluntary workers who had 
been laboring on the various relief 
comàtittees.-wore able to return once 
more to their private affairs, after 
having neglected them since Decem
ber 6, the day th* cargo of the Mont 
Blanc blew Up in the harbor. The 
chief oomitÛtteès, reconstruction, re- 
habltitation, médjcal. emergency 
shelter, transportation, financial and 
supply, have now submitted Interim 
reports On (heir work to R. P. Beil, 
secretary of the executive committee. 
-These reports indicate the Immen- 

of the work the volunteer work- 
called upon to undertake 

are plain, simple tales of the un
flinching way the odds were over-

f ET»
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The funeral of Miss Marjorie E. Slo- 

who died at Waterborough,
If you are troubled

❖with weak, tired 
head*

▼ paljnaHsa.------------- ---------
rnder the eyas, or a low of tateieat 

write to me to-day. Addreee. 
Me taoaira In 937 VMaer. ML

former Health Commissioner Says 
Nuxated Iron

If you are ailing, easilyooomlpaUon.cn-

pain In the eidèe, regu
larly or Irregularly, 

hlonting. eenae of falling or 
F Internal or
deal re to cry.

id to St

Estimate of Casualties.

Should Be Used in Every Hospital and Prescribed by Every 
Physician—Attributes His Own Great Physical Activity 
Today at Over 60 Years of Age Largely To HU Personal 
Use of Nuxated Iron.

In life.A.LJT.Ives and 
n met at 
Tuesday, 
birthday.

I
MONCTONem, a full | 

r honor, | 
hlch this

Final Chance to See Mary Pidkford in Her New Hit! )
s served, 
leasantly 
purse of 
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to meet 
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d prayer 
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b provid- 
pleasant

: Proud ef Buelneea Men.

Talking Qv«r the work done In 
Halifax tq the1 writer of this despatch 
who saw the cRy as It was Immedlate- 

afiler the explosion. Judge WaUace 
Scotia bench, and a mem-

WHAT FORMER HEALTH 
COMMISSIONER KERR SAYS

)A "Ag Health Commissioner of the City of 
Chicago, I was importuned many times to re
commend different medicines, mineral waters, 
etc. Never yet have I gone on record as favor- 

feel that in

ty
of the Nova--------
her of the Dominion commission, said 
that the city might well be proud of 
Its younger business men who had 
served on the committees, as they 
had stood the test remarkably well. 
Of the reconstruction committee the 
Judge remarked : "It Is my judgment 
that this organization accomplished 
marvels.” The judge’s opinion Is 
ratified by $. Ik Fowke, Oshawa, Ont., 
another member of the commission, 
who toUUthe. writer, that the recon
struction wdrk had been carried on 
with "energy and initiative.’

cfâtcfâeaîce’gfQuaÜJÿ ing any particular remedy, but 
Nuxated Iron an exception should be made to 
the rule. I have taken Nuxated Iron myself and 
experienced its health-giving, strength building 

and in the interests of the public wel-GRAND 1,L We Have Darling Wee Mary in

BARGAIN “THE LITTLE PRINCESS” 
PROGRAM

fare, I feel it a duty to make known the results 
of its use. I am well past my three score years 
and want to say that I believe that my own 
great physical activity la due largely today to 
my personal use) of Nuxated Iron, and if my en
dorsement shall induce anaemic, nervous, run
down men and women to take Nuxated Iron, 
and receive the wonderful tonic benefits which 
I have received, I shall feel greatly gratified 
that I made an exception to my life-long rule 
in recommending it. From my own experience 
with Nuxated Iron, I feel that it is such a valu
able remedy that it ought to be used in every 
hospital and prescribed by every physician in

A Rich Aitcraft Production by the gtana on the streets, 
time R looked u 11 l complete tie up 
would result from the collapse of the 
cqre. Then the reconstruction commit
tee undertook to save the situation by 
adding another problem to its varie
gated lead by building a repair .plant. 
The chauffeurs coming into tovçn from 
outside were housed at the Union Jack 
Hotel, a place of refuge, which was 
thus put upon a aelf-suatalnlng baeis.

Former Health Commis» 
mleeioner Kerr has given 
years of hit life fighting 
for public health in hie 
own and other cities. It 
was he who Introduced An
ti-toxin for Diphtheria In 
Chicago's Health Depart- 

. He purified the milk 
for the Consumers and 
thereby helped to save the 
lives of thousands of ba
bies. He introduced the an
ti-spitting ordinance which 
has been copied all over 
the country and also took 

. , care of the sewers and gar- 
NOTE—Nuxated Iron, which has been used by b ln the interest of pub- 

Former Health Commissioner Kerr with such sur- Mc health. He le positive 
prising results, and which is prescribed and re- that thC widespread uee of 
commended by physicians in such a great variety NUXated ,ron would great- 
of cases, Is not a patent medicine nor secret renie- ty |essen the worries and 
dy, but one which Is well known to druggists troubles of Health Com- 
everywhere. Unlike the older inorganic iron pro- mjsalonere In keeping up a 
ducts, it is easily assimilated, does not injure the high standard of publie 
teeth, make them black, nor upset the stomach; health, 
on the contrary, it is a most potent remedy in
nearly all forms of indigestion as well as for nervous, run-down conditions. 
The manufacturers have such great confidence in Nuxated Iron that they 
offer to forfeit $100.00 to any charitable institution if they cannot take any 
man or woman under 60 who lacks iron and Increase their strength 100 per 
cent, or over in four weeks’ time, provided they have no serious organic trou
ble. They also offer to refund your money if it does not at least double your 
strength and endurance in ten days' time. It is dispensed by all good druggist*.
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2nd. We Have Two New Performers

Harry Bennett-“Hoot Mon”
In Harry Lauder’s Songs

------ AND------

Annie Laure Leonard
In Delightful Contralto Numbers

Don’t Miss One 
of the Nicest 
Bills for All 
Sizes and Ages 
of People We 
Have Had for 
a Long While.

Some Show!

Work of Restoration.

The reconstruction committee, of 
which Col. R. 8. Low, builder of Val- 
cartier and Borden military camps, 
was volunteèr manager, and G. Bred 
Pearson, Hailfàx. was chairman, was 
called upon to make repairs to par
tially ruined houses, clean up the 
ruined area and salvage material that 
might be useful, plan 
apartment*
sees who could not be 
temporarily repaired strut 
offices for thé commission and Its 
■taff, get huge quantities of supplies 

lover a single track line, hire 6,000 ln 
i all parts of the Dominion, and at the 
A same time install a business system 

to handle aU the operations.
-. ; t .

All Accomplished.

Food Distribution.

The food committee rapidly intro
duced an effective system into its op
erations as is shown by the report of 
Ifib odûTOor, J. L. Hetherington On 
December 6 Its members started in 
after their appointment and packed a 
large number of baskets with bread, 
butter and milk. The applications for 
relief began to come in within two 
hours of the explosion and the work
ers continued at work all that night 
The hext day the food was deUvered to 
the refugee* wherever they were lo
cated. When five food depots were 
opened meals tor 16,000 people were 
distributed every day, while three hun
dred families received freeh milk. The 
hospitals were also kept in supplies 
while outlying districts were visited,

Former Health Commissioner, City of Chicago.
and construct 
thousand refu- 

housed in 
ctnres, build

3rd, We Have the I4th Chapter of

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
And a Big V Comedy Scream

i

catastrophe practically every patient 
in the city in hospitals or homes had 
had some medical care. The American 
surgeons began to leave the city about 
December 20 and were all gone by 
January 5. The report says thdt after 

l the first day there was an over supply 
of surgeons. As showing how complete 
was the system of caring for the : 
the wounded the report mentions that 
surplus doctors from the United State-t 
organized a canvass on December 10 
to see If any cases were not being ade
quately cared for. They reported that 
no case of neglect had been found. 
Special praise is given to military 
drafts from Quebec and Ontario points 
who happened to be passing tl» rough 
Halifax at the time of the disaster 
and who helped witli relief operations. 
One feature of this committee’s work 
was the distribution of several hun
dred glass eyee and false teeth.

1 Miss Muriel Clark.

MON. Emotional Pauline U 
FREDERICK THE HUNGRY HEART”g at the 

oday.
AU these tasks have not only been 

. but were worked out 
y by some wizardry 
rt does not describe. It

accompusneu,
BlmultanOpMl
that-the repo ^
does mention that the lumber bought 
amounted to 7,600,000 feet (enough to 
cover a W*.’ Z0H1 miles Ions) and 
that 64 acres of glass has Been used. 
The time sheets of the staff show that 
volunteer workers were on the Job 
frequently 12 to 16 hours a day. 
seven days a week. Heading the de
partments and among the unpaid 
staff are G, C. Hurdman. member of 
the Ontario legislature for O'tawa. act- 
lnx ourchaser of lumber and building 
materials; George Archibald. Toronto, 
acting general superintendent; and 

Johnstone, city engineer, ot

5c. THE NICKEL
QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
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Edward Gillie.

Many will learn with regret of the 
death of Edward Gillie of Fairvtlle, 
which occurred at an early hour yes
terday morning at his residence. He 
was about sixty yea*» old and leaves 
five sons, Private G. G. Gillie, over
seas; Edward A., Eugene, Cyril and 
Daniel, four daughters, Genevieve, 
Helena. Vata and Alice, aU at home; 
two brothers, John of Halifax and \\ tl- 
li&m of Boston, and one slater, Mrs. 
Joseph Purcell ol Randolph, Mass.

Gen. Horace W. Carpentier.

SATURDAY EXTRA PROGRAMME 
Grand Military Review . f Canadian Heroes She Went Days 

• Without Food
Dr. R. J. Irving and Mr. A. M. Mc- 

Lellan returned this week from a trip 
to zMontreal.This picture was taken on McGlU Camus -during inspection by H R. H 

Duke of Connaught, showing the 244th Kitchener's Own, No. 1 Reinforc! 
lug Company 6th Royal Highlanders. No 1 Jewish Reinforcing Co Pre
sentation of colors to the Pioneers Battalion, Corporal Edmund Caestles 
receives the first D. C. Medal ever presented In Canada, Church Parade 

,I?,aval Haroea »nd the 224th Kitchener’s Own. Heroes ot the Jut 
land Battle.

Ip
lj>* BLOTTI

LOGGIEVILLE
AtWhen Hospital Treatment Failed 

an Operation Was Advised— 
But Cure Was Effected 

Without the Use of 
the Knife. a Wite

jGilÉI

Ixiggieville, Jan. 30—Knox Presby
terian church held its annual busi
ness meeting recently. The reports 
of the different societies were pre
sented, and all showed the year just 
closed to be a most successful one. 
The managers for 1918 are:—John R. 
Johnstone, Robert Loggle, John 
Whyte. A. D. Gillis, Will Hieriihy, 9. 
J. Simpson, James W. Johnstone, S. 
M. Loggie, George Lewis, Wm. Walls, 
Herbert Edwards and Watson Touch le 

Mrs. Margery Fowlie left town on 
Tuesday of last week, to spend the 
remainder of the winter in the west, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Byron McKibben. On the evening of 
the 21st inst. Mrs. Fowlie was given 
a genuine surprise by a number of 
her friends arriving at the home of 

Mr*.

r<
SUSSEX•THE HEARTOFA ’̂".«^SHO^LAVB THE JUNGLE GHOST.

W/W7ZNO,H. W.
Halifax. Miss Annie Dodge of the Western 

Union Telegraph office has been con
fined to her home through illness for 
the past two weeks.

Albert Black has been in charge of 
the office during Miss Black’s illness.

On Tuesday evening the entertain
ment and concert given by the South
ern Slav volunteers attracted a big 
audience, the house being filled to the

The following program was carried

New Aberdeen, N. S., Feb. 1—Here 
la a case which sorely puzzled the 
hospital doctors. It was evident that 
the great suffering from pain under 
the left shoulder-blade was due to 
torpidity of the liver, but no medical 
treatment seemed to dc any good.

In fact medicines failed, and the 
doctors said an operation was the 
only hope. But Mrs. Watkins hesi
tated before the enormous risk of an 
operation and decide 1 to try Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla first 

The result was that she was per
fectly cured three years ago, and feels 
now that she can report the cure as 
thorough and lasting. This is not an 
isolated case, but prove* that this 
great medicine cures when ordinary 
prescriptions fall.

Mrs. Annie Watkins, of New 
Aberdeen, N. 8., writes: "I think It 
la time for me to give ray experience 
with your wonderful Kidney-Liver 
Pills. For seven months I suffered 
with what the doctors called indiges
tion; but whatever It was, 1 suffered 
terribly. The pain frould start under 
my left shoulder and rasa down my 
side until It reached the pit of my|
stomach. It Just seemed as If the sythe. c... .
flesh were being torn iron the bone. Quartette Mrs. King, Mr. A. Stitch, 
At tUnes I used to g» without food Mrs. Forsyth and Mr. Stev. Trekla. 
from one morning unti* the next I j Piano Solo—Miss Jean Allison, 
had no energy left for work at all. : National Anthem.
At last our doctor sent me to the hos- ! The proceeds of the entertainment 
pttal tor a month. For four days and were donated to the Red Cross, 
nights I never broke my fast except 

After flour
weeks’ treatment thero I returned 
home, and was back only four days I 
when the pain came back worse than 
ever. Tfren I was told I would have 
to undergo an operation, but I would , 
not consent to that. At last I read 
about Dr. Ch«e’s Kidney-Liver Pills 1 
and started to take them. At first 11 
did not notice much difference, but I

Engineer Gave Aid.
The city engineer ol Halifax render- 

ei very valuable assistance In explaln-

SSSSSSSsgs
with the building regulations. Thus

s„n^rd«pea.ndter,
ot the reconstruction committee wore 
was done' w th the temperature below

The reconstruction committee was 
guided by the future requirements of 
the government commission in all It 
did No shacks were erected on the 
devastated areas aa an eyeeore when 
rebuilding has been completed. The 
n pertinents for the refuge» were 
placed on the public property, the com
mons and exhibition grounds, so that 
v hen the commission began to plan 
reconstruction it would have a clear 
Helfl The apartment houses are all 
snltaMe for use ln the militia depart
ment's demobilization plans, while the 
fixtures in them will be available for 

by the commission. Where ten
ants can pay, a rent varying from $5 to 
$12 a month Is charged, but where the 
lamily is absolutely destitute the relief 
committee makes the payment. The 
apartments a*e total out ln streeU aml 

ed after the municipalities 
nd the United States which 

d-money so generously 
ièSfunds. For instance, 

one colony hS* taken the name Massa
chusetts. Rhode island and Maine, for 
its strests and on the first named the 

McCall apartment Is to be

. iABLcTS | 
MAkThC sLj

ItoTTimy i>,r n:
New York. Jan 31—General Horace New to a. the originalUNIQUE LYRIC vC was reported to

’ here early today at the age
He was born in

who is HE?
WHAT IS HE?.

PATHE'S LATEST SERIAL

Grand 38 Piece Scholar's i it*:» 
and a Dir j» $5.00 Camera

Shown AGAIN TODAY, 
Friday and Saturday jhis home 

of ninety-four years 
California sskma5Æ?Wz^ïas?5r.,.'Æ“r VfuTfcEE&FErisB

eewsol type, type holder, sweei-rs. ant ere-tutu.: ne y i-haerthrm.Joa 
Ink pad. one dosent: hrr.-.Jeio-u - eacUs. stizuape. or..» UtstshMd
cil bo* with lockanu key. a r.-nk-as# etneer. b .In. oak and.take In the _ ,

KSigilfSSBsaSaBSsa
I I’rlnccsa Sanitary heaps to Intro oca among rrar ou mi. OQ ». « -■

Address Gold Dollar Manufacturing Co. Pflpt. S. ** Torosto, W

t
r P. M. Cote. K. C.MAKE ONE BIG EFFORT TO SEE

“THE LONE WOLF’
A Thrill Every Minute
MATINEES AT 3 O'CLOCK 
Children, 10c.; Adulte, 1Se. 

EVENINGS—7 AND 8.46. 
Balcony, 15c; Lower Floor, 25c.

“THE HIDDEN HAND" Ottawa, Jan. 31—P- M. Cote.KC.’ 
of Ottawa's most respected citi

zens and chief clemency officer of the
department of justice,.died suddenly Mrs clark (at whose home

night at his residence here. He Fowlle had been a guest for several 
fifty-six years of age. days previous to her departure). The

1 evening was spent in a social manner. 
The visitors took with them all the 
necessities for a delicious luncheon. 
Before disbanding Mrs. Fowlie was 
presented with a brooch and address

fc 3.30 
and 9

------ 16 CHAPTER!
SHOWN EVERY THURS-FRI-SAT. PART I.

Moving Picturees. 
By A. Stitch.

Opening 
Introduction 
Entire Company — English National 
Anthem. Serbian National Anthem. 
Creation National Anthem.
Dramatic Sketch 
From the Serbian Provinces under 
Austrian Rule.

A Fugitive’s Dream in America." 
Pictures.

j*'! A
EXTRA—CHAPLIN
IN “CRUEL, CRUEL LOVE’’

last

gram
Alfred C. De Rothschild.

2 Interesting Scenic*—2CTS One Act.

COMINGMON.—MARY MILES MINTER 
in “The Mete of The Mary Ann” that name, 

born in 1842.The Greatest Sensation of 
the Stage and ScreenPTER

HOST
JOMINL

Chaplin In **Hla Tryst Ing Place.”
Mrs. Ora King 

Entire company with solo by Mr. Vil- 
ko Russian Davorija.

Duet by Mrs. King and Mrs. For-

Jack E. Davies.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Feb. l —The death took 

place at Debec yesterday of Jack h. 
Davies, aged 18 years and six months, 
son of Geldon I>a\ies. The deceased 
was a bright and popular young 
He was attacked with grippe about 
a year ago and it resulted in tubercu
losis from which he died. Some 
months ago he underwent a surgical 
operation at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, Montreal, but it did not seem 
to help him and he gradually declin
ed: The funeral will take place at 
2 o’clock on Sunday afternoon with 
burial at MçKenzIe Corner. Rev. 
Calvin currie, Baptist, officiating.

Mrs. Margaret A. Jameson.

Solo
“DAMAGED GOODS” j Mi2 St.John Standard “Heart Songs” Story No. 2

The Heart Songs of the Millions and the Masses I

J taisTSjsSrS “SSSSwSbSS
lection. They came in yellow, time- doncmenl—represent today the taste ol the 
worn sheets—-that had been sacredly American people in its choice ol music,

treasured from childhood some Webelievethat ,|,e distribution ol this nnriT»lled 
written out from memory—others song collection will bring more happiness into
given by titles only—or remembered tbe homes ol our reader» ; will do more to
verses involving a long search to mike them attractive to young and old ; do
obtain’ the whole. ”?ore in”lc,,e a lovc lor mu“c; *° “k”'

elevate and rc-
Favorite songs from the song-lore of the : fine the home ;

English Irish Scotch life; to cultivate
SS? 8wed?.b SSf the noblM and

Danish American Negro ^Trelidc-
Filled with the memories, the longings, the re- t*1C 

grets, the hopes, the lears, the smiles, the tears, 
that make up the warp and wool ol human 
life—with all ke changing lights and shadows.

mam r
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for a drink of water !
WHOOPING COUGH

]iave contribrjto 
iowards the fell ■'‘ÜM* CAT^S1 COÏÏS0”1¥ I

GovernorV.
ils» 'l

Est. 1*7*
The death of Mrs. Margaret A. 

Jameson, relict of the late Thomas 
Jameson, who predeceased her some 

occurred at the

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoiding 
drues. Vaporized Cresolene stops thtpanwyama 
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic 
Croup *t once, it Is n boon to sufferers from 
Asthma. Thsalrcarryl«lth«»ntlsepilcvaper,ln- 
haled with every breath, 
makes breathing eaay ; 
soothes the sore throat 
and atopa the cough, 
assuring restful nights.
It is ■vataaMs ta aotksra
"^nSTa^îîaî’Air

d*ocript\v4 booUtt 

VAPO-

Help Cost Little.
still I kept on using them, and by the ! 
time flour boxes were ured I was per 
fectly 'veil agein. That was ln 1914. 
so you see I can1 safely bafr that I waa 
cured. I shall always be grateful to 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, aa 
they did more for me than four 
dqctors.’’ , -

Dr. Chase* KldneyriLiver Pttls, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents * box. all dealers 
or Çdmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, j 
Toronto. Refuse substitutes, for they i 
only dlispnolnt.

Every Reader Entitled 
to a Copy of 

“HEART BONGS-

A. S. Bamatead, deputy registrar 
general of Nova Scotia, who is chair
man of the mortuary committee, re
ports that though several hundred 
workers wertf Included in his staff from 
December 6 ito January 81, only $32 
was paid foT clerical help. On this 
committee were a number of distin
guished doctors, while undertakers 
from all ovir eastern Canada were 
employed fcyftt. TW» Yeport saya that 
ypo bodies were buried 870 being

thirty years ago, 
home of her son. Alexander Jameson, 
at the age of 91 years.

Death took place on Monday, Janu
ary 21sL at her late home on the 
farm, where she spent the seventy 
years of her married life. She is sur
vived by three sons and three daught
er». Hie sons are John, of Norton. 
William, of Sussex, and Alexander st

f than any other 
means we could 
adopt.
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“f**t. to «pending n lew day. In New w
Y6rk.

• • •
MU. Nome Kenton, who he. been 

enjoying . ,hort vecetlon with her 
perente. Mr. end Mre. W. V menton,^Social hJotcs

of lhe\vfce,k

epohe on her personal experlenw n’t 
the boot end her address we. lleten- 
ed to with keen Interest. The Y. M. 
C. A. orchestra, Mrs. A. Pierce Crocekt 
and Mr. R. Carson contributed to the

..ZafiBMssushTa;.
once end eednee,. The Unit noter

their feet, with the reallietlon thet the 
heeru of all right thinking English 
.peeking Canadiens go out In 
pethy to France In her time ol _ 
trial. Worty ot note was lira. Bor 
den’e quotation that to compere any 
IlUo* people to France, or the
people ot France today, I. to oiler the 
noblest tribute the world affords. The 
-mit meeting ot the club will be at the 
home ot Mrs. J. F. *111,on. The .ub 
Ject will be “Famous Women oil 
France."

Mre. George Witaon ot Moncton,1 
spent the week end In town with her 
mother, Mr.. Harvey Copp.

Mis. Marion Cutten ot Amherst Is 
visiting In town, guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Ford McCready. ■

Mrs. Roy Fowler spent Monday In! 
Amheret, with her .l.ter, Mrs. Lord. I

USm
ot the 
when

*!»• T: 
who has t
Quebec, * 
route hou 
her aunt, 

Miss Do 
a week-on 

An even 
to the yc 
attending, 
given by 
Tuesday 
fine, and 
enjoyed • 
returned 
Brookelde 
and a plot 
was the < 
■ion.

Mr. and 
family, H 
Bungalow 

On Tue 
Cross 8oc 
Mrs. J. X» 
A good n 
leaving ft 
at a socle 

A hock* 
day even] 
rink. Th« 
teams, th< 
Will Be." 
to the R« 

Reglnal 
ML Alllec 

Mrs. L. 
to friends 

Mr. H. 
from Ken 

Mrs. H 
Molanson, 
Avard W1 
were In N 

Miss M 
end guest

. musical programme. Alter the proa- 
entail on of socks and cigarettes to the 
men by representatives ot different or
ganisations, refreshments were aerved 
by the chapter, concluding n most en
joyable evening.

returned to New York on Wednesday 
to resume her etudlee In nursing. HEMES E patrl-

Ftoursym-
sore otic

tsd and
Miss M. Harper, Mrs. Oeo. 

ta, Mrs. Flowers and Misa B. 
Bomrque, TTjp jngnff letjles t» aid at 
serving time were the Mines M. 
Tait, B. Harper.. E. MeUnson gad o. 
Evans. Guest, from out ot town tn- 

; Mre.

r®Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed. Hasen 
street, entertained at dinner on Tues
day evening. Covers were laid for 
tên. Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs, J. Roy C ampbell, Mrs. Hasen 
Grimmer, Dr. Leatherbarrow and Sen 
ator Thorne.h ■fa

Dr. and Mfs. H. S. fridges. Went- 
worth street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jeanette Drye. 
dale, to Captain Colin Mackay, Cana
dian Artttfory, France, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm W. Mackay, St. John. 
Miss Bridges and Captain Mackay 
have hosts oh friends In St. John who 
are showering them with congratula
tions.

Since She Tried 'Fruit-h-Tives’ 
The Femous Fruit Medicineg

M

? Miss Clara Schofield, was the host
ess at two enjoyable sewing parties 
recently. On Saturday evening the 
guests were, Mrs. J.’L. McAvity, Mrs. 
L. W. Barker, Mrs. Maurice Forbes 
White, Mrs. T. Escott Ryder, Mrs. 
William Vasste, Mrs. Alexander Fowl
er, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Miss Eileen 
Gillis, Miss Laura Hasen, Miss Edith 
Skinner, and Miss Mary Blixard. On 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Schofield 
had as her guests, Mrs. Carleton Lee. 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mrs. Russel 
Sturdee. Mrs. A. H. Crowfoot, Miss 
Rachael Walker, Miss Burnside. Mrs. 
Cudllp, Mrs. J. F. H. Teed. Mrs. R. 
Frith, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. Regin
ald Schofield and Mrs. Courtland Rob
inson.

Harold Rising, Mrs, 0. Holly and Mrs. 
J. Sharpe.

eluded Mrs. fid. White, Halifax 
L. N. Bourque, Mre. F. W. 8h*
Mrs. Roy Sumner. Mr». J. McD. Cooke 
Mrs. Fred Condon and Mrs.

Mrs. A.- R. Melrose, Orange street, 
was the hostess at an enjoyable tea on 
Monday afternoon In honor of her 
guest, Mrs. E. 8, Carter, of FYederlc- 
ton. Mrs. Carter, Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, 
Mrs. J. M. Barnes, Miss Valde Fenton 
and Miss Dorothy Tennant added 
much to the pleaeure of the guests by 
their music. At the tea hour Mrs. R. 

m»i Haley presided and was assisted by
the Htoil25 *r*"aon’ pre8,d*nt ,of “,8S Miss Norma Fenton and
the High School Alumnae, entertain- Miss Dorothy Tennant 
ed Miss Mary O'Reilly and the ex
ecutive of the Alumnae at the tea 
hour on Wednesday at the Green lan
tern tea room. Mrs. Harold Law- 

presided. The guests wore 
Miss O'Reilly, Mrs. Shaw, Miss Walk
er, Miss Grace Campbell, Miss 
Smith, Miiae Basel Smith, Miss Grace 
Estey, Miss l,aura Myles, Miss May 
Ward, Mies Helen Corbet, Miss Mar- 
jorie Manning and Misa Gertrude Law- 
son.

• es
Invitations have been issued tor the 

wedding of Miss Doris Sayre, only 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. 
Sayre, and Mr. Frederick R. Taylor. 
The ceremony will take place in SL 
John’s (Stone) church on Tuesday, 
February 12th, at 8.30 o’clock.

Evans, Moncton. The receipts In aid 
ot patriotic funfii amounted to 112.50.

Mrs. a J. White and little dàught- 
er, Eleanor, who have been meets of 
Mrs. B. A. Smith, left tor home on

ol pleasant events.
Mr. Lawrence Bell, Moncton, was 

In town during the weak. .
Mayor White left town tbli week 

trip to Cuba Via Florida.
Mr. Paturel sailed this week tor 

oversee expecting to reach bordeaux 
France. * »V- : .

VAssomption Band Will play each 
Thursday evening In the Shedlac

Shediac is welcoming back a re
turned hero, Lieut Maurice O'Connor 
who left town tor overseas In the 
early days of the war In connection 
with the Medical Corps, and who has 
done hie bit tor king and country, 
and has been granted a furlough, Is 
the guest of friends throughout the 
province, will be glad 
safe arrival in Canada.

Dr. Sormany was recently called 
to Kdmundston owing to the serious 
Illness ot his mother, who Is at pres
ent somewhat better. •

Miss Gertrude Evans recently en
tertained yopng lady friends at a 
plehteant fancy work party.

«number of the young lady friends 
ofvho Misses Tait enjoyed a knitting 
party at "Elmbank" on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. S. Bell Moncton, has been 
g She guest this week of her sister Mrs. 

D. S. Harper.
Mrs. Jas. McQueen Is 111 at her 

home on Sackvllle street, 
m Mr. Jack McFadgen, who has been 
■ a guest at the home of, Dr. and Mrs. 
® H. W. Murray, left town on Monday

Mrs. S. Norman Sancton left on 
Monday for Mluneapolls, :M Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Adams en
tertained at dinner on Thursday even
ing the following guests: Hon. W. E. 
and Mrs. Foster. Mrs. Georee K. Mc
Leod, Mrs. Busby and Mr. Ctomcy. The 
party afterwards attended the lecture 
of Miss Mary Boyle O'Reilly at the 
Imperial Theatre, the guests of Mr.

SUSSEX
Miss Wilson of Fredericton is the 

guest of Lieut, and Mrs. H. O. Evans, 
78 Sydney street.

Sussex, Feb., 1—Mrs. Robert Con- 
nely spent tills week In Moncton, the 
guest of friends.

Mrs. Harold McClusky Is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. Harry Chapman was hostess 
on Monday evening at a most enjoy
able knitting party. Among the guests 
present were, Mrs. Andrew Forsythe 
Mrs. George H. White. Mrs. A. V. Mor- 
ash, Mra. Robert Morrison, Mrs. O. P.
King, Mise Ella De Boo. Mrs. Frank 
De Boo, Mrs. George Suffren, Mrs.
Clarke Elliott, Mrs. W.

Mr. Charles Douglas spent the week- 
end# In Petitcbdlac the guest of his 
parents.

Mrs. Florence Lund is visiting 
friends in St. John for two weeks.

Mrs. A E. McAuley has returned 
from St. John.

Misa Margaret Howard has returned 
from Norton where she has been en
gaged In professional work for four 
weeks.

Mrs. H. B. Hughes of Edmonton,
Alberta, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Heber Folklns for u few weeks, 
left on Wèdnesday for Moncton,, where 
she will visit friends. '

George J. Doherty of Laconibe, Alta., 
a former resident of Susaex. who has 
been visiting friends and relatives in
this vicinity for the past three weeks eon, Mrs. Worrell, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
left on Wednesday for his home. J. Rice, the Mlasos Florence Ellison,

F. 8. Creed spent Wednesday and (Rothesay) Smith, Ida Moore, Jean 
Thursday in Fredericton on business. Allison, Mary Allison, and May Sill!

Mrs. J. A. McArthur will leave soon phant. 
on a three months trip to Vancouver, The Senior Mission Band of the 
B. C. She Intends to stop off at Mon- Baptist Church enjoyed a sleighing 
treal and Winnipeg to visit friends. party on Monday evening. Leaving

Mrs. G L. Wetmore entertained at the vestry at 7.30, about sixty young 
enjoyable bridge on Friday afternoon people drove to the home of Mr. J. 
last in honor of her sister, Mrs. Jones, Barnes, where a very pleasant even- 
n Px?rtDrlhUr The *ueal8 were‘ Mrs. ln* WaB spent In games ami music, 
G. N. Pearson, Mrs. J. M. Klnnear, after Whlcu refreshments were sorved 
Mrs. Clarence Plewelling, Mrs. Frank A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
Landsdowne, Mrs. Charles Clarke and Mr. and Mrs. Barnes for their hospital- 
Mlss Sarah Bryne. /

Mrs. Folklns. Essex Street, was host
ess to a pleasant W. C. T. U., tea on 
Monday evening. Among those Invited 
were, Mrs. Walter Luts, Mrs. L. AI1I-

OR S

mYs. Northcote of Toronto Is visit- 
'tng her sister. Mrs. Allan McAvity, 
King street east.Major-General McLean was the host 

at a handsomely arranged dinner at 
the Cliff Club on Wednesday evening 
in honor of Mr. Frederick R. Taylor.

Mrs. Malcolm Mackay entertained 
at the tea hour on Friday at the Green 
Lantern tea room in honor ot Miss 
Jeanette Bridges.

MI88 ANNiE WARD.
112 Hasen St., St. John, N.B.

“It Is with pleasure that ! write to 
tell you of the great benefit 1 received 
from the use of your medicine, Frult- 
a-tives'. I was a great bufTerer for 
many years from Nervous Headache;» 
and Constipation. 1 triod everything, 
consulted doctors; but nothing seem 
ed to help me until 1 triod Frult a- 
tlees*.

"After I had taken several boxes I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually well 
ever since."

_ M1S.S ANNIE WAR IT I
•Frult-a-tives' Is fresh fruit J il.JL 

concentrated and Increased In ctrengm 
combined with finest tonics, and to a 
positive and reliable remedy for Head
aches and Constipation.

00c. a box, 6 for $2.50, triai nlse :6c. 
At all dealers or Frult-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

The Imperial Theatre was packed on 
Thursday evening by an interested 
audience, several of whom had attend
ed a previous lecture, and the remaind
er anxious to hear Miss Mary Boyle 
O’Reilly speak on her personal experi
ence in relief work in the present 
world war. Moss O'Reilly wore her 
Russian Court Dress of rich brocade Sayre, Miss Edith Miller, Miss Emily 
of brown and gold, with court train | Sturdoe. Miss Kathleen Sturdee. Miss 
which was much admired by those pro-1 Doris deVeber, Miss Margaret Carvill, 
sent. Miss Lawson, president of the; Miss Lou Robinson. Miss Barbara 
High School Alumnae introduced the I Jack. Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Helen 
distinguished lecturer, who, by her j Russel, Miss Rosamond McAvity, Mias 
charming personality, held the closest ! Blanche Beatteay. Miss Nita Carritte. 
attention of her audience while she Miss Gertrude Fleming, Mies Kate 
briefly related a few facts ot her work ! Hetherlngton, Miss Dorothy Jack, Miss 
throughout a thousand days of war. | Edith White and Miss Jeanette Bul- 
Members of the High School Alumnae ; lock, 
occupied a box at the lecture, and alsoi v • • •
acted as ushers, assisted by the Y. W.1 M 
P. A. The proceeds will go to the 
Canadian War Contingent Association.

Mre. George CosteT left recently for 
Boston to spend the remainder of the 
winter with her daughter.

Miss Gladys Coates ot Amherst ar
rives today to visit Mra. H. O. Evans, 
Sydney street.

Miss Marion Moore gave a very en
joyable novelty shower party on Fri
day last week in honor of Miss Doris 
Sayre. Those present were Miss Doris

Mrs. J. V. Ellis was the hostess at a 
most enjoyable reception for ladies 
and gentlemen on Thursday at her 
residence. Princess street, in honor of 
her distinguished guest. Miss Mary 
Boyle O'Reilly. In the dining room 
the artistically arranged table was 
centred with a bowl of pink roses and 
was presided over by Mrs. George 
Ellis and Mrs. Frank Ellis. Members 
of the High School Alumnae assisted 
with the dainty refreshments.

Mrs. Frederick Peters, Germain 
street, entertained a number of friends 
on Wednesday afternoon at a sewing 
party aid tea. At the tea hour Mrs. 
Hasen Grimmer presided and was as
sisted by Mrs. Frederick Harding and 
Mrs. Frank Peters. Among those 
present were Lady Tilley. Mrs. Henry 
C. Rankine. Mrs. Taylor, Halifax; Mrs. 
R. H. Anderson. Mrs. John E. Moore, 
Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs. Lucius Alli
son. Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. David McLellan 
and Mrs. James F. Robertson.

Miss Jean Anderson was the hostess 
at a shower party on Thursday after
noon In honor of Miss Doris Sayre. 
Each gift was accompanied by appro
priate original verses. Among those 
present were Miss Sayre, Miss John
stone, Mrs. John Sayre. Miss Edith 
White, Miss Rosamond McAvity. Miss 
Blanche Beatteay. Miss Edith Miller, 
Miss Helen Russel, Miss Marion Moore 
Miss Annie Armstrong, Miss Gertrude 
Fleming, Miss Dorothy Jack. Miss 
Marion Cruikshunk. Misa Grace Kuh- 
ring, Miss Kathleen Sturdee and Mias 
Emily Sturdee.

The response to an appeal for mitts 
for Capt. F. A. Kirkpatrick's Forestry 
Battalion In France, from the Royal 
Standard Chapter. I. O. D. E.. waa 
moat generous, 619 pairs having been 
forwarded. Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, 
the regent, and Mrs. F. A. Peters, con. 
veuor of knitting, on behalf of the 
chapter have expressed their grateful 
appreciation to those who assisted. Of 
these mitts fifty-two pairs were spec
ially designated for Lieut. K. S. Bar
nes' 39th Canadian Forestry Corps, 
France.

Mr. Kenneth Campbell, Leinster

Jeffries.
to learn of his

Mr. and Mre. Clifford McAvity are 
being congratulated on the arrival of 
u aon on Friday, February 1st. ton.

' • • Dr. Oil 
Mr. LaJe 
been guei 
Cormier, 
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The Misses Mildred and Helen Fos
ter entertained about forty friends at 
the tea hour onf Tuesday afternoon ul 
their reeldeuc* »«7 Main street. In 
honor of thtlr \nuslns, the Misses 
Ethel and Husle Seely of Kentvllle, 
Nova Scotia.

rs. Alexander Fowler, Germain 
street, entertained a number of the 
little friends ot Miss Patricia Fowler 
on Saturday in honor of her seventh 
birthday. The afternoon was pleasant
ly spent in games. At the tea hour the 

i decorations were pink, and a birthday 
j cake with pink icing and candles occu
pied a prominent place on the table. 
On their departure each guest was 
presented with an attractive favor.

SACKVILLE
Sackvllle, Feb.. 1—Mrs. A. B. Copp, 

who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Bell, Newcastle re
turned home Monday evening.

Mrs. J. F. Allison, was hostess at a 
very enjoyable bridge of three tables 
on Friday evening, when Mrs. Ryan 
and Mrs. Johnson were the prise win
ners. Included-among the guests were 
Mrs. H. E. Bigelow, Miss Fydell, Mrs. 
Fred llyan,. Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Miss 
Tweedie, Mrs. A. W.

Mrs. E. S. Carter of Fredericton 
was the guest last week of Mrs. A. 
R. Melrose, Orange street.

gram was presented under the leader
ship of Mrs. Hunton.

Chorus—Speed Away.
Lord’s Prayer.
Quiz on Japan Conducted by .Mrs. 

Hunton responded to by members.
Paper on Japan, with different 

phrases of Mission Work—Miss Edna 
James.

Solo—“When the Birds go North 
Again,"—Mrs. Baines.

Reading—Sunday in Japan—Mrs. 
Mersereau.

Factory Conditions—Mrs. DesBarres 
Solo—"Just for Today,"—Mrs. Bain-

Mrs. Qilmour Brown and Miss Brown 
who have been the guests of His Hon
or the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Pugsley at Rothesay, returned to the 
city on Friday last week and are oc
cupying their suite in the Imperial 
Hotel.

ST. STEPh
St. Stephen, Feb. 1—A very de

lightful party was given on Tuesday 
evening of this week at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Miner In Calais for the 
benefit ot the Calais Red Cross. The 
hostesses ot the evening were Mrs. 
Miner and Mrs. J. C. Me Fane. Nearly 
one hundred people were In attend
ance. The house was prettily deco
rated with flags and flowers. The 

‘lower floor ot the house was given 
over to the dancers and a great many 
enjoyed that part ot the evening's en
tertainment. On the upper floor a 
large number of people spent the 
evening In playing bridge. Miss 
Grace Haycock wm the Wltther bf the 
lady's prize and Mr. Chas. Adam» won 
the "feentleman's prise. At the close 
of the

Mr. Ed 
manager 
York, we 
the guest 
R. Robin 

Miss R

Mrs. Daniel Mulliu was the hostess 
on two occasions this week at the Sign 
o’ the Lantern tea room in honor ot 
Mrs. J. W. Ryan and her mother, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald. On Wednesday the tea 
table had in the centre a vase of pink 
and white carnations and was presided 
over by Mrs. Frederick C. Macnoill. 
Those present were Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. 
Alexander Wilson. Lady Tilley. Mrs. 
D. P. Chisholm. Mrs. James F. Rob
ertson. Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. 
Ward Hasen, Mrs. Walter White, Mrs. 
Royden Thomson. Mrs. A. H. Powell. 
Mrs. Burden, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell 
and Mrs. Harrison McKeown. On 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Mullln was 
assisted by Mrs. David Pldgeon. Be
sides the guests of honor those present 
were: Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. Leon
ard Tilley. Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. Silas Al- 
ward, Mrs. Ward Hazen, Mrs. F. E. 
Sayre. Mrs. Grout, Mrs. Clarence B. 
Allen. Mrs. John K. Schofield, Mrs. 
James Frink. Mrs. J. Boyle Travers. 
Mrs. R. H. Anderson. Mrs. Arthur W. 
Adams and Miss Mabel Sidney Smith.

Bennett, Mrs. G. 
H. McKenzie, Mrs. Robert Duncan, 
Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and Mrs. Mc
Dougall.

Mrs, W. T. Godfrey is visiting re
latives In Chatham. N. B.

Miss Pauline Powell and Miss Mary 
Harrison, who have been visiting in 
town, guests of Mrs. Joslali Wood, 
have returned to their homes in St.

Miss Bessie Poole, who has been 
spending a month here, guest of Mrs. 
D. 8. Campbell, returned yesterday to 
her home at Montague, P. E. I. She 
was accompanied by little Miss Mary 
Campbell, who will be her guest for 
a few weeks.

Hostesses at tills week's I. O. D. E. 
tea on Tuesday afternoon wore Mrs. 
F. B. Black. Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. 
8. D. Hunton and Mrs. Thomas Mur
ray.

Miss Beatrice Frink was the hostess 
it a delightfully informal sewing party 
on Friday, last week. In honor of Miss 
Bryson of Ottawa, who is the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Reginald Bradley! 
Waterloo Street. At the tea hour 
Mrs. William Foster presided. The 
guests were. Miss Bryson, Mre. Brad
ley, Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. E. L 
Jarvis. Miss Kimball, Miss Clements, 
Miss McAvenney, Miss Culver, Miss 
Mary de Forest and Miss K. Sears.

es,
After rountine business, closing 

hyniu, "Lord Speak to me," compos
ed by Francis Ridley Havergal, and 
"God Save the King." The usual social 
half hour passed all to quickly. There 
were thirty In attendance. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. J. L. Dixon, 
Charles Street.

Miss Tot Townshend of Montague, 
P. E. L, has been spending 8 tew days 
in town, guest of Mrs. E. Hazeh.

Mrs. James Reid of Moncton, spent 
Thursday in town, guest of her daught
er, Mrs. Roy Fowler.

il y.
Mrs. M. Garfield White was hostess 

at a small knitting party Thursday 
afternoon at her resldjence, Church 
Avenue.

Mrs. Shirley Peters, Germain street, 
entertained at the tea hour on Thurs
day in honor of her aunt, Mrs. George 
Stymest Robertson. In the drawing 
room pink and white tulips were pret
tily arranged for decorations. The 
tea table, presided over by Mrs. G. 
Wetmore Merritt, had in the centre a 
vase of pink and white carnations. 
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine. Miss Lois 
Grimmer and Miss Edna I>ogan as- 
sited with the delicious refershments. 
Among those present were Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw, Mr. W. K. Rowley. Mr. Freder
ick C. Macneill, Mr. John E. Moore, 
Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mrs. Frank 
Peters, Mrs. R. B. Emerson. Mrs. 
Frederick Peters. Mrs.
Harding, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. 
H. C. Rankine, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. H. 
L. Spangler, Mrs. William Anderson 
and Miss Ethel Emerson.
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Miss Helen Fraser and Lieut. Stuart 
Fraser daughter and son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Nutting Fraser of St. John's Nfld., 
are the guests of Mrs. William Flem
ming. Hazen Street. Prior to Lieut. 
Fraser's departure overseas, Mrs. 
Fraser will be remembered by many 
old friends in St. John, as Miss Maud 
Cowan, a former resident of this city.

We Keep the Quality Up evsnlhg dainty refreshments
erved. The sum or $62.00 was

raised for the benefit of the Red Cross 
Society.

■The Literary Club met on Thursday 
e^nlng of this week with Mies Louise 
Purvis at her home, West Wolde, on 
Elm street.

Mr. L. 8. McLaine ot the Dominion 
entomological department at Frederic
ton was registered at the Queen dur
ing the week.

.Major Herbert McLean of the 5th 
C. M. R-. a brother ot Brlg.-Gen Mc
Lean, who has lately returned from 
France, was the guest of friends jn 
town during the week.

Miss Isabel Hawley has returned 
from a pleasant visit with hér friend, 
Mrs. F. Q. Hibbard in St. George.

Many St. Stephen friends are very 
glad of the splendid success that has 
been achieved by Lieut. Harold H. 
Vroom in the completion ot his recent 
Invention, the Vroom hydrophone, 
which apparatus has been accepted by 
the British Admiralty. Heartiest con 
gratulatlons and sincere good wishes 
for further ItiecdW are extended td 
Lieut. Vroom from many St. Stephen 
friends.

The lecture on entomology given by 
Mr L. 8. McLaine at the Canadian 
Club meeting on Tuesday evening of 
this week was well attended and In
tensely Interesting. Mr. McLaine first 
gave an outline of the work done by 
the entomological department ot the 
Dominion In trying to rid the country 
of destructive Insect pests, and then 

specially of the work done In 
preventing the spread of the Brown 
Tall moth, and the entrance of the 

di Gypsy moth, which is as yet only 
within fifty miles of the Canadian bor. 
der. There were some very interest
ing slides shown bf the work done 
by the men who are surveying the 
country for the Brown Tall moth, also 

moths and

It Iff one thin* to make flour that ie occasion
ally good.
It ie quite another thin* to make flour that 
!■ ALWAYS good.

Miss Clo Carter of Montreal, is 
spending a few days with her cousin, 
Miss Bess Carter. I

Mr. C. W Fawcett ha, returned ol PoIntTÏure and Mmm, 
from a bu.lnre, trip to Halifax. lev Baml.t chureia. tira ?i a

sleigh drive to Silver Lake and around church "and eongreeation^rom Weïf 
n*"hZ "°un.trf on Saturday even- «orlaïd aîd Mounî Whatiey arrivîd 

ing. After the drive they were enter- about 8 30 Likin® full rhanr. ..
aï Murray “yôrkB^wbêre a foilïMd |,ar”ona8e' Notwithstanding the fact 
plea,an, erenhrg w.'s spent The party ând' Mrï CÆST' 
was chaperoned by Miss Me Ann and hearty welcome 
Ml,« Inch ami consisted pf iho follow- ,pe„t |n pleasing social Intercourse 
Ing. Miss Ocelle Le Drew, Mis, boro- the ladle, of the party «upplylng a
vf jrielt'n , Plummer, moat excellent supper which was great-
Mis, Kathcrln McKim, Miss Faith ly enjoyed. Before leavlne h i.ntitii. 
Henderson, Miss Nlchol, Mis, Ruth recognition of the esteem In whichT"EnmÏ MH^e Mr hIT' ^ ««Vto and h" “5. VÜ1.M
“I!' *‘"™,a"' “L Doane' Mr' ‘“l'161' wa, given In the shape of a cash

and **r- Murray- trlbutlon accompanied by word» of ap-
On Friday evening a surprise party predation. Both Mr. and Mrs. McVIe 

,was tendered Pte. Charles Wlgmore, expressed their very sincere thank, 
who has been called hack to at. John for the unexpected gift nnd also tor 
for military service Game, were In- the pleasant evanlng-aU seemed to 
dulged In throughoutthe evening, re- enjoy the evening and after singing 
freshment, were servhd. and all those the National Anthem, returned to their 
present had au enjoyable time. home.

Ml», Ella Steven», ot Moncton, «pent Mr. W. S. Fisher and R. U. Emerson 
IÏ” w”.ek:en7 ln, town wlth her "toter, ot 8t. John, were In town la.t week. 
Mra. N. L. Taylor. Premier Araenault ol P. E. 1., ac-

Mesar, Harold Uavldaon and Harold companled by F. L. Holborne ol Char- 
Henderaon of Moncton were In town lottetown. were In town laat week. 
Friday evening attending the Univers- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fowler, Mrs. H. 
Uy Skating l'an,. T. Knapp and Mia, Lillian Sprague,

Mr. Alex ( anieron of Taunton, Mass., have returned from a trip to Halifax 
is spending a few days ln town. He The Once-in-While Club met Tues- 
has been on Prince Edward Island for day evening, Mrs. Oronlund presiding, 
about two weeks. at the home of Mayor and Mrs. Wood,

Mr. J. w. Donnell, whqriias been con- when the subject for discussion was 
nected with the Sackvllle branch of "Paris and its environs." The program 
the Royal Bunk as accountant for tins was arranged by Mrs. B. C. Borden 
past two years has been transferred who has journeyed four times from 
to the branch at 8t. John's, New- Sackvllle to Paris, and by Mrs. Ham 
foundland. Mr. Connell has since com- mond who spent a number of years in 
ing to Sackvllle made many friends, Paris. Naturally the personal know- 
not only among the bank patrons, but ledge which these members of the club 
among the people of the town as well, were able to bring to the discussions 
Those who have been connected with rendered the evening more than ordln- 
him in any way speak very highly of’ 
the efficient manner in which he has 
always conducted his business dealings 
Mr. Connell has proven himself both 
efficient and obliging and his many 
friends will regret to learn that he 
Is leaving Sackvllle, but will all Join 
in wishing him success at his new 
post.

Mrs. T. H. Titus of Moose Jaw, Sask., 
is spending a few days ln town, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. MacDonald, Wel
don street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Fillmore, 
of Victoria, B. Ct were among the 
visitors In town last week. Mrs. Fill
more 1» well and Jevorably known in 
Sackvllle es Miss Hettle Selfridge 
while Mr.FI 11 more,formerly of Amherst 
has many friends here. They have 
been very successful In the west 
whither they return shortly.

Miss Constance Smith is visiting 
In Moncton, guest of Miss Marjorie 
McCarthy.

Miss Chris McLeod, who has been 
visiting relatives in town has returned 
to her home In Port Elgin.

At the Reading Circle of the W. M.
8., held at the home of Mre. Calhoun 
on Monday evening, the following pro-

Mrs. Walter Gilbert entertained a 
number of the young friends of Miss 
Frances Gilbert on Friday afternoon, 
last week, in honor of her 12th birthday.
The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
in games and the fortunate prize win
ners were Miss Audrey Rankine, Miss Mies Annie Armstrong, Queen 
Jean Angus, Miss Mary Murray and Square, invited a number of ladles and 
Miss Patricia Fowler. At the tea hour gentlemen to afternoon tea on Satur- 
the table decorations were yellow jon- day in honor of Mrs. H. Marshall Tay- 
quils and in the centre was a prettily lor. The prettily arranged tea table 
decorated birthday cake from which was presided over by Mrs. J. Royden 
ribbons with favors attached led to Thomson and Mrs. L. W. Barker. As- 
each guest s place. Those present were slating with the refreshments were 
Mise Jean Matthews, Mise Eleanor Mat- Miss Edith White, Miss Grace Kuhrlng, 
iliews, Miss Jean Angus, Miss Eleanor Mias Helen Wilson and Miss Lou Rob- 
Angus, Mies Margaret Tilley, Misa inson. Those present were Mrs. Tay- 
M lid red Wetmore, Miss Edith Pater- lor, Mrs. Frederick Macneill, Mrs. 
son, Miss Catherine Angus, Miss Aud- James F. Robertson, Mrs. Kenneth 
rev Rankine, Miss Patricia Fowler, Forbes, Mrs. Daniel Mullln, Mrs. R. 
and Miss Mary Murray. desBrlsay, Mrs. Henry Paddington,

Miss Rosamond McAvity. Miss Isabel 
Jack, Miss Doris Sayre, Miss Frances 
Kerr. Miss Dowling. Miss Gertrude 
Fleming. Miss Nita Carritte. Miss 
Eileen Cushing, Miss Marion Moore. 
Miss Kate Hetherlngton, Miss Emily 
Sturdee, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss 
Jeanette Bullock, Miss Marjorie Mc- 

t Intyre, Miss Marjorie McKim, Miss
Helen Hevenor, Miss Edith Miller, 
Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Jean Ander
son. Miss Marion Crulkshank, Mias 
Hooper, Major Morgan, Capt. Mowatt, 

a c»Pl- Hay, Capt. Warren. Lieut Arm-
4 strung, Lieut. Walker. Lieut. Manning,

Lieut. Hevenor, Lieut. Slmma, Lieut. 
Brooks, Lieut. Crookshanks, Mr. Gor
don Peters, Mr. Leslie Peters. Mr. 
John Moore, Mr. Stuart White and Mr. 
Marlin Merritt •

PURITy FLOURMrs. R. H. Anderson was a hostess 
at the tea hour yesterday at her resi
dence, Queen Square. Frederick

Never disappoints. Whether 
you buy one barrel or a hun
dred the quality ie ALWAYS 
the same and make»'

More Bread and Better Bread 
Better Pastry, too.

Just
should

Mrs. T. H. Nase, 39 Gooderich street, 
left this week for Rochester, N.Y., to 
visit her daughter Mrs. Harold Part- 
ridge.

Mrs. Frederick Stevens of Boston is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Blederman, 
Mecklenburg street.

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson and Miss 
Domville left on Tuesday for Florid». 

• • e
Mrs. Guy Robinson and two chil

dren of Toronto arrived ln the city on 
Thursday and are the guests of Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Union street.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen arrived homo 
from Ottawa and Washington on Wed
nesday.

The Royal Standard Chapter, i. O. 
D. E., were the hostesses for a num
ber of the 9th Sless Battery boys on 
Wednesday evening In the rooms of 
the Red Triangle Club. During the

most
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Mrs. George Gilbert, who, has been 
Hie guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. G. 
Bishop, returned to her home in Bath
urst on Tuesday.
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the parasites th»t are being introduc
ed Into the country in order to fire- 
vent the spread of the Brown Tail by 
artificial methods. Alio pictures of 
the methods of collecting these para
sites and shipping them to different 
parts of thé country. At the close of 
the meeting a hearty vote of thanks 
was voted to Mr. McLaine for his In
teresting and Instructive lecture.

The Wa Wtt Club met on Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Fred McWha 
at her home on Prince William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Smith and 
their daughter, Miss Hazel Smith, left 
last wee kfor Florida, where they ex
pect to make an extended stay.

Hon. Dr. Garrett, U. 8. consul at 8t. 
Stephen, Is visiting at hls home In 
Ohio.

Pte. Ernest Barter of the 62nd 
Battalion, St. John, was a recent guest 
of hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hardy 
Barter.

Mise Mary Abbott has received a 
valued souvenir ln the shape of a 
paper knife made from a shell caie, 
the handle being made from a bullet. 
This souvenir Is from her nephew, 

^L'apt. J. Carleton Brown, C. K„ who 
■has been with the British forces In 
^the East for the pnet-two years.

Misses Annie and Georgle Richard 
son of 8L Andrews are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Richardson. Mr. Rich 
»rdson's many friends regret to learn 
he is still quite 111 nt hls home on 

Msln street

X

F 4./:1je • e
A kitchen shower given by Mrs. J. B. 

Cudllp at her residence. Carleton 
street, in honor of Miss Doris Sayre, ou 
Wednesday evening, was greatly en- 
joyed by those present. The gifts, both 
useful and ornamental, filled a large 
basket and were each accompanied by 
Hues ut original poetry. Among those 
present were Miss Sayre, Miss Eleanor 
Johnstone, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. 
Frederick Schofield. Mrs. John Sayre, 
Mrs. L. W. Barker, Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. 
H. B. Robinson. Mrs. Robert Cruik- 
shank, Miss Edith Miller, Miss Isabel 
Jack, Miss Dorothy Bllzard, Miss Kath
leen Sturdee, Miss Jeanette Bridges, 
Miss Mary McLaren, Mise Mignon 
Kerr, Miss Frances Kerr, Miss Rosa
mond McAvity, Miss Edith White, Mies 
Marlon Moore, Miss Nita Carritte, 
Miss Gertrude Fleming. Miss Dorothy 
Jack, Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Lou 
Robinson and Mias Grace Kuhrlng.

for*s send
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r/jMany an otherwise beautiful and at
tractive face is sadly marred by un
sightly pimples, blotches, flesh worms 
and various other blood diseases.

Their presence is a source of embar
rassment to those afflicted as well as 
pain and regret to their friends.

Many a cheek and brow cast In the 
mould of beauty have been sadly de
faced, their attractiveness lost and 
their possessor rendered unhappy for 
years.

Why, then, consent to rest under 
this cloud of embarrassment?

There Is an effectual remedy for all 
these defects.

It is Burdock Blood Bitters. This 
remedy will drive out all the Impuri- 
tlee from the blood and leave the com
plexion healthy and clear.

Mrs. Katherine Henry, Port Syd
ney, Ont., writes: "Two years ago my 
face was so covered with pimples I 
was ashamed to go out at all. I tried 
several remedies, but they were of no 
use. At last a friend advised me to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I got a bottle 
and by the time It waa used I could 
see a difference. I then got two more, 
and when I had used them the pimples 
were completely gone. I can highly 
recommend B.B.B."

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co„ Limited, Toronto. Ont

arily attractive, 
program: —

Plano Solos; from Charainade and 
Saint Haens— Miss Gertrude Borden. 

Paris—Mrs. Borden. y
The French Academy—Mrs. H. M. 

Wood.
^ Vocal Solo by Marsenet—Miss Gron-

The following is^the il
Keep It New r4* ■ PAfrENTEO

1917
Never rub ordinary sosp di- 

reetly on ■ fine fabric. This 
coarsens end tends to discolor 
It. You can cleanse it wonder
fully without rubbing, with

lmn5dM0n

KLINGKLOSE is the most practical and 
popular inside-band winter cap made. Aa 
the illustration shows, it can be worn with 
the band pulled down over the ears or 
turned uo inside out of sight. When worn 
dow;n,thrband has a patented attachment 
that hugs close to the base of head and 
cars. Klingldose is an exclusive feature in

Versailles and 
Miss Tweedie.

IUmlnlscences of Peris—Mrs. Ham

Orchestral Selections.
The Marseillaise.
God Save The King.
Mre. Wood traced the rise and de

velopment of the French Academy to 
whose list of Immortals the name of 
Marshall Joffre has recently been add
ed. Miss Tweedie deUUed the glories 
of Versaljles and Fontainebleau, iro- 
eng many other things describing the 
tedious etlqutte to which French royal
ty was a martyr. Mrs. Hammond's 
description of life In Paris covered a 
wide field. In < oncludlns her address, 
Mrs. Borden spoke feelingly of the 
Paris ot those gay, care free days, 
and the Paris of May, filled with 
soldiers, and with two thirds ot ltal

Fontainebleau - -

LUX
H i £ mekce ■ beautiful, snowy
■ Uther thet can only eleense, not
■ *f?1’e‘*k,'ca,bmerc8,woollene, 

ehinooe, erepe-de-chinee, etc.,
tter how many times they

washed. Try LUX to-dey.

The

retu
Miss Lou Robinson was the'hostess 

at a duster shower yesterday in honor 
of Mies Doris Sayre. EASTERNBritish see*, h

Lever Brother» Limited
Teroeto 1At the Green Lantern tea room on 

Tuesday, Mrs. Stuart Mitchell wee the 
holies, at afternoon tea In honor of 
Miss Hay of Woodstock. Miss Kath
erine Dlsbrow- presided at the tea 
table. Those present were Mie» Hey, 
Mre. Angus, Mrs. John E. Moore, Mrs.

BRAND CAPS
^S&rOAD and his LAD
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streamers to which tea hearts were 
attacKea. In the bouquet wee secret 
ed a card telling her where she would/AC

■ covering from her recent illness in eoeltion in the G.O.R. shops. Moncton.
Miss NeUle Sleeves entertained s 

few of her friends at s coasting party 
last Tuesday evening, after which a 
lunch was served at the honse. Those 
present were: Alice O'Connor, Mildred 
O'Connor, Alice Price, Muriel Baldwin, 
Adelaide Sleeves, Millie Bdgett, Mur 
lei Brookcr, Billy Lewis, Guemey Lew
is, Victor Sleeves, Lens Beatty and 
Annie Sharp.

Mr. O. H. Fraxier of New To* is 
here In the interest of the Salisbury 
and Albert Railway which has resumed 
its operations between Salisbury and 
Hillsboro.

Mr. Edward Sherwood 
ton one day last week.

Mr. Samuel Hume has returned to 
Monoton.

Mr. J. H. Bertie was at Montreal last

Rev. David Jones, who has been a 
guest at J. H. Bertie's, has returned to 
Halifax.

Any Sickness Leaves WeaknessChlpman Memorial Hospital.
Miss Alice Grimmer of Chamcook 

was a recent guest of friends In town.
Mrs. G. H. Smith of Lords Cove, D. 

J., was the guest of relatives In town 
during the week.

Mr. Hsien McLean of Letqte is reg
istered at the Queen.

Dr. R. A. Holland is spending a tew 
weeks In Florida.

Mrs. D. Boyce Allen gave a ‘Into 
shower for Miss Myrtle Ganong cn 
Wednesday evening of this week at 
her home on Rose Avenue, Among 
the guests were Misses Mildred and 
Margaret Thomas, Frances Chadwick, 
Beatrice Gardiner, Louise Hill, Maud 
Ronness, Mary Dustin, ljeila MojTA, 
Marlon Straghan, Kathleen Hill, Helen 
Burnott, Muriel Grimmer, Glenna Dins- 
more, Georgie Grimmer, Bèssle Grant, 
Bessie Dtnemofe, Gertrude Buchanan, 
Mrs. Fred Sears, Mrs. Guy Day and 
Mrs. Murray Allen and Miss Myrtle 
Oanong. During the evening Miss 
Ganong was presented with a beau
tiful shower bouquet of white car 
nations tied with long white ribbon

ol — moot tor hi, home In Cebnno, Que 
OTonti ol tbe MU. Trtxle Nlcholl. ot Amherst, 

week when who hu been spending some time In

prwte bed been donated and were Mlie Don, Pickup, Ml. Alltoon, wse 
w<2/br Mite M. Harper, Mr». Oeo. n week-end guest ot the MtoieS Tall. 
A. White, Mrs. newer, and Mise B. An event which wan meet enjoyable 
Bourque. The young ladle» to aid at to the young ladle, and gentlemen 
serving time were the Mine. M. attending, wae the anew shoe party 
Tail, >B. Harper, E. Melanaon and Q. given by Mr. and Mr». A. 1. Tait on 
Evans. Guests from out of town in- Tuesday evening. The night ' was 
eluded Mrs. Ed. WhUe, Halifax; Mrs. fine, and after the merry party had 
L. N. Bourque, Mrs. F. W. Sherman, enjoyed a tramp on the Bay they 
Mrs. Roy Sumner. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke returned to the Tait residence, 
Mrs. Fred Condon and Mrs. Brookttde, where supper was served

and a pleasant time spent with music 
was the closing feature, of the occa
sion.

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald ard 
on family, Halifax, are occupying their 

Bungalow, Mein street ■
On Tuesday afternoon the Red 

Cross Society met at the residence ot 
Mrs. J. W. Livingstone, Main street, 
A good number attended and before 
leaving for home, the hostess served 
at a social cup ot tea.

A hockey match was played Thurs
day evening at the Shedlac skating 
rink. The game was played by local 
teams, the "Never Was” and "Never 
Will Be." The fundi were donated 
to the Red Cross.

Reginald Murray was home from 
Mt. Allison tor the week-end.

Mrs. L. J. Belleveau is on a visit 
to friends in Riviere du Loup.

Mr. H. H. Schaeffer is In town 
from Kentvtlle, N. 8.

Mrs. H. W. Murrey, the Misses 
Moianson, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. 
Avard White and Mrs. W. A. Flowers
were in Moncton, this week.________

Margaret Murray was e week» 
end guest of Miss B. Wortmen, Monc-

find a basket containing the dainty
Even a simple cold strips and reduces your resistive 

powers to allow other sickness. Only food—not opiates or 
drugs—creates the rich blood which distributes strength tc 
the body, and the concentrated medicinal food m

gifts fit linen her friends had brought 
to her. Dainty refreshments were 
served. Miss Frances Chadwick and 
Mies Beatrice Gardiner assisted Mrs. 
Allen in serving the guests. A most en
joyable evening was spent by those 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith of St. 
John have been visiting Mr. end Mrs. 
Chas. K. Staples.

Miss Arthuretta Branecombe is quite 
111 with an attack of la grippe at Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital.

Mrs James Inches entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly on Mon
day evening last at her home on Mar
ket street.

Miss May Goodwin of St. John is 
the guest of her friend, Mrs. M. C. 
Buchanan.

Mrs. 8. Hysllp had returned to her 
home after a severe, illness at Chip- 
man Hospital. Her friends are very 
glad to lean she Is much improved In 
health.

ttOMUlOKat Mono-

makes the blood rich and stimulates its circulation while itt 
tonic virtue enlivens the appetite and aids nutrition to 
reestablish your strength quickly and permanently. If yr: 
are rundown, anemic or nervous, by all means gat Soott9 
Emulmêmmrn It builds because it is a food—not a stimula:

Evans, Moncton. The receipts In aid 
of patristic funds amounted to *12.50, 

Mrs. B. J. White and little dàught- 
ar. Eleanor, who have been , guests 
Mrs. E. A. Smith, left tor home

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray are re
ceiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a baby boy.

Mise Laura Wlghtman, who has been 
a guest at J H. Bertie's, has returned 
to Montague, P.B.I.

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Wilson are re
ceiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a baby girt

A fancy dress carnival was held in 
the Hillsboro rink on Friday evening. 
The ice was In good condition. The 
ladlee’ prise was given to Mias Maisle 
Carlisle and the men’s prise to Mr. 
Reginald Evans.

The Ladles' Chib met la the club 
room last week. Mrs. Emma Wallace 
and Mrs. F. M. Thompson continued 
the reading "The Life of a Pioneer." 
Others that were present were Mrs. 
Kirby, Mrs. Bllgnt, Mrs. Osman, Mrs. 
Bertie, Miss L. Wlghtman, Mrs. Mie- 
dell, Mrs. Karl Duffy, Mrs. J. L. Peck, 
Mrs. King.

Rev. G. W. Tilley of the Methodist 
church had a meeting last Friday 
right and organised an Epworth 
League. President, Dr. Kirby; 1st 
Vfce-Pree., Mrs. Kirby; 2nd Vlce-Pres., 
Mm. Wm. McAllister; 3rd Vlce-Pres., 
Alice Thistle; 4th Vlce-Pres., William 
McAllister; Sec., Ethel Blake; Trees* 
Theodore Stevenson ; Cor. Sec., Mm. 
Tilley.

Hie funeral of Mrs. Clara Gross, 
whose death occurred Friday evening 
at. 7 o’clock, from paralysis, was held 
Sunday at 1.30 p.m. The service was 
conducted by Rev. H. W. Cann. The 
choir of the First Baptist church, of 
v hi oh she was a member, rendered the 
hymns "Rock of Ages," *u“
Arms of Jesus." The pall-bearers 
were J. L. Peck, J. F. Wallace. Alfred 
Warnock and Gabriel Sleeves. The 
deceased lady was 67 years of age and 
is survived by one adopted brother, 
George Kennle of Moncton. The floral ! 
tributes were: Broken circle, Mr. and I 
Mrs. George Kennle and family ; bro-: 
ken circle, Dr. and Mrs. Leverett Sum I 
mers, of Moncton; wreath, Mr. and |

WÆdrjî
ol plessent events.

Mr. Lswrence Belt Moncton, IU 
In town during the week. .

Merer White left town this week 
trip to Oub» Ma fiortOs.

Mr. fixerai «tiled this week for 
oversee expecting to reach bordeaux 
Franca, s - . . .

L’Assomption Band Will play each 
Thursday evening in the Shedlac

Scott * TWiwne. Toronto. Owt.east.

Mrs. Hugh Laurence, St George; 
wreath. Village Club; spray, Mrs. Jas. 
Wallace. Interment waa at Grey's 
Island cemetery. The outof-town 
people to attend the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kennle and family, 
Driver Judson Kennle, Dr. and Mrs. 
Leverett Summers.

taking advantage of the splendid roads 
getting in their ice for summer use, 
for hauling and also getting the Ice 
while at its best. It Is very thick and 
beautifully clear.

Mies Shea, St. John, wae the week
end gueat of Mies Julia Wetmore.

Miss Mary Saunders of Paaaakeag 
spent the week-end in Sussex the guest 
of Mrs. E. G. Titus.

Mise Lottie Ttieail has returned 
home after spending several days in 
St. John, where she waa the guest of 
friends and relatives.

NEWCASTLEon a

Newcastle, Feb. 1.—The body of the for Port Arthur oh Tuesday night 
late Mrs. Margaret Patterson, (nee Mies M 
Bryenton) wife of Lieut George Pat- In Loggiev 
terson, of Lower Millstream, was laid Miss Jennie MotTell, nurse in train- 
to rest yesterday in the Methodist ing at the Montreal General Hospital, 
cemetery at Derby. Service at the is spending a three weeks' vacation 
deceased's former home in Bryenton with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
was conducted by Rev. Alex. Rattle, Morrell.
satiated by Rev. E. Rowlands, after Mrs. Horace Morrell, of Fredericton, 
which service was held in the Pres-,Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
byterian church, of which deceased | Morrell.
need to be organist. Deceased leaves Mr. J. Sutherland, formerly of Bass 
two children. She was 34 years old. River, now of Vancouver, B. C„ came 
The pallbearers were six of her last week to visit his sister, Mrs. R. 
cousins, Everqtt, Freeman, Lloyd and McMurray, after an absence of thirty 
Wallace Bryenton, John Payne and five yearn.
Sydney Parks. Alderman Parley Russell visited

The Black ville Women’s Institute Moncton last week, 
held their regular monthly meeting Mr. M. McCarron was a visitor to 
on Wednesday evening, January 23. Fredericton this week.
After regular business was transacted Mrs. F. J. Desmond returned from 
Miss Annie B. Underhill read a very Montreal this week, accompanied by 
instructive paper on Dressmaking. Mrs. M. E. Beynon, whose many 
The roll call was answered by ques- friends are glad to hear that she is 
lions on dressmaking, which were recovering from her recent operation 
ably answered by Miss Underhill, in Royal Victoria Hospital.
Many practical hints were given. Mrs. 8. A. Demers has returned con-

The subject "How the Institute Can valeecent from Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
Improve the School," was discussed, Chatham.
and many good suggestions made by Mr. George Thomas, of the Royal 
Interested members. A committee Bank staff, spent Sunday at his home 
wae appointed to interview the School in Campbell ton.
Trustees.

The Institute decided that the mon
ey obtained, from the Valentine enter
tainment to be held on February 14, 
be spent on school Improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weldon are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
ot a son on January 29th.

Mr. Howard Dickson, of Port Arthur 
who has been visiting his mother 
and sister at Loggievllle, was in town 
on Tuesday, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. John Ashford. Mr. Dickson left

fidtith spent Sundayargaret
ville.

BLOOMFIELD
Shedlac 1« welcoming back a re

turned hero, Lieut Maurice O’Connor 
who left town for overseas in the 
early days of the war in connection 
with the Medical Corps, and who has 
done hie bit for king and country, 
and has been granted a furlough, in 
the gueat of friends throughout the 
province, will be glad 
safe arrival In Canada.

Dr. Sormany was recently called 
to Kdmundaton owing to the serious 
Illness of his mother, who is at pres
ent somewhat better.

Mias Gertrude Evans recently en
tertained yopng lady friends at a 
pleasant fancy work party.

M number of the young lady friends 
of too Misses Tait enjoyed a knitting 
party at "Klmbank” on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. S. Bell Moncton, has been 
the guest this week of her sister Mrs. 

■ D. 8. Harper.
S. Mrs. Jas. McQueen is ill at her 

[ home on Sackvtlle street.
Mr. Jack McFadgen, who has been 

a guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Murray, left town on Monday

Bloomfield Station, Jan. 29.—Mrs. 
George Elliott and little daughter, 
Irene, left on Friday tor their home in 
St. John, after spending a few days 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 3, 
Theall.

Sergt. Sterling Parlee and Mrs. Par- 
lee were recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd A. Wetmore.

Mies Grace Wetmore spent several 
days the gueat of friends In St. John.

Many of the farmers have been busy

Grand military review of Canadian 
heroes at the Nickel, Queen Square. 
This picture was taken on MoGill cam
pus during inspection by H. R. H. Duke 
of Connaught. The most of these men 
have been killed in action. Come and 
see them. Last time today.

to learn of his

Miss

ton.
Dr. Oliver Cormier and hie friend, 

Mr. LaJoie, of Edmundston, have 
been guests this week of Mra. A. J. 
Cormier, Main street.

A very enjoyable card party took 
place at the home of (Mrs. B. Paturel, 
Main street east, when from three to 
■lx on Wednesday afternoon guests 
assembled for a bridge ot six tables. 
Strangers present included Mrs. (Dr.) 
Bourque, Moncton ; and Misa Nichol, 
Amherst. Pretty prises were won by 
Miss Brady, Mrs. H. W. Macdonald 
and Mrs. Charters. Those to serve 
were Mrs. Abbie Hebert, the Misses 
Paturel and Miss B. Harper.

HILLSBORO
ST. STEPHEN Hillsboro, Jan. 30.—Rev. G. W. 

Brooker of the Volley Baptist church 
will preach a special sermon next 
Sunday. His subject will be: "The 
British capture of Jerusalem and Its 
relation to the Kingdom of God.” Al
bert Mines 11 sun.; Surrey, 3 p.m.; 
Hopewell Cape, 7 p. m.

Mr. Daniel Taylor has accepted a

Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, general 
manager of Y. M. C. A. work ot New 
York, was In town during the week, 
the guest of hie mother Mrs. John B. 
R. Robinson, who is quite ill.

Miss Mary Caswell’s many friends 
are glad to know she Is rapidly re

st Stephen, Feb. 1—A very de
lightful party was given on Tuesday 
evening of this week at the home of 
Dr. ami Mrs. Miner in Calais for the 
benefit of the Calais Red Cross. The 
hostesses ot the evening were Mrs. 
Miner and Mrs. J. C. Me Fane. Nearly 
one hundred people were In attend
ance. The house was prettily deco
rated with flags and flowers. The 

‘lower floor of the house was given 
over to the dancers and a great many 
enjoyed that part ot the evening's en
tertainment. On the upper floor a 
large number of people spent the 
evening in playing bridge. Miss 
Grace Haycock wag the Winner bf the 
lady’s prize and Mr. Chas. Adams won 
the 'gentleman's prlte. At the close 

evening dglnty refreshments 
etved. The sum or 152.00 

raised for the benefit of the Red Cross

Manly Strength 
Self-Help Book Free HOW TO GET COAL

d
It matter not who, any man, 

young or elderly, needing more vital* 
strength, who is not quite the man 
he should be, whb feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers it he is willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of Which he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all oT us 
SHALL lead, If wo are to pHovb up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see it 
exemplified in the best men of the 
world today.

Just what I believe you yourself
should do or should not do where REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
mors manly strength may be desired of hla manly energy and to the 
is told in a perfectly plain, common- aIertne„ of „ braln which Is fed by 
sense, prsetlcti, every-day^ .ort of the Vital energy of the man It be- 
way through the medium of a little iongB to 
72-page illustrated book of advice 
that I publish and am now sending

Lèqdlng Coed Experts and Railroad Executives Make 
Practical Suggestions for Relieving 

the Present Acute Situation

of the

Soelety. v
■The Literary Club met on Thursday 

ewaning of this week with Miss Louise 
Purvis at her home, West Wolde, on 
Elm street.

Mr. L. S. McLaine of the Dominion 
entomological department at Frederic
ton was registered at the Queen dur
ing the week.

Major Herbert MeTJegn of the r.th 
C. M. R., a brother of Brlg.-Gen Mc
Lean, who has lately returned from 
France, was the guest of friends in 

I town during the week.
Miss Isabel Hawley has returned 

from a pleasant visit with her friend, 
Mrs. F. Q. Hibbard In St. George.

Many St. Stephen friends are very 
I glad of the splendid success that has 

been achieved by Lieut. Harold H.
I Vroom in the completion of his recent
I invention, the Vroom hydrophone,
I which apparatus has been accepted by

the British Admiralty. Heartiest con 
I gratulattons and sincere good wishes

for further DttcceW are extended to 
Lieut. Vroom from many St. (Stephen 

■ friends.
The lecture on entomology given by 

I Mr. L. 8. McLaine at the Canadian
I club meeting on Tuesday evening of
I this week was well attended and in-
I tensely interesting. Mr. McLaine first
F gave an outline of the work done by

the entomological department of the 
Dominion in trying to rid the country 
of destructive Insect pests, and then 
told us specially of the work done in 
preventing the spread of the Brown 
Tall moth, and the entrance of the 

u-di Gypsy moth, which is as yet only 
within fifty miles of the Canadian bor- 
der. There were some very interest
ing slides shown bf the work done 
by the men who are surveying the 
country for the Brown Tail moth, also 
pictures of the different moths and 
the parasites that are being introduc
ed Into the country in order to fire- 
vent the spread of the Brown Tail by 
artificial methods. Also pictures of 
the methods of collecting these para
sites and shipping them to different 
parts of thé country. At the close of 
the meeting a hearty vote of thanks 
was voted to Mr. McLaine for his In
teresting and instructive lecture.

The Wa Wtt Club met on Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Fred McWha 
at her home on Prince William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Smith and 
their daughter, Miss Hazel Smith, left 
last wee kfor Florida, where they ex
pect to make an extended stay.

Hon. Dr. Garrett, U. 8. consul at St. 
Stephen, is visiting at his home in 
Ohio.

Pte. Ernest Barter of the 62nd 
Battalion, St. John, was a recent guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hardy 
Barter.

Miss Mary Abbott has received a 
valued souvenir in the shape of a 
paper knife made from a shell case, 
the handle being made from a bullet. 
This souvenir Is from her nephew, 

^L'apt. J. Carleton Brown, C. K., who 
■ nae been with the British forces in 
^Mhe East for the past-two years.

Misses Annie and Georgie Richard
son of 8L Andrews are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Richardson. Mr. Rich 
ardson’s many friends regret to learn 
ha Is still quite 111 at his home on 

Main street

?
Despite the Garfield holidays, the “coal famine” in the United States still persists In view of this 

condition, what further steps should be taken to get coal where it is needed, and what should be done 
to prevent another such fuel crisis ?

To get an answer to this question, THE LITERARY DIGEST requested an expression of opin
ion from those men who should be best qualified to know—the heads of the coal-producing and coal
carrying businesses.

The result of this canvass of experts is presented in THE LITERARY DIGEST for February 2d, 
and a reading of this article will do much to enlighten the Canadian public and acquaint it with 
constructive and practical methods for relief.

Other important subjects that claim attention in this exceptionally interesting number are present
ed under/ heee headings :

It seems to me that any man, un-
. , , . „ __ „ less he is bowed down by extremefree, sealed, by mall, to men all 0j^ age OT by some consuming mal- 
over tbe world who write for It.
This little compendium of self-help 
has, 1 hope, been of more lasting 
benefit to :tny fellow men than any

ady, may increase his physical and 
vital strength If he really WANTS 
to and is willing to make the right 

, „ ... Al , lA ., . . eort of a conscientious effort in the
similar publication ol Its kind be- rlght direction and along right lines, 
fore used. Over one million copies We manufacture a little méchant, 
have been distributed tines my first appliance called the Sanden 
announcement that they would be VITALIZER (referred to above), 
sent free of chart» Therefore, ^ Bll lbout wh]ch lt wlll 
reader, please use the coupon be- t0 iBanli because some day you 
low, which entitles you to this may want to use one. 
wonderful little free book, a copy This little Vltaltoer Is not expect- 
of which will go to you In a per- ed to do work unaided, but to 
fectly Plain, sealed envelope by re- meant to act as a powerful assistant 
turn mail. Remember there is ab- to Nature and to the man who wants 
aolutely nplhlng offered for sale in more vitality or vigor and la willing 
the whole booklet, excepting in that to do his part in regaining It. 
part which speaks qt my little in- You limply buckle the Vitalizes 
vention, the Sanden Vitalizes, and comfortably on your body at night 
you are not expected to get one of when you retire to bed. It starts 
thoue appliances unisse yow make it, work at once. It sends a stream 
up your mind It Is what you Went. 0f a certain allant, penetrating pow- 
The book la absolutely Independent 6r which we call Vital Force Into 
of all else, apd is a free gift In the body, your kidneys, liver, etom- 
evefy pense of the wqrd, r It carles ach, bladder, nerves and blood while 
with It no obligation oh your part you sleep. Men everywhere have 
of any kind whatsoever. Please said It takes that nsrvous weakness 
send your name and address, or pain out of the small of the back 
SANDEN, Author, in abort order—sometimes from

first night s use, and that often

!

Where Irish-Americans Stand in the War
A Frank Expression of Opinion from Editors of Journal* Devoted to 

Irish Interest* in the United States.pay you

How to Secure a Permanent Peace 
United States’ Example for Ireland 
Millions Lost in Wasted Wood 

A New Cotton-Pest 
Fiction Writers Distort Science 
Organizing for Food-Service

(Prepared by U. S. Food Administration)
What the War May Do to Artist John 
“On Forgetting There is a War" 

Battle-Hymn for Our Army 
When the Kaiser Preached at Jerusalem

Many Striking Illustrations, Including the Best Cartoons From the 
Foreign and American Press

"The Digest” Meets Your Present Vital Need
In these days of great events, tremendous changes, and 
world wide upheaval one thing is supremely important to 
every one of us. And that thing we must have if we are to 
win the war. tt is knowledge, exact knowledge of what is 
going on everywhere, the literal truth as to the moves, politi
cal, military, and economic, that are being made from day to

Mr. Wilson As a War-President 
Pan-German Policy of Rule or Ruin 
Polish Freedom Vital to Peace 
To Keep the Home Fires Burning 
American Doctors Outlaws in England 
A Scientific Study of the Crank 
A Nation Called to Arms

( Prepared by U. 8. Bureau of Education)
Literature After the War 
"The Drive on the Pope”
Bolshevism As a Religion 
News of Finance and IndustryJ&dSahSxXJttOi rwî m rn,y yieor *• ~today. If M)ü are strong vital to 90 days.

manly, the whole world appreciate." "?ecl.“‘ attachments, the
u; If you are a weakling—well Vltall'er ir also used for rheutna- y wewurar-wei., tleffl kldney( llver# 8tomachf bIad.

der discrders, etc. If, after reading 
the f ee booklet, you decide tbit 
you wouid like to wear the Vitallsor,

it is a dark time, this age of ours, 
for the one who must stand aside 
To my nâlnd k Vigorous, strong-
nerved, manly man is one of the . „ . .___ . .
greatest inspirations in the world, we ahaI1 be P,eaaed to make specialarrangements for you to have one day. This knowledge, accurately and Impartially presented, 

without any attempt at editorial coloring or special pleading, 
is yours from week to week in THE LITERARY DIGEST, 
arranged In a conveniently condensed form that reflects all 
the views of all the better known periodicals. If you would 
have the wheat of the real news separated from the chaff 
of Irrelevant matter, read THE DIGEST.

because the very force of his char- . ... _
actor and manhood makes itself felt ua® . If V1 .or nefr tbls we

should be glad to have you call, 
otherwise please write for book. 
Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction guaran-

wherever he goes or wherever he 
may be. What /he does he does 
well, and his reward Is in propor
tion to the strength and sturdiness teed in every case.

February 2nd Number on Sale Today—All News-dealer»—10 Cents
/

-USE FREE COUPON
The A. r. Sanden Ce. 140 Yen*, St, Toronto, Ont

User Bin,—Without obligation on my part, please send me by 
return mail. In perfectly plein seeled envelope, your free 71-page 
illustrated book of self-help end advice for man. (0=) Jflerary DigestName

irf

Address
FUNK * WAGNALLS COMPANY (PtoHMian M tks NEW Ssmedard DietiasMtT). NEW YOaK
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When Tired and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table,with aching headand frayed nerves,you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system.

BEECSAM’S PIllS
are a remedjnvhich quickly helpsrn restoring normal
and so°renew lie strength, and steady the nerves. 
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Relief

S --

m■*:<

la New I «sretonsd «wicÆM. 

once and sadness. The flrst noter of 
the .Mareetltes by the orchestra 
brought the assemblage reverently to 
their feet, with the résiliation that the 
hearto ot all right thinking Baglisli 
speaking Canadians go out In sym
pathy to France In her time ot sore 
trial. Worty of note wee lira. Bor 
den’s quotation that to compere any 
‘,Uo* ” P«He to France, or the 
people of France to^ay, 1, to offer the 
noblest tribute the world affords. The 
nest meeting ot the club will be at the 
home of Mro. J. F. Mllaon. The aub 
loot .will be “Famous Women ot 
France."

Mra. George Witaon of Moncton,1 
spent the week end In town with her 
mother, Mrs. Harvey Copp.

Miss Marion Cotton of Amherat Is 
visiting In town, guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Ford McCready. ■

Mrs. Roy Fowler spent Monday In! 
Amherat, with her slater, Mra. Lord. I
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Since She Tried ‘Fruit-n-Tive*’ 

The Famous Fruit Medicine
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SUSSEX
Sussex, Feb., 1—Mra. Robert Con- 

nely spent tills week In Moncton, the 
guest of friends.

Mra. Harold McClueky Is visiting 
friends In St. John.

Mrs. Harry Chapman waa hoatess 
on Monday evening at a meat enjoy
able knitting party. Among the guests 
present were, Mrs. Andrew Forsythe 
Mrs. George H. White, Mra. A. V. Mor- 
ash, Mrs. Robert Morrison, Mrs. O. P. 
Kins, Miss Ella De Doo. Mrs. Frank 
De Boo, Mrs. George Suffren, Mra. 
Clarke Elliott. Mra. W.

is the

MISS ANNiE WARD.
112 Haxen St., St. John, N.B.

“It is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, 'Fruit- 
a-tives’, I was a great bufferer for 
many years from Nervous Heuduchea 
and Constipation. 1 triod everything, 
consulted doctors; but nothing seem 
ed to help me until I triod Fruit a- 
tleee’.

"After I had taken several boxes I 
was completely relieved or th.isi 
troubles and have been unusually well 
ever since."

_ MISS ANNIE WAR IT |
'Frolt-a-tlvos’ is fresh fruit j il 

concentrated and increased in ütrengtli 
combined with finest tonics, and ir a 
positive and reliable remedy for Head
aches and Constipation.

50c. a box, 6 for 32.50, trial rttze J6C. 
At all dealers or Frult-a-tlves Limited, 
Ottawa.

itly for 
of the

rat ar- 
Evuns, Jeffries.

Mr. Charles Douglas spent the week
end# in Petitcbdlac the guest of his 
parents.

Mrs. Florence l#und is visiting 
friends in St. John for two weeks.

Mrs. A E. McAuley has returned 
from St. John.

Miss Margaret Howard has returned 
from Norton where she has been en
gaged in professional work for four 
weeks.

Mrs. H. B. Hughes of Edmonton,
Alberta, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Heber Folklns for a few weeks, 
left on Wèdnesday for Moncton,, where 
she will visit friends. '

George J. Doherty of Lacombe, Alta., 
a former resident of Sussex, who has 
been visiting friends and relatives In
this vicinity for the past three weeks eon, Mrs. Worrell, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
left on Wednesday for his home. J. Rice, the Misses Florence Ellison, 

F. 8. Creed spent Wednesday and (Rothesay) Smith, Ida Moore, Jean 
Thursday in Fredericton on business. Allison, Mary Allison, and May Silll 

Mrs. J. A. McArthur will leave soon phant. 
on a three months trip to Vancouver, The Senior Mission Band of the 
B. C. She Intends to stop off at Mon- Baptist Church enjoyed a sleighing 
treal and Winnipeg to visit friends. party on Monday evening. Leaving 

Mrs. G L. Wetmo*e entertained at the vestry at 7.30, about sixty young 
enjoyable bridge on Friday afternoon people drove to the home of Mr. J. 
last in honor of her sister, Mrs. Jones, Barnes, where a very pleasant even- 
« PiSrt»rthUr The *ueala were« Mr», ing was spent In games and music. 
G. N. Pearson, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, after widen refreshments were sorved 
Mrs. Clarence Flewelllng, Mra. Frank A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
Landsdowne, Mrs. Charles Clarke and Mr. and Mrs. Barnes for their hospital- 
Miss Sarah Bryne. /

Mrs. Folklns. Essex Street, was host
ess to a pleasant W. C. T. U., tea on 
Monday evening. Among those invited 
were, Mrs. Walter Luts, Mrs. L. All'l-
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Mrs. M. Garfield White was hostesH 

at a small knitting party Thursday 
afternoon at her residence, Churoil 
Avenue.

We Keep the Quality Upspent
Might-

It !■ one thing to make flour that ie occasion
ally good.
It is quite another thing to make flour that 
ie ALWAYS good.
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PURliy FLOUR
Never disappoints. Whether " 
you buy one barrel or a hun- / 
dred the quality is ALWAYS | 
the same and makes'

More Bread and Better Bread 
Better Pastry, too.
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KLINGKLOSE is the most practical and 
popular inside-band Winter cap made. As 
the illustration shows, it can be worn with 
the band pulled down over the ears or 
turned ud inside out of sight. When worn 
down, theband has a patented attachment 
that hugs close to the base of head and 
ears. Klingklose is an exclusive feature in
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Social Notes
of the \vfcek

M. and 0. F.
Mw. came in for after- Over the laat week-end Mr. and Mrs. 

Morse, Renfonth, had ae their guest, 
Mr Kennedy ot the -Broadway Trio,’ 
i-ow ringing at the Imperial Theatre, 

John. Mr. Kennedy la a cousin of 
Mr. Moree.

Mr. FTed R. Taylor was last evening 
(Wednesday guest of honor at a din
ner given at the Cliff Chib by General 
H. H. McLean. Others present from 
Uotheaay were Lieutenant Governor 
pugeky and Mr. W. Malcolm Mackay.

The friends of Mise Jean Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erneet Clark 
of Qulspamsis. are very sorry to hear 
of her serious illness and nlncerely 
liope for a favorable turn and quick re 
turn to health.

Mrs. Butler of St John is spending 
today at Renforth With Mrs. J. W. 
H (Mil brook.

A party of yçung ♦people wont to 
Mercer's field, Terryburn. on Friday 
evening and enjoyed the splendid 
coasting, returning home by the 10.30 
nfburban train. The chaperons were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnham and Mise Thurbar, and of 
the senior pupils of the Consolidated 
School, Misse* Greta Gibbon. Muriel 
Anderson, Lillian Steeves. Nora Banks. 
Mildred Rathburn, Gladys Price; the 
boys being Jack Blair, George Barnes, 
Bussell Clark, Alton Flewelllng, Geo. 
Price, Guy and Carl Vincent, Albeit 
Montelth and Miner Hevenor.

Congratulations to Lieut. Colin Mac
kay (now oversew) second son of Mr. 
and Mrs, W.Malcolm Mackay of Rothe 
•ay. and Miae Jeanette Bridges, VA.D.. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bridgea 
of St. John, whose engagement la an
nounced.

Mrs. Wm. Pugsl 
Thomson were in ; 
day afternoon attending an enjoyable 
tea given by Mrs. Daniel Mullln.

Mrs. Fred Foster assisted at the 
"French Night" given at the St. John 
Natural Hletory Society rooms on 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Foster, Mias 
McAvity and Miss Magee presented a 
acenette in French "Oh Monsieur."

»ooa tea.

SS &
■ of the engagement of Miss 

Joyce Wlehart of St. John, nursing 
sister, now in Belgium, to Capt. ArcbP 
bald MacLean, adjutant at Buxton 
Camp. England. will be heard witi 
pleasure by many friends, who will ex
tern! the beet of good wishes. Before 
the war Captain MacLeen was a bar- 
rister at Saskatoon. Canada. He has 
been wounded and at the close of the 
war expects .to return again to the 
west.

Miss Isabel Earl, St. John, who has 
spent so much vt her life with her 
aunt, Misa UatheUue, at Fair Vale, Is 
laid up In the St. John lutirmary with 
a broken .leg, the result of a tail on 
Richmond street Reporta received 
are good.

Next week Mr. and Mia. W. MMoolm 
Mackay expect to leave for St. Peters
burg, Flo-i Ida to spend two or more 
months.

COCOA 
The food drink ^ 
without a fault

Made of high grade cocoa 
beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. It is 

absolutely pure and wholc- 
(Spisome, and its flavor is deli- 

cious, the natural flavor of 
llwgufrthc cocoa bean.
PMCThe genuine bears this 
II mm trade-mark and is made 

\ only by
WALTER BAKER â CO. limbed.

Montres, Can. Dorchester, Mom.
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Mrtoan-ly acknowtodgM 18S4 194.20 
Vivian Soper, Hd. of Mill- ^

Barry Waite, Saulte SU Mar-
Tie, Ont: .. .. .. '............100
Jk M. Smith. Tracey's Mills 4 
Ronald Billot, Youngs Cove 3 
tâttyr Elliott, Young’s Cove 2 
WUie Hellelt,-Gordonsvm» 1 

Albert Hallett. QordonpviUe 1 
Arthur Hallett, GordonavUle 1 
Iseil doucher, O^HlUverlO 
Marlon FArrer. Kecfgewlck 2

the guests of their sister, Mrs. John |Saak, thence to Presque Isle where a 
Swift of Fredericton, tills week j reunion of the family of J. Rulotaon

The many friends of Mrs.-E. Ken-! Fowler was held at the home of J. 
neth Connell will be glad te learn j Fenwick Fowler, 
that she Is recovering from her illness. I Mias Gretchen Smith entertained at

six tables of bridge on Tuesday even
ing. The Ûrat prises were captured by 
Miss Oasale Hay and Sergt. G. Lock- 
hart, while the consolations fell to 
Miae Marie Thompson and Mr. Alfred 
Stewart.

The Bible class of St Paul’s Presby
terian church entertained the member* 
o£ the 65th Battery, who attend that 
church, and the choir, on Friday even
ing last, in the school room of the 
church. The guests were received by 
Mrs. H. V. Bailing and Mrs. J. S. Mer- 
rithew A short and interesting pro
gramme was rend ere*, alter which 
games and conversation passhd tho 
time until delicious refreshments were 
served by the ladles Before adjourn
ing a circle by all present was formed 
and "Auld. Lang Syne" and "God Save 
the King" were sung, thus ending a 
very enjoyable function.

Mrs. Sydney Hughes and children 
and Miss Sadie Weeks, who have spent 
the past eight months in Moose Jaw, 
Sask.. have returned home.

Mr. P. Bradley has returned from 
Boston where he was attending the 
funeral of his brother.

Lieut. F. L. Philllpps, 42nd High-» 
landers, and Mrs. Philllpps. have re
turned from a visit with friends in 
Fredericton and Gagetown. Lieut 
Philllpps has recently returned from 
overseas.

Mrs. George Gabel was called to 
Boston last week on account of the 
death of her sister-in-law. The body 
was brought to Fredericton on Mon
day for burial

Mrs. M. 1. F. Carvell. of St. John, 
nas in Woodstock last week where she 
joined her sister. Mrs. A. D Houden 
and daughter, Glenna of Be Ware Lake,

Miss Helen Roberts is home on a 
week!a visit to Fair Vale, having been 
ior some time guest of hemaunt, Mrs. 
Uiarles titewan. at Sackville, where 
she expects to return next week.

Yesterday (Wednesday) Mrs. Roth- 
well enjoyed as luncheon guest Mrs. 
G. Lee Day, ot St. John, also for after
noon tea Mrs. Harold Ellis and Mrs. 
John M. Robinson. Ur. and Mrs. Day 
were late dinner guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson.

Gunner W. B. Daley of the 9th Siege 
Battery was guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Garrett one evening before leaving 
for Toronto to train for the Royal Fly- 
lug Corps.

Miss Royce Carter was down from 
Fredericton on Monday spending the 
day at Fair Vale, returning to the 
capital same evening.

Last Friday Queen Elizabeth Red 
Cross Circle, of St. John, drove from 
St. John In a big sleigh and spent tiu 
afternoon here with Mrs. Walter Leon
ard, who Is a member of the circle. 
The party numbering about twenty,

> Butoudhe SchoolI tenu....
Ethel Coatee 
Jack ojesser 
Arthur

Cormier ..B.i

l
1
lGleeser .. ...

Charlie Wry .. ..
«CO JalUett .. .
Bath Ooguea .....................güaehe Sheridan .. ....... 1
Core Renaud .. .. .. .. .. '

-- ô
Leonare Poirier .. •> 1

.. 1

WOODSTOCK l
.. .. i

1Woodstock. Feb. L—Mrs. Thane M. 
Jones entertained informally at the tea 
heur on Thursday afternoon in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. J. S. Addy, of 3L 
John. Mrs. Jones was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. F. C. Morrell and Miss 
Lassie Hay.

Pte. Neville Tompkins, youngest son 
of Woodstock,

1

and Mrs. Royden 
John on Wednes-HAMPTON £

Hampton, Jan. 31.—Miss Grace Wet- 
more and Mias Edith Baxter were 
week-end guests of the latter's aister, 
Mrs. T. E. Dann.

Mrs. Charles Bruce, of Kingston, Is 
a guest of Mrs. Herman Scribner.

Mra. Percy Ryder and children are 
guests of St. John relatives.

Mrs. B. C. Lyon, of Montreal, is a 
guest at the home of Mrs. H. Lyon.

Quartermaster Sergeant Thomas 
Kane, of Chlpman was a guest last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. T. Conway. 
Mr. Kane has recently returned from 
the front

The house on Main street recently 
the property of Mr. C. J. Mersereau, 
has been sold to Mr. P. Potter, of 
St. John.

Gunner John Smith, of the 9th Siege 
Battery, paid a short visit to his 
home this week.

What proved a delightful evening 
for the Junior Boys of the C. S. E. 
T. Club was a coasting party held 
on Wednesday evening on Church 
Hill. Before departing for their 
homes they were invited to the house 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine where 
they were served appetizing refresh
ments.

Mrs. C. J. Mersereau. Sackville, was 
a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Fowler.

On Thursday afteitioon, in St. 
Mary’s chapel, the young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zobeisha Flemming 
was baptized, receiving the name of 
Margaret Le no re. The
Archdeacon Crowfoot, SL John, offi
ciated.

Captain and Mrs. A.T. Mabee en
tertained the members of the Station 
Baptist choir on Wednesday evening.

On Wednesday evening at the Bap
tist parsonage Rev. A. N. Chlpman 
united in marriage Mr. Murray M. 
Pickett, to Miss Bessie Scribner, both 
of Kingston. The bride was attend
ed by Miss Celia E. Pickett, and the 
groom supported by Mr. Leonard V. 
Murphy.

The Hampton Court Chapter of the 
L O. D. E. Is meeting this evening 
at the home ot Miss Evelyn Chip

'll
Mute Catlett .. T" "
George Renaud .. ..

. tof LL. Col. Tompkins 
now with the Fighting 26th Battalion 
in France, to among a list of those

... 1
Plume Crossmen .» .« .. .* 1- 
Acqulla Collett

-R
Miss Sybil Barnes returned on 

mentioned in the despatches by Geu.. Saturday from a week's visit with 
Sir Douglas Haig. Neville has come | Irien(l3 ln Sackville. 
through some desperate encounters 
since going to France, including Vimy 
ltidge and his man)- friends will be 
glad to hear that he is ’doing his bit" 
to the satisfaction of the higher com
mand.

Mr. Charles Clare of Prince Albert 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Charles 
Clare of Broadway.

Mr. J. S. Addy of St. John was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. T. M. Jones, 
on Saturday and Sunday.

The moon light nights were very de
light tul last week and several Jolly 
snovVshoe tramps were given. Miss 
Marjorie Rankin g-?e a very enjoy
able snowshoe tramp to a few of her 
girl friends on Saturday evening, after 
which her guests were served with 
dainty refreshments at her home.

Mrs. S. L. Lynott’s friends will be 
glad to learn that she Is making a good 
recovery from her rather serious ill-

1
her bright and attractive personality 
and exemplary life. Rev. C. launders 
Young officiated and gave a most com- 
forting and appropriate address. The 
hymns which were softly and effect
ively rendered were ''The Sands of 
Time are Sinking," "Abide With Me," 
"Nearer My God To Thee." The im
pressive service was carefully carried 
through ln every detail, according to 
the requests of the departed lady, who 
had arranged it all with calm resigna
tion, knowing 
“the sands or 
Silent testimony of love and esteem 
from friends was strongly evidenced 
by the profusion ot beauki 
emblems ln varied forms bearing fit
ting significance. On Tuesday the 
body was taken to Bryanton, North
umberland county, the old home ot 
Mre. Patterson, and there reposed un
til Wednesday afternoon when, after 
the concluding services, Interment 
took place ln the family lot.

KEEP LITTLE ONES, 
WELL IN WINTER

Cormier . ....................1
Irving Arthur Rich-

AIdULm.

Miss Clare Fowler, of Fredericton, 
is a guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
aud Mrs. H. J. Fowler.

Miss Eva Howard, St. John, spent 
the week-end at her home.

Major Arthur Bartlett, who has 
been a guest of Mis» Minuie Travis, 
leu on Saturday to be the guest of 
St. John friends.

Dr. I-'. H. XX etmore has returned 
from a trip to Moncton.

Miss Arvilia Stafford has entered 
the St. John Public Hospital us a 
probationary nuise.

Mrs. Bradshaw and daughter, Sus
sex, are guests of Mrs. Yeomans.

The hostess at the Red Cross tea on 
Tuesday afternoon was Mrs. Myles 
Fowler.

Mi s. S. S. King is iu receipt of 
another leter from her liusband, 
Capt, iDr.) King, informing her that 
he has been removed from the hos
pital in Havre to the Prince of Wales 
Hospital for surgeons in England.

Mr. W. J. Slipp was a visitor to 
Hampton this week.

Rev. E. J. Conway, of Chlpman, 
spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Conway. Mr. 
William Conway, of St. John, has also 
been enjoying a short vacation at his

Miss Vivian Fowler was a guest 
last week ot friends at Nerepis

Mrs. Carey Steeves and children 
of Fort William, Ontario, were guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. F. 
Brewster.

A pleasant time was enjoyed by 
the children and teachers of the Bap
tist- Sunday school at the Village on 
Friday evening, when they were in
vited guests of the superintendent, 
Mr. Elisha Fowler. Both Mr. and

1
Alfred and Alice MaUett .. 1 
Amlle Richard and John Dup-

Lynn McFadden ..
Vital Roy .. yr .. ..
Sophia LeBlaao ..
Allan Bourque ..
Mise Fatiailer -..

APOHAQUI
Winter is a dangerous eeaeon for 

the little ones. The days are so 
changeable—one bright, the next cold 
and stormy, that the mother Is afraid 
to take the children out for the treah 
air and exercise they need eo much. 
In consequence they are Often cooped 
up ln overheated, bedly ventilated 
rooms and are soon seized with colds 
or grippe. What is needed to keep 
the little ones well is Baby’e Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the stom
ach and bowels and drive out colds 
and by their use the baby will be able 
to get over the winter season ln per
fect safety. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont

Apobaqui, Feb. l—On Sunday morn
ing the service in the Baptist church 
at Lower Mlllstream will be one of 
more than ordinary interest when at 
that service a memorial tablet will be 
unveiled as a commemoration of the 
young men of that community who 
have taken up arms for their country, 
several of whom having already paid 
the price with their lives. The pas
tor, Rev. C. Saunders Young, will of
ficiate and his sermon will be in keep
ing with the occasion. Special and 
appropriate music will be rendered by 
the choir.

Mrs. Richard tirb and little son, 
Melbourne, of Calgary, who have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Erb, are now spending some time ln 
St. John, guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Kelley.

C. H. Jones spent the week-end In 
Fredericton.

Mrs. I. D. Pearson has returned 
from a very pleasant visit with her 
sister, Mrs. A. M. Floyd of Titusville.

Catp. M. P. Titus has returned from 
a brief visit* to Halifax.

Mrs. John Scott was the guest of 
Mrs. Harley S. Jones on Saturday.

Miss Martha MacVey of the teach
ing staff speut the week-end at her 
home in Passakeag.

The pupils of the Apohaqul Superior 
School enjoyed a delightful sleigh 
ride on Monday evening to Sussex, 
where they were entertained at the 
movies, the antics ot Charlie Chap
lin, furnishing much amusement for 
the youthful party.

Miss Dora Sinnott of Chelmsford, 
Mass., and Miss Florence Ellison of 
Rothesay were guests of Miss Kath
arine Manchester last week.

W. T. Burgees was a visitor to St. 
John on Thursday.

Mrs. M. H. Parlee of Hampton was 
the guest ot Mrs. Harley S. Jones on 
Wednesday.

The numerous friends of Mrs. L. J. 
Tingley are pleased to know she has 
recovered from her recent indisposi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McAfee of Ber
wick are the recipients of many con
gratulations over the advent of a dau
ghter in their home.

Much sympathy le expressed for Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Marks owing to the 
death of their Infant daughter.

The annual official meeting of the 
Ladles' Aid of the Methodist church 
convened at the parsonage on Wed
nesday evening. At the close of the 
meeting luncheon was served by Mrs. 
Jewett and a pleasant social hour 
spent.

On Tuesday evening the lumber 
camp occupied by the lumbermen ln 
the employ ot J. E. McAuley ot Lower 
Mlllstream, was visited by a Jolly 
party ot young people from Lower 
Mlllstream, who, after the delightful 
sleigh ride, spent a most enjoyable 
evening, being hospitably received,

and at the close of the evening sup
per was served before the company 
made the return Journey. About thir
ty young people enjoyed thj outing, 
the outing being graced by the pres
ence ot Rev. C. Saunders Young and 
Mrs, Young.

The funeral service of the late Mar
garet Leslie Patterson, wife of Ldeut. 
Geo. H. Patterson, took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Patterson 
on Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock 
when a very large number ot sorrow
ing friends assembled to show their 
last tribute ot love and respect for 
the estimable young woman, who was 
particularly popular and possessed of 
many friends won and retained by

.. .. 1
1
1
1• • •>
1Margaret Freemen .

as she did, that for her 
time were running low."

1Sterling Irving .
Joseph Gellant ,
Dora Wood . .. ,. ....
Lola Rourque...............
Mrs. H. Powell .. ..
Sara Batman ..
Primary Dept. .. •>
St. Francis School ..
Mrs. H. Irving ... . . ».
J. C. Walker .. .,
Kenneth Wheaton . . .. .. 10 
Kill en McKee ....
Margaret Carter.................... 5
Miss Lawson.................... ..
Rev. Wm. Lafson .. .. .. ..
Edna Dryden .. .....................
W. H. New combe....................
E. R. Eden...............................
Collected by Agnes MUler, 

Centreton,

2
2
2

tul floral 4
6

..11

. .10
. ..10

.. 6

1 *Mr. J. Ranklne Brown is confined to 
his house with a cold.

Rev. J. J. Ryan arrived home on Fri
day night from a visit to Fredericton 
and Kingsclear.

Mr. E. L. Hagerman left on Monday 
evening for Ontario.

Miss Winnifred McCunn gave a very 
enjoyable snowsnoe tramp on Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. G. C. Campbell 
ond Mrs. G. Fred Clarke were the 

Very delicious retresh-

r.
6
6
5Venerable

Long Reach,
White's Mills :~
Long Reach

Margaret O. Clietley .. ». 2
Judson Chetley .. ..20
Mrs. Wm. Long. .. ------
Mrs. Joseph CueUey ». .. .. 2
Hazel Chetley *. 1
Doris Chetley . . v. .. 1
Muriel Chetley .. ------ - .. 1

Cjentreton 
Ko®neth H. Millar 
GsSrge D. Millar ..
Mrs. Alex. Oathline 
Marion C. Kingston 
Marjorie A. Jenkins .. .. .. 2 
James E. White 
A Friend
Agnes E. Millar .. .. ... i. 2 

Whites Mills
Freeman White .. .. ..
Lena White................ ..
Frederic White .. .. .. ..
Ronald A. White .. ..
Mrs. Geo. White..............
Mrs. John W. Miller ....
Cecil Miller......................
Everett Miller....................
Pearl MlUer.................
Seigh MlUer........................
Mrs. Jas. Doherty .. ..
Mrs. Robt. Wade..............
Melvin Wade .. ... .* ..
George Worden .. ... ..
Alfred Hunter .. .. ..
Alfred Worden .. .. ..
W. C. Bacon........................
Wilson Miller .. ................
Alvin 8. Currie .. .. .V
Wm. McGovern...............
Donated by #ie children of 

Wilson’s Beach School 
Per Miss Edith B. Lank.

Arnold Matthews ..............
Earle Johnston................
John Newman....................
Marie Newman............. ..
KImont Newinan...............
Evelyn Calder....................
Gladys Calder ....................
Hartford Colder . ; l

at Medley BroWn . .
^ Myrtle Brow» . .

Leslie Newman 
Ceil Newman ..
Mildred Newman 
Clinton Newman 
Barle Newman
Coy Matthews ... ». ... .» .* 1 
Don Savage .. .. ..
Don Matthews
Hartley Savàrge .. .: .. .. 2 
Zelma Newman ....
Bidon Fletcher .. .
Nell Langmald 
Sylvia Fitzgerald ..
Christine Green ....
Milton Newman ....
Alma Newnvaa........
Lydie Brown .. .. ..
Ervin Matthews ..
Guy Brown ’..............
Owen Lank..............
Herman Matthews 
Evelyn Fletcher ...
Guy Poole.................
I>awrence Newman............... 1
BerneUe Newman 
Leweb Newman .. .. .. .. I 
Alice Jackeoe .. .. .. ..
Murray Newman .. ,. ..
Willie Jackson.................
Wathen Porter
Christine Porter..............
RusseU Hllyard .. .. '.. 
Vincent Matthews .. ... 
Donated by children of Wil

son’s Beach . School per 
^ JT Mies Sadie *. North.

A \Fenton ice............. .. .. . . - 2
S Eugene Brown

Lizzie Henderson................... 1
Gertrude Henderson 

| Ruby Newinan ..
Genevieve Mattiv 

S Ernest Newinan

tLHaaan-MU 
10 James Jon 

5 Linnea Me
chaperones, 
rnents were served at her home after
the tramp.

Mr. A. D. Holyoke arrived home on
6 Evelyn La 
5 Alice Care 

Gertrude J 
10 Stanley Li 
15 Margaret
25 Florence J
26 Freddie Fi 
10 Effte Tow 
50 Nona Care 
10 Sent throu

loch, Ca 
Arthur W 

10 Everett H 
10 Herbert B 
10 Helen L. 1 
2o Dorothy J 
10 Vincent A 
25 Elizabeth 
10 Forrest B 
10 Le Roy Bi 

5 Vivian M: 
5 Viola Thu 

50 F lorence ' 
15 Baby Allis 
10 Morton M 
25 I Jerry Cur 
10 ' Marjorie i 
10 Lester 1 

Creek . 
10 Helene 

Hatfield 
2f, Willie M.

Point . 
Vaughan 

ander, v 
10 Donated 

School 
Andersi 

5 Burnham 
5 Mildred ( 
5 Lloyd Co- 
5 Claudia : 

10 Alton Os 
10 Elkworth 

5 Mary Ma 
5 Ena Mite 
5 Mary Mi 
5 Ada Pari 
5 Marie Ca 
5 Madeline 
5 Oussle C 
5 Lois Nev 

10 Maxine I
5 Millie Li 

Emily A
6 Ruby HI 
5 Margaret 
5 Anna Mi

Theda O 
10 Ralph N 

5 Louis At 
10 Maurice 
10 Doris Oi 
10 Ida Phil) 
10 Hughie j 

5 Vernal I 
5 Blan Fie 
5 Addison 
5 Gilford : 
5 Colby H 

25 Daniel \ 
Rhoda J 

30 Galba M 
5 G alia Mi 
5 Lelia M: 

15 Mary H 
10 Elva Mi 

Abrahm 
Mabel 1 
Percy H 

10 Clyde M 
5 John H' 
5 Stella N 
5 Helen B 
$ Grace P
5 Lena PI
6 Cecil Cl

Friday night from an attendance at 
the automobile show in Montreal.

The death took place on Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock of Mrs. William 
Loane. She is survived by her hus
band. three sons. Wm. of the Okana-
gon Valley. B.C., Gordon of V&ncou- . . .
ver. and Woodside of Washburn, Me., ; Mrs l owler proved to be excellent 
and an adopted daughter. Bessie. The entertainers. A substantial lunch was 
funeral took place Wednesday at 2.30 se"'=<l ft the clo»e of the evening.

The Hampton curlers went to the 
city on Monday to engage in a friend
ly contest with the Thistles, the latter 
winning with a score of 62 to 60.

3
3
5
5

Miss Grace Betts, Mrs. Donaldson 
and young son, of St. John, were ln 
Hampton on Monday to attend the 
funeral of their grandfather, 
Daniel Coggon. The service was 
held in the jp&rish church, Lakeside, 
Rev. H. E. Bennett, St. John, olflclat-

10
2

10Mr.

..lias Mabel Phillippe of Houlton, 
Me., is a guest at Carleton Hall.

Miss Evelyn MacMullin. of Skiff 
Lake, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Dunbar.

On Wednesday evening about twenty 
young people drove to Smith's lumber 
camp and had a very pleasant time 
with music and dancing. At eleven 
u clock a very delicious supper was 
served. They returned in the wee 
snnV hours of the morning.

Miss Thelma Blake has returned 
home after spending two weeks In St. 
Stephen, the guest of Miss Hazel 
Snfith.

Mrs. Charlea Tuttle and little son, of 
boston, are the guests of Mrs. Tuttle’s

other, Mrs. James Woolverton.
Miss Flora Jones returned Wednes

day from Montreal, where she has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. F. 
L. Brown.

Misses Annie and Jean Reardon were

ing.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Jan. 31.—In SL Paul’s 

church Sunday school house on Tues
day evening Rev. A. J. Vail of Hay 
River district Diocese of Mackenzie 
River, gave a moet interesting ad
dress on the winderful work being 
done in that part of our Dominion. It 
was a surprise to many present that 
potatoes and other vegetables could be 
grown to such perfection as the sum
mer is so very short and the winters 
so terribly cold. Many tine lantern 
views were shown by Mr. A. P. Mor
ton and greatly enjoyed. These were 
photographs taken by the missionary.

That Mr. Rupert Turnbull has re

ceived a cablegram from his son, Lieut 
Wallace Turnbull, stating that he ex
pects to come home on a short leave, 
was pleasing news to his many triends 
here. Lieut. Turnbull waa wounded 
in France and is now in England.

Mrs. George Gilbert ot Bathurst was 
in Rothesay over the week-end, guest 
of the Misses Gilbert.

That Sergt. W. H. Doyle, son-in-law 
ot Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McKee, of King- 
hurst, has been awarded the Military 
Medal, was heard here with much 
pleasure by many friends. Sergt.
Doyle has been doing hie "bit" ln the 
trenches for more than two years.
Congratulations.

On Monday of this week Mrs. J.Moi^ 
rls Robinson and her niece, Miss Fan
nie Domvllle, left the cold weather 
here for a two mouths visit to Bay- 
tons, Florida.

Luncheon and tea guests ot Mrs.
William C. iftothwell on Friday last 
were Mrs. James Frink, Mrs. Clarence 
Allan and Miss Ethel Jarvis of SL 
John.

At the Red Cross on Tuesday Mrs.
J. H. Henderson was hostess at after
noon tea.

Miss Margaret Parks of Fair Vale, 
a ho is 111 with pneumonia, rested well 
last night and Is somewhat better to
day. Her many friends hope for a 
■peedy and complete recovery.

The Reading Club was entertained 
at Miss Pitcher’s cottage on Mond&v 
evening by Miss Lee and Miss Stod
dard. The leader for the evening was 
Mr. H. R. Frink and the subject. Book 
4 "Carlisle’s History of the French to stop, It causes great anxiety and 
Revolution." Members attending were alarm and the least excitement /or ex- 
Mlss Pitcher, Miss Ganong, Mrs.Scott, ertlon seems to affebt It.
Miss Sewell, Miss Stoddahl, Mise Lee, Many people are kept ln a state of 
Mrs. John W. Davidson, Miss Muriel morbid tear of death, become weak. 
Robertson, Miss Sophie Robertson. worn and miserable through this un- 
Mies Me Murray, Mies Mabel Gil- natural action ot the heart 
bert, Miss Florence Gilbert, Miss To a11 sufferers from heart troubles 
Thurber. Mis, Alice Davidson, Ml,, 2= w0“11 -dvls. toe use of Milbun,’» 
Woodward. Rev. W. R. Hibbard. Mr. Hea“ and Nerve pl*la- -U* by toelr 
H. W. Frink, Mr. R. Cooper and Mr. actl0.n ln strengthening toe heart and 
Haines Next Monday evening Mrs. «gutatlug the beat remove all toe dll- 
Scott and Mis, Sewell will be hoateeee, tr=-,lng conditions, and Impart vigor 
at the College Reading room. Book b anA v la 'y, t0 t le aî,ta.“?' „
eon wtll’lead^ ““ ^ DaV‘d' Brydlee.

LtoSZ,, 01 1 tried several remedies, but without
lev have retorneSTto toe W«n« any 800,1 result8 My ,on came ln one

««maker day anâ Mvlied Be to toke MUburn’e
A S ™8Î Jo6n'Heart and Nerve Pill,. Alter using

’T” QUItî one and a ^ h0161' 1 am lully re"
M w*h toanmattem at her home at covered, and am In a pertect state ot 

,the of. ber roal,y health, thanks to your valuable medl- 
friends steadily Improving ln health. cine "

On Thursday Mrs. D. D. Robertson 
and Mieses Robertson entertained a a
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Palpitation of the Heart 
and Nerve Troubles

1
.. .. 1

1

1WERE CURED BY 

MUburn’e Henri and Nerve Pille
.. 1

1
1 5

.. .. 1

\%
;B exclusively Ij

■ from the ■■
I Ingredients I
■ specified on |U 
■ the label, toi?

^ E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD, 
■UUMBBo TORONTO. CANADA 

Winnipeg

When the heart begins to beat ir
regularly or intermittently, palpitate 
and throb, skip beat», beat fast tor a 
time, then eo slow as to seem almost

1
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Guaranteed 
to be made

'i Your Grocer 
sells it. 

Costs no 
more than 

the
ordinary

kinds.

1

•71 I

». 1

MR 1, .. 1
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1
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1
e#ir * .. ** 1Montreal Price 50c. a box at all dealers, or 1_ mailed direct on receipt of price by

UrT\CepU SUircrt cm T' MUbuni Co" Limlted* Toronto,
1u* -1

: 6 [Willie IJDougHaa Newman 1
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A Partial View of

The World’s Greatest 
Laboratories

Thomas A. Edison employs over 
7,000 people in the greatest manu
facturing laboratories in the world/

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a SouT*

is not a talking machine; and it is not manufactured in a talking 
machine factory. It is a laboratory product ; something more tin. 
a mere mechanism.

Music’s Re-Creation Is a new art, distinguished at every point 
from the mere mechanical and only approximate reproduction of 
musical sounds which i* characteristic of ordinary talking

Mr. Edison and his laboratory assistants would like to have yea 
hear this wonderful new instrument. '' %

Come to our store. You arc welcome, and you will not be 
urged to buy. u

Via Cif
sp W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd., cx

42 Prince Wiliam SL, - ST. JOHN, N.B.

NEW BRUNSWICK
A. E. Alexander Sc Son, Campbellton.
Wm. Minto, Fredericton.
R a Smith, Moncton. >
A. E. Frenette, Petit Rocher.
Geo. Suffrefi Sc Son, Sussex.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
A E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKay & Co., Summerslde.

NOVA SCOTIA
M. E. Rodd & Co., Amherst,
Foster Bros., Antigonlsh.
H. T. Warne, Digby.
Travis Bros., Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinney Sc Co. Ltd., HaHftX. 
Mason Sc McKay, New Glasgow.
F. J. Tobin, Pictou.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
Crowe Bros., Truro, N.S.
Yarmouth Cycle Co., Yarmouth.
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1Lthe public, which It K> well leeerree.
According to the Winnipeg Free Preee 
Binning Bulletin, lull econt rnnke 
should mean light police court dock
ets ten to fifteen yean hence.

We reprint the article referred to 
and trust that It will be read not only My Dear Kiddles — 
by the members of the Children’s Cor- when the FIVE THOUSAND 
ner. but by the parents of those hoys, nickel FUND was first comment 
who, are not being allowed to . , t ,te lure ym we would

be able to reach such a high =. 
the Provinces are receiving. The art- After about three week» of the camp 
Me follows:— algn, 1 wee still undecided ae to tho

We do not unite realise the posSibil- result; In fact 1 was beginning to re
nies of the Boy Scout morement. A, grM tbat t!le mM-k had been placed 
distinguished European, ***““* !at Flve Thousand, as, although many 
iïtckWttt:™*"“ o, you had done remarkably well, and 

want of manners In the rising general- responded to the appeal, there were a 
ion." Perhaps he had not grasped the ]&r^e number o{ kiddles who had not 
true state of affairs, for the boys of beon heard from. #■
Manitoba are not atf different from the 81noe then. I have changed my mlml 

something, and heard her strike heavily boye Df other regions. entirely, as now, I am firmly con vine-
against a tree trunk. She did not ans- Here i8 wbere the Scout Master td judging from the results of the 
wer when he called out. Huddled in oomBB in. The right man will get a paj,t two week8, that, given a Uttio

-Qa „ ... the snow she lay, and made no motion hoM on boy’s better nature, which extra Ume> you wm be able to reach
nHrijLP°^e5 V^nnhttLt U Ï when Ertc Put his arms beneath her may become a powerful lever *>r flood. the Flve Thousand Nickels. It has

and Eric had no head and tried to lift her up. The boy loves company; Is a social be- 1>een amazing the way In which tho
6 ^en”°6^ fhi rmw?at îhe rl?l Aga,n and aga1n fer; ing; la always ready to pick up a new Khoola liave taken interest in Si
5 no onf ®l8e ** th® a‘to* rail- agaln and again he stroked her face, acquaintance, and has a perfectiy mar- work Some of the rural schools ha*»

10 WAy 8*fU°n 8eemedr It was of no use. He almost seemed ^loua aptitude for imitating the had collectk>ns In their schools, and
80 or 80 handsome. Eric_and histo hear his father saying, "She s very, wordfl and deeds of those a few years nüaed a large number of nickels.
25 7ere saylng Kood-bya to him, and they very precious to me, Eric, and he M ,hltl himself. The child of nine dpace prevents my
26 kneiVhey Y'ould **ot *e® him for long wanted to cry; but that he knew wauld look8 with awe upon the boy all ln detaii, but Wilson's Beach is a
10 monUlB perhapa ,or yeara' do no good, so he shouted tor help In- f fourteen, and will copy him so far d lllustra,tlon. If you refer to the

With his cheek pressed against the stead. The storm brought back no re- M be can HendfeT'lt Is doubly deslr- acknowledgements as printed In an- 
10 «oft sleeve of his father's coat, Eric ply. Finally he gave It up. able that the future citizen should be other column, you will see that a splen-

llstened to his mother saying good- There was only one thing to do, and thrown into good company during dld response has been made from that
bye. For a moment he held his eyes he must do it qulcMy. If he could not y,oee formatlve years between eight achool flie nioney being sent through

15 against the brown cloth and left two bring help by calling he must go tor It. and flfteen- a,eir teachers. There are others who
16 tears that swelled up ln spite of him. He took off hie coat and put it over The 8cout oath puts a boy on his ^yg beeu WOrklng in an Individual

But his eyes were clear and smiling his mother to shelter her from the fall- honor and the attitude he is taught mntinftr and collected among their
16 when he looked up, and neither his tng snow, and then with a great lump to agrume towards his feUows must frIenda Just take a careful look at

father or his mother guessed that the in his throat hurried away. Sometimes moId hlg character into a proper shape the other column referred to and note
15 tears had been there only a moment he stumbled against trees, and fell, Thoee in0Orriglbly bad boys, and they many kiddles who have been work-

before. but he always scrambled up and ran on are ,n an almost insignificant minor- lng ^ hard. I may say that I think
"Well Eric.” said hie father, "you’ll He was beginning to despair, when remain ln a troop, thus that they deserve the greatest amount

take care of your mother, won't you? through the darkness ahead he saw a £ inspiration a youngster receives of p^gg Qf course I don’t exclude
16 Don’t let anything happen to her— faint gleam of light. A moment later mugt ^ a good one because he Is gjj ot you other boys and girls, who 

not the least little thing. She’s very he was sure of it. Running forward jn cloBe contaot with with lads who ^g done as I asked, and sent ln one
15 precious to me.” he came upon a rough looking cabin, ar0 ^ Il>g to Uvg up to the Scout ideal. or more of your nickels. In fact I con-

Almost before Eric knew it the good- and through the window he saw a ^ the que6ti0n for us all to weigh 8tdeaP that you are all doing admirably.
15 byes were over and the train was pull- short swarthy-faced man cooking is_are we taking the move- Go on wltb the good work, you morn

ing out of the station. When it was something over the red coals ln the ment sufficiently serious? Is it not ber8 of the Children's Corner, as I
16 gone Eric and hie mother hurried al- stone fire-place. true that there is an organization that don*t thInk it would be a good

____________ long to another train, for the two were "My mother's out there ln the snow; ghQud ^ gUpporte<i with all the funds, plan to cloae the Fund as yet.
2939 $1*6.96 going away. They were going to Cedar help me get her!" cried Eric opening and gJ1 ^ moral aId that may be af- Meanwhile, I am forwarding to Hall-

Tavern at the foot of White Patch the door and rushing ln. forded it’ Full Scout ranks should Seventy-Five dollars of the amount
Mountain. They would spend a week The man jumped around and stared mean Ught police-court dockets ten to received so far. By next week, I ex
in snowshoeing and eledriding. Father at Eric as if he were a snow sprite. fifteen years hence. pect we will have the receipt tor the
said that it would put the color back "fiou modder?” he said. "Out dere M<my pe0ple 8eem to think that the money. which I shall make special
into mother’s cheeks. ln snow? I come quick.” Scout teaching encourages the fight- mention of. At the end of another two

A lawyer in a Western city, after AH the way to the mountain—on the in ten seconds he had a mg spirit and tends toward militarism, or three weeks, we will close the Fund,
serving several terms in the state sen- j train and ln the sleigh that carried lighted and was out in the storm with but ja> course, far from the truth and forward the balance. By doing 
ate, returned to his home town, opened them to the low-roofed tavern—Eric Eric, following the marks of the little Wlxat Scout law teaches Is. truth, this the Seventy-Five Dolars, can be 
a law office and sat down to wait for made believe that he was his father, anowshoes. They found her at the honorable dealing, pluck, all-round U8ed by the right authorities tor the 
his Interrupted practice to flow back to : He handed his mother’s ticket to the foot of the tree where she had fallen, handlness, and self-respect. WU1 any- relief of the boys and girls who are 

5 him. conductor, tucked the robes about her and the swarthy faced man picked her Qne doubt that such teaching is just suffering ln Halifax, whilst you are
One day an attractive, energetic- ; m the sleigh and tried to make her tor* up gently and plodded back toward the what lB needed to break up ”de gang” raising the balance of the amount 

looking young fellow appeared at tho get that there were any good-byes. cabin with Eric at his heels. system, with its broken windows of Now with regard to the subscript-
door of the office. He carried a num-i "See how deep the snow la!” he i^o sooner had they reached the ^ t houses, vile language, and all ions which you are endeavouring to 
ber o# newspapers under his arm, but cried. "We will have to go for a long warm glow of the fire-place than his klnds o( mi8Chlef, or worse than mis- obtain for the Standard, and for which 

with tramp tomorrow.” mother opened her eyes and looked you are to receive not only fifty cents
, They did go snowshoeing the next around. "Why. where are we?" she Sc(^ut Masters should be chosen for for each, but a chance to win one of

___  | day; but It was aftertibon when they cried and held out her arms toward thelr and ability, and be well sup- the splendid prizes, at the end of
"Do you want an office boy, sir?" he started, (or mother said she could n Eric. ported by the authorities and by the March. Whilst many of you have been

asked. ' go until she had written a long, long "Dis my cabin,” said the swarthy- pUb|jc The movement has not nearly successful in securing quite a number
"No son," came the reply. ”1 can’t letter to*the finest officer in the army, trapper. You bump your head on tree. attalnÿd ^ it8 possibilities for good. of new orders, there are a large major-

afford an office boy yet. There may Eric wrote one too, but it was pretty faced man. "Me Bateese Dunchane, The 8c0ut Master who is most valu- ity of those kiddles who entered, have
not be any business for a long time." Now you safe. Bimeby I tak you ahlft and ïlkelv turn out the best not as vet been able to get any new

A few days later the boy was back » ^ ,^71 .J " ll back Cedar Tavern.” .... Scouts la a young man of high ideals business, owing to the fast that In a
Irl5 THATAUVDUJ :3 Later, Eric’s mother sat bundled In &nd ^ athlete. It Is doubtful If any number of places, nearly everybody
I MWE,TO DO? \ ? a Kreat red I>I*nk6t» dritfktng tea and number 0f boya would follow a namby- subscribes. We are very pleased In-

-----"I jyi-fn feeling comfortable. Eric sat at her _ambyf no matter how virtuous and deed to hear this, but would encourage
' -J IN AW ‘tWi t S feet, toasting his toes on the hearth weU meaningi but the young fellow you to still keep busy, and are sure

J-p lA a.i.lVP IS i and thinking of the long letter he who can box 8wim, row, play hockey, that you will find those who do not
jjicM ! 1. would write to his father as soon as of break a record on the cinder path subscribe to the paper, which does
j®) ON THE 1 JI they got back to Cedar Tavern. He never lack a following, and of all not only give all the latest news, but
3 M ftl f\C K rT1 ^ would Bay, T did Uke care of her, hepo.worship. that accorded by a boy includes a special page devoted to you

Lyv.UU___ ) I and he would sign it "the son of a sold- to hls ldeal lg tbe m0st unquestioning boys and girls. Just show the Child-
------T II. ier.” and dog like In its devotion. ren’s page to some of your school

1 1 1 —---------------------------- ------—--------- friends, and tell them that just as soon
as we are finished with the Halifax 
Fund, a new series of competitions 
will commence. In which moat valu
able and useful prizes will be given as 
awards to those who are successful.

I have already referred to the splen
did sacrifice which most of you boys 
and girls are showing In connection 
with the Halifax Fund. Did you ever 
look this up ln the dictionary? I mean 
as to the meaning of the word, 
says "Giving up of some desirable ob
ject for a higher object." Now with 
regard to the work which you have 
done on behalf of the little sufferers 
of Halifax, I think It Is simply wonder 
ful. From all parts come Incidents of 
sacrifice and giving up. In one case 
It Is giving up of a visit to the picture 
show so that the nickel or dime might 
be sent to the Fund, in another, it is 
forgoing a pair of skates so .that the 

might be sent to Halifax, or 
perhaps candy is given up so that 
where the schools have their own col
lections, each scholar might add hls 
or her pame to the list. I said It was 
simply wonderful of you all. but I hard
ly think that even that word explains 
really what It all means. Your devot
ion to such a worthy cause shall stand 
out as a monument of self-sacrifice ln 
the years which are yet to come. Kid
dies 1 am proud of you.

With best wishes from your
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mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. It is 
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cious, the natural flavor of 
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6
her bright and attractive personality 
and exemplary life. Rev. C. «sunders 
Young officiated and gave a most com
forting and appropriate address. The 
hymns which were softly and effect
ively rendered were '’The Sands of 
Time are Sinking,’-’ "Abide With Me," 
"Nearer My God To Thee." The Im
pressive service was carefully carried 
through ln every detail, according to 
the requests of the departed lady, who 
had arranged It all with calm resigna
tion, knowing 
“the sands or 
Silent testimony of love and esteem 
from friends was strongly evidenced 

beauU

5KEEP LITTLE ONES, 
WELL IN WINTER
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Ruby Newman ..
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Winter is a dangerous season tor 

the little ones. The days are so 
changeable—one bright, the next cold 
and stormy, that the mother Is afraid 
to take the children out tor the fresh 
air and exercise they need so much. 
In consequence they are Often cooped 
up in overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and are soon seized with colds 
or grippe. What is needed to keep 
the little ones well le Baby’e Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the stom
ach and bowels and drive out colds 
and by their use the baby will be able 
to get over the winter season ln per
fect safety. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont
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by the profusion of 
emblems ln varied forms bearing fit
ting significance. On Tuesday the 
body was taken to Bryanton, North
umberland county, the old home of 
Mrs. Patterson, and there reposed un
til Wednesday afternoon when, after 
the concluding services, Interment 
took place ln the family lot.
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161 again.

64 "Don’t-Fouwaat some one to sweep 
5 and duet?" he asked, as he stooped to| 
51 pick up sonie scattered papers that had 

35 been aimed at the wastebasket but had 
15 fallen short.

"The janitor does that for me. ’
"I could keep your books in order 

5 and remember where things are.’’
The boy glanced at desks and tables 

10 which showed plainly the need of more
5 thorough housekeeping.
6 however, was unmoved. He could not 

afford any extra expense; so he would 
have to put up with such care as the

5 janitor saw fit to give him.
5 “i’ll come again. Good morning air."

The boy went away whistling cheer- 
5 fully. At short intervals he reappear- 
5 ed, and every time tried to convince 
5 the man that hls services were neceaa- 
5 ary. The lawyer grew Interested in
5 the boy who refused to be discouraged, 
n but as did not need him he still déclin-
6 ed to employ him.

One morning, however, on entering
5 hls office, he found the boy seated at 

10 a table with a law book before him.
"Well, what are you doing?” asked 

15 the lawyer.
"I want to study law, sir,” replied 

the boy who had risen half-apologetic- 
25 ally. Will you let me come here to do 

It? The janitor let me in this morn- 
25 ing.
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25 BIBLE STORIESThe man. S TALES FOR KIDDIES.. ï.. 2
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The afternoon session was nearly 
when Miss Stewart, the teacher 

saw that Danny Luce was chewing 
gum again.

"Dannie
"Take that gum out this instant.”

Dannie promptly obeyed. He look
ed and felt very sheepish as he did 
so. for all the other pupils smiled, and 

of them giggled aloud. But he

** *.*. V. 2 (Concluded from last week) 
the grove were cut down. In thq place 
of the old altar, was a new one, made 

altar of God, and on it burned 
- great tire made of the wood of the 
sacred trees. So they asked who had 
done this thing, and they found that 
a young man by the name of Gideon 
had done It. So they laid hold upon 
Gideon intending to put him to death 
because he had destroyed the altar of 
Baal.

%y.. l
51 Luce!" she exclaimed.like anM1

1
1

it1
1 some

did not throw the gum Into the waste 
paper basket. He tucked It carefully 
into hls pocket for use after school.

When the closing bell finally rang, 
most of the pupils promptly hurried 
homeward. Three of tour boys—Dan
nie among them—w'ere slower in start
ing than the others, and they were 
lingering near the door when Miss 
Stuart came out. She had an errand 
to do, and was in a hurry to catch a 

the avenue near by. As she 
came down the steps she took a coin 
from her purse; but she was ln such 

hurry that the coin slipped from her 
hand and rolled through a grating in 
the sidewalk.

Miss Stuart gave a little cry. ' That 
was all the money I had with me." she 
said, "and I must go down town! Will 

of you boys lend me a nickel until

.. .. 1 J1
Thomas A. Edison employs over 
7,000 people in the greatest manu
facturing laboratories in the world.'

51
1 "I have had aBut Gideon said:

frm the Lord. Yesterday 1 
threshing wheat ln a secret place 

the rocks, to hide it from the

23 message 

among
Midianites. And behold, there was a 
man, like an angel, sitting 
oak, who said to me: The Lord is 
with thee, thou mighty man of valor'.”

"And 1 said:
Lord be with me when he has forgot
ten us all? Oh my Lord, If the Lord 
be with us, why then has all this fe- a 
fallen us? The Lord has cast us off 
and has delivered us into the hands 
of the Midianites."

• And the man said to me," *Go ln 
this thy might, and save Israel from
the Midianites. j one or you ooya ienu me » wwi «**“•

’"And 1 answered:" ‘Oh. Ix>rd, how j tomorrow?" 
shall I save Israel? My family is the AH the boys felt eagerly ln their 
poorest in ray tribe, and I am the least ! pockets. Their hands brought out 
in mv family.' | nearly everything but money.

While the others were hunting for 
money Dannie had run to the grating 
and was on his knees, peering down 
through it. Then he jumped up, and 
hie eyes were shining.

"I see It, Miss Stuart, ’ he cried, 
and I can get It too. I have thought 

of a way."
He ran back Into the schoollxouse 

arul brought out a long pointer from
of the blackboards. And what do ®*citlng 

you suppose he did next? Miss Stuart 
opened her eyes wide as she watched 
him. He took from hls pocket the for
bidden piece of gum. wet It in hls 
mouth and stuck It on the small end 
of the pointer. Then he lay flat on 
the Iron grating and pushed the point
er, with the gum on the end of it. far 
down in the hole below. An instant 
later he puUed the pointer carefully 
back again—and

102 short, tor It took him a long time to 
make some of the words. At the end 
he wrote. "I am taking care of her 
all the time."

"Now, we’re off,” cried mother, when 
at last they had fasu-ned their snow- 

shoes on and had started off tor the 
"Let's go into the deep 

woods, and when we got ready to 
home we’ll just follow our tracks 

back to the tavern.”
Eric shouted to hear the echo, and 

cliffs of White Patch threw back hls 
happy voice. His snowshoee were a 
foot shorter than hls mother’s and 
they had little tassels of red yarn all 
up and down the sides. What could 
be better fun, he thought than to go 
on and on through the woods, pushing 
aside snow-dad en branches, running 
down little slopes, leaping from tops of 
snow banks—and all the while to have 
your mother laughing and happy, too. 
doing tho same thing you are doing, 
while her cheeks grow rosily like 
maple leaves In autumn.

There seemed to bo "no such thing 
as danger then, but suddenly they 
stopped in a Httle open glade and look
ed up at the rftoy. Snow wea floating 
lazily down, and while they stood sil
ent they could hear tho whisper of the 

flakes among tho branches of the

said hls mother 
before the snow

.. 35
102
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55 How can the

NEW EDISON
The lawyer could not help noticing 

that the floor was freshly swept, and 
that the desk and the tables were in 
order, the chairs and wastebasket in 
place. This was not the way the Janit
or left the «rooms.

•But," he said* "I told you I couldn t 
afford an office boy.”

"That's all right. If you'll let me 
books and sometimes ask

156 mountain.
204

6 25

The Phonograph with a Soul” .. .. 2
.. 1

10
51 read your

you questions, 1 shall be satisfied.
•In the end the arrangements were 

20 made. The lawyer gave the boy to 
understand that he was to expect no 
pay beyond the use of the books and 
the privilege of asking an occasional 
question. He seemed to be satisfied, 
and remarked that he expected to con- 
tlnue selling papers at the usual hour.

The compact provpd successful. As 
increased business came to tho office 
the lawyer began to give the boy the 
pay that from the first he had earned.
The boy meantime kept patiently at 
hls books and hls business of selling 
newspapers.

That office was the boy's only law
school: from It he was admitted to the : trees. ______ „
bar Later he opened an office of hls "Turn around. Eric, 
own and etnee then 111. career ha« We must go bach
been a -lead, march over dlSlculUe. ™v=re onr^k,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Lar(1. ThBt „ why ,

s; surss “re ss-yis K.f.'.sis sts; k
-ErsM"—•“ “■ isjffi-nwrsw' “__________________ ,

“ SSS lira « sssns’x ;rsras-
grew older, drew him Into politic». He motner. aM an 1>onl hld ^iied Gideon, and that ho ! too, and Mia. Stuart loudest of all. aa
represented hi. district s Congress w0^ „,n„te. later Utey both stop- mu d save them from the Midianites. ! she thanked Dannie and praised him
acceptably for several tenn. and from Fifteen£££« “‘c anow7 ahead. And they turned away from .erring j for hi. Quick wit.
that position was raised to the Lnlteu peu ano pwreu ai waited to But Dannie could not help saying.

Senate, where he is «till sort- There re h°re. ack The snow ,e„ what would happen next. And now you see. Miss Stuart, how
hïï covered them all up. ----------------—- lucky it was for you that I chew gum!

Well let’s go straight ahead," said Why Scouts Ranks Should be Full. "Yes." laughed the teacher, as she
hi. mother and they tramped on ------------- .totted toward, the avenue, "but in
throuah the .now-storm while the According to the Secretory of the school bonne keep It to your pocket,
woods grerT darker and darker. X. B. Provincial Boy Scout Associât• where It will be handy tor such usee aa

Keep close behind me. and don’t be ion. with whom the Standard was in tills." 
a bit afraid," said hi. mother when convereation the other day. the move- 
nieht had set down upon them. ment in New Brunswick is gaining

Of coures Vm nut afraid." told Erie, considerable ground. Letter, asking 
thinking of what hi. father had said; for information and permission to or- 
and the words were no more than go- geniae scout troops to various part, 
roe, hls lips when something happened of the province are arriving from all 
-^brought him toe groatoet to, ot Hloo^rery

He saw hia mother pitch forward a» I last coming Into hie own. and the or- fl)^c*"t*1'wo£h *îlcandy' er eend the 
If her foot had suddenly caught7ln jganlz&tlon receiving that support from nickel to the Fundi

i
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151:ing machine ; and it is not manufactured in a talking 
ory. It is a laboratory product ; something more than 
anism.

Re-Creation Is a new art, distinguished at every point 
5TC mechanical and only approximate reproduction of 
ids which is characteristic of ordinary talking

icon and hie laboratory assistants would like to have yon 
iderful new instrument. *

42 in my family.
But he .said unto me:" ’Go and save 

Israel. 1 will be with thee.’
• And even then 1 could not believe 

that the Lord had choeen me. I hardly 
knew if 1 was awake or dreaming. 
And I said. ’Walt here.’ and I ran and 
fetched meat and bread In a basket 
and broth in a pot, and gave them to 
the man to eat, and he told me to put 
them on the rock. And so I did, and 
he put forth the end of hls staff, which 
ho had ln Ills hand and touched them, 
and. behold the rock blazed with fire 
and tho bread and butter and the meat

Jr 252
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2 101 Children's Edior1 51
7 351 ATTACKED BY A LEPOARD... .. 1 5. .. 1

1 A scene that, to a spectator, might 
have been ludicrous, but to the umn 
that took a leading part proved more 

_■ than amublng. is described by 
Mr. C.~E. Gouldtsbury in "Life In the 
Indian Police."

He was travelling through an Indian 
jvngle when a lepoard suddenly spnag 
out and seized the elephant on which 
he was riding by the trunk. Mr. Goulds 
bury had no time to think—much less 
to raise hls gun.

What happened Immediately afte^ 
wards he says. "I never could quite 
tell, for during the next few minute»
I was not In a position favorable foi 
observation. All that I can remembei 
i« that our movements were extremely 
rapid and irregular, bringing me •* 
times dangerously close to tho leopure 
which still retained its hold.”

"The elephant, in his efforts to rio 
itself of the tenacious brute, was danc 
ing about with an agility strangely at 
variance with Its otherwise eolemn 
and dignified appearance. Fortunate 
ly. the tussel did not last tong, and the 
next thing I remember wan seeing the 
lepoard hurled violently back Into the 
jungle, where it lay fully exposed to 
view, growling savagely, but showing 
no Intention to renew the struggle.

The elephant stood quite quiet tor 
a moment, and taking advantage of

1 6.. .. 1
101
16. .. 2
15.. .. 1
101

5.. .. 1
R.. 1
5l scorched, and in the smoke the 

Then I knew that I had seen a vls-

were
angel disappeared."’ 
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You are welcome, and you wfll not b# . l:o our store.

.. .. 2
2n .. .. 2 P there was Mias
1

i. THORNE & CO. Ltd., cx 1
1

. 1 6. 1
! Prince Wiliam St.,
IRUNSWICK
& Son, Campbellton. 

sdericton. 
ncton. >
Petit Rocher.
Son, Sussex.

►WARD ISLAND
Charlottetown, 
c Co., Summerslde.

.. .. j e- ST. JOHN, N.B.
NOVA SCOTIA

M. E. Rodd & Co., Amherst,
Foster Bros., Antigonish.
H. T. Warne, Digby.
Travis Bros., Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinney & Co. Ltd., HaHftx. 
Mason & McKay, New Glasgow.
F. J. Tobin, Pictou.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
Crowe Bros., Truro, N.S.
Yarmouth Cycle Co., Yarmouth.

. .. l
et
5 States
6 lng.

1
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11 You have nice comfortable homes, 
plenty of flood things to eat—you have 
nickels to spend. Hundreds of Hali
fax Kiddles have lost their homee, re
latives and are dependent upon others 
for the neceeeltler of lift* The 5000 
Nickel Fund le a channel by which to
aeelet such—Thin kltover.

1 b1
1 5. 3
1 5

.1 5
51

A great many members of the Child
ren’s Corner have denied themselves 
of much, so as to aeelet In the raising 
of the 6000 nickels, WHAT HAVE 
YOU DONE?

1 5
2X 10:. .. 2
1 • 5. 1
1 31 Unde Dick Is calling for 6000 nickels 

5 to be given to the Central Relief Com
mittee at Halifax for relief of the 

10 school children who are sufferers.
15 Have you sent in voui 
10 the Halifax Fund Yett

511 the opportunity, I put a bullet through 
the leopard’» head; then forcing the 
elephant through the scrub. I made 
good the distance between us.

11 8 101
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Four Companies Now
mory—Another Company 
May Be Started Next Week 
—Some of Soldiers Have 
Mumps.

at At- John Kemp is
dent—Officers and Standing 
Committees Also Elected— 
Installation Ceremonies on 

N Feb. 15th.

FAIR AND COLD. Electric
Reading
Lamps

- -jà
withKINDERGARTEN TAO-DAV.

The eaniul tag-day for the Free 
Kindergarten AssoolaUon has been 
authorised hr Major Hayes.

FOR RED CROSS FUND.
Major Hayes yesterday received 

<6 from C. R. Peters of Elmhurst 
- contribution towards the Red Cross 

fund.

m

d to Possible War T•- J *
MekèuKs—Report of Com
mission to Washington Now 
in Hands of the Govern
ment.

i*?as a
I * t> bring to llviug-room, library or den Just the needed 

air of comfort, their convenience m«trw»g them nolle 
indispensible.
Our select showing comprises s wide range of artistic 
effects In modern and antique finishes, with ■*»«**« 
of art glaee and of silk, also many dainty creations 
in Boudoir, Banquet and Floor Lamps.

SEE OUR KINO STREET W1NDÇW

Owing to the secrecy attending the 
mobilisation of men under the Mili
tary Service Act, It Is almost impos
sible to state the exact number of men 
now In barracks, but from a reliable 
source there comes a report that the 
number Is something over 1,075 at the 
depot in the city. There Is every rear 
son to believe that on Monday the or
ganisation of the fifth company will 
be started. There are now four com
panies at the armory, or one battalion. 
At the rate the men are reporting for 
duty, it will not take a very long per
iod before the fifth company will have 
its complement.

Notwithstanding the fact that every 
precaution possible has been taken 
with the reception of recruits, and the 
care of the men while in barracks, the 
authorities have not been able to keep 
out the mumps." From a few cases 
the number has increased to about 
twenty. The men who have this afflic
tion are quartered in the dairy build
ing at the exhibition building, separ 
ate and apart from the other quarters.

The annuel meeting of the St. John 
Trades and Labor Council n held 
Mat evening In their rooty.. Union St. 

The following, officer» were elected

SAVINGS DANK RETURNS.
The Dominion Savings Bonk returns

for the month of January ------
Withdrawals, 1194,873.38; deposits, 

< 363,881.86.

Stanley E. Elkin. M„ P„ a member 
or the commission appointed by the 
Dominion government to go to Wash
ington and confer with 'the United 
Statee authorities, with regard to pos- 

war measures which might be 
adopted by both countries, returned 
to the city yesterday from Ottawa.

Mr. Elkin said last night* that the 
commission had carried out their in
structions, and their report was now 
in the hands of the government who 
bad it under consideration. Pending 
action by the government he could 
not Bay anything about the recom
mendations it contained, but If the 
report submitted were acted upon 
the country might look for some 
drastic but very necessary legislation 
which would be for the better carry
ing on of the war.

Asked as,to the possibilities of St. 
John harbor being taken over by the 
government, ,Mr. Elkin said so far 
as h® knew-no steps toward that end 
had yet been taken, but he believed 
the members of the government 
favorable to such action.

THE CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
Customs receipts for the month of 

January were 233,287.28, as compared 
with $238,118.81, for the corresponding 
month in 1917.

B. McLean—Vice-Prea.
J- L. Sogrue—Ree. flee.
A. P. Saunders—Sec.-Treas.
O. D. Campbell—Warden.
The following standing committees 

Mere elected:
Audltr^C. Q. Langbein, Geo. MelvlU, 

J H. McAuley.
Legislative—J. E. Tighe, JLL.Su- 

grue. S. Campbell.
Municipal—B. McLean, J. H. Mc

Auley, J. L. Sugrtte.
Kducational—C. G. Langbein, J. P. 

O'Brien, Gee. Melvin.
Organization—J. E. Tighe. George 

Henheberry, A-. p. Saunders.
Arbitration—G. Q. Langbein, William 

Trecartln, B. McLean.
The installation ceremonies will be 

held on February 15th. J. L. Sugrue 
wsa not present at the meeting being 
still at QttftVa attending 
congress. He. is expected 
Monday. ■$■

At the next meeting It Is exacted 
to elect delegates to the provincial leg-

i W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Merket Square, King Street.----

POPULAR PROMOTION.
Captain Charles Stewart, who was 

senior naval officer here, has gone to 
.Halifax, having been promoted. He 
tie to b# succeeded here by Captain 
Pasco, R. N.

T

CUBAN EXPORTS.
The exports to Cuba from this port 

for the month of January amounted to 
98,499, made up as follows: 1,200 bbls. 
potatoes, valued at $7,224. and 125 
drums fish valued at $1,275.

MEETING POSTPONED.
The annual meeting of the New 

Brunswick Tourist Association which 
was to have been held last evening 
was indefinitely postponed owing to 
the illness of the president, and the 
absence from the city of some of the

TODAY
TRAFFIC BLOCKED 

BY A DERAILMENT
werethe labor 

home on

u)e are giving extra special values 
in Trimmed atid Untrimmed 

Hats
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

CRUELTY CHARGE 
AGAINST BUTCHERSTruck of Freight Car Jumped 

Rails Near Norton Last 
Night—Line Was Cleared 
in About Four Hours.

BOARD OF TRADE 
COUNCIL IN SESSION

FROZEN SERVICE PIPES.
The severe weather of this winter 

hag resulted In the freezing up of u 
large number of service pipes, and 
the men of the water and sewerage 
department are working night and 
day in an effort to get them thawed 
out and repaired and restore the serv
ice once more to normal.

Meyer Gordon and Son to Ap
pear in Brookville Court— 
Not Providing Cattle with 
Food and Shelter, is the 
Charge.

Several Matters of Importance 
Dealt With-—Responsibility 
for Watchmen Rests with 
Federal Authorities — The 

, West India Line.

A loony truck on a freight car held 
up traffic on the C. G. R. for some 
hours last night.

The accident happened between 
seven and eight o’clock, about a mile 
this aide of Norton Station. The
truck on one of the freight cars
jumped the track and damaged the 
road bed for some distance. The

................ . train was brought to a standstill and
tral station a quantity of morphine I word sent to the city for help. An
was found on his person. | auxiliary and wrecking

I sent out from here to the scene of 
the accident. The cars i behind the 
derailed One were taken back to 
Bloomfield and those in front to Nor
ton Station, and the wrecking crew 
started in to replace the car on the 
track and repair the damage done.

The Halifax train due here at 9.30 
was held the other side of the run

MORPHINE IN POSSESSION.
A man giving his name as Robert 

Hobson was arrested at an early 
hour this morning by Sergeant Jour-

strange manner when noticed by the 
officer. On examination at the cen-

Meyer Gordon and Son will appear 
before Magistrate Adams at Brook
ville this afternoon to answer to the 
charge of allowing his cattle to stand 
at the slaughter house from Sunday 
last until Tuesday afternoon without 
rood, water and proper shelter. On 
information received from neighbors 
near the building, 8. M. Wetmore. 
representative of the S. P. C. and 
County Constable Saunders paid a 
visit to the slaughter hoiise on Tues
day afternoon last and found condi- 
ttoqs generally as represented to 
them, At the time of the visit there 
Were two calves on the premises, and 
It is alleged that the animals were 
not then properly sheltered from the 
weather.

He was acting in a rather

AUTOMOBILE SKATESAt the meeting of the Board of Trade 
Council held yesterday several mat
ters of interest to the business public 
were considered. The recent legisla
tion providing for a storage charge on 
all express parcels over eleven pounds 
In weight was taken up and the ccyin- 
cil concurred in the recommendation of 
the Montreal Board of Trade that 
seventy-two hours free time be allowed 
on these parcel^ before the storage 
charge went unto effect.

The legislative committee approved 
of the draft bill prepared by the Cfcna- ' 
titan Bar Association, at the request of 
the Canadian Manufacturers Associa
tion who are advocating uniform com
mercial legislation for all the prov
inces of the Dominion and which will 
probably be presented to the several 
provincial legislatures at the coming 
session.

In the matter of providing watchmen 
for the West Side docks the council 
took the stand that the responsibility 
rested on the federal authorities rather 
than the efty council.

A letter waa read from.
Minister acknowledging the 
the daylight sa* lng resolution tor*- 
warded him by the board.

The transportation committee re
ported that as yet no arrangements had 
been made to supply the place of the 
two West India steamers taken over 
by the government. One of the mem
bers of the council who is going to 
Ottawa on other business will take the 
matter up with the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce. In regard to the night 
train for Halifax it was reported that 
there was very little hope of a once a 
week service as asked for.

Choosing the Right Skates Has Much to Do With One's Comfort, Grace and General Success In Skating.crew were
PTE. LEEMAN ILL.

Mrs. Sarah Patterson. 256 Main St., 
received word yesterday that her 
nephew. Pta. Win, Lecmatt; a member 
of the 236th

Ounces Lighter and 
Stronger 

Made in CanadaBattalion, is seriously ill 
and is at present in'the 14th General 
Hospital in East Bourne. He is nine
teen years old and prior to going over- 
teas was employed with T.McAvtty and off a,‘d a special train was also held 
Sons, Water street. _ up until the damage was repaired.

The line was open for traffic again 
about <Aie o’clock.

& <33b r
AUTOMOBILE SKATE» (Ladle»’ and Gents') .. „„
HOCKEY SKATES (All Standard Make*) ’ ....................................__»1.78to 87.00
WHELPLEY’S LONG REACH SKATES/....... !\;\ \ \ ................“

R.llar Skataa, Salyerd-a Hookey «tick*. Hockey Ole».., Heek.y Pucka, Shin Quart.,THE TRIANGLE CLUB. ______________

i0nTr Lcyrm6c.a.! whV m DESERTER ARRIVESthe city for the past month assisting UUJLiV 1/SIXIUTM 
Mr. Rosa in establishing the Red vi'ri- \ TA DP A DDPCTPPIN 
angle Club, left for Halifax yesterday 1 VI aSCi AKKumIU/
to resume his work 
*yle Club on King Square is in a 
vffry flourishing condition largely 
4brough Mr. Reed’s activities.

THE SHORE ROUTE.
Steamer Connors Bros, has been ta

ken off the route for inspection and 
hereafter until further notice the 
echooner Page will take freight for 
Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Le tele 
and Back Bay, and the Alma Connors 
will take freight for Black’s Harbor.
Deer Island and St. Andrews ou Fri
day of each week.

AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

New Brunswick Automobile Associa 
tlon was held In the Board of Trade 
rooms last evening with President. T 
P. Regan tifthe chair. Among those 
present was ft. M. Gross of Petitcodlac, 
who represented the automobile 
ere of that section of the province. He 
explained that they had formed a 
branch and wished to be affiliated with 
thé New Brunswick Association, and 
there would be about forty-five mem
bers. After an explanation in which 
it was shown that such branches could 
become affiliated providing the num
ber of members were over fifteen, Mr. 
Gross stated that the Petitcodlac auto- 
mobile owners were desirous of joining 
the association and would report back. 
The membership of the N. B. A. A. is 
growing, the membership roll for 1918 
Is rapidly Increasing and it promises 
to be the banner year.

etc.

%nwtbmi ffiXha Su.rt

there. The Trl

Enlisted Here Last Summer— 
Is Said He Has Been in the
States.

*I

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedthe Prime 
receipt of

OUR STORE: OPEN AT 9 A. M. CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILY.The police were successful yester
day in taking into custody Harold 
Montrose, who, it is alleged, deserted 
from Canadian Engineer depot about 
six months ago. It might be recalled 
here that the man enlisted in Bt. 
John last summer in the Canadian 
Engineers, which was recruiting in 
this province under the direction of 
Lieut. McBeath. He was made serg
eant for recruiting work, and his 
services in this line xyere most bene
ficial. He arrived in St John from 
the west where he was at one time 
a member of the Mounted Police. 
Since his departure from the city, it 
is reported that he has been in the 
United States.

Black Dress Silks IMPORTANT SALE OF1

Taffeta
Silk Underskirts

BASKETBALL MATCH.
The Chippewas defeated tile Maple 

Leaves in the basketball match at the 
T. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon. At 
the end of. the first half the 
was four all. In the second half the 
Chippewas scored eight and the 
Maple Leaves six. making the total 
score twelve, ten in favor of the 
former team.

The Crusaders were scheduled to 
play the Acmes but forfeited the

THE ASPHALT PLANS.
Commissioner Fisher is preparing 

bis plans for asphalting work this 
coming summer, and has already sent 
out notices to the firms who sell as
phalt, that he will in the near future 
be calling for tenders for from 250 
to 300 tons. He will bring the matter 
before the council on Tuesday next 
and ask permission to call lor the 
tenders for the amount of asphalt 

i needed for the year’s programme.

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday Harry 

Town charged with vagrancy was 
sent to the Municipal Home for two 
months.

Mrs. Ethel McDonald charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on Middle 
utreet, West St. John, and Pte. Harry 
•Egan as being an Inmate pleaded not 
guilty. They explained of having 
been acquainted in Boston.

After considerable evidence had 
been heard the case was further ad
journed.

|1
Black Silks are always in demandT and will probably have a larger 

'sale than ever où account of the increased cost of woollen goods.
We are showing an excellent assortment of good quality at medium 
prices.

Starting This Morning
Colored Shot Stripes or 

Plain Self Colors. Blue Shot. 
Grey Shot, Paddy Green 
Shot, Maize Shot and Tan 
Shot.

. Plain Colors, Blue, Maize, 
and Grey.

34, 36, 38 and 40 in. long.
All one sale price $3.75 each

TO MAKE TOUR OF AMERICA
According to cable advices. Miss 

Fanny Du rack, of Australia, world’s 
champion amateur girl swimmer, will 
arrive in San Francisco In June. She 
will make a tour of the 'country. Ar
rangements are being made for her to 
meet the best of the American girl 
swimmers in competition.

TRAINS CANCELLED ON CANA
DIAN RAILWAYS SUNDAY, 

JANUARY 27.
Until further notice the night trains 

between St John and Halifax will be 
cancelled. The last trip of No. 10 
from 8L John will be Saturday, Janu
ary 26. The last trip of No. 9 from 
Halifax for St. John will be Friday, 
January 25. Commencing Monday, Jan
uary 28th, numbers seven and eight 
will run between Halifax and Sydney. 
Number seven will leave Halifax 
7.10 p. m. daily except Sunday, arriv
ing Sydney 8 a. m. No. 8 will leave 
Sydney 10.30 p. m. dally except Sat
urday, arrive Halifax 11.50 a. m. 
Trains, numbers 11 and 12 between 
Halifax and New Glasgow are also

Black Paillette, 30 Iil, $1.35 and 
$1.50 yard.

Black Paillette, 36 in., $1.60, 
$1.75, $1JB5 yard.

Black Mesaaline, 36 in., $1.60 to 
$2.90 yard.

Black Poplin, 36 in., $1.60 yard. 
Black Bengallne, 32 in., $2.60 yd. 
Black Bengallne, 42 In., $4.10 yd.

Black Taffeta, 36 in., $1.95 to 
$2.75 yard.

Black Moire Velour, 54 in., $3.26 
yard.

Pluck Moire Poplin, 42 in., $2.76 
yard.

Black Charmeuse, 40 in., $2.50 yd
Black Jap Silk, 36 in., $1.10, 

$1.26, $1.60.
Black Shantung, 34 In., $1.40 yd.

METS FOB!. Mil. 
PLh GAINS BRISKLY

Hi
ENJOYABLE SLEIGH DRIVE.

About thirty-five of the members of 
the High School class of the Y. M. 
C. A. with their girl friends vent on 
an enjoyable sleigh drive last even
ing. going to Tofryburn. 0* their re
turn to • the Y. M. C. A. about ten 
o’clock, they spent a pleasant hour 
In games, music, etc., after which re- 
freshmeits were served. Mrs. R., M. 
Fowler was the chaperone.

The members of the Boys’ and 
Girls’ Clubs of St. Luke's church held 
a sleigh drive last evening, going 
as far as Toyyburn. They returned 
to the school room where supper was 
served and a social time spent.

1
Also Black 
Sateen UnderskirtsThere are a larpe number of tlcketa 

out at present for '(Mrs. Temple's Tele- 
gram." that very funny old English 
comedy, which will be presented in the 
Imperial Theatre on Feb. 12. Tickets 
can be secured from members of the 
Y. M. C. A. and at Gray * Richey’s, 
Dwyer's and the Rosa drugstore. Se
cure advance tickets now as Indica
tions are they will go very quickly. The 
play Is strictly a comedy presentation 
and is sure to please both young and 
old. There are two bright and very 
artistic specialties that are. being ar
ranged with the greatest care and 
consideration and they are sure to 
please the popular taste.

"Mrs. Temple’s Telegram” is a fine 
play and well worth seeing, in fact no 
one can afford to miss 1L

Suitable for Spring weather. 
34. 36, 38 and 40 In. long. 

Sale Price 90c. Each.
SILK SECTION, SECOND FLOOR.

HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS for February now on ia!e.
■^All the now and up-tivdate styles shown in this favorite pattern book. 

«GOOD DRESSING” Free at Pattern Counter, Annex.

SALE IN COSTUME 
SECTION.

See Window Display.

WHITEWEAR NOVELTIES FOR SPRING >—> All selected months ago, of the best of finely woven fabrics, so that, In spite of the present hleh 
cost of materials and labor, every woman may enjoy the niceties of the wardrobe at THF «Miptraf 
ERATE PRICES OF OTHER YEARS. wararoDe at THE SAME MOD-
novel Nttlna°°k' Cambric' BaUste' L“”-' S1'k. ““ Crepe de Chine, Introducing

Night Dresses. 65c. to 314.00. Envelope Chemise, 76c. to 37.00. Sld-ts 85c to «7 so 
Drawers, 35c. to 34-76. Corset Covers and Camisoles. 25c. to 33 35. Boudoir C»P6 
New Rompers, Stripe and Check Ginghams, 1 to 4 years, 66c to $1 26 Py'
New Bungalow Aprons in pretty prints, 80c. Dusting Caps, 30c.

LOCAL RED CROSS CAMPAIGN.

A meeting of the executive who 
handled the recent Red Croes cam
paign was held Thursday with F. A. 
Dykeman In the chair, and the trea
surer handed in a statement showing 
the exact result of the campaign. The 
full amount collected was $31,784.47, 
from which the total expenses in con
nection with the campaign, namely 
$303.71, had to be deducted, leaving 
the substantial sum of $31,480.76 to be 
handed over to the Loeal Red Cross 
Society.

The expenses in connection with the 
campaign were for advertising fn the 
local papers and for signs, posters, 
stationery and cards, and indicate that 
the campaign was conducted very eco
nomically.

TTie list of the names of the sub
scribers will be published as soon as It 
has been possible to have this prepar
ed. There are a large number of names 
and It will take some time to tabulate

numerous

DIED. 55c\ to Î3.4U.
FINAL CLEARANCE OF BLACK

ROBERTS—At her late residence, 144 
Douglas Avenue, on February 1st, 
Mary Bennett Roberts.

Funeral Sunday, 3rd inst, at 3 p. m.
JACKSON—In this city, on January 

Slat, after a short illness, Robert 
8. Jackson, leaving three brothers 
and two slaters to mourn.

Furfural from the residence of Geogge 
Jackson, 70 Dorchester street, on 
Saturday afternoon. Service at 2 
o'clock. No flowers by request.

SMITH—At hie home, 44 Albert St., 
West side, Feb. 1st, William J. 
Smith, aged 69 years, leaving to 
mourn a wife, three daughters and

FUR AND CLOTH COATS
AT DYKEMAN’S.

Your last opportunity to secure tint 
Black Beaver Cloth Coat at a substan
tial saving. They were made to our 
special requirements .and we have sold 
hundreds of the

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT.- •»+------
THE COUNTRY MARKET.

Produce and meats are fairly plenti
ful at the country market and prices 
remain about the same as last week. 
Potatoes are selling tor 50 
peck; parsnips and cooking apples, 
40 cents; carrots, 36 cents; eating 
apples, 60 cents: cabbage, 5 cents a 
pound; celery, 12 cents; to 16 cents; 
pork, 82 emits to 36 cents; mutton 
and land), 26 cents to 36 cents; beef, 
16 cents to 36 cents; turkey, 65 cents- 
geese, $0 cents; rabbits 65 cents; 
chickens 66 cents; butter 46 cents to 
M cents; case eggs, 60 cents; fresh 
eggs 00 cents.

l DON’T MISS FREE HEMMING SALE OF HOUSEHOLD LINEN8 AND COTTONS IN LINEN ROOM

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
clew of CoeL 

and each one ha» given splendid satis
faction. The Cloth In these Coats 
alone could not he purchased for what 
we are ashing yon for the Coat. Drop 
In and have ee clip Muskrat Outs at Self-Selling Mark Downson you, all 
•MM. 36 to 44 Indies. Prices 316.10, 
117». 319.90. Style* belted all the 
way round, pockets with either plain 
collar or pluah collar.

Two only, beautiful Black Seal Cent» 
remain in our stock. Final dealing 
price: No. 1 regular *286.00, final 
price, 8166.00; No. 2, regular price 
3168.00, final price 398.OT, at Dyke- 
man'a.

When this store wants goods moved it makes prices that
We have only a few Muskrat Coats which to ensure quick sale we have marked 

as follows:
Quick-Selling Prices . .$62.50 $85.00, $95.00 $100.00 $115.00
Original Prices Were . ..$85.00 $110.00 $125.00 $135.00 $150.00
"Reliable Fare" are 

day, Saturday.

Funeral from hie late residence, Sun
day afternoon, to leave house at 
3.30 o’clock.

MoLAUGHLIN—In this city, on the 
Slat ultimo, in the SL John Infirm
ary, William McLaughlin, leaving 
one son and four daughters.

them—quickly.move
ENJOYABLE SLEIGt* DRIVE, 

evening n vety enjoyable' 
- sleigh drive was held under the aui- 

ploea of the Boy Scoot Troop of Ex- 
etoeth «treat Methodist church. The 
party numbering about forty etarted 
from the Brussels street Mission at 
7.15 o'clock and drove as far as 
Tony burn, returning to the church 
Sunday school at about 8.30 where a 
sumptuous repast awaited them to

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED.
The choir of the Exmouth St. Meth

odist church entertained the sold 1er* 
at the Red Triangle Club last evening. 
E. B. Thomas presided. Recitations 
were given by Gordon Stevens, Mies 
Alice Dawson, solos by Miss Edith Ma
gee, Byart Stilwell and Misa Minnie 
Myles. Rev. O. F. Dawson was pres
ent and spoke briefly to the men. Song 
sheets were paeeed around and those 
present Joined 
song. Several 
tar which the ladles served refresh- 
menu.

/
Funeral from hta late residence, 318

The their of St. John's (Stone) Brussels street, on Monday morning 
church are requested to assemble this at 8.80 to the Cathedral for Requiem 
afternoon at 2.65 to attend the funeral High Mass. Friends Invited.

MANCHESTER — At "RMgtanounL" 
SL John County, on February 1, 
1818, EUmheth, wife of James Man-

rimerai service on Saturday at three 
o'clock from SL John's (Stone) 
Church. No flowers by request

fine value at their original prices—Exceptional at these prices for Thursday. Frl-
4

D. Magees Sons, Limited
63 King Street, St John, N.B.

SELF-SELLING
BARGAINSwhich all did Justice. The happy 

gathering broke up about 11 o’clock
DOLLAR SAVING 
OPPORTUNITIES

y able sing-
i payed af

in an enjo
ee were

The funeral of Mrs. JUntea Manches-
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